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WehavThWtofore published sever 

delivered by Charl

of jastice, have now 
otthe pleasure of presenting a specimen ot 

h» *ioauence on a new and very tiffer-his eloquence 
ent.occasion The following is the sab-ent.occssi""- » "   ""-  --»   .-- - - 
stance of the speech which he delivered 
at Cheltenham (England) on the 7th of 
October, at the Fourth Anniversary of 
the Gloucestershire Missionary Society. 
It will probably be considered, by many of
our readers, as ope olnis happiest efforts.

Com. Jldv. 
Mr. Phillips came forward and thus 

addressed the chairman. "Sir, after the 
eloquence with which so many gentle 
men have gratified and delighted this 
mogt respectable assembly, and after the 
almost inspired address of one of them, 
I feel almost ashamed of having acceded 
to the wishes of the committee by propos 
ing the resolution which I have the honor 
to fubmit, I xhould apologise, Sir, for e- 
ven the few moments intrusion which I 
mean to make upon this meeting. I did not 
feel that I had no right to consider myself

the remainder of my people!' I do not wish 
to shock your Christian ears with the cru 
elties from which,you have redeemed 
these islands. Will you believe if, that 
they had been educated in such cannibal 
ferocity, as to excavate the earth,and form 
an oven of burning stones, into which they 
literally threw their living infants, .and 
gorged their infernal appetites with the 
flesh! Will you believe it, that they thought 
murder grateful to the God ot Mercy!  
and th/s blood of his creatures as their 
best libation. In nine of these islands 
those abominations are «xtin«t infantW 
cid* is abolished; their prisoners are ex- 

 society is now cemented by the 
brotherhood, and the accursed 

shrines that streamed with human gore, <§" 
blazed with human unction, now echo the 
songs of peace- 8f tlie sweet strains of piety. 
In India, too, where Providence, for some 
special purpose, permitsthese little i nsu- 
lar specks to hold above one hun 
dred millions in subjection a phenome-

mencingin the heavens, and encompass-1 the prophecies teof -Goldsmith's Deserted 
ing the earth, shall include the children Village.

na
the

as quite a stranger; 3id I not feel that the. 
subject unites u* all into one great social 
family, and gives to the meanest sojourn- 
er the claim of a brother and a friend.  
(Applatse.) At a time like this perhaps, 
when the Infidel is abroad, and the Athe- 

. ist and the disbeliever triumph in their 
blasphemy, it behoves the humblest Chris- 
tain \f> range himself beneath the banners 
of his faith, and attest, even by his martyr 
dom, the sincerity of his allegiance.  
(Great Applause.^-When I consider the 
tource whence Christianity has sprung  
tU humility of its origin the poverty of 
id ui«ciples the miracles of its creation
 the mighty swav it has acquired, not 
only over the civilized world, but which 
your missions are hourly extending over 
uwlesi, mindless, and imbruted regions
 I own the awful presence of the God- 
head nothing less than a Divinity could 
have done it! The powers, the prejudices, 
the superstitions of the earth were all in 
arms against it; it bad nor sword nor scep 
tre its bunder, was in rags its apostles 
were lowly fishermen; its inspired prophet, 
lowly and uneducated its cradle was a 
manger; its home a dungeon its earthly 
diadem a crown of thorns! And yet forth it 
went; that lowly, humble, persecuted spirit 
and the idols of the Heathen fell; and the 
hrones of the mighty trembled; and Pag- 
miim saw her peasants and her princes 
kneel down 61 worship the unarmed Con 
queror.' (This, admirable portrait of the 
divine spirit * attributes of Christianity 
was hailed with the most enthusiastic peals 
of approbation,) If this be not the work of 
the Divinity, then I yield to the reptile am 
bition of the Atheist. I see no government 
below and I yield my consciousness 
of an immortal soul to his boasted frater 
nity, with the worm that perishes! But, 
air, even when I thus concede to him the 
divine origin of our Christian faith I arrest 
him ^ipon wordly principles I desire him 
to produce, from all the wisdom of the

scarcely to be paralleled in history  
split of Brahma is disolving -the 

chains ot Caste are falling off the wheels 
of Jughernaut are scarce ensanguined th 
horrid custom of self-immolation is daily 
disappearing and the sacred stream o 
Jordan mingles with the Ganges (Greai 
applause.) Even the rude soldier, 'mid 
the din of arms, and the license of 'the 
camp makes (says our Missionary) the 
Bible the inmate of his knapsack, and the 
companion ot his pillow.'

Such has been the success of TOUT Mis 
sions in that country, that one of your own 
Judges has publicly avowed, that those 
who left India some years ago, can form 
no just estimate of what now exists there. 
Turn from these lands to that of Africa, a 
name I ntfw can mention without horror. 
In sixteen of their towns, and many of 

tlheir island, we see the sun of Christiani 
ty arising, and as it rises, the whole spec- 
trial train of Superstition vanishing in air. 
Agriculture and civilization are busy in 
the desert, and the poor Hottentot, kneel 
ing at the altar, implores his God to re 
member not the slave trade. I Applause.) 
If any thing Sir, could add to the satisfac 
tion that I feel, it is the consciousness 
tkat knowledge and Christianity are ad 
vancing hand m hand, and that wherever 
I see. your Missionaries journeying, I see 
schools rising up, as it were the landmark 
qf th«ir progress. And who can tell what 
the consequences of ihis may be in after a-

.... ._...-. ..._.. include the children 
r every clime and color beneath the arch 
 f its promise and the glory of its protec- 
ion. Sir, I thank thts meeting for the 

more than courtesy with which it has re 
ceived me, and I feel great pleasure in pro 
posing this resolution for their adoption."

FROM THE NATIONAL INTtt.|IGBNCER.

-* STATISTICAL. 
IOTTON, RICE, TOBACCO, SUGAR,

wrNR.
The. National InteffljKneir informs us 

that in New York 185bu«)ulfr«f Indian 
corn have been gathered thin year from 
one acre; and 714 bushels of potatoes 
from one acre. This has led to the fol 
lowing statistical facts: 

.* COTTON.
In 1817 the export of cotton from the 

United States was (85,649,338. Ibs.) more 
than eighty-Jive million. One acre yields, 
at a moderate estimate, 350 Ibs. of clean 
cotton. This whole export, therefore, is 
the product of only 535 square miles; this 
is less than 108th part of Georgia, and less 
than the 520 part of the cotton regions of 
the United States.

RICE.
The maximum export of rice was 73, 

329 tierces (in 1790.) or (43,997,400Jbs.)

..-* -kv' NORFOLK, Nov. 86. 
' V FROM ENGLAND. , 
Mr. Lyford, has favored va with a loan 

of London papers, from the last dates re 
ceived, to the 23d of October, inclusive, 
brought by the ship Avcrick, Captt Man* 
lote, in the remarkable short passage of

.- -_. .... . ^ *••*, BL*V» J Va US W ItML IIIUV »WV. tWl~ I , _ _, .1 I~4 •"•*»

tiest policy Is in ac<!ordanc?with mode- tw«ty-nme days from the Downs Tin
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"Political economy, (says John Bap- 
tiste Say,) is founded on statistical know 
ledge, or (whafis the same thing,) histo 
ry;" and that "the American confederac
wiil Lave the glory of proving that the

acj 
lof-

ration and' humanity.? \ following summary and extracts compris* 
l The most active has not yet conceived] the pnncipal article* of intelligence they 

an adequate idea, of the vast resources of' cont>>«' 
the United-States* 

Washington City.

from the Albany Duity Jdvertisfr. 
Messrs Editors/  If you 'judge the'

QnAm ^T of ^e n ,h rf o,^
saysithattwentv-*u public meetingshav« 

' already been held to consider of the o»t- 
at Manchpnter on the 16th Au,-uafc

nearly forty-four million pounds. This, 
on an average crop, is the produce of on 
ly sixty-five square miles, which is less 
than the 440th part of South Carolina, and 
less than two thirds of the District of Co 
lumbia.

lowing worthy a '>lace in your useful pa 
per, yon will oblige a subscriber by ad- 
initt'uig it into your useful columns It 
is a most striking example of "divine a- 
geucy." It satisfactorily demonstrates, 
that we are watched over by a guardian 
providence; and verifies the old proverb 
(which is so universally found to be cor 
rect,) that "murder will out." I have no 
hesitation in saying, that it can be im 
plicitly relied on, as it came from a gen 
tleman of the first renpectability. 

'  In the village of Manchester, Vermont, 
several years since, a man of respectable] 
connections and character, suddenly and 
mysteriously disappeared, all search and 
enquiry proved futile and vain, till with 
in a few weeks, a person dreampt that 
he had appeared to him and informed him 
that he had been murdered by two per 
sons whom he named, and that he had

.t rouduct of the Magistrates aud
ry One only approved.

Commerce begins to be more brisk ia 
the Russian cajlitol. The Russian Army 
consints ot about 400,000 effective men* 
the new levy will produce about 60,000
more.

earth, so pure 
rality-   
in its

we a system of practical mo- 
oode of ethics more sublime 

conception more simple in its

gas? j Who can tell whether those re 
mote, regions may not hereafter become 
the rivals of European improvement? 
Who shall place a ban upon the intellect 
derived fiom the Almighty? Who shall 
say that the future poet shall not fasci 
nate the wilds, and that the philosopher 
and the statesman shall not repose to 
gether beneath the shadow of their palm 
tree} This may be visionary, but su;«ljj 
in a moral point of view, the advantages 
of education are not visionary.  r -7 A 
long and continued burst of applause fol 
lowed this passage, and in its ardor imped 
ed the connexion and progress of our re 
port, and prevented us from detail 
ing spme most excellent remarks on the 
advantages of the cultivation of the hu 
man mind.) These sir,  the propagation 
ot the Gospel, the advancement of sci 
ence and industry, the perfection of the 
arts, the diffusion of knowledge, the hap 
piness ot mankind here and hereafter  
these are the blessed objects of your Mis 
sionaries, $" compared with these, all hu 
man ambition sinks iato the dust; the 
ensanguined chariot of the conqueror pau 
ses; the sceptre falls from the imperial 
grasp the blossom withers even in the I

• • •• i — -» w-.i -—J- I:L_ *!..„. I

TOBACCO.
The maximum export of tobacco was 

12,428 hogsheadJn. seventeen hundred & 
ninety-one, hogshead is about 1,000 
weight; and, on average, one acre will 
yield one hogshead. The export, there 
fore, was the product of about 176 square 
miles, which is less than the 363 part of 
Virginia. Each of the. 97 counties of that 
stwe contains, on an average, more than 
659 square miles, viz. more than thiee 
times the quantity ot land which furnish 
ed the above export.

SUGAR.
Such n, generally; the fertility of the 

equinoxial regions of America, that all the 
sugar consumed in .France,' estimated at 
twenty millions Irillogramtnrs, (about fifty 
four million pounds,) may be produced on 
an extent of seven square leagues, which is 
not equal to one thirtieth part of the 
smallest department of Prance.

WINE.
About 1,600,000 arpens, on 1,350,400 

acres, are in France employed in the cul 
ture of the vine. The value of the annual 
product is about 100,800,000 dollars, at a- 
bont twenty cents a gallon. In 1790 Bor- 
dfau.v alone exported more than fifteen 
million gallons of wine. The 1,600,000

been buried in such a place, a few rods 
distant from a sapling, bearing a particu 
lar mark, which he minutely described. 
The same dream occurred three times 
successively before he awoke. Each time 
the deceased seemed very solicitous for 
him to follow. Upon awakening, bU 
feelings were wrought up to *uch a pitch,

Tranquilityis nearly quite restored in 
Copenhagen; and a considerable relaxa 
tion of the system of rigor, which the got* 
eminent found it necessary to resort to, 
has taken place. »

From an official statement of the Reve**,' 
ne of Great Britain, it appears that the r*« 
eeipts of the whole year, .ending rant of 
Sept. as compared with 1818, exhibits % . 
decrease of 36R,94<2{ but as compared with 
1817. an'increase of 4,080,243*.

An ordinance of France of the 6th of 
Oct. permits the free exportation of corn 
and Hour a prohibitory ordinance, baft 
existed previously since the 3d of August, 
1815. . ;

Charles Phillips, Esq. the Irish barrister, 
has fought a duel with a Mr. Henrisqu* 
 alter an exchange of shots, and oo in 
jury done to either of the parties, a re 
conciliation took place.

A Leeds article states that coart*

and he was so impressed with a belief of 
the fact, that he determined to collect 
some friends, and follow the directions 
laid down in the dream. He did so.nnrl 
discovered to hie surprise, a tree marked 
precisely as described; also the appear, 
ance of a grave, and upon digging, found 
a human skeleton.

After this discovery, the two

part 
part

of 
of

arpens are less than one 80th 
France and less than one 20(h 
Pennsylvania.

The value of the annual produce of 
these five interesting articles, may be 
thus estimated:

Cotton at 15 cents, 812,847.399
Rice, 5520 a tierce, 1,466,580 

.Tobacco, 60 a hogshead, 6,745,680 
   V/ine, 20 cents a gallon, 100,800,000

Sugar consumed in France, 
at 10 cents a pound, . 5,400,000

55127,259,559
For the product of these articles the 

folio wing quantities of Una1 are cultivated,

Squire r*iles.
viu

means More happy and more powerful 
»o its operation; and, if he cannot do so, 
I then say to him, Oh! in the name of your 
own darling policy, filch not its guide 
from youth, ita shield from manhood;and 
"?, Crujch from age! (Great Applause.) 
Though the light I'follow may lead 

6 ,"!!?* 8tU1 * tl»nk its light from Hea- 
ven. The good, and great, and wise, are

companions my delightful hope is
mess, if not holy; and wake me not to 

_. "PPomtment, which in your tomb of 
«m»AUali<m, I shall not taste hereafter! 
7 V> Propagate the sacred creed to teach

gnorant .to enrich the poor to il- 
this world with the splendors of the

~-|o nuke men happy you have never

patriots garland, But deeds like these | 
words ofrequire no panegyric   in the 

that dear friend whose name can never die 
  [In this illusion to his lamented friend 
Curran.Mr. Phillip's feelings were evi 
dently very much affe'cted]   They are re

utne

wen; & to redeem millions you <** never 
"w have sent your hallowed Mis- 

forward; & never did an holi 
ns*. than that of this celestial, 
embassy (Applause) Methinks 

e band of willing exiles bidding 
  perhaps forever, to their native 

 '" J JTfu.N!going home and friends, &1 
m* J^"*0 *«"»pt the savage sea, or men 
Wore wivage than the element-to dare

corded in the heart from whence they 
and In the hour of adverse vicis- 

Ins, if ever it should arrive, sweet 
will be the odour of their memory, and 
precious the balm of their consolation.

"Before. I sit down Sir, I must take 
the liberty of saying, that the principal' 
objection which I have heard raised a- 
gainst your institution is with me the 
principal motive ot my admiration; I al-
!••• &• ^ iL _ j;«n..: — ^^««:«100 „„on

polarT temPe«t.«"«« the tropic 
doomed by the forfeit of 
fc.gwe ^ r6Cet

j i- P . delightful to

fire# 
their

precepts ft proof 
Applause.) It is 
iad aver their Re-

M the Wewed product of their 
Ieave no

wad thc
the

South Sea 
tion almost 
idolatry'It 

" con-

'tide Sir, to the diffusive 
which it is founded^ I have seen too 
much. Sir, of sectarian bigotry as a man, 
I abhor it aa a Christian, I blush at it- 
it is not only degrading to the religion 
that employs even the' shadow of intoler 
ance, but it is an impious despotism in the 
government that countenances it These 
are my opinions, and I willjiot suppress 
them. Our religion has its various de 
nominations, but they are struggling to 
the same mansion, though by different a- 
venues, and when I meet them on their 
way I care not whether they be Ptotes- 
tant or Presbyterian, Dissenter or Catho-

**' —• - - • •*_•!!

For Cotton 
rice 
tobacco

,..-.-*
£949*

This it a \ittle lew thai 5-4ths of the 
state of Connecticut,

The authority for cotton, rice; and to 
bacco, is Seybert's Statistical Annals, and

entlemen of
those arti-

lie, I know tnVm as Christians, and I will 
embrace them &s my brethren.  f This no 
ble and liberal sentiment, was received 
with the warmi^t barst of heartfelt sym 
pathy and delight.}--! hail then, the foun

the personal information of g 
experience in the culture of 
cles. - ..,"  , :

For Sugar I have the authority of flittn- 
boldt's E»sai Politique.

For wine.1 depend on Chaptal; his "Trea 
tise, theoretical, & practical on the culture 
of the vine, and the art of making wine, 
brandy, spirits, of wtn*, and vinetart, 
simple and compound," is a truly ctasstr 
work, in which he had the aid of Rozisr, 
Parmentier, and Dussieux. It contains 
all that the chymist, or botanist, or vine 
cultivator, or enlightened stateaman can 
reasonably ask or wish to know. It is in 
two octavo volumes of about. 500 pages 
each, with &l plates.

This admirable treatise should be trans 
lated for the use of our fellow citizens 
who occupy our wine-

implicated in the dream were apprehend 
ed and put into confinement, and after n 
few days, confessed the deed. (They 
have since been tried and convictec, and 
are now under sentence of death, and to 
be executed on the 13th of January next. 
Their names are Stephen and Jessr 
Brown, and the name of the person mur 
dered was Russell Colvin.) A

new way of fishing for Pick-Poclfrts.
Q» Thursday the   inst. a young mer- 

chant of this city was robbed at Boggtt and 
Thompson's auction of his pocket-book, 
containing cash and notes to a considera 
ble amount several others were robbed 
at the same time.

The ensuing morning an elderly gentle 
man from Albany, boarding in the same 
house with the merchant, advised him to 
fasten a string to his pocket-book and the 
other end to his pocket, filled with news 
papers, #c. and repair to the same place, 
fn a few moments he felt a nibble, and 
directly after a strong bite the strinjr 
broke; he cooley cast his eyes back upon 
his man, pale and trembling, and with 
much presence of mind appeared not to 
notice it. In a moment he observed his 
man writhing from the crowd, goi ng up 
Wall-street, with a quick step he soon 
whistled, and two others followed him, 
all three set off together in great glee 
down Cedar-street to the North River, 
the merchant and two faithful friends, 
following at a proper distance unobserv 
ed. »At Hie end of a wharf, at. the mo 
ment they were opening the Docket-book, 
to divide the supposed spoil, the merchant 
and hu two associates aiezed upon the 
three, and the gentlemen are safely lodg 
ed in Bridewell. This and other expedi 
ents we hope will soon rid our city of 
such vermin. JV. F. Col.

cloths have been in considerable demand 
lately in consequence of targe order* 
f< om Russia having been received advising, 
immediate shipments. >

, The Revenue. 
The produce of the revenue fortbe last

 garter, is published, and we lament t<* 
observe that it exhibits, in comparison 
with the correspoudipg quarter of iast 
yeara decrease ot mi tenstban \ t\5lJSfQ\» 
fhe chief falling off appears to be in th» 

customs; ti»ey are decreased 906,5877 « 
Excise, ditto. 192,1177; Stamps 96,2701
 and Assessed Taxes 5,978*. On the 
other hand there is an increase io th*. 
PoNt-OHke of 15.000/ Ijind TaaW 
1G.376/ Miscellaneous 28.473A 
ST.vTinis.rn Quarter sending l(M Ocl,

1818 1819.
Customs
Excise
Stamps
Post-Office
Assessed Taxes
Laud Taxes
Miscellaneous

5,266,804
1,672,163

360,000
787,527
181,801
49,150

1,575/137 
375.000 
781,448 
198,17r

:•*•* • 
'

; 12.587,100 11.435,544

According to the financial calculations 
of a.i opposition paper, the revenue of the 
current year is estimated at about 54,000, 
0001, and the expenditure at 80,000,0001. 
The deficiency, it is supposed, will be 
made up by borrowing from theVnking < 
fund 12,000,0001. and from the public 14,
ooo.oooi. - ,y

A species of discontent, bordering OB 
treason, appears to prevail in Germany. > 
The Elector of Hesse has publ'mhed an auV'-';-. 
dress communicating to his oubjects tht ^ 
appointment of a Central Committee af)\; 
Mentz, for the investigation of attempts
again<*t the public tranquility. 'Lhe'Com

day 
Sn

as this*  1 hail it. 
in many respects', as an happy open   1
dation ot such a society '
hair it as an au 
wbiBBtbe bright

irjr of that coming day 
of Christianity, cam-

......    r rions,
For, in a few years the United (states 
will produce wine for their domestic con 
sumption and exportation.

A revolution Of our planet on its axis 
would present to the eye of an observer, 
at the distance of a few thousand miles, 
a few spots or specks, (China or Holland) 
fully cultivated. Thereat would be us a 
desert. Pauperism in^ England, now so 
extensive and so dangerous is folfujling

warning to race riders.  On Satur
last, at a race on Bever Dam Manoi,
t. Mai'y's county, Md. a correspond 

ent writes that he was truly distressed at 
witnessing a most melancholy scene. The 
only son of Mr. Athanasius Greenwell, a 
very industrious farmer, was thrown from 
a horse, and Ais scull fractured. Not 
withstanding timely medical aid, from 
Doctors Thomas and Mason, the ynung 
man died at ten o'clock the next duy.'  ,*"  /'"'   v .

During the discussion of the constitu 
tion for the state of Maine, a motion was 
brought forward to exempt, married men 
from military duty 4 with a view to pro 
mote matrimony among, the younger citi 
zens. The ladies were so extremely in 
terested in the subject, that the, meeting 
housa, where the convention was held, 
was thronged with the fair during the 
agitation of the question. To their utter 
 disappointment the motion was rejected, proceed to Berlin 
and ine house was aoon cleared of bon- law. the King of Prussia, the latter

tor, persecution in tha extreme, and thf? 
Committee, a dreadful Inquisition. Thr' 
Assembly of Minktei-s ot th« GermaB'"^ 
Courts was to have opened on the lit of T 
November at Vienna^  "'.'£> 
. Paris dates to the 19th Oct. quote Fivf ' 

"lentsatYOf. S3c. V 
LO»DOH, Oct. 17. *

Accounts -of an alarming nature havt^. 1 ;. 
arrived from Blnckburne. Two 
in that neighborhood the one a blat 
the other described as an instrument rat> > 
ker, have been taken, upon a charge of man 
ufacturing pikes & other weapon* for trea-. 
sonabU purposes, A few pike head's wert.^., 
found on the premises of the former. & vomf >; & 
pike and pistols on those of the tatter,., ', 
Both prisoners have undergone an exam* 
ination before a magistrate and haw bee* 
committed. ,.-"  

A morning Paper states, as a romou/r , 
gaining ground, "tliat Lord Sidmouth ir.V.  , 
to be sacrificed/to the indirnstion of th«- '" 
country, and that Lord Colchester w poin- , 
ted ont as his auer^wor." We kuu* 
not on what authority this statement

''.:»> *

'5-

rests,
Ocfc lettdl, 

nounce the arrival of the EraperW of Ru».
aia at Warsaw, in com]ipanywithtl 

latter intei
lie Grand

Duke Nicholas the latter intending to 
' ' his brother-in

nets, unable, from, vanced s«ion,
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Loiirtoow, Oct. 18. 
The amount of stwHuj^money to be in 

vested by the commissioners for the reduc- 
' tion of the national debt, for the quarter 
from October 10, 1819, to January, 1820, 

-.18/21,780 12s. 9d. daily.
On Tuesday morning, we were surpris 

ed to see a large body of people, preceded 
by a band of music, and accompanied by S 
waggons, loaded with frames, come down 
Clumber street, into the Market place. 
Here'an'efflgy was exhibited in front of the 
first waggon,bearing in it shat an inscrip 
tion "Behold m importer," and on its

. <K A * • • . . t. rvm

fi
fm-
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breast another "JVb impositions.1' The 
right arm of the effigy was extended, and 
appended to the hand was a stocking and 
Home cotton. The arm was decorated 
with three potatoes. A stout roan stood in 
the waggoh) with a cotton cap on his head, 
his coat, and waistcoat off, and his shirt 

'sleeve turned up, and he was employed in 
flogging the effigy, which he did quite in 
style, as though he had been brought up to

, the profession. I1te first waggon was 
drawn by 37 women and girls; the other

''. tyro by men and boys. We understand 
r . they were all from Arnold, and bad left
'•. that village about nir\e in the rooming.—

; • The procession of course attracted treat 
attention, and thousands- flocked to behold

'f^ it, as it went round the Market-place, a- 
long Bridlesmith Gate, up the high pave-

• . ment, along Sto'ney street and Wftrser-
gate,intoMarygate. When the first wag-

. ' gon arrived opposite the warehouse of Mr.
. ' Parker, the nosier, there was a gettera1 !
• shout, the procession halted, and the effigy

. having been hung upon a lamp iron, a nttm-
. • her of men cot into the waggoa, and be-

. gan to unload the frames; these were taken
', : very carefully into Mr. Parker's warehouse

' and then the second, waggon moved to the
door, and afterwards the third, and dis-

'. • charged their cargoes in like manner. In
V the whole, there were fourteen frames.
: " Some of the women who had drawn the
.„ first waggon then got into it, & the other
'' two were instantly filled with a similar load.

' iug. The band struck up again and the
women weie drawn in triumph down
•Mary gate, the high, middle and low P»ve- 

.* . ments, along Castle gate, up St. James's 
church side, down St. James's street, and 
again into the market place.—The magis 
trates immediately published a bill in re- 

f probation of aifch proceedings, and there 
' has not been a repetition of them.

1 NRW C\8TLE-upo«TrKK,Oct 16.
We have had sad work here on Thurs- 

. • day evening. In the afternoon, the may 
or, with about twenty constables, in the 
steam-boat, brought down three keels, de 
termined to try to cast them in a ship ly 
ing near South Shields shore. The men 
in casting were assailed with stones from 
the shore, so much so as to be obliged to 
send to the cutter for a boats crew tor pro- 

. tection. This, however, did not prevent 
4 the mob, and the men were obliged to de 

sist, and come over to the North side New- 
quay. The mayor, in landing, was hissed 
and pelted in his way to Mrs. Carr's for 
refreshment, and he collared one mao, who 
was active aninsthim, and took him \nto
•the inn. This was about 5, or a little af- 

£ tcr. The mob on the new quay intmedi- 
' atcly assailed the constables in the kteam 

boats with stones, and compelled them to 
. 'go below; they also attacked the cutter's 
. . boat's crew, among which were 4 or 5 

niarines, and a stone struck the cockswain 
of the boat* violently, and one of the ma 
rines fired, and most unfortunately shot a 

''' man dead on the quay. The mofi imme- 
> diately called "blood for blood," anrowore 

i>> that the "——• mayor" had given orders 
for the marines to fire, which could not 

>f' be, as the mayor waa in the inn when<it 
",••*>. -happened——Showers of large stones (for 
'( " the ground was broke in front to lay gas 
'."••'• pipes) were thrown, and every window, 
t,-v and almost all the window frames in front, 
';.';• nearly demolished. An iron pipe was 

made a battering ram, and the front door 
: was broken in.

There were no troops in the town it was 
:•'. now dark, and the greatest confusion pre- 
'\._ <vaileil, the mob threatening to burn the 
'.;'", house and even the town. Mr. W. Rich 

ardson, James Kichardsoji and noroe o- 
thers, were at dinner, and a.message was 1 

' aent up from the mayor to our justices, to 
.'-• bee assistance. Mr. Scott was unwell, 

.'. and could not come, and J. Wright said 
|, " he would not go down without a force to 

protect him, but be and Scott would re- 
>_• pair to George Inn and wait there. In 

, •'" this dilemma Mr. Donkin, as high consta- 
. J bl«, tlwught it his duty to go and offer his

of any opposition, and of course the at 
tempt failing, does more harm than,good, 
artd at present there w no symptom of the 
men going to work. The popular feel 
ing was most violent all day yesterday 
during the inquest, the people saying it is 
Manchester over again, and great at 
tempts are making to prove that it was a 
lieutenant or an officer who snatched the 
gun. from the marine and fired. One wit 
ness, I understand yesterday attempted 
to prove this, but the two who followed 
him, denied it. The inquest continues to 
sit, and Maxwell, the joiner, a violent Rad 
ical, was very . obtrusive on the court. 
The mob were quiet yesterday, but a large 
number was assembled about the George 
all day. The chief constables are under 
going an organization.' A large body of 
men went down to the cutter, for, we have 
only a small brig, with about 20 marines, 
and demanded the "—— murderer" to be

E'yen up to them, and afterwards went a- 
hgstde. To-day the boat's crew is to be 

examined. We expect some foot soldiers 
of the 40th to-day, and I believe a la 
vessel with marines is on the passage, 
is unfortunate the man was Killed, as it 
gives occasion for the blackguards to mix 
the Reform business with the keelmen's 
disputes, and keeps the latter out of work. 
There are guards at all the spoors, and no 
violence has yet been attempted on them, 
though threatened.

Hunt'9 Address to his Friends.
MANCHESTER, Oct. 21.

The following is the copy of. a letter 
from Hunt, received this day by the pro 
prietor of the Manchester Observer, for 
insertion in his papen— 
To the brave Reformers ot Lancashire,

Cheshire, Yorkshire, the whole of the
North of England and Scotland. 

,My beloved Friends and
Fellow Countrymen.

Our enemies have declared open hostil 
ities against us and the laws of England. 
The infamous authorities of Manchester, 
under the sanction of a corrupt and cruel

I prohibits tn'Engfisnniap I• f»*» J V*$ *••)•»* §•• »»* m**pm-**r -w—— -———— l-y ^ •

having* arms for his oWn protection, I will
take upon myself to recommend you 
to have them, but of this I am quite 
:, that no Wan should procure arm* 

»u.,eptitimlsly, or keep them secretly- 
all should be done as openly,/if at all) and 
the purpose as openly avowed as the arm 
ed associations that are training in differ 
ent parts of the kingdom:

But above all my friends, enter not the 
doors of a public house—refrain from all 
spirituous and intoxicating liquors. Re 
member that ninetenths of the publicans 
are your enemies, they are tools in the 
hands of the majpstrates, and mi/st do 
any thing they wish them to do, however 
disgraceful, in order to secure their licen 
ces.

Abstain from beer, spirits and tea, and 
joar health, your morals, your pockets 
and your characters ^as men, will be im 
proved. Your enemies encourage you to 
gamble and get drunk, fora twofold pur 
pose—the one to pick your pocket, the o- 
ther to render you slaves.

As I am riow prehsed for time, I shall 
do mysejf trie honor of addressing you a- 
gain very s^on. In the mean time, be- 
fieve mevvonr sincere friend.

v ,:!? ••.-. H.HUNT.
Middteton Cottage, Oct 19.

"•ram ••mwiwn»«p. i >M«»B«w "—.•". ;v . 
lings more than his fare, imagining that 
no gentleman who wore silk stockinwand 
silver buckles, & who was elated wtih the 
prospect of a hot supper, would hesitate 
to be imposed upon. I thought ot the spite 
ful remark.-oY Richard the Third-«Why 
were laws made if men were not fools by 
nature;*—but we are said to have a very 
vigilant police—yet laws are sometimes 
evaded. The full blaze of lights and 
beauty burst on my sight, while the 
flourish of hautboys, and the shrill violins, 
announced that the daqcinghad commen 
ced. '

In one of the drawing rooms the card 
tables were out and I leaned on a chair 
to observe old and young ladies and gen 
tlemen engaged at loo, whist and specu-
i i* _ 'r*i__ _ljl l«t*1iA>i •*tnno»*Af1 •Yf*ne^exces-

Imany hundreds. This
labor alone 70 or eighty
per year, and ia dispersed mu0n,,
number in various parts of the UninL ?e
depend-on the institution alone h,?'^
ing. ttucerWnly.agaiisfacUor- llfc dy who —»•»•---• • "01

.madfc

From the National Advocate. 
% DOMESTIC ECONOMY. 

Examining some newspapers, a few

ministry, were the first to 
let slip the dogs of war!"

cry havoc and 
On the never-

•4':t.

Ostle and John Brown.— Donkin, in the 
most spirited manner, came to the front 
through the showers of stones, gave them 
his name, and asked what they wanted. 
They said they wanted to rescue the man. 
and that they would be revenged on the 
mayor for ordering the roan to be killed. 
Donkin told them the man should be giv- 

1 en up, finding opposition -vain, and told 
them the mayor could not be to blame. 
This pacified them awhile, the man was 
delivered up, but the fury on the house 
was not natisfied, which contigued. John 
Richardson made his escape, and w»ot off 
to Wall's End and Newcastle for dra 
goons, who had been etationwl that day at 
the Staiths, but not one had been sent to 
Shields. The mayor waa advised to steal 
out at the back d<M)r,.whici. fora moment 
had been left unguarded by the mob, and 
thu* scaped most narrowly, fur they sore 
ly would have killed him. Ttje mob a- 
tSout this timebugan to be moreqniet,and 

them searched the lower room* 
mayor. A short time after he

to-be-forgotten 16th of Aug. they polluted 
the history of the present age with the 
foulest stain, the crimson gore of their fel 
low men, Women and children. Every 
exertion to bring the instigators and per 
petrators of these cowardly——— to jus 
tice, has hitherto failed, and we have not 
therefore been mocked, with even the show 
of fair play. All disguise has been thrown 
off, and the unmasked hypocrite stands 
now before us in the naked form of a mili 
tary aimed ruffian.

But my friends, we must be patient and 
persevering, and not suffer ourselves to be 
driven off our guard; these lawless pro 
ceedings are meant to irritate us into some 
indiscreet show of resistance, of which 
our watchful enemies are anxiously pre 
pared to take immediate advantage, well 
knowing, as they do, that nothing strength 
ens and consolidates the iron arm of des 
potism, so much aa the premature and un 
successful attempt to destroy it.

I am induced to urge this caution from 
the knowledge which fhave, that spies and 
informers are abroad, and sent among you. 
The system of espoinage is now carried 
to such an extent, that there is not a tap 
room or a pot-house in the metropolis, or 
scarcely in the country, without one or 
two ot these worthies being in' nightly at 
tendance; and not only my lord Sidmouth. 
but the lord mayor of London, knows the 
substance of every conversation that pas 
ses there, as well as those who frequent 
those hot beds of every thing that is base 
and profligate. These monsters in human 
form are hired and paid to make plots, 
and entrap the unwary into a participation 
of their hellish plans. Your parts of the 
country are full of them, that they may 
hatch up some imaginary treason, prepar 
atory to the meeting of Parliament, which 
is to take place, as The Courier informs 
us, to put down treason, which, of course, 
they will not fail to manufacture for the 
occasion. I know that some of these are 
about to urge you to simultaneous meet 
ings in the early part of November, but 
beware my friends and disappoint the ti 
gers of their prey.——— There are those 
who are gone from the metropolis to Man 
chester and elsewhere for this purpose, the 
money to pay for whose expenses, here 
and. back, I have not the least doubt mav 
be traced to Whitehall, although those 
who have been the incautious and unsus- 

instrutnents may not be aware of 
but recollect, my friends, that, at 

L period as the present, an ignorant 
and indiscreet zeal may produce more 
mischief than even an Oliver hinselfT

I am the last man on earth that would 
advise you to refrain from meeting to a: 
press your grievances, and to demand your 
rights. Nay. I would urge a meeting in 
every County, City, Town and Parish, in
*L- rr •* i i ** 1. J * -i . jl. _ I j

days ago I came across a journal, printed 
in the state of Tennessee, which contain 
ed the confession of a murderer. I was 
tempted to read it, though aware that the 
crime, for which he was about to suffer, 
was the result of early depravity, of neg 
lect of idleness, ot1 of vicious habits. 
There was something so simple, in his 
narrative, that I was persuaded that he 
had not been a premeditated murderer; 
but had dipped his hands in blood under 
the influence of sudden passion, which 
I discovered bad been produced by a game 
of cards!—The origin of the quarrel is 
thus described by the unhappy felon:

"We thought it too late to go to Mr. 
Stones and return, which was about five 
miles; we concluded we would postpone 
it until morning* and go there to break 
fast, and we as usual, took our grog and 
commenced a game at cards; at which we 
continued until about sunset, when our 
game stood thus: 6 and 6, and his deal. 
Tn shuffling the cards, I discovered him to 
look at the face of them, and plaee the 
jack of diamonds at the bottom of the 
pack. I cut the cards—Mr. Hay dealt 
them; and after dealing off the proper 
number; he slipped the fatal jack of dia 
monds from the bottom of the pack, and 
claimed the money then at stake which 
was ten dollars. I at first thought him in 
iest, and laughed at him for making so 
bungling an out; and told him that might 
do in Georgia, but it, would never do to

lation. The old ladies appeared 
sively anxious and the young ones caught 
the inspiration; ill luck and bad play a- 
wakened feelings of cupidity, mingled 
with irascible expressions and ill natur- 
ed looks; a kind of restlessness, a sharp 
techy wayward anxiety seemed to pre 
vail; eyes were intensely fixed outha 
trump card; |oy and sadness, mirth and 
harshness alternately prevailed;envy, pas-' 
sion, and all the smothered attribute* of 
Medusa hovered o'er these parties assem 
bled for amusement; if one took a( hasty' 
pool the whole company saw' it 'vanish 
with deep regret, and brilliant eyes of 
young & beautiful girls followed the golden 
bait, as if reluctant to part with its tenant 
ing prospecte, while an envious ejacula 
tion, and a significant shrug ot the shoul 
der from the old ladies and gentlemen, 
indicated their regret at having lost the 
prize; those were supposed to ha*e. play-

to the support of several familje, 
therwisemlghti-fcquire aid from, 
societies.»—Bait.Morn. Chnn.

»/ S™* tfieBoston Centinel. 
MR. KUSSF.L,
It k extremely •gratifying to 

plate the luxuriant production ol, 
as announced from various narfe «r * 
United States, the present .easlV A 
vast utility of Agricultural Societie, j! 
exciting emulation and improvemenl • 
th* bountiful source of richV whk '» 
Wid Providence, has designed for on 
sAbsistance is clearly demonstrated n 
amount of some of the crops announced i! 
deemed almost incrediblebj those JHJ
rifliloinir fiv«t« tKo «.^\»^^._:^ t • . *U(U C

land which first receiv 
bur venerable Fathers.

etrudgmg over the oommparitively 
ed the fothe 

It is desirable

wn my money. 
asked me what

, 
He, in an elevated. tone

I meant? I told him I 
meant turning the jack ot diamonds from 
the bottom of the pack would not do to 
win my money—I was not in the habit ot 
being cheated but of my money when I 
knew it. He replied, if I said he turned 
the jack from the bottorn, I was a d——d 
liar and a rascal. 1 told him to give me 
no more of his insolent language; uhe did 
I would slap his> jaws, which 1 would do 
any how if it was any where else; and if 
he claimed my money in that manner, to 
take it, and I was done with him; he had 
discovered himself to be a worthless ras 
cal. He rose, with saying, "d——n you, 
you think your size will protect you;" at 
which time Ke seized a stick which lay on 
the floor, and aimed a blow, apparently, at 
my head. I made an attempt to dodge it, 
and at the Mime time threw up my left 
arm, on which the force of the blow lodg 
ed, near my shoulder. I instantly seized 
the stick and demanded him to let go; 
I held the stick in my left hand, and gave 
him a severe blow." 

This was the commencement of the af- 
•ay—and Bonnet, finally, seized a pair of 
moothtng irons and killed Hay with one 
low, and then in alarm, buried him se-' 
retly—was arrested, tried, convicted, and 
wobably hanged for a murder originating 
o a game at cards.

Cards were originally invented for the 
mntement of a king, and their use or 
base have created great misery in the civ- 
lized world. If loss of fortune, loss of re

ed bad were snarled at, and those 
who were adepts were sneered at, 
and it appeared to me as if some 
demon presided at these tables, to turn 
all the milk of human kindness to 
gall. And is this mode of spending time 
commendable, judicious and beneficial? 
Where are Jhe joys, the delight, the im 
provement of social converse?—Where is- 
the pleasure, and gratification derived 
from accomplishments, from a combina 
tion of grace and talent? All lost—buri 
ed beneath a green cloth and a pack of 
cards. If young ladies could only see 
how unamiable they must appear to an in 
different spectator, when absorbed in a 
qame ot cards and bent en winning, if they 
could be sensible, that gradually and im 
perceptibly, the practice wears away the 
fine edge of their temper and damps 
their sensibilities, introduces parsimony, 
and that hateful passion, avarice, they 
would shun the tempter as they would a 
hydra. Cards should be only introduced a- 
inong old & rational people, who wish to 
kill an hour without a sacrifice of temper 
or money;but they should be banished from 
the young and elastic spirits, whose im 
petuous fancy reason cannot control, and 
prudence cannot subdue. Besides, the ex 
ample among the higher classes, is so per 
nicious, to other branches of society; for 
if educated and refined persons, govern 
ed by avarice and an attachment to cards, 
should lose their temper and wrangle,' 
be covetous, expert and sometimes tlntair, 
what may be expected from the ignorant 
and the unlettered, with the same pas 
sions and the same weapons? Why, as in 
the case of Bennet, it may end in mur 
der.—Let them be abandoned:

HOWARD.

BOSTON GLASS~MANUFACTORY.
"The New England Glass Manufactory 

is situated at Leachmere Point, near Bos 
ton, and covers 100,000 feet of ground, 
and gives employment to 96 persons, the 
principal part of whom have families, and 
earn from 300 to 2000 dollars each per 
year; 70,000 dollars has been expended in 
experiments, before glass was made ia a- 
ny quantity. They are now enabled to

that the public be made acquainted 
the particular method adopted, by 
more than 1£2 biuhels of Indian , 
have been raised on one acre, that it , 
be ascertained whether the extraordinTr. , 
product depends most on the richness 4 
fertility of the soil, or upon the luperior 
skill and management in the culture.-. ' 
OurFarmera are not generally apprized 
that Indian Corn may be advantageously 
cultivated by transplanting; this method 
has succeeded in several instances.-* 
Transplanting is the most eligible me 
thod ot managing this crop, the labor being 
less, and the produce much greater. Tht 
following, although npon the small'icale, 
seems to merit attention. A single grain 
ot Indian Corn had sprouted in a barn, 
yard in thfs town, and when a few inches 
high it was transplanted into a gentle 
man's .garden where it flourished and 
produced 5 sulks, bearing nine ears, 7of 
which had 16, one 14, and one 12 rows; 
the grains being counted* amounted in the 
whole to five thousand four hundred and 
fourteen. X. 

Plymouth, JVbv. 1, 1819. :.

DISEASE AMONG HORSES.
Mifflintovcn, Pa. JVto. 20. 

A disease prevails among the horses in 
this part of the country, by svm»c*IM 
the Burnt Tongue. ~\ t ,. ;li,...•.,., ri ,.| ( , •• 
it originated in the Vi 'SU-i -. SIM tior. i>C ( <> 
state, and has extent•':,!-< »')•,<, ruin: 
from PitisbuigtoPhiUii.-l^ '•.:, 1 : ,.(,in 
a few instances proved lutal—:/.<) *•> on 
deistand that the St.^ wo. ..i lw A'. 
leghauy havt> been r..<)>f>*:<l,;nd vi:mt'?> 
of waggoners areoblireu u> IK by ii, :• iv

«U
co!jM><tuun>r ..( ;u

-

for the
fled, about 14 dragoons came i from Wall1* 
End. and remained until they were reliev 
ed hy »ome from New*-.astleJ , ;

It appears that the Justices in North 
and South Shield knew nothing of the

' ..* . '• -' ' ." ^ • • .

,
the united kingdom, whi>fa they have not 
already met to express their opinion upon 
the—————at Manchester, and to take 
measures lor bringing the————-and 
their abettors to justice. But if any one 
has been from London to advise or recom 
mend a meeting at Manchester, under the 
present agitated state of (tie public mind 
he must pe a remorseless fiend indeed 
No one will go to such a meeting; unarm 
ed, after the cowardly———and mutila 
tions which were perpetrated on the 16th 
and where is the man who would, advise 
you to meet armed? I say my friends o 
Manchester, meet not till -every effort has 
been made and failed, to bring to iustice 
the ———^—; and then, and not. till then 
will there be any question whether you 
ought to meet or not.

I know and can naturally feel, that al 
those who were nrewmt at Manchester on 
the 16th, moat be anxioul to have arm
tp protect themselves front a repetition o

sequence of it. It aBi-ctt. tL1 t -i-u- .•> 
prevents the creatun- fron vaiuiy, a.iJ 
very catching—so rnuct. so, the t 
a b^ast will take it in COUMVIUUI 
having been hitched at <>>e KH»? ( >•£-• 
that the one has stood H.icK w us a.f'tf- 
ed.

' . Lancaster I'D. »Voi-.v*, 
The following method ot ji ic'ic: anil 

recipe for the cure of the JIM-V'liiniR 1- 
ease among horses called sciv m.«idn, «a- 
obtained from Mr. Tomlwn, MC.J wi'tl.t 
proprietors ot the W«.I«TI, M.t.l Na^-i, 
on hi* return from visii'm <ht t- U !«-r 
ses in the line, and 1 am ^I'IITIM >1 '•'' »\' 
will, if strictly attended iu, *<um;d u
curinĝ 99 coses in.'WO—l«y 
you will oblige

REC1PK
On the coinmencenxMit o 

bleed moderately.—If ' >' | 
cooling, appears to ha"t »i' 
repeat the bleeding—U»>L » 
oil—if it does not of er-iU-

MAM.

On-

vin- 
i-i '

l'0-Hi,., 
»'""

ven
or S time. • week,
may be given in a thin mash,.»: i a
of bran, it being the bt^t h«. I. .

Mitation, loss of peace # happiness did not 
esult from bab»ts of gaming, the low of 

temper.alani, wiktd present an obstacle to 
heir encouragement In the case, of this 

unhappy man, we Have an instance of the 
awful effects of passion Sf avarice origina- 
ing with card*; but this ease was confined 

to poor & uneducated members of the com- 
nianity; men easily fed into error; it is the

make glass of an equal quality to.nyim- «!ve ™^™"*\ L ported* and their extensive cutting es- men at the rate of 80*. 
tablishment can enable them to supply the 
demand of rith cut glass for this country. 
The heavy bounty the British govern 
ment gives to the exporter of glass from 
their country, operates very severely a- 
gainst this factory, it being on plain glass 
more than our duty, freighf, and ship- 
ping charges; consequently the British 
government pays the United States
duties and other expencea. It is often

is more 
It is to be 
is in ad-

the case that the* bounty 
than the value of the glass.

honey,
yu-i "»'

thi-m wt'i

.in

understood that this bounty 
dition to the drawback of the excise duty. 
The excise duty for home consumption is 
98s. per cwt. but if it U ejtportejJ* tin; 
98s. is returned, and the bounty of 26* n 
also allowed. This Encouragement indu 
ces the manufacturer to become the,ex-, 
porting merchant, to the exclusion of our 
own; and a very small part of the large

imal while diseased,
Take half a pint ol 

spoon lull of borax, 
strong sage tea, mix 
then take a stick and til- 
end of it, dip it rathe m->ti 
the tongue, gums am i"' ••'- 
more frequent the better, at least ev 
two hours—sweet milk in the tea wi» 
no harm, or a little nitre may 
lybeDUtinitwithgoodeflec
cular in keeping the mouth 
nursing the hor»e with care.

The pulse and appearai«*. sl «™ 
must govern a» to the necessity, pi 
ing more than once. >

tilile
ill Ol

\'t\':V{,
'..; '.he ;

igher classes from which good examples I quantity of glass that has been forced into 
hould emanate—it is polished and educa-1 this country, has passed through Ameri-ted persons who should discountenance "*" Mo">K-"*°' »•«•"«•
pernicious habits,and teach the ignorant

mask, 
room.

the evil of depraved propensities.
Last week, Nicholas brought me a note, 

ieautifolly embossed and printed contain 
ing an invitation to a party. It smells of 

L said the old man, aa he left the 
Very true, said I— the age is a 

refined qne indeed, we sprinkle bottles ot 
cologne and orange flower water over our 
persons— we scatter rosemary and laven 
der among our cloathes, as if nature re* 
quired a perfume to sweeten her works. 
An answer is requested."-— JP^haw, what 

consequence is my presence or my absance; 
they will not order one ice cream less or one 
macaroni more. But I determined to go; so 
ciety is pleasant, is necessary;—! take 
preat pleasure in seeing the y 04 ng ladies 
udiciously dressed and ornamented, en- 
oyinz themselves sportively, innocently, 
happily— -enlivening conversation with 
artless spirit, and unstudied grace. I will
go— and I ordered Nicholas to make pre

can Merchants' hands.'
It ia a notorious fact, that in every.sea 

port there is a British agent for glass ma 
nufactures, wno receives the American 
merchant's order, imports and enters the 
glass through our custom houses; and the 
merchants find it to their interest to allow 
the Brinsh agent tn do the customary du 
ties of his avocation: no evil results to 
government bv this bounty, as our laws 
require the advalorenv duty to be levied 
on the fair cost of the goods in the coun- 

camefrom. Now, as the bounty 
. g,per cwt. is deducted from the 
invoice coat, it lessons the value 33 a 40 
per cent, and often sixty pV cent, and 
this bounty can only be dnjwn,upon the 
the goods being out of the (country; and 
consequently the prices are not the fair 
value in We country they cime from. Our 
country abounds in materials to make 
Slass, requires no foreign material of the 
smallest value, and, in /act. the whole is 
dug from our soil; andn/lacesa few years 
since not considered woith lOdollars, now 
bring to to« owner an annual income of

lowing communication may noi: ceptable to a number of your readers, a
. • . *. . • ......r.il urn Idesirou* of being

life's thorney
take my pen

The compl 
state ol Kentucky some
mer, and went on through

[irhor-
,Kan.nthe 
fu the linn- 

"that and th

try they ca 
of C6s. stg,

state of Ohio with a 
it having killed a

eft It »oW i»tecumtag.g«nerai 
out Maryland, and 1 am mfo»«w» 
Pennsylvania also.

shew, is pain in the 
this is when the 
the throat, 
end of the

of

In others it to 
and in

symptom Js a willingness w 
ble on account of the "•'""- 
arable slobbering^of i 
looking into the mouth 
be blistered, or .the W»l 
off a«d the tongue appear e*

in
'•n^Tftrtt B8e, the tor*'
eat, but •»*• 
with conn'"'

ft• coD.e



SSSiai'-ai'ft"1: 1
ive more than one 

none through
when these symptoms appear 
•cording to his size, a pint or 

'"•"half oints of raw flax seed oil, or 
fboUUoTcastoroil; if in S4 or 30 

r it i» givent it should not begin 
d it must be repeated—let him 

KH usual. The best food isf chop 
shorts, or bran, made into as op-.,

MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBKH is.

not take this, scald oata that 
J.v'be soft to his month—some will eat 
"J. rather than any other food.

The wash I use is alum and salt petre, 
Uch one ounce—vinegar, a puit—honey, 
Cf a pint-the moutS to becleaned 2or 

; times a day »»th a swab dipped in the 
fixture, introducing it as far up the mouth 
L. convenient—In some cases I have ta- 

blood, but could pot perceive that it

The Office of the E ASTON- OAZETTB, 
is removed to, tffe House occupied for 
many years as a Tavern 6y Mr. James 
Rue, and nearly opposite the former 
Office.

ELECTIONEERING. '*" 
We understand there has been hard 

riding, hard whipping, hard begging and 
bold pretensions for the Council—Which 
is nearest par, Patriotism or City Stock? 
both ebb in consequence of heavy accom 
modations. '

to a furious attempt at the exercise of of the United States, in and tor the Mary- 
power, which has growii^ intolerant for land District, vice James Houston, de-.

ken any effect-',The cause' of this complaint is envelop- 
jnmystery— some people advance the 

,1Hnion, that it is the hot and dry seaap 
je have had this year which caused itp- 
[ am of opiakm that, if that were the case, 
the disease would not have appeared so 

rly in Kentucky— Others say it must 
. something in the feed— with thisopini- 

,,i I osnnot coincide. I will admit that 
i district may be defective for one year,
nth in quan..-rf _. 

.of its grain, or any other production, but 
IJ cannot so easily admit mat this defect

MUCH IS SA)D ABOUT
Will the Democrats/turn out all? and the 

Democratic prints are Vtrying to make merry 
with the question, as well as to put on a liber 
al sort of sentiment We will ease you oi all 
further anxiety upon this head—Every man 
in the Orphans' Court, in the levy Court, 
Commissioners of Tax, in the Commission o 
the. Peace, o> in any office held at the will o 
the *k«utlv«, tffia it a tmtnd man if integrity 
and independence of character, will certainly be 
put out—if there are among these any weak 
creatures who ought not to have been put in, 
these may be kept in to convert thcmj but with 
the Magistrates h the Courts go all the Consta 
bles and subordinates by the same rule. Thus 
from the Governor to the Weighers, Gaughers 
and Corders of Baltimore, all will go out who 
have character and pretensions to authorise 
their being put in. Some of the Democratic

the want of controut. Democracy is a ceased, 
sort of aboriginal state ip politics'which John Adahia 
requires a little of the checks and balanc- Capt.wfa" 
es _that experience impose—the, minds 
which are congenial with democracy, or 
which acquire a congeniality by adopting 
it for personal advancement, become intol 
erant in spirit, ferocious in power, impa 
tient of controul—these are the seeds of 
disorganization and revolution, and to 
these the history of the world proves that 
democracy tends—The people are the on-
y legitimate source of power, they alone 

ought to govern by their agent* selected
jy themselves, but the people should take
care in selecting those agents, not to con 
fide too implicitly in the popularity of
titles or in the loudness of professions—
Titles are at best but empty things, and
professions are as deceptions aa a summer

Ulahja Webster, of Matjland 
Revenue Cutter. , ''-X^.''*^'1,

• ' /'t "%•,•** • Kdmarfaxlk. Oct. I 
> 'i" • V. A SCENE IN MISSOURI. 
It is reported by a gentleman from St. 

is, that on the night of the 17th inst. a mob 
collected in that town, and after driving from 
tneir posts the guards who had been stationed 
around the jdil, attacked the jail with crows, 
picks, &e. and almost demolished it; when Vhey 
proceeded to disencumber the prisoners of 
their fetters, which baying accomplished, k 
set the prisoners to the number of eight or 
ten, at liberty, they1 dispersed in the most 
perfect order. What is more remarkable, than 
any thing else, is, that of the mob, consisting 
of'2 or 300 persons* mo one haa yet been re 
cognised as having beeft engaged in the affair. 
It is understood that only lour .or five .of thc 
prisoners were confined far capital offences

* : ""' ' ' ^Counterfeit JVof«. , ^
In tlte last week the following descrtp-

, . , . ,- _. o tions of Counterfeit Bank Notes have been to be made a state by the next Congress, 0{fered and detected at the Banks in PM- 
and, which was alooe excluded the last I |a(jf iuhjtl . • 
upon a dmsion ID Cw^rs*., upon the! A ftn-lted States 'Bank note for ten

. ,. CLJlTiK
Will open in the course of a day 'or 

, a, further Assortment vt'

CHEAP COQPS,
••. »••;<•.'.-'.'(Awojra WHICH /tiM^-Jr-iv:^!f Awojra WHICH

Superfine Cloth* and ^ Diapers
. GttMiimeres

,.•- •. ?•**•»••-..• >**••»••

Pcleise Clothsy
Flannels, i-'.' 
Bombazeenei IT1

cloud.
In addition to this we understand that

in the Missouri Territory, now expecting

question of slavery, there have been the 
most high banded attempts against the 
Methodist Society, that have for ages been 
manifested towards any religious denonv 
ination of people1 — We have nut seen the 
account, but we are assured that in the 
Missouri Territory (highly democratic, 
almost to a man) that the Methodist camp 
meetins have been

Oxtaburgns , ., 
'Burlaps ' , - 
ftoravstic Plaids • aift

Stripes 
Domestic colt on StiirV

ings and Sheetings 
riahdaone Merino It

Waterloo Shawls

Bombazejta - s ' •'ii 
Calicoes- '' 
rish Linens . .
leach'tl and Brown. ,._™.— ^.. 
Irish Sheetings J Canton Crapes,.
Together with a General Assortment.^
GROCERIES, LIQUORS. $c.

Which in addition to their Late Su^rpr/, ren 
ders thoir Assortmeikt, at this tittle, reiji com* 
ilete, and will be sold on pleasing terms.

;'i /'V

Boots

put down and dispei 
wer, because of tSra 

the

will go through a number ef the atate 
IWere this the cause would the diseafte 
[commence so much quicker ,\n one state 
I than another, the produce being gathered 
I in nearly at the same time? 
I But the common opinion is, that the 
I disease is infectious; this is a general idea 
I entertained of all epidemics, and so wed- 
I dcd are the bulk of mankind to this opin- 
I ion, that if a medical man makes an asser- 
Ition to the contrary, he is stigmatised 

with self interest. As to the truth or 
falsehood of such an opinion, I will take 
the liberty to say, they are the only men 

I who have it in their power to knoiv.
But to return to the disease in question 

—numbers are calling on me daily 
with horses that have the complaint— a 
great many of their owners never heard 
of the disease until I inform them of its 
being general through the country. Of 
tliis I have a roll persuasion, that if their 
neighbors have it among their stock, they 
must have heard of it, and would haW 
aken up the common opinion, that his 

horse had caught the disorder that way. 
With most of these owners 1 have been ve 
ry iuquisitive, and .their answers ivave

folks in a sort of speudo-clemency, have said 
they were rather sorry to turn out this man, 
and others to turn out that man—Some De 
mocratic folks wont accept this, and some 
wont accept that Now gentlemen no more 
fainting airs, the hartihorn of Office will cure 
ydti all—Grab like good fellows what yon have 
been long working, long sighingfor—No more 
pretence, no more wonderful disinterested* 
ness; the smiling faces of those who get of. 
flees among you, and the lantern-jawed deject- 
edness of those among your crew who are dis 
appointed, will shew your patriotism and love 
of the People in all the deformity of Original 
Sin. If there are not more Expectants for 
every Office to be vacated in the state than 
he who succeeds to each has fingers and toes, 
why then you will not be the extremely hun 
gry set of Patriots you have been supposed to 
" e. ' . ' • , .,'•

tiidtmu persecution of the Methodists. 
The democratic party not contented 

with waging a war of intolerance against 
their political adversaries,have commenc 
ed ajtt attack upon a Christian sect of peo-

sasijWb**.j£Lo SISAVW w\«u r

ed by force and power,
doctrines they hold upon the subject of
slavery, .

Now, when we consider these things 
calmly, it forces a conviction, upon the 
mind, that these men who hold such pop-
ular political names, and such popular

when a little 
restraint than

political 
older in

doctrine* will 
power feel less

been, that they know nothing; of its be* 
ing in their neighborhood. My opinion 
is, the first cause, whatever that may tie, 
is the same in all; its duration is about 3 
weeks. The above observations I have 
made to relieve the minds of those that 
may own 2 or more horses, and not have 
the convenience to keep the sick from the 
healthy—but to those owners that have 
this, ad vantage I would recommend them 
in all epidemical diseases, to keep the sick

I and healthy apart.
JOHN HASLAM.

Veteniary Surgeon.

"Wanted
6 Offioe of *« Register of Wi««, for 

* m*n of Capacity,.and Ap-

JOHN YOUNG.

.-r1 , Dorchester County. Bet. 
• "• me the subscriber, in the

,COUrt' M Chief JudP 
Judlcl«l D'»trict of Maryland,

n «• h. t. ««. _i* * i ....... * _

of the

Act Act

—- Bradley and Jolm 
stating that they are in actual confine- 

and praying for the benefit of the 
therJi r t ra^ly' entitlcd» "An act for 
ed»7ii of;undrv Insolvent Debtors," pass- 
SI . N?ve.lnD » session eighteen hundred and

thereto, on 
schedule of

c!n» 
,s*iS

V
.

6f tet> °«tors, on 
can ^ert'in them bc!n 
P««tions. . And the 

<Su""B^*. Bradley <mrf

tate «», J wo y™n wlthi" th«
me of rt!I!lUndt 'mm.edl«?|y preceding the
eoatt Wucation, and hav.ng takenr 8' thc said

.... .„,.„ Pr°Perly> * given Bufticient secu- 
1 Do Jr lfeit uPPearlinCe at the county court of 

reu*»ter county, (o answer r*^ -"—-----
them: 

e, that the said
, be discharged 

\ that ttitv be and 
oourt of Dorches-

%*"*
*re«, to

Mid ord

m March next, and at such 
and Umcs as the court shall 

MSWer such allegations (Md in- 
be proposed to them by 

-,-t they give notice, to their

4 In some ,Newspaper in Easton, 
for f»ur successive weeks, 

before the said

pie, in consequence of one of their dergy 
having held forth at a camp meeting these 
doctrines which peculiarly distinguish 
that church, *

The circumstances were as follows, viz. 
In August 1818, a camp meeting of the 
Methodist Society, waa held in Washing 
ton county, Md. and the Rev. Jacob Gru 
ber, in the positive performance of his du 
ty, preached a sermon in which he spoke 
much on the subject of slavery from the 
scriptural text, "Righteousness exalteth a 
nation, but sin is a reproach to any peo 
ple"—for the sentiments contained in 
this sermon, which were proved by his 
council on the trial to be strictly conform 
able to the fundamental doctrines of his 
church, Mr. Gruber was arrested upon 
information, and gave bail for his appear 
ance at Washington county Court—A 
bill was found against him for "feloniously 
counselling, conspiring and attempting 
with certain negrott to Vafse an insur 
rection and rebellion in the state.* Mr, 
Gruber finding it impossible to procure a 
fair trial in the highly democratic county 
of Washington, removed the case to 
Frederick county, where he obtained the 
services of Messrs. Roger B. Tawny, 
Robert N. Martin and —— Pitman a* 
council' in his defence. Mr. Gruber was 
clearly acquitted by the jury, and is re 
stored to the wishes of his friends, the 
aching hearts of his society, and to the 
pursuit of his holy functions.

Can any thing more stitjngly mark the 
sentiments of intolerance ana oppression 
which characterise any people than this? 
In Washington county, democracy is un- 
cbntroled, it has no fear, no check, it tri 
umphs id its strength and riots in its pow 
er. An humble preacher of the gospel is 
almost torn from the pulpit, because he 
proclaims the doctrines of a Christian 
Church, and of that church he was an ap 
pointed minister. Mr. Gruber was not a 
finely educated man, and nay perhaps 
have delivered himself with a degree; of 
bluntness and frankness that the delicate 
sensibility and refined taste of Democracy 
might loath—but yet his doctrines may 
not on that account have been less cor 
rect, his zeal lew sincere, or his exemption 
from wicked designs lesB^-Tbe aiwtect

heretofore, and that "feeling power they 
will forget right" We are not of ̂ the 
Methodist Church, and therefore cannot 
be supposed to act or to speak from per 
sonal motives or sectarian feelings; but be 
ing of another denomination of Christians, 
we feel alarmed at the attempts we see 
made against one sect; for in the persecu 
tion of them, we may read a probable at 
tempt at all others; such bold and an 
gry designs by a predominent set ot men 

fought to alarm all Christendom; at such 
(rights all Christendom ought to be in ar 
mour—not appealing to the weapons of 
steel or ot iron, but to fight the fight ot 
faith, with hearts of fortitude and devo 
tion, with'tongues unawed, with minds in 
tent upon a holy causa. We would not 
rob such men of life, or of liberty, but 
we would strip them of power, we would 
make the adder as harmless a* the dove. 

Not only on these things unjust and 
wrong in theowelves, but they have the 
worst tendency in societyi they tend to 
unchristianize, they are the seedlings o 
implacable discord, volcanoes of the most 
destructive matter. That man must have 
nearly approached to Christian purity who 
can without emotion or' without a mur- 
mer see his own minister^ of the gos-

dotlars, altered to 100 dollars..
A twenty dollar counterfeit .note o 

the Northern Liberties Bank, filled up t 
Jenks. We regret that we have not a more 
detailed account of those notes, as they 
are said to be very well executed.

A counterfeit ten dollar note of the 
Bank of Virginia.

A counterfeit ten dollar noteof the New- 
Brunswick Bank, J. Bray, President. I 

A counterfeit ten dollar note of the Far-1 
mere Bank of Bucks county.

A counterfeit five dollar note .of the 
Philadelphia Bank. Counterfeit five dol- 
dollar notes of the Farmers Bank of De 
laware, payable at Wilmington. Of the 
Union Bank, New-York—and of the Ma 
rine Bank of Baltimore.—\_D. Press.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 27. 
Charles Weaver, William Murphy, 

John Jacksan, Isaac Alister,. Thomas 
O'Brian, Patrick Burns, James M'Caus 
land and Jehn Hudson, being the re 
mainder of the crew charged with pira 
cy, committed on board La Irresistible, 
were tried yesterday before the Circuit 
Court. The five first named were found 
guilty on three counts, the latter not guilty 
there having been some palliating circum 
stances, the district attorney did not press 
for their conviction.

Mmufhctvred at the shortest > 
Th* Subscriber thsnaJW,ft>r the encourage 

ment )M has receiveo, taMa this method of in- 
fonkiitt the public generally, that be continues 
to carry on the above business, la afl its vsxU

*-t

oub • branches, at his old stand, opposite the 
Court House, and next dogrto Mr. Lambert £ 
Ueardon's Shop and Messrs. Jenktns £.' Ste- • 
vei»s* Store. Having tb* best workmen V$"S^, 
that can be procured on the Eastern Shore, V,'~. -', 
both for BOOTS '& SHOES, he is now able to '"'•. '•, 
dispatch work at the shortest notice. H« 'JJV -i;\

Euton, Dec. ft—Sw.
PETER TARB.

AH persons are hereby forwarrieft from tttia- ;.V' •'. • 
tiug with Dog of Gun on mv lands, called'?; . 
Deep Water Point, or the adjoining farm, 01* 7,? <^ 
which Benjamin Hichardsotl resides.—All tresvrf^.'. 
passers after this notice will be prosecute* jjty ,;„!-, 
without respect to persons. '.-'-' >• 

BDW'U.N. HAMBLET9N.. •j.'jVA
Dec. 6—3 w , VV'

Joseph Chain,
MIX-DRESSER,

Doors below the Bank, and

-'.'-'

pel dragged with contumely before a 
court and arraigned as a criminal 
foi avowing the tenets of his church—E- 
vcnts like these must give rise to jealous 
ies, to anger & to revenge—they are calcu 
lated to sharpen those passions, that soci 
ety is interested in subduing, and to pro 
duce religious conflicts as fierce as those 
of politics. Let those then who have 
brought about these things answer to it, 
when the fiery zeal of religious prosoly t- 
ism and martyrdom shall rage. There is 
nothing more combustible than religious 
zeal; nothing more deadly rancorous than

er
t * "° by causinB a copy of the

»* the Court Hou8* do«"-monr 7 ̂ * before the-»ld Wednesday, to'
f .—.- P^ose of recommending a 

r luelr benefit, and to shew cause if 
the said WOlinmt, fliirit, 

rdery, Should not have 
said act (m<t supplements, an

6ih of

WILLIAM B.MARTm. 
E.KlCHAH«SON,Ctk.

BALTIMOBP. Nov. SO.
Arrived on Friday evening last, an arm 

ed' schooner full'of men, said to belong to 
firion's Squadron. Whether "in distress," 
wanting repairs, or for what cause site vi 
sits us, we know not—as yet having seen 
no Report of her arrival. '&.

W« must conclude, materials and price 
of labor, are more moderate here than in 
other ports, as we appear to have the pre 
ference given us by all the patriotic de 
fenders"—and their arrival and depar 
ture has become so common, that a pub 
lic report is not considered necessary.

%" "Friday in an unlucky day."

BOSTON, Nov. 26. 
Last night the house of Mr. Jacob 

Qould, about nine miles north of Boston, 
was broken into by four men, and robbed 
of about g 1,000. Mr. Could was mur 
dered, another person was severely 
wounded, and three other persons were 
thrown into the cellar, ami kept there 
while th,e robbery was committing. Hand 
bills have been issued offering $500 re 
ward for the discovery of the murderers

Returns his thanks to the Public generally, 
for the liberal encouragement he has received, 
and begs leave to solicit a continuance of their 
favors. - He has a variety ofartklea-lnhis line, 

I which he offers on pleasing termsj while hi* 
1 utmost exertions shall be used-to please thosj^y 
I giving him a call.

He nas attached to his Dressing-Room, a va- 
rietr 6f Fruit, ami intends keeping a supply of 
Daah-Beer, by the Keg, and on tap; Cider, 
1st and 3d quality, Crackers, Cheese, fcc. kc. 
Apples, by the Barrel, Bushel, or less quan-.-?

' 1fo be Hired
Fof the ensuing year, seve>al valuable' 

groMsn, Women and Boys, for whom situv 
tioHSsin Tslbot County, would be pirferred, 

C.'Gf»LD8BOROt.r«H.',
SJioal Cret*, near Camtridfe, Dec. 9—4\r^,

Was Committed

religious contests. Intolerance is sure to 
produce the first, and persecution never 
Tails to breed the last.

FfRE.—

and .— Palladium.

For Sale at this Office.

on which he treated was in policy a deli 
cate one, but in duty it was a sertoua one 
—\yhat right had the people of Washing 
ton to arraign the doctrine* of the Metho 
dist Church long aince promulged, or to 
attempt to stifle their utterance in the 
mouth of one of their preachers? The li 
berty of conscience, the right of opinion 
and the freedom of speech, are guarded 
and assured to every man by the strong 
est injunctions of constitutional law—For 
the abuse of these golden privileges with 
intent to do wrong, every man is amena 
ble, but to suppoae that a minister of the 
Methodist Society, hi the performance of 
his holy duties as a preacher, on a great 
occasion lika a camp meeting, wouldTelo- 
niounly attempt a conspiracy of the worat 
sort against the laws of the state and the 
Urea of the people* is giving a latitude to

•Last evening between 6 and 
7 o'clock, our town was alarmed with 
the distressing cry of fire, which proved 
to be in the cellar adjoining the store of 
Mr. Lambert Clayland. We are happy 
to state that owing to {he prompt exertions 
of eur citizens, no material damage waa 
sustained. -——

Our latest ad vices from Spain, says the 
Norfolk Herald ef November 29, inform, 
that Gen. Bonavia, the third Minister ap 
pointed to the United States, has also re 
fused the office! Some of the .officers of 
the garrison at Gibraltar have received 
letters from their friands in England, in 
forming them that it is believira their re 
giments will be ordered to Cuba.

T. L, Harper and Thomas Of r were on 
the 6th inst brought before Judge Thomp 
son by a writ of Habeas Corpus in order 
to be released from confinement in the 
jail of Chilkothe, for having forcibly ta 
ken the amount of $100,000 out of the U. 
9. branch at Chilicothe, under authority 
of the state of Ohio; but their plea was 
rejected, and they were removed by the 
U. 8. Marshal to the Jail of Lancaster, to 
remain till the 1st Monday in January 
next—then to be tried by the District 
Court of the United States.. .^.. -t •!.-•>.

,: ,'/-. v . BALTIMORE, Dec. S. 
PRICES OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Actual sales of Wheat-^Wh'te, $1 14— 

Red Wheat, Rl 11 to 1 12 1-2—Corn, 58 to 
60 cts.— Rye, 50 to 55—Oats, 45 to 48—Hay 
per ton g!7 to 18—Straw, gll—Sales of Cal- 
vcrt county Tobacco, has been made the pre 
sent week, at RIO 50—Anne-Arundel, do. gll
—Crop £8 50—Virginia Tobacco, no sales 
that we have heard of—Whiskey from the 
waggons, 38 to 39 cts. —Flour, from do. 85 75.
••I'- •:.. ;•?..<• MARRIED •;1f ' :-'-" K;'v -•

In Queen Ann's County, on Tuesday SOth 
ult at the residence of Mr., Joseph George, 
by the Rev. Mr. Bishop Mr. BUSJAMI* 
Ettiorr, to Miss Mamv ELISADSTH Gtoaoi— 
both of said County.

——On the same evening at the same place 
by the Rev. Mr. Bishop, Dr. Samuel T. JC 
to stisa Suian Tantalt—both of this place.

——On Thursday evening last by the Rev. 
Mr. Warfield, Mr. Iiaac THtnuu of Milford, 
(Del.) to Miss JUargartt Stevent, ot this Coun 
ty.

——On Thursday evening by the Rev, Mr. 
White Mr. Jeremiah Ihpkini, to Mrs. EUzalelh 
Fidbor*, all of this County. ^

DIED
In this town on Wednesday the 1st inst. after 

a lingering illness, NICHOLAS B. ROWLEN- 
SON, Esq. for many years KditOr andiProprie- 
tor of the "People's Monitor." '

——In this County on Thursday the 3d inst. 
Jehn Turner. ,

——-In this county on Sunday the 28th ult 
WUKttm H.

To the Gaol of Fredeiick county, on the 
30th of October last, as a runaway, a black 
man who calls himself '''. ',» v

GEORGE BRAXTON, 
About 50 years of age, 5 feet 71-2 inches bight 
had on when committed a drab cloth round-a 
bout, line u pmnUlooiuj, coarse linen shirt, old 
fur hat and pair of old boot feet, has a scar on 
his right shin and one on the inside of his left 
hand. He says he is a free man by birth and 
was born in Fincastle, Virginia. Thc owner .. 
of the' above described negro man is re- r 
quested to come forward, prove property, pay 
chatgesand take him away, otherwise.he will 
be dealt with according to law.—If a freeman I 
shall be obliged to any person in possession 
ol proof of the fact to forward the same on to 
me without delay. ,' .. 

,; v t ,. * wm. M. BE ALL, Jr. Shft^ 
' "• t. • of Frederick County, Md.4 

Nov. 14,1819.—am (Dec.^-j______ vjj-

Was Committed I

Chesapeake and Delaware Canal 
At a meeting of the Stockholders of the 

Cheaaueake and Delaware Camii Company, on 
Saturday the 20th of November, at Wilmink,- 
ton, the following, gentlemen were elected 
officers of that institution, viz.-

President—Ken*ey Johns, Esq. Chief Jus 
tice of the State of Delaware, i

DIRECTORS,
Levi ifollingswortb, Junes C. Fistar, George 

Fox, BsnjatnlitR. Mot*an, Joshua Gilpm, 
Robert H. JBoWsborougfi, Tench Tilghman, 
Thomas Lea, sad William Oooch. Gazette.

By a decision lately taken place In the 
courts of Louisiana, the principle has 
been established there* that aliens can 
inherit and hold real property in that state;

Ottober Termt 1819. 
The creditors of Wlllism Vinton, John 

Morris, Nicholas Dashiell, David Whiteley and 
William Coursey, of Dorchester county, are 
requested to take notice, that on the petitions 
of the said Vinson, Morris, Dashiell, Whitetay, 
and Coursey, to the Judges of Dorchester 
county Court, for relief as insolvent debtors, 
under the several insolvent laws, and they 
having complied with the directions of the 
said acts, and given bonds with approved se 
curity, to appear before the judges of Dor 
chester county Court, on Wednesday next af 
ter the third Monday in March next, to answer 
any allegations that may be made against them, 
•the same time and place are appointed for 
their creditors to attend snd shew cause if any 
they have why the 'said Vinson, Morris, Da 
shiell, Whiteley and Coursey should not have 
the benefit of the said Acts of Assembly.

E. RICHARDSON* Clk. 
<t«M!

To the gaol of Frederick County on thc . - 
of Oct. la«, as a runaway, a mulatto, man why, 
calls himself fy'->"-"W-i*

JOSEPH SMITrT, '' 
About 30 years of age, 5 feet 5 or 6 inihe* 
high, surly look and marked on both arms 
with India Ink—had on when committed a 
blue and white striped cotton round abovit, 
striped pantaloons, linen khirt, wvol hat, a:<d 
coarse shoes, all nearly worn j>it. He s.ys 
he was manumitted by a Mr. Llvingston, of. 
New-Orleans, that he carried on tht Barber- 
ing Business, in North Howard Street Balti 
more, for some time, and that Mr. Luke Tier- 
nan, of Baltimore, is in possession of papers pro 
ving him to be a freeman.—The owner of the , 
above described mulatto man is requf»t»d to 
come forward prove property, pay charges - ; 
and take him away, otherwise he will be dealt : 
with according to law.—If a freeman I shall j; 
be obliged to any person in possession of proof ^j 
of the Act to forward the same on to me with- •' 
out delay. / ' %'v

(•' Wm % M. BEALL, Jr. Shff, .£•;;• 
of Frederick County. Md..'/,»r., 

Novj 17th, 1819.—2m(Dec. 6 ) ^ '••>; ^

Was Committed f
To the gaol of Frederick County, ou the 3d 

inst. as a runaway, a mulatto man who call* 
himself "^ •• 

THOMAS THBNS .}> 
about 25 yem of age, ,5 feet 9 or 10 inches .<; 
high, genteel appearance. His clothing * *•:• 
blue cloth frock coat, drab cloth round about, •-:':• 
pah black bombazett pantaloons, ^pair nan-

*"&

,' ' '' *i •

Keen ditto, . green bomhazttt waist opat, cot- • 
ton olitrt, pair of slippers and fine Rif hat aJl' 
half WOfn. He says he is a freeman by birth,
was born in -Charles-Town, South 
The owner of the above described, 
man, is requested to come forward, prove pro. • 
perty, puy clurfres and take him away, oUier- 
wise he will be rtealt with according, to lav.— 
If a frcrmm) 1 ahull be oblige^! to any person jnige^! 

factpossession of prpof of the fact to for*.»rd 
same on to'me without delay.

nEAWL^fr.
. 4<*< ilrt i -SMIf M ill * i ^,i_»1i-j •• Salhet
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Fram Cokman't Mew Seriet qf Broad Grin*.
' EXTRACT FROM "THE PICTURE." 

•Old men young women wed, by way of nurses, 
Young men old women, just to fill their purses, 
Nor young men only—for 'tis my belief,

(Nor do I think the metaphor a bold one) 
When folks in life turn over a new teqf, 
'; Why yery few would grumble at Hffold mt!

V A worthy knight, 'yclept Sir Peter Pickle, 
By love was made to look exceeding ghim-

*V>. v _ py. -b..r^
,e maid whose charms had power his heart 

• to tickle, 
Was Miss Cordelia Carolina Crumpy!

"THiis said Sir Peter was, as you shall hear, 
' Although a knight, as poor as any poet, 

But handsome as Apollo Berridere, 
And vain Sir Peter, seem'd full well to know 

it.
Ko wonder, then, that Miss Cordelia Crumpy, 

Could not, unmoved, hear such'a lover sue;
Sweet, sympathetic maiden, fat and slumpy,- 

Green ty'd, redhairM, and turn'd of sixty-

r.

'»••' „•jr.'

Bat tell me, Wave, what charm it WM e»uW 
tickle

•tte once invincible Sir P.eter Pickle? 
Was it her eyes, that, so attach'd to one day, 
Look'd piously seven different ways for Sun-day? ' 

Was it her hump, that had a camel suited?
• Her left leg bandy—or her right club-footed'
No, gentle friends, altho' such beauties might 
Hare warm'd the bosom of an anchorite, 
The charm that made our knight all milk and

honey, 
Was that infallible specific—money?

Peter, whom want of braat bad made more

THE NEW ANDTELBGANT STEAM-BOAT

MARYLAND.
CLEMENT V1CKARS, Matter.

Has commenced her regular route between 
Easton, Annapolis and Baltimore—Leaving 
EASTOW every Monday (J Thiirtday at 8 o'clock, 
A. M. for AXSAPOHS &BALTIMOKE, via Todd's 
Point, in Dorchester County, and arrive at AH- 
Kirous at half past 1 o'clock P. M.—start 
from thence at half past 2 o'clock P. M. for 
Baltimore.

Passengers bound to Philadelphia, will meet 
the Union Line of Steam Boats & arrive there 
the next morning, making by this route only 
24 hours from Easton to that place—Returning 
leaves Baltimore for Annapolis and Easton, 
every Wednesday and Saturday, at 8 o'clock. 
A.M. arrives at Annapolis at half past 11 
o'clock A. M. and starts from thence at half 
past 12 o'clock, P. M, arrives at Easton at 6 o' 
clock same evening, via Todd's Point, Oxford 
and at a place known by the name of the Dou 
ble Mills. The Maryland will also take on board 
Horses, Carriages, Sic. All baggage at the risk 
of the owners.

EASTOK, Aug. 30—tf.

FALL GOODS.
CLAKK ff GREEN. 

Have just deceived from Pbiladelphi» and 
Baltimore, and are now opening an Extensive 
and General Assortment of .

SEASONABLE GOODS,
of the latest Importations, which will be of 
fered very Cheap for Cash or Country pro 
duce. Their Friends and the Public general 
ly are invited to give them a call. 

Nov. 15.

Cheaper than ever.
The Subscribers have just returned from 

Philadelphia, and are now opening 
at their Store opposite the" Eas- 
V-kv ton Hotel"

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

•,'.•?. &OOD&.
The Subscribers have just returned from 

Philadelphia and Baltimore, with a further sup

DJtT GOffDS,
ply 'of

• ( QUEERS-WARE, 
; GROCERIES, $c. $c.

Making their Assortment for the

Fall and Winter
Very general and complete.

THOMAS fc GROOME. 
Raston, Nov. 15, tf.

held »t the Banking-House, - '- •——• -- *"~ ""'"""ij-nuuse, on MQI 
13th December next, at 10 o'clock 
pursuance of the 3d fundament*! „.£.

'•»i»l

• . f --— — >arri act of .nccrporabon, for the purpo$e u 
before them a statemept of the deh, {" 
have remained due and unpaid afte, ,1 *hi 
ration of the original credit, a,,d for th 
pose of deciding upon such ' 
may be submitttd to their
culated to promote the- interests of tlJi * 
tion. By order of the Board, ° U(^

HENRY PAYSON,Prett 
Nov 1 — 6w ' ^

Many of which they are enabled to sell cheap 
er than at any former period. The public are 
invited to call and see them.

THOMAS & GBOOME. 
Rattan, Oct. 4, 1819— tf.

In moving terms begin his love to blaxon, 
Sigh after sigh, in quick succession rushes,

Nor are the labors of hia lungs in vain; 
Her cheek soon crimsons with consenting 

blushes,
Bed as a chimney top just after rain!

The license bought, he marries her in haste, 
Brings home hi* bride, and give* hi* friends

a gay day, ' ' -. 
AD his relations, wond'ring at his taste, 

Yow'd he bad better had the Pit; ffcc'd La-
dy! 

, gtruck with this monstrous lump of woman
kind, '.,-•> 

The thought of money rnmr cfotl dt heir 
mind.

The dinner o'er, the ladies and the bride 
Betir'd, and vine and chat went around jo-

cotely,
Sir Peter's brother took the knight adde, 

' And questioa'd him about the matter close
ly.
sn«ll could into such a hobble tnwv

"there, there's her pic-

EASTON AND BALTIMORE PACKET 
THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWABD ADLD, Master,

Will leave Easton-Point on THURSDAY the 
18Ui day of February, at 10 o'clock A. M.—re 
turning, leave Baltimore every SUNDAY at 
9 o'clock A. M. and wijl continue to leave Eas 
ton and Baltimore on the above named days 
during the season.,

The EDWARD LLOYD is in complete or 
der for the reception of Passengers & Freight. 
She is an elegant vessel, substantially built of 
the very best materials, copper fastened, and 
completely finished in the first rate Packet 
stile for the accommodation of Passengers. She 
has a large and commodious cabin with twelve 
births, and two staterooms with eight births, 
furnished with everytonvenience.

AH orders left with the subscriber or in his 
absence at his office at Easton-Point, will be 
thankfully received and faithfully executed. 

EDWARD AULD.
Easton-Point, Feb. 9. (22)

Reasonable Goods.
The Subscriber has just returned from

Philadelphia, with a very 
HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

Seasonable Goods;
TOGETHER WITH

CHIJM. GLASS, QUEEJfS-WARE,
GROCERIES, Sfc. 

All of which he offers very low for cash; his 
friends and .customers are invited to call and 
view his assortment.

LAMBERT CLAYLAND. 
Easton, May 17th

Public Sale.
Will be offered at Public Sale, on Wednes 

day the 15th of .December, next enduing, 
at Dover Bridge, a number of Horses, Cattle, 
Sheep, Hogs, several yoke of oxen, fanning 
utensils, he. &c. part of the personal estate of 
the late P. r;dmondson, dec'd.

A credit of nine months will be given, on all
sums of and exceeding ten dollars. Cash tor
all under that amount, must be paid and valid
security in all cases of credit will br required

ELIZABETH EDMO5DSON, .
A. HANDS.

P. 8. Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, 
A. M. A. H.

Dover-Bridge, Nov. 29th.

LttBRAit' JUVI)
Magazine—
CHEAP MUSIC ALPUBLICATIOH

FOR «FTT CENTS PER
Lailietund Qnntlemen vfio .

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the estate rf Peter 

Erlmondton, late of Talbot county, deceased, 
are requested to make immediate payment, ei 
ther to Elizabeth Edmondion, executrix of his 
last will and testament, or to the Subscriber 

A. HANDS, Ex'r.
Dmtr-Bridge, JWc. 29. '

LFVEBJIKY tf MUSICAL Mjfizfi, 
CAN OBTAIN,

FOR FIFTY CENTS,
Twenty-four Quarto pages tf/a'sfoW. t

MUSIC,

vou?" 
« Juit step «p stairs, (say* PeUr) and III show

you." 
Up stairs they went

ture! say, 
I* it not like her, sir? your judgment pray?"
••Like her, Sir Peter! take it not uncivil, 
'Tis like her, and as ugly as the devil, 

s With just her squinting leer— but, hang itt
what

A very handsome/ram* iu fat; 
80 richly guilt, and so superbly wrought!"
••You're right, (says Peter) 'twa» the frame

that caught!
I grant my wife is ugly, squabbly old, 
Bat still «he pleases, being irtingvldt 
l*t, others for the picture feed a flame, 
t any good brother, married for the frame."

SCHOONER JANE &, MARY.
The Subscribe! gratefully acknow 

ledges the past favors of his friends 
and customers and the public in gen 

ii, and informs them he has parted 
ii sloop the General Benson, and has 

furnished himself with a New and Elegant 
Schooner, the JMfE U MART, to fill her 
place, to be commanded by Capt. John Beck- 
with, (having himself taken the command of 
the Steam-Boat Maryland,) in whom the utmost 
confidence may be placed, solicits a continu 
ance of their favours—The Jane and Mary,! 
has commenced her regular routes between 
Easton and Baltimore, leaving Easton every 
Monday, -and Baltimore every Thursday at 
10 o'clock, A. w.—AH orders will be punctual 
ly attended to by the Captain on board. 

The Public's obedient servant,
CLEMENT V1CKAR3. 

NB. His Clerk Mr. Thomas Parrott, will 
attend at his office in Easton, as usual to re 
ceive all orders, every Monday Morning

October Term, 1819.
It is ordered by the Judges of Dorchester 

county court on the equity side thereof, that the 
report filed by the Trustee for the sale of the 
real estate of James B. Sulivane, deceased, be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shewn 
to the contrary, or objections be filed with the 
clerk of Dorchester county Court, by the first 
day of January next, provided a copy of this 
• rder be inserted in one of the newspaper* 
published in the Town of Easton, and also a 
copy set up at .the Court-House door.-^-The 
report states the amount of Sales to be g2302. 

E. RICHARDSON, Clk.
Nov. 22—3w *

For Sale,
The HOUSE belonging to Mrs. E. Birrk- 

head, in New-Market, Dorset county, together 
with fifty-seven acres of land, about thirty of 
which are covered with wood.—For terms, 
which will be accommodating, apply to tha 
Subscriber in Cambridge.

GEORGE WELLER.
Nov. 22, 1819—tf

June 7
V.

'Rent
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR, 

THE FOUJ\ IWIJV JAW TAVEIW.
This well known Establishment is 

large and commodious, situate in the 
Town of Kaston» at present occupied 
by Mr. James Rue, and is allowed to 

equal to any stand for a House of Enter 
tainment, on the Eastern Shore. Attached to 
this Establishment is a large Garden, Ice- 
House, Carriage House, Stables, &c. tec.—To 
an approved Tenant the terms will be very ac 
commodating.

JAMES WILSON, Jr. 
Easton, August 9—_________

Groome <§r Lambdin
HAVE RECEIVED 500 BUSHELS 

• OF NICE LIVERPOOL

ALSO, . s ,
PARCEL OOARftX

ALUM

To he Rented,
FOR THE BJVWJJVG YEAR,

That large and commodious three story 
brick building at present occupied by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Nicols as a boarding house.—The

CABINET MAKERS SHOP

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber having removed 

from the Union Tavern, in Easton, to 
the "Eatton Hotel," formerly occupi- 

_ ed by Mr. Jesse Sheffer, begs leave 
to inform hin friends and the public general 
ly, that this establishment is situated in the 
most central part of the town, being contiguous 
to the Bank and the several public offices; is 
large and commodious, and is in complete ami 
ample order for the reception and accommoda 
tion of travellers )nd citizens; having a number 
of excellent lodging rooms and private apart 
ments well furnished; attached to this estab 
lishment are extensive Stables and Carriage- 
Houses, and every convenience to make his 
house comfortable. The Subscriber pledges 
himselfthjit no expense or labor shall be wan 
ting to give entire satisfaction to those who 
may favor him with their custom. His Table 
shall at all times be furnished with all the 
choicest dainties & delicacies of the season-, his 
Cellar will be constantly stocked %ith Liquors 
of the first quality, and his Stables supplied 
with the best of Corn, Oats, Hay, Blades, &.c. 
He is well provided with careful and sober Os 
tlers, and polite and attentive Waiters, having 
increased his usual number; these inducements 
together with his unrepiitting endeavors to give 
general satisfaction he confidently trusts will 
ensure the patronage of the public.

Select Parties, can at all times be accommo 
dated with private rooms.

The Public's Ob't. Ser"vt.
SOLOMON LOWE.

N. B. Horses, Hacks and Gigs, provided at
the shortest notice. , •••..."

Easton, Oct. 4—tf .'. • n '•

8150 Reward,
Ranaway from the Subscriber, living in 

Talbot County, near Raston, on the llth inst. 
a Negro Boy named QEN, about eighteen or 
nineteen yearn of aft-—slim and spare made,' 
of rather a yellow complexion, and very likely; 
hat along but slim foot, and h'm big-toe much 
longer than the others—his clothing was very- 
much worn, when he went away Whoever 
will take up and secure the said boy so that 1 
get him again, shall receive, if taken in this 
county, Fifty Dollars, if out of this county, 
One Hundred Dollars, and if out of the state, 
the above reward of One Hundred and Fifty 
Dollars.

IGNATIUS RHODES.
Talbot County, Nov. 15, 1819.

For the Voice and Piano-forti 
The German Flute, ' 

Clarionet and Violin, &c.
BESIDES

A general variety of Miscellaneoui Lit,. I 
ture, embracing instructions for different 
struments, Essays and Lectures on Music 
Singing. Memoirs and anecdotes of e 
composers, Notices of Performers and 
mances. Miscellaneous Prose and Poetry' 
such Musical Information as may be uie'ful to 

fthe Tyro, and interesting to the ProfeuJ 
The whole amounting to

FIFTY PAGES, QUARTO SIZE.
The work is printed in weekly numb™ of I 

4 quarto pages, on good paper, and delivers* 
to subscribers in the cfty, and sent by nuiit,' 
those at a distance, for the above trifling chim 
of 50 cents in advance per quarter, or 12 NUB. 
bers.

"Mark Well!"—No letters to the Edit* 
are ever taken out of the Post Office, unleu I 
post paid.

(^Subscribers' Names received by the u.
itor, H. C. Lewis, at No. 272, Market-strwt,
near Eight, and also at this office. |

Philadelphia, Oct. 1819.

Notice.

Notice
Is hereby given,, that on the 8th inat. there 

was committed to the gaol of Frederick Count;, 
Maryland, a Negro Man, who calls himself 
PETER WINTER, aged about thirty years, 
five feet five inches high, has lost two of his 
lower fore teeth, and nan a large sc«r over his 
left eye, his cloathirt£ consists of 1 drab cloth 
coat, 1 pair blue cas8imere pantaloons,! black 
and striped- waistcoat, 1 cotton shirt, 1 old 
fur hat, and one pair coarse shoes. He says' 
he is a freenwn, CsT is from near Fron'Hill, New 
castle County, Delaware, and that he was ma 
numitted by Joel Hulet, of Newcastle Coun 
ty Delaware, but at one time said he belonged 
to a Mr. Garrot, of Philadelphia, and had about 
two years to serve—The owner (if a slave) is 
requested to come forward, prove said negro, 
pay charges and release him Otherwise he will 
be released agreeably to law.

WILLIAM M. BEALL, Jr. Sheriff'of 
Frederick County, Maryland. 

Oct 25—8w

i ?•'.<

„ The subscriber being desirous to reduce tie 
price of his work, so as to make Jt an induct- 
ment for his customers and the public tq pi; 
cash, has determined 8n putting it down to the 
following, viz:

f Sur touts,
For plain < Great C<mts, 

(_ or Clesr <!o.
Vests and Pantai-'Otts, racp I 

If extra work is required, liir pnr ;,r 
tionable; but if charged, ?o pc. ce.i; <ii<at| 
added to the above list..

HE IIA8 FOH M; T,,

SUPERFINE & COMMON" < I 
CASSIMERE8, VESTINGS

WHICH HI OFFBltS i.UK.V
ALSO,

I A CONSTANT SBPW.Y :,t

LEATHER,
At reduced prices for cash or lit Ii - ra'f.
All persons indebted <o the FuUoil-IT, .re 

earnestly requested to mike in ..)• -;:u.r (*••' 
ment. It is hoped this notice «ill !> i.Hiriru, 
and attended to, particularly !••%• ;fioj« »!u 
have guttered their accounts to f-nuin i.i'.'e? 
tied over a year/ should it not, la " ill N. u- 
der the necessity of comntllinff [>•.» nun' 

L. RKrtllluiN.
Nov 8

Notice.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex- 

.... _. . . ,. . . .. . ponai, issued out of Talbot county Court, andadjoiuwg.-Thei store house adjoining the cor.J [0 me directed, at the two suits of John Ed- 
ner store occupied by Mr. Barnet, and th« roonds on „<! the several suits of the following

plaintiffs, to wit, state use of Alfred Jones, 
Robert Moore, executor of William Meluy, 
use of William WiDson, Tristram Thomas, use 
of William H. Goldsborough. John Goldsbor- 
ough executor of Sarah Keene—Thomas Nor-

y Which they offer very low for ea»b-»~To mob 
persons a* buy by the quantity tk«f «iQ mak« 
Ran object. tr" ' "" •'*';'' 

. Kaston, October 18—3w«o3w >

%/To be Rented,
The Stable and Granary on the Lot occupi 

ed by Mr. Skull, lately in possession of Patrick 
M'NeaL

. ROBERT H. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Nov.

DWELLING HOUSE.
occupied by Jonathan Kinnamont For terms 
.of the Store house call on Messrs Thomas & 
Groome, and for the term* of the other des 
cribed property apply to the editor of this Pa 
per, or to the subscriber at his mill in the 
upper part of this county.

J ABBZ CALDWELL. 
•ct. It—tf . .

Was committed to the gaol of Frederick 
county, on the 16th October, as a'runaway, a 
negro £irl who calls herself Mary Ann Cole, 5 
feet 3 inches high, 18 or 19 years of age, has a 
small scar below her right eVe; her clothing a 
blue and white striped cotton frock, &c. She 
says she was born free, and was bound to A- 
lexander Devalcoe, of Charles street Balti- 
more. If the aforesaid negro girl be free, I 
shall be glad to be put in possession of proof of 
the fact; if a slave, the owner is requested to 
come forward without delay, prove her, »ay 
charges, and release her from gaol, otherwise 
she will be releaned agreeably to law.

^ WILLIAM.M. BK'ALL, Jr.
* Sheriff' of Frederick county, Md.

THE ART OF '$>
,,„ •» |
;d

*
s
to

• • n.' '
,-iin.-1

l>ht
•. it

:; xQrerseer.
•.. A.sober, industrious single man may hear of 

-'-'> goed situation by enquiring at this Office—
ffaitd Recommendations will be required. 

; '..' Nor. 29—4w

Ii Public Sale.
.;' Will be sold' on Thursday the 0th day of Dt 

umber next on the premises a number of 
Valuable HOUSES, CATTLE, SHEEP and 
HOGS, and a variety of Farming Utensils.

,.;*;, ALSO—A quantity of Household and Kitch- 
*h Furniture, Com and other articles too te. 
dious to Enumerate; being the property of 
tbe late Abner Dewlen, deceased.

$•' TERM80FSALE.
All sums under ten dollars the cash will be 

required, fc on all tiunis exceeding 10 dollars a 
credit of six months will be given, valid secu- 
r»W will bo demanded in all C**es of credit. 

MABUARBT DEWLEN.

NOTICE.
Was committed to the gaol of Frederick 

county, on the 20th October as a runaway, • 
negro man who calls himself Freeborn Garret- 
son, 5 feet 8 inches high, ubout 24 years of age, 
blind of the left eye, his clothing a blue and 
white striped cotton cassimere roundabout, 
coarse linen overalls, yellow and white figured 
waistcoat, on* cotton shirt, one pair of fine 
shoes, and a wool hat, all much worn. H« 
says he was freeborn, and was bound to the 
Rev. John Alien, of Baltimore, residing atjthe 
corner of Hanover and Market streets. If th» 
aforesaid negro man be free, I shall be glad to 
be put in possession of proof of the fact; if a 
slave, the owner will come forward, prove him, 
pay charges, and release him from gaol, ether, 
wise he will be released agreeably to law.

WILLIAM M. BEALL, Jr. 
Sheriff of Frederick county. Md.

ris administrator of Mary Denny. The Presi 
dent, Directors and Company of the Farmers' 
Bank of Maryland — Robert H. Goldaborough 
and , Lloyd Nicola executors of Robert Lloyd 

Cow»rd adminintrator of Ai*v

In verse, with mrnierou* plaicH, coi 
the plain ajid fancy plain haivls, gr< 
defined on the thre^baretl stave, ^i' 
ruling, defining the dimensions ami 
of the letters—and arranged in cl*s* 
ing to the Author's system of n 
the first system of Penmanship, pti 
Maryland. Price 2 dollars, to be I. 
office. 

Oct. 18 -IS K'K

Notice.
Was committal to my cu«'ody. on -tic 

"n»n, about 
t had on when cow-

PATENT WATKB PROOF "

Notice
It hereby given, that I intend to Petition th» 

next General Assembly of Maryland, for a spe 
cial act of insolvency.

JAMES NICHOLSON.
Easton, Nov. 15

PRINTING.
CARDS, HAND-BILLS, & BLANKS

Of KVKRY DESCRIPTION, 
E«E«VTBB AT THIS OPF10B OH

sa Robinson, John Uold^borongh, Lambert W. 
Spencer use of William Baker's administra 
tors, Thomas Atkinnon use of the administra 
tors of John Harwood— Robert H. Goldabor 
ough and Lloyd Nicola, executors of Ro 
bert Lloyd Nicols Lambert W. Spencer 
use of William Baker'a administrators, Perry 
Spencer use of William Baker's administrators 
and Samuel Harrlson, against Col. William 
Hay ward, will be sold at Public Sale, in Easton, 
on the public square, , on Monday theaixth 
day of December next,' between the hours of 
11 and 5 o'clock, of the same day the follow 
ing Lands and Tenements anjl Goods & Chat 
ties of the said Cpl. William Hayward, to 
wit, one Plantation, situated in the lower dis 
trict of this county, whereon Andrew Reed 
lived, containing by estimation, Five Hundred 
and Fifty Acres of Land. One other Planta 
tion whereon Samuel Eason lives, situate as 
aforesaid, containing by estimation Four Hun- 1 
dred and Fifty Acres of Land. One other j 
Plantation, in Tuckahoe, whereon Vincent 
Vramptom lives, containing by estimation 
Three Hundred Acres of Land.— One other 
Plantation on St. Michaels River, whereon 
Stephen fitichberrv lived, being part of a 
Tract of Land, called "Bheephcad's Point;" 
also, all that part of a Tract of Land callei' 
"Thcobolb's Addition," on St. Michaels river, 
containing by estimation Two Hundred Acrvsi 
also, sundry Negro Slaves of the said Col. Wil 
liam Hayward, to satisfy the debt, damaged, 
costs, and charges of the above mentioned exe 
cutions. WILLIAM THOMAS,

hUrlherifl' of Talbot County, 
Nov. IS.

rhe Subscriber having purchased from the 
original Inventor, Johan Heinric Tilgt, the «x. 
elusive priviledge of manufacturing Hats in 
Talbot County, under the above Patent, takes 
Uie liberty of calling the attention of the pnb. 
lie to the above important improvement, and 
requests them to call and see the principle 
tested, which he confidently recommends, (in* 
dependent of the economy) it preserves the 
beauty of the Hat until worn out, by resisting 
moisture and keeping its proper shape.

JOHN W. SHERWOOD.
llmo.Stb, 1819.

»» BM» VAflllMH *» »• *»* ""J * ft* ._•

September, a dark mulatto%»n, about H jrc»n 
of age, 5 feet 8 inches high, hadon, wheneo*
mitted, an osnaburg shirt and trowsers, ' 
rov vest, country cloth (cotton and blacic yw»; 
over jacket. & an oW felt hat. He says hi» nw* 
is Sam, and that he, belongs to Thomas A. v» 
vis, of Charles cohnty. Hi« owner » l>«enJ

or he

MARYLAND,
Talbot County, to wit: 

Jotm Jlmttin, an Insolvent Deb tor, having ap 
plied to me as one of the justices of the Or 
phans' Court for the county Aforesaid, for the 
benefits of the several insolvent laws of this 
Btaje, and having produced at the time of his 
application, evidence of his residence, within 
the State during the period required by law, 
together with a schedule of property, and a 
lint of creditors so far as then recollected, and 
a certificate from the gaoler of his confinement 
in the gaol of said county, was forthwith dis 
charged. And 1 do hereupon direct that the 
said John Jlmtin, give, notice to his creditors 
of his application and discharge M aforesaid, 
by causing a copy of this order, to be inserted 
four weeks in one of the newspapers printed 
in Easton, before the second Saturday of next 
May ftmrt, for the county aforesaid, and that 
he be and appear on that day before the «oM 
C»ur<, for the purpose of answering such in 
terrogatories as may be propounded by his 
creditors,and of obtaining a final discharge. 
Given under my hand this 19th day of Octo 
ber eighteen hundred and nineteen.

EBKKIBL FOBMAN.

your '

requested to come forward, prove 
pay charges, and take him away, or 
disposed of as the law directs. f GEO. H. LANHAM, 

Sheriff of Prince George's county | 
Oct. 18—Sw.

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Talbot County.tow* 

Whereas, William Grayless, an '™f"™ 
insolvent debtor, on bis apphcaUon by p«i«" 
in writing, wa. brought before me, tte » 
scriber, one of the Judges of the Otj.W». 
Court of Talbot County; and 
the Schedules, proved the re 
the oaths concerning his efte< 
which the laws in such case require, 
ine given bond and security for his appei 
at the County Court to answer such allef 
as may be made against him, }' tnel?!0 ™;iij,(i 
by order the discharge of the *»*• " ' ^ 
Grayless from confinement. And I do^aiw 
reel the said William Grayless to give noW» 
to his creditors, by c»ugin«L» 1"PL0' p,ptr» 
der to be inserted in one of the Ne*J:;Pfoir 
in the town of Easton, once a week^tor 
weeks, at least three months oelorei^ ^ 
Saturday of the next November term, w 
aforesaid County Court, to^appear before 
said County Court, at the;Court-Hou*r-« rf 
said County, at 10 o'clock in the foreno 
that day, for the purpose of recommc,.«A 
Trustee for their benefit, and to 
if any they have, why the 
lens should not have the fu 
of Assembly, entitled, "An 
of sundry insolvent debtors.

of

A* 
«d of

.ember, 1819. 

Nor.

<A'.-£.
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WASHINGTON, 
clock ' the

Dec. 7.
This day, « 

th« United Statea transmitted to both
Houses of Congress, by Mr. J. J.Man, 

following , .....
Message: ';,;---

Ptllox-Citixens of the Senate, .i-.\ -> ' : 
and House iff Representation,

The public buildings being advanced 
tot stage to aflfbrd accommodation for 
Congress, I offer you toy sincere congra 
tulations on the re-commencement of 
your duties in the Capitol.

ID bringing to view the incidents most 
deserving attention, which have occur 
red since your last session, I regret to 
have to stute that several of our princi 
pal cities have suffered by sickness* that 
an unusual drought has prevailed in the 

middle and western states; and that a 
derangement has been felt in some of 
our nwnied institutions, which has prq- 
pnrtionably affected their credit. I am 
happy, however, to have it in my power 
to assure you that the health of our ci 
ties is now completely restored; that the 
produce of the year, though less abun 
dant than usual, will not only be amply 
sufficient for home consumption, but af 
ford a large surplus for the supply of the 
wants ot other nations; and that the de 
rangement in the circulating paper me 
dium, by belqg left to those remedies 
\rhich its obvious causes suggested, and 
the good sense and virtue ot our fellow-
citizens supplied; has diminished. 

Having informed Congress* on

she had tailed to fulfil. * also from the re-
BponsibHity incident to the most fla 
grant and pernicious abuses of her 
rights where she could not support her 
authority.

It being known that the treaty was 
formed under these circumstances, not a 
doubt waft entertained that his Catholic 
Majesty would have ratified it without 
delay. ' t ^.etto have to state that this 
reason expectation has been disap 
point. .: tliat the treaty was not ratified 
within the time stipulated, and has not 
since been ratified. As it is important 
that the nature and character of tniw un 
expected occurrence should be distinctly 
understood, 1 think it my duty to commu 
nicate to you all the facts and circum 
stances in my possession, relating to it.

Anxious to prevent all future disagree 
ment with Spain, by giving the most 
prompt effect to the treaty, which had 
been thus concluded, and particularly by 
the establishment of a government in 
Florida, which should preserve order 
there, the minister of the U. States, who 
had been recently appointed to his 'Ca 
tholic Majesty, and to- whom the ratifica 
tion, by his government had been com 
mitted, to be exchanged for that of Spain 
was instructed to transmit the.latter to 
the Department of State as soon as ob 
tained, by a public ship, subjected to his 
order for the purpose. Unexpected de- 
\ay_ occurring in the ratification by Spain, 
he. requested to be informed of the 
cause. It was stated in reply, that the 
snreat importance of the subject, and (a 
desire to obtain explanations on certain 
points, which were not specified, hnd 
produced the delay, and that an Envoy 
would be despatched to the U. States, to 
obtain such explanations of this govern 
ment. The Minister of the U. States, 
ottered 
point on

venturers entertained views of the kind; 
suggested, the attention of the constitut 
ed authorities in that qaarter was imme 
diately drawn tq them, and it is known 
that the project, whatever it might be, has 
utterly failed. ;

These facts will, it is presumed, satisfy 
every impartial roinq, that the government 
of Spain had no justifiable cause for decli 
ning to ratify the tretty. A treaty, conclu- 
ded in coufonnity with instructions is obli 
gatory, in good taith.lu all iU stipulations, 
according to the trudintent and meaning

the

of the parties. party is Wind to
ratifv H. If either cotrirf sef'it aside, with 
out the consent of the otter, there would 
be no longer any rules applicable to such 
transactions, between nations. By this 
proceeding, the government of Spa'in has 
rendered to ttje United States a new and 
very serious 'injury. It has been stated 
that a Minister would be sent, to ask cer 
tain explanations of this government. 
But, if such were desired, why were they 
not asked within the time limited for the 
ratification? U it contemplated to open 
a new negociation respecting any of the 
articles or conditions of the treaty? If 
that were done, to what consequences 
might it not lead? At what time, and in

a new negociation

ced by any other European power. Oa 
the contrary, the opinion and wishes both \ 
of France and Qreat Britain, have not 
been withheld either from the United 
States or from Spain, and have been une 
quivocal in favor of the ratification. There 
is also reason to believe, that the senti 
ments of the imperial government of Rus 
sia, have been the same, and that they have 
also been made known to tlie cabinet of 
Madrid. ' * ,;.'A>

In the civil war existing between Spain 
and the Spanish provinces in thU hemis 
phere, the greatest care has been taken to 
enforce the laws intended to preserve an 
impartial neutrality. Our p*rts Have con 
tinued to be equally open to both parties, 
and on the same conditions, an<1 our citi 
zens have been equally restrained from 
interfering in lavor of either, to the preju 
dice of the other. The progress ot the 
war, however, has operated manifestly in
«*__. !• J I ft • W» * * . - • •

sal, when received, will indicate the fucther 
measure* to.be pursued on thjepart of the U.S. 

Although tin pecuniary embarrassment* 
which affected Various parts of the Union dur 
ing the latter part of the preceding year, have 
during tlie present, been considerably aug 
mented, and still continue to exist, the 're 
ceipt* into the Treasury, to the 30th of 8«pu 
last, hare amounted to 819,000,000. After 
defraying the current expence* of the govern 
ment, including the interest and reimbuise* 
ment of the public debt, payable to ifliat peri-' 
od, amounting to 818,200,000, there remained 
in the Treasury on that day more than 552,500, 
000, which, with the sums receivable during 
the remainder of the year, will exceed the 
current demand* upon the Treasury for the 

a\e period. v. .   
TV: cnnsr« wMeli have tended to dimimatr 

public receipts, could not fail to have a

favor of the colonies, 
maintains, unshaken,

Buenos Ayres still 
the independence

27th of February, that a treaty of amity, 
settlement andl limits, had been conelud- 
til in this city, between the U. States ana 
Spain, and ratified by the competent au 
thorities of the former, full confidence 
was entertained that it would have been 
ratified by his Catholic Majesty, with e- 
f]ual promptitude, find a like «aiTMn*t de 
sire to terminate, on the conditions ol 
that treaty, the differences which, had so 
lung existed between the two countries. 
Every view which the subject admitted 
of, was thought to have justified this con 
clusion. Great losses had been sustain 
ed by citizens of the United States, from 
Spanish cruisers, more than twenty years 
before, which had not been redressed.

The losses had been acknowledged and 
provided for by a treaiy, as far back as 
the year 1802, which although conclud 
ed at Madrid, was not then ratified by 
the government of Spain, nor since, on* 
til the last year, when it wa» suspended 

)   bv ft* late treaty, a more satisfactory 
provision to both parties, as was presum 
ed, having been made lor them. Other dif 
ferences had arisen in this long interval. 
affecting their' highest interests, which 
were likewise provided foV by this last 
treaty itself was formed OD great conside 
ration, and a thorough knowledge of nil 
circumstances, the subject matter of every 
article having been for years under tlis- 
cwsion, and repeated references hating 
been made by the minister of Spain to his 
government, on the points respecting 
Which the greatest difference oi opinion 
prevailed. It was formed by a minister 
uuly authorised for the purpose who had 
represented hiagovernment in the Uni 
ted States and been employed in this 
long protracted negociation several years, 
»iw who, it is not denied, kW strictly 
within the letter of his inst« uctions. The 
with of Spain was therefore pledged, un 
der circumstances of peculiar force and 
lolemnity. for its ratification. Ou the part 
ot «he U. States, this treaty was evident- 
>7 acceded to in a spirit of conciliation 
?na concession. The indemnity for 
miunes and losses so long before swstain- 
«"  and now again acknowledged and 
Provided for> W(w to be paid by them 
w«nout becoming a charge on the" treasu 
ry ot spam. For territory ceded by Spain 
other territory, of great value, to which 
°"r cla">» waa believed to be well found- 
' . *a» ceded bv the U. States and in a 

orlei m6re uitere«Ung to her. This

to give full explanation pn any 
i which it might be desired, which 

proposal was declined. Having commu 
nicated this result to the Department of 
State, in August last, he was instructed, 
notwithstanding the disappointment and 
surprise it produced, to inform the go 
vernment of Spain, that if the treaty 
should be ratified, and transmitted here 
at any time before the meeting of Con 
gress, it should be received, and have 
the same efl'eet as if it had been ratified 
in due time. This order was executed; 
tW outiwmed cwnmuiucation was made 
to the government of Spain, and by its 
answer, which has just been received, we 
are officially made acquainted, for the 
Irst time, with the causes which have pre- 
ented the ratification 

his Catholic Majesty. 
.he Minitter of Spain, that this govern- 
nent hud attempted to alter one of the 
>rinciple articles of the treaty, by a de 
claration which the Minister of the U. 
States had been ordered to present, when

what manner, Vould 
terminate? By' this proceeding, Spain 
has formed a relation between the two 
countries which will justify any measures 
ou the part of the United States, which-a 
strong sense of injury, and a proper re 
gard for the rights and interests of the na 
tion may dictate. In the course to be 
pursued, these objects should constantly 
be held in view, and have their due 
weight. Our national honor must be 
maintained, and a new and distinguished 
proof afforded, of that regard for justice 
and moderation Trluch has- invariably go 
verned the councils of this free people. It 
must be obvious to all, that, if the United 
States had been desirous of making con 
quests, or had even been willing to aggran 
dize themselves in that way, they could 
have no inducement from this treaty. 
They would have much cause for congra 
tulation at the course which has been pur 
sued by Spain. An ample field fur am 
bition is open before them. But such a 
career is not consistent with the princi 
ples of their government, nor the interest

which it declared In J816, and has enjdy- 
ed since 1810. Like success has -alsb 
lately attended Chill and the provinces 
north of the La Plata, bordering on it; and 
likewise Venezuela.

This contest has, from its commence 
ment, been very interesting toother pow 
ers, and to none more so than the United 
States. A virtuous people may and will 
confine themselves within the limits of a 
strict neutrality; but it is not in their pow 
er to behold a conflict so vitally impor 
tant to their neighbors, without the sensi 
bility and sympathy which naturally be 
long to such a case. Jt has been the stea 
dy purpose of this government, to prevent 
that feeling leading to excess; and it is 
very gratilying to have it in my power to 
state, that so strong has been the sensev 
throughout the whole community, of what 
was due to the character and obligations 
of the nation, that few examples of a con- 
trary,kind have occurred. o

The distance of the colonies from the parent 
country, and the great extent of their popula 
tion and resources, g»ve them advantages 
which it was anticipated, at a very early period, 
it would be very difficult for Spain lo surmount, 
The steadiness, consistency and success with

inte.reiting
"SMOII was nevertheless received, as the 

indemnifying our citizens in a
sum, the presumed amount 

«iheir losses. Other considerations, o 
weight, urged the cession of this ter-
by Spain. It wa« surrounded by 

territories of the U. States, on every 
-',except on that of the <)cean. Spaii 

toil, i her auth»»ty over i ,'*falling in 
'"we hands of adventurers connected with 

^vages, it was made the means of un 
pnoyance. fit injury, to Ar Union,

\ jussiiiia then, Spain ceded a" terri 
value to her 

of the hial
 ffiT1"10?! l>7 the WMtanent of long 
afi'i »' n** "'^rcn°w» with the- U. 'States 
ik . Weir re»P«*uve claims and Urn
*  and hkewiue relieved hewelf from the 
'""gallon of« treaty relating to itwhicJ

of the treaty by 
It is alleged by

should deliver the ratification,. by hU 
of Spain

of the nation.
From a full view 

it is submitted to the
ll oticumsUncei, 
Consideration of

government, in exchange for that 
 and of which he gave notice, explan 
atory of the sense in which that article 
was understood. It is further alleged, 
that this government had recently tulera- 
ed or protected an expedition from the 

United States against tht province 
of Texas.r-The.se two imputed acts 
are stated as the reasons which have 
nduccd his Catholic Majesty to withhold 

his ratification from the treaty, to obtain 
explanations respecting which, it is re 
peated that an Envoy would be forthwith 
despatched to the U. States. How far 
these allegations will justify the conduct 
of the goverijinent of Spain, will appear on 
a view of the following facts, and the 
evidence wh{cli'supports them.

It will be <fen,by the documents trans 
mitted herewith, that the declaration men 
tioned relates to a clause in the eighth arti 
cle, concerning certain grants of land/ re 
cently made by his Catholic Majesty in 
Florida, which it was understood had con 
veyed all the lands, which till then had been 
QRgranted.lt was the intention of the par- 
tie* to annul these latter grant*, and that 
clause was drawn for that express pur 
pose, and tor none other. The date of 
hese grants was unknown, but k was un 

derstood to be posterior to tliat inserted 
in tho article; indeed it must be obvious to 
ttll, that if that provision in the treaty had 
not the effect or annulling these grants, it 
would be altogether nugatory. Immediate 
ly after the treaty was concluded and ra 
tified by this government, an intimation 
was received that these grants were of 
anterior date to that fixed on by the trea 
ty, and that they wouW not, of course, be 
affected by it Tlie mere possibility of 
su6h a case, so inconsistent with the in 
tention of the parties anil the weaning of 
the article, ip4:»ced. the government to 
demo/id an Qkpfan^ttQP on. the subject, 
which was iinmpdia'tely granted, and 
which correipotirlti wjtli this statement.

which they have pursued their object, as eviuc- '"-  ' ' '- : -.he undisturbed sover. 

res ha» so long enjoy
ed more partic»lnrly by the undisturbed soVer. 
eignty which Buenos Ay

With respect .to the pther act alleged, that 
this government had tolerated or protect 
ed an expeditipd'against Texas, it is ut 
terly without foundation. Every discoun 
tenance has invariably been, given to 
every such attempt within the lim 
its of the United States, aa is fully evinc 
ed by the acta of the government, and the 
proceedings of the courts.. .Tfiere being 
CHUM, however, to apprehend in the 
course of the last summer, that «ome. ad-

ter to the United State?, 
nations on certain poirits

Congress whether it will not be proper for 
the United States to carry the conditions 
of the treaty into effect, in the same man 
ner as if it had been ratified by Spain, 
claiming on their part all its advantages, 
and yielding to Spain those secured to 
her. By pursuing; this course, we shall 
rest on the sacred ground of right, sanc 
tioned in the most solemn manner by 
Spain herself; by a treaty which she was 
bound to ratify; for refusing to do which 
she must incur the cenxure of other na 
tions, even those most friendly to her; 
while, by confining ourselves w'ithin that 
limit, we cannot fail to obtain their well 
merited approbation. We must have 
peace on a frontier where we have been 
so, long^ disturbed; our citizens must be 
indemnified for losses ao long since sus 
tained, and for which indemnity has been 
so unjustly withheld from them. Accom 
plishing these great objects, we obtain all 
that is desirable.

But his Catholic Majesty has twice de 
clared his determination to send a Mihis-

to ask expla- 
and to give

thein, respecting his'delay to ratify the 
treaty. Shall we act,bv taking the Ceded 
territory, and proceeding to execute the 
other condition of the treaty, before 
this Minister arrives and is heard? This is 
a case which forms a strong appeal to the 
candor, the magnanimity, and honor of this 
people. Much is due to courtetty between 
nations. By a short delay we shall lose 
nothing; for, resting on the ground of im 
mutable truth and justice, via cannot be 
diverted from our purpose. It ought to 
be presumed, that the explanation*, which 
maj be given to the Minister of Spain, 
will be satisfactory, and produce the de 
sired result. In any event, the delay for 
the purpose mentioned, being a further 
manifestation of the sincere desire to ter 
minate, in the most friendly manner, all 
differences with Spain, cannot fail, to be 
duly appreciated by his Catholic Majesty, 
as v> «! I as by other powers. It i« it^bmit- 
ted therefore, whether it will not be prop 
er to make the law, proposed for carrying 
the conditions of the treaty into effect, 
should it be adopted, contingent; to sus 
pend its operation upon the responsibility 
of the.Executive, in iuch manner as to. af 
ford an opportunity for such friendly ex 
planation as may be desired, during the 
present session of Congress.

I communicate to Congress a copy of the 
treaiy fit of the instructions' to the Minis 
ter of the United States at Madrid, res 
pecting it; of ftis correspondence with the 
Minister of Spain, and of such other docu 
ments as may be necessary to give a full 
yiew of the subject

In the course wh^ch the Spanish gov 
ernment have, on this occasion, thought 
proper to pursue, it i» satisfactory to 
know, that tliey ha.ve not been couattnftB*

ed, evidently give them a strong claim to the 
favorable consideration of other nations.  
These sentiments on the part of the U. State* 
h*T« not been withheld from oilier powers, 
with -whom it a desirable to act in concert  
Should it become manifest to the world, that 
the efforts of Spain to aubdue those province* 
will be fruitless, it may be presumed, tliat the 
Spanish government itself, will give up tho 
contest. In producing tuch a determination, 
it cannot be doubted that the opinion of 
friendly powers, who bave taken no part io 
the controversy, will have their merited influ 
ence.

It is of the highest importance to our na 
tional character, and indispcnaible to the mo 
rality of our citizens, that all violation* of our 
neutrality should be prevented. No door 
should be left open for the evasion of our laws; 
no opportunity afforded to any who may be 
disposed to take advantage of it, to compro- 
mit the intercut or honor of the nation. It is 
submitted, therefore to the consideration of 
Congress, whether it may not be advisable to 
revise the laws, with a view tp this desirable 
result.

It i* submitted, also, whether it may not be 
advisable to designate, by law, the several 
potts or places along the Coast at which, on 
ly, foreign ships of war and privateer* may be 
admitted' The difficulty of sustaining the re- 
gulationu of our commerce, and of other im 
portant interests, from abuse, without, kuah 
designation, furnishes a strong motive; for this 
measure.

At the time of the negociation for the renew 
al of the Commercial Convention between tlic 
United States und G. liritain, a hope had been 
entertained tiiat an article might have been* 
agreed' upon, mutually 'satisfactory to both 
countries, regulating, upon tho principles of 
justice and reciprocity, the commercial inter 
course between the U, States and the British 
possessions, as well in the W. Indies as upon 
the continent of N. \merlca. The plenipo 
tentiaries of the two &averiunents,. not having 
been able to come to*n agreement on this im 
portant interest, those of the U. State! reserv 
ed for the consideration of this government 
the proposals which had baen presented to 
them as the ultimate offer on the part of the 
British government, and which they were not 
authorised to accept Un their transmission 
here, they .were examined with due dclifaera- 
ation, tlic result of which was, anew etl'ort to 
meet the view* of the British government. 
The minister oi the U. States wan instructed 
to make a further proposal, which ha* not 
been accepted. It was however declined in 
an amicable manner. I recommend to the 
consideration of Congress whether further pro 
hibitory provisions, in the law relating to this 
intercourse, may nut be expedient. It is seen 
with interest, that although it ha* not been 
practicable, as yet, to agree in any arrange 
ment of this important Drench of their coin. 
rnerce, such is the disposition orthe parties 
tliat each will .view any regulation*, winch the 
other may make respecting it, in .tho most

corresponding efl'eet upon the revenue 
hta accrued upon Impost* unrt tonnage, daring 
t^e three h'r»t quartern of ilia preuent year. 
It is, however, ascertained 'that the dutie* 
which have been secured during that period 
exceed $18,000,000, and thote of the whole 
year will probabry amount to 8,*3»000,000. ; ,

For the probable receipt* of the next yeaifc.' 
I refer you to the statement* which will b»   
transmitted from the Treasury, which will e»«,' 
able you to judge whether further provujon * 
be nece»?ar>'. " 

_ The great reduction in the price of the prin*. A 
cipal articles of domestic growth, which hi*) .* 
orcurred during the present yew, and the con- 
 equent fall in the price of labor, dpparentlr so 
favorable to the success of domestic manufaoV 
turcs, have not shielded them against other . 
causes adverse to their prosperity. The pe. 
cuniary embarrasrnients which have so deeply 
affected the commercial Interest* of the nation 
have been no less adverse to Our manufactur 
ing establishment*, in several sections of lh« 
Union, ' '  

The great reduction of the currency 'Which 
the banks have been constrained to make, in 
order lo continue specie payment*, and thv 
vitintcd character of it where such reduction* 
have not been attempted, instead of plic'mt; 
within the reach of these estiblishraentH the 
pecuniary aid necessary to avail themselves of 
the advantaged resulting from the reduction of 
the prices of the raw mate rials and of labotv 
have compelled the bank* to withdraw from 
thtem a portion of the capital heretofore advan 
ced to them. That aid whioh has been refus 
ed by tlie banks, has not b'een obtained from 
other sources, owing to the loss of individual 
confidence, from the failure* which have ?e- 
cently occurred in some of our principal com 
mercial cities.

An additional cause of the depression of 
these establishments, may probably be found 
in the pecuniary embarrassments which hav«j 
retcntjy affected those countries, with which 
our commerce hu been principally proiccutV

'>*•

friendl 
Uy

hflfht.Uy ligl 
the til .article of the Conventicm con-

eluded on the 25th of Oct. 1818, it was stipu 
lated that tlie differences which lw» arisen be 
tween the two governments, with regard to 
tlic true intent and meaning of the fifth arti 
cle of the treaty of Ghent, in relation to the' 
carrying away by British officers, of«laves 
from the United States, after the. exchange of 
the. ratification* of the treaty of peace, should 
be referred to the decision of some friendly 
sovereign or state, to be m.mcd for tliat pur 
pose. The minister of the U. S. ha*been in- 
Btructe,d to nune to the British government, u 
foreigu sovereign, the common friend to both 
parties, rqr the decision of tUis question. 
 The aj^\v<,i- of .tliat j^vetutiiuut to the propo-

Their manufacture*, for the want «jf n i 
or profitable market at home, have bcen^ship* 
pcd by the manufacturers to the U. States, fc, 
in many instances, sold at a price below their 
current value at the place of manufacture. 
Although this practice may, from its nature, 
be considered temporary or contingent, ifi» 
not on that account less injurious in iu effects. t 
Uniformity in the demand*^ and price of an ar 
ticle, is highly desirable- to tlie domestic man 
ufacturer. . ..; :>'-. 

U is deemed of great importance to gtvi': 
encouragement to our domestic manufactur 
ers. In what manner the evils adverted to 
may be remedied, and.how far it may be prac 
ticable, in other respect*, to afford to them 
further encouragement, paying due regard to 
all th« other great interests of tlie nation, id 
submitted to the witfdom of Congrew. "..... 

The survey of the coast tor the establish > 
mcnt of fortifications is now nearly completed 
and considerable progress ha* been made in 
the collections of materials for the construc 
tion of fortification* in the; Gulch of Mexico 
and in the Chesapeake Hay. The work* on 
the eastern bans of the Potomsc, below 
Alexandria, and on the Feaputch in the Dela 
ware, are much advanced; and it i* expected 
that the fortification at the Narrows, in th« 
harbor of New-York, will be completed th* 
present year. To derive all the advantage* 
contemplated from these fortifications, it WM , 
necessary that they should be judiciously post- 
cd and constructed with a view to perma- 
nenpe. The progress hitherto has, therefor*, r 
been slow; but a* the difficulties, in part* 
heretofore the least explored and knnvrn> arc 
surmounted, it will, in future, be more rapid. 
As soon as the survey of the coast is complet 
ed, which, it Is expected, will be 4°nt early 
it) the next spring, the engincern employed in 
it will proceed to examine, for like purpose*) 
tht northern and north-western frontiers.

The troops intended to occupy a station a» 
the mouth of the fit.'Peters, on the ttlistiuijl- 
pi, have established themselves there; and 
those which were ordered to the mouth of tfa* 
Yellow Stone, on the Missouri, have ascended 
that river to the Council Blurt's, where they 
will remain until next spring, when they will 
proceed to tlie .place of their destination;. I " 
have the satisfaction to stute, that this mea- 
utire has been executed In amity with the In 
dian tribes, and that it promises to produce, ilk 
regard to them, all the advantage* which wert) 
contemplated by it.

Much progress has likewise been made in tba 
construction of ships of war, & in the collection 
of timber and other materials for ship build, 
ing. It is not doubted that our navy will MOD. 
be augmented to the number, and placed in 
all respect, on the footing provided for by
la*'-

The Hoard, consisting of engineer* and n*« 
val officers, have not yet made their final re 
port ot'sitesfcrtwo naval depot*, as instructed 
Recording to the resolution* of MurclrlBth an<J 
April 30lli, 1818, but they bave examiatd the; 
const therein designated, and their report 1> 
expected in the nejam.<">th.

F»r the protection of our commerce in th«' 
Mediterranean, along the southern Atlantic 
coast, in , the Pacific and Indian ocean*, it ha* 
hevu found neceuary to maintain u strong na. 
val force, .which it seem* proper for the pre- 
»cnt to continue. They U much reason t<> be 
lieve, thut if anv portion of the squadron her*.   
tofttre stationed in the Mediterranean should 
be withdrawn, our intercourse with t)ie pow 
er*, bdritertng on that wa wouJcJ be much -in.

too, tin* been the growtli ofa'sbtet of piracy.
• *•••., -^ * *^ 1 . • 1 • _ J*l*»Blfcl> ' • * ' * .*in the<
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ty flag* wWch tbejr W*' a 
to protect our commerce there, would be 
to abandon It as a prey to their rapacity

•'P?*'
*<N., .i . < - '$ .-;-  ' 

Due attention ha» likewise been paid lo 
the suppression of tlie slave Urade, in 
compliance with ft law of the last session 

Orders have been given to the com 
tnanders of all our publ'vc ships to seize 

vessels, navigated under our flag, en- 
^ jed in that trade, and to bring them in» 
to be proceeded against in the manner 
prescribed by that law. It is hoped that

  these vigorous measures, supported by 
like acts by other nations, will soon ter 
minate a commerce so disgraceful to the 
civilized world.

, In,the execution of the duty imposed 
by there acts, and of a high tru«t connect 
ed with it, it is with deep regret I have to 
state the loss which has been sustained by 
the death of Commodore Perry. His gal 
lantry in a brilliant exploit, in the late 
war, added to the renown of his country 
His death is deplored as a national mis 
fortune.

JAMES MONROE, 
rTaskingtonJJec. 7, 1819. .,,.

> * ' ' JJl/If I'Vcf) WVl* «*W«- I * •W*1'»M«"f MII«aW» »ll«^ .• «<^J*)-v .. - •*• ^T- —— —— - ——— A - - ~.m

Shejfold. Reform Meeting. I«» ascertained that 20 stand of colors are I 
" ' '- -- -------'- prepared for the occasion, and that their!

»•*• _••! I. t — Al. _ t*..ll «._..!•*__ rt_ I
A Vlery numerous and highly respecta 

ble meeting of the inhabitants of this town 
and the neighborhood, for the-purpose of 
raking into consideration tW late pro 
ceedings «t Manchester, wfts held on 
Monday lastj on 'a vacant and vfe'ry spu, 
ciqusplot of ground called the Brocco 
having been previously adjourned from 
Paradise square, the place where the 
town meetings are usuajljr convened. 
The situation of hie Brocco is admirably 
adapted for such a purpose; it lies on the 
declivity of ahill, at the bottom of which 
the hustings were fixed, forming as it 
were> a natural theatre, where every in- 
dividual^by being elevated above those 
before him, commanded a perfect view of 
the speakers,- as they successively pre 
sented themselves on this important oc 
casion. Earljr in the morning the"gteat- 
est bustle was observed in every quarter 
of the town, and as the time approached 
for bringing the scattered gronpes into 
one compact mass, the interest of the 
scene was gradually heightened. A very

LATEST FROM ENGLAND, 
By tho ship James Monroe, arrived at 

New-York from Liverpool in a very sliort 
passage, the editors of the Franklin Ga 
zette nave. received files of the Londim 
Times, Morning Herald, and Morning 
Chronicle to the 31st of October. The 
most important articles are extracted. 
The reformers continued their meetings 
in England; and notwithstanding the in 
creasing insolence of constables and other 
interior minions of tyranny to the people, 
public opinion was expressed in the most 
unequivocal and manly language. The 
military preparations of the ministry were 
tint emitted for the suppression of any re 
volutionary movements. At the Durham 
meeting, Mr. Lumbton, a highly respec 
table gentleman, animadverted with the 

if :. ; ;v , . most pointed severity on the proceedings 
&*! &'> " of the military and Magistrates at Man 

chester, which he declared "were writteji 
in letters of blood." Some slave he said 
had dared to say, that the words "Liber 
ty or Death,'* inscribed on the banners of "the

trahorous. nature
that the'coupling of-those words should 
be deemed the harbinger of rebellion, he 

' ihould be glad to disown the country 
which had given him birth. Who had 
heart! unmoved the song of the Scottish 
independence burst upon his ears? 

Who would be a traitor knave? : 
Wio would fill a cowards gravef,?, 
\Vhowouldlivetobeaslave? '..£" . 

Let liirn turn and flee. 
Who for Scotland'* king and la*, 
Kor ^Gotland's   iritis liiAswnrd would draw; 
Freeman stand or freeman fall?

Let him follow me. '
"He for one, would not consent in si 

lence to hear such sentiments branded as 
Seditious. It was the cry of liberty in 
similar terms which expelled the Stuarts, 
and made the way for the Brunswick fa 
mily to the throne of these realms." A

. .,. ,

«it!-i, »  f •\"*

  meeting that day, were a proof of i»s 
Horous, nature. >When the time came

large body met in the Wicker, under the 
direction of the general committee, which 
was joined by companies from different 
parts of the neighborhood; and the whole 
paraded through the principle streets in 
procession, accompanied by bands of mu 
sic playing 'The Dead March in Saul,' 
'Scots who ha' wi' Wallace bled,' and se 
veral other impressive and solemn airs. 
Most of the individuals in. fills motley 
group displayed some emblem of mourn 
ing; the females being tor the most part 
attired in black, and the men wear 
ing; white hats with crape and green rib- 

ns.
Upon arriving at the place of destina 

tion, the people arranged themselves into 
a regular and compact body, without the 
least uproar. Tlie effect now from the 
bottom of the hill, became truly imposing 
and such as we never before witnessed in 
this town* Numerous banners were in- 
tgrspersed throughout the great assembly, 
hearing a variety of devices and inscrip 
tions, some of which deserved all the ex 
ecration which they universally received. 
We selected those within the reach of our 
eye- 

In front Of the hustings a large green 
flag, labelled 'Beware, beware, a plot, a 
plot!'

thoroughgoing radicals, 
talk of the Grenville i

*•'*'•.'

taken place in Scotland also 
.Jo which the people went, marching to the 
tune, played on the bag-pipes, "the Camp- 
bells are coming." The chairman wore 
the cap of liberty, and the emblem of re 
volution* Huat had differed with some 
of the more violent radical reformers, and 
hi* bust is stated to have been broken to 
pieces at some of their societies. One 
Thistlewood seems to bfthe leader of the 

There was some 
._..,_. .... .......... party uniting with
the ministry. Carlisle had been put into 
the kings bench prison for his blasphemy 
and for want of bail. He had called on 
his friends, the deists, as he terms them, 
to aid hiui, and anticipated the requisite 
assistance on the arrival of Cobbett with 
the bones of Paine.

la one of our late London papers, we 
find an extraordinary trial and conviction 

' for murder, of an African by the name of 
t^uai Pei. It appeared on the trial, that 
his object in committing the murder was, 
that he miqht eat the bod-j of hit victim, 
which he had actually done; and on being

auctioned by the Court, as appeared by 
te interpreter, he observed, "he like him 

too much if he tatch him he eat him." 
[This trial took place at the Sierre Leone 
on the 15th of May last.]

Civil and religious liberty is our birth 
right'

'Britons unite and be free may our 
soldiers be brave, and our magistrates 
merciful.'

A black flag, with red letters '.Inno 
cent blood crieth aloud for vengeance.'

 The rights of man liberty, truth and 
justice*

'Thou shalt do no murder.*
Black flag, white letters 'To the im 

mortal metnorv of the reformers mast 
ered at Manchester.'

'England, Scotland, and Ireland, hold 
to the laws.'

One of the devices was, a cavalry man 
cutting down a woman

divisions will march in the following or 
der, viz:  

One division from Tower-hill; one dit 
to from Smithfield one ditto from Spa- 
field»^-oh« ditto from the bottom of Hol- 
borp two ditto from the Obelisk, West 
minster-road one ditto from the Shep 
herd and Shepherdess Fields and the 
last from Northampton square.

These madmen have openly and re 
peatedly avowed their intention of going 
armed Jo their meetings, and it is well 
ascertained that some of them have secret 
ly furnished themselves with arms for 
tqat purpose.
'"* '"* ' c COBllETT.

We stated last week that this gentle 
man embarked a short time since for Eng 
land, from New York, but have since 
learnt we were incorrect in thus announc 
ing his departure. Mr Cobbett engaged 
and paid for a passage nearly a month «- 
go, and made every preparation for em 
barking; but just ai he was about to sail, 
the owner of the ship.n Mr. W   , a 
Quaker, met Cobb-tt on board, and thuw 
accosted him. "Friend Cobbett, thow 
cantf not sail in thin vessel nor in any 
ship of mine." "Why not?" replied Mr. 
C. with surprise. "Thou hast too much 
to dq with political matters, friend Cob 
bett, for the cabin of my ship," was the 
Quaker's answer. "But I have paid for 
my passage, and have made arrangements 
to be in Kngland early in November, and 
the disappointment will \>e great if I am 
unable to proceed.*' "Verily, friend Cob 
bett, that I cannot help; thy purse cannot 
mend thy politics, and thy money must 
perish with thee, ere thou depart in my 
vessel," was the only consolation for the 
disappointment, that Mr. C. could obtain. 
The fact was, that several Englishmen 
had taken passage in the tame vessel, and 
on being informed that Cobbett was to be 
their fellow passenger, they applied en 
masse to the ow ner, and iuformed him that 
they must, and should immediately leave 
the vessel, if Cobbett was permitted to 
proceed with them. The result was, that 
Cobbett very coolly'took back hib passage 
mon*y, re'-embarked his baggage and pa1^ 
tiently waited for a passage in some ves 
sel, whose owner won not a Qunker, or 
whose qabin was not filled with the rosy 
faced subjects of John Dull.

Haven Reg.

Abstract of Proceeding*. * 
MONDAY, Def.fi, 1819* 

This being the day appointed for the 
meeting of the Sixteenth Congress of the 
United States,, at its First Session, the 
Members thereof assembled at the hour of 
12 o'clock, in their respective Chambers, 
at the Capitol;

: , »ontjoY Bayly, Sergeant at Ariuk 'J 
Henry Tiimns, Doorkeeper. "J, l-jj

' '(• • vr , • „ • t . t' •&>,",-

  « *''*'->".v".
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WA nHINCTOX, (Eng.) Oct. 27 
>ople having dispersed aim: The people having dispersed almost 

immediately after the riot act was read by 
Mr. Lyon yesterday, and that too upon 
the mere request of the constables, tlie or 
der so precipitately dispatched for the ca 
valry' was couuterinanded. But the read 
ing of the ri<tt act itself was a precipitate 
and uncalled for roceeding. So

, Oct. 3.
We lay before our readers, this day, an 

ample account of the proceedings which 
took place yesterday at Norwich, where 
the Norfolk Country Meeting was held, 
pursuant to a requisition signed by the 
Duke of Norfolk and other Noblemen and 
Gentlemen. The space which we have 
been anxious to devote to the Meeting it 
self, must necessarily circumscribe our 
comments upon it. To our great surprise 
his Brace the duke of Norfolk was not 
there himself. No cause was assigned for 
his absence. The meeting WAD not nu 
merous, scarcely three thousand persons 
being present. Lord Albemarle opened 
the busings in a speech, which vehement 
ly insisted upon a revolution being at 
hand. We agree with his lordship that 
such a calamity does threaten us; and we 
think it would inevitably happen, if the 
counsels of whi^s were implicitly fol- 
loAved at this crisis. Both parties, how 
ever seem agreed as to the main fact; & 
the only point of difference relates to the 
means that should be employed to save 
the Constitution. Our opinion of what 
they should be, we need -uot now reiter 
ate.

A Loyal Protest or Counter Declara 
tion, agiinst the Meeting, signed by the 
Lord Lieutenant of the County, Lord Ox 
ford, Lord Wodehouse, John Wodehouse, 
Ksq. &c. was very properly put forth. In 
this Declaration, they deprecate, as En 
glishmen ought, a prejudiced crimination 
of individuals, whone conduct ist» be de 
cided upon by the legal tribunals of the 
country. They further declare, that they 
feel it their duty to "withhold their SUP-

HARTFORD, (Con.) Nor. 20. 
REMARKABLE DISCOVERY. 

We have heard a singular story within 
a few days from several respectable 
sources, respecting the discovery of a 
human skeleton in a remote part of Litch- 
field, which it is thought will lead to the 
discovery of a murder, now for the first 
time supposed to have been committed 
thereabout twenty four years since. It 
seems, that on repairing an old house 
formerly occupied by Mr.    ,and en 
larging the cellar, the skeleton of a man 
was found in a singular position, under 
what was formerly a bed-room. This 
circumstance immediately brought to ve- 
collection a number of suspicious incidents 
which occurred about the time before men 
tioned; but which disconnected with the 
human bones,» were not much regarded. 
Among these incidents were the follow 
ing.- A man in this neighborhood under 
took a long journey, leaving his wifea* the 
house-keeper of the aforesaid Mr.     , 
Several months afterwards, the latter 
took up a stray horse, saddle; & bridle had 
them advertised, and no owner appearing, 
they were sold according to law. Not 
long after this event, the woman was said 
to have received a letter announcing the 
death of her husband; and sometime af-

Mr. Harbour, of Va. President pro tern- 
pore of the Senate, bavine taken ,thet.   ' . ' chair . ;^. r - :

The roll of Members was called over, 
and it appeared that

A quorum being present, and the House 
of Representatives being advised thereof, 
the Senate proceeded to business.

A committee of Accounts was appoint 
ed consisting of Messrs. Roberts, Burrill 
and Leake.

The President laid before the Senate a 
copy of toe Constitution of Government 
formed by the PeopJe of, the State of Ala 
bama, which was referred to a committee 
consisting of Messrs. Williams, of Miss. 
Brown aud Macoo, to consider and report 
thereon.

And, after appointing a committee on 
their part, to wait on the President, and 
inform him that the Senate wWe ready to 
receive any communication he might have 
lomake. The Senate adjourned.

WEDNESDAT, Dec. 8,
Mr. Sand ford offered for considera 

tion sundry resolution!), for the referenci: 
of the several subjects of the President's 
Message to committees. They shall be 
further noticed when acted'on.

A bill, to authorize the transmission, 
by Members and Officers of Congress*, 
free of postage, of any documents printed 
by order of either House of Congress, was 
read three times, passed, and sent to tht 
House of Representatives.

Mr. Mellen presented the memorial of 
the people of the District of Maine, pray 
ing to be admitted into the Union on an t> 
uual footing with'the original states, togu- 
tner with a copy of the constitution whic' 
they have formed for their government; 
and the same was referred to the commit 
tee to whom had been referred the consti 
tution of the State of Alabama, and or 
dered to be printed.

Mr: Williams, of Miss, from the com 
mittee to whom that subject had been re 
ferred, reported a bill, declaring the ad 
mission of the state of Alabama into the 
Union; which was twice read, ordered^* 
be engrossed for a third reading, and sub 
sequently read a third time and passed

OFFICERS OF THK HOUSE OP np
RESfiNTATIVES. RER 

Henry Clay, Speaker. 
Thomas Dongherty, Clerk. 
Thomas Dunn, Serjjeantat Arms 
Thomas Claxton, Doorkeeper. ' 
Benjamin Burch, Assistant do.

Little was
WASHINGTON, Dec r 

done t<nlay in
hou«e of Congress, except the ren 
the Presidents Message; of which *onn 
copies were ordered to beprmted fu"rZ 
use of the Senate, and 5000 copies for U 
UHC of «he House of Representatives.

The documents which accompanied th, 
Message are more volumnious than » 
expected.' The substance of them i. 
clearly and intelligibly stated in the Me!. "
8 K8n K I"^ekco.urse of a d"y, «r two they 
shall be laid before t>ur readers in eiten
so. v w"

Y, Dec. 8
The following commit lees were announ. 

ced to have been appointed by the Spenk. 
«r, in pursuance of the order of yegt«! 
day, and the preceding dar.

terwards, she married the said The

'   £i*ii ..

Mr. Borron thought, for he distinct ly said 
that he saw no necessity for so doing   
but Mr. Lyon's irritability was not to be 
restrained. "I will not ht exclaimed, 
 allow this tumultuous rising to disturb 
the peace of the town." And he then 
rushed indignantly among the people to

I reclamation according to 
reully from what I Haw

•' *

read the usual ore 
the riot act. But
this hvry njnjriatrate inigljt with just as 
much propriety proceed to read the riot 
act to an witeinbly collected to witness 
the exhibition of Punch, or to diverse 
the people who usually follow a vociferous 
baHit'l Killer; it was, ifldced, the most 
wanton eiercise of authority, I have ever

"When Sir Charles Wolseley and Mr. 
ipearjon came out of Mr. Lynu's house, 
they were so joHtlrd and pressed upon by 
tb>> special coiittiablei, under-th« pretence 
of protection, that Sir Chariest appealed
to the requiting them to
withdraw the constables, by whom he was 
annoyed. At hrnjrth the constables with 
drew. Sir Charlen having with difficulty 
perHtiadwrt the »M>opie to cvajw cheering « 
to disperse, Sir Charle* and Mr. Pearson
• •* i. . . . ., _ —

towa Art-

union was not n very happy one, and at 
times, when ill-treated, the wife was 
heard to threaten to expose her husband. 
Now there was nothing very singular in 
all these occurrences, excepting the sad-

port from such a meeting, more particu 
larly as it may become the means of in 
creasing, at the present moment, the spirit 
of insubordination, already too prevalent, 
and of weakening that respect and attach 
ment which the people of this country 
have always felt for tlte constituted au 
thorities of the realm/' 
Meeting of tht Radicals in Finsbury

Market Place.
Every thing that can be learnt of the pro 
ceedings of those desperate and deluded 
men, the adherentsoiTlrfs'tlewood, Wat- 
sou and Preston, leads us to believe, that 
unless very clonely watched, or powerfully 
restrained, they will on Mondav next pro 
duce some serious disturbance. Since 
their quarrel with Hunt, they have deter 
mined, we hear, to discard his flag and 
cockhde, which are red, and to assume a 
new one, which will be green and white. 

Their arrangement* for the Meeting in 
Finabur? Market place are ttaid to be on a 
larg* scale. The following had been commu 
nicated to us as an outline. The assemblage 
will not come together promiscuously, as 
|IA* been usual with the Reform Meeting 
in the metropolis but the'y will proceed 
to the plat* of rendtpoUD in

sptiug
die and bridle found upon the stray horse; 
and had it "not been for)he bones, they 
probably would never have been thought 
of again. We understand the grand ju 
ry have had the subject under consider 
ation, and have sent for the aforesaid -  
and wife, who several years since remov 
ed to  , where they now reside.

Mirror.
.''*',' ;  ^Original Antedate.

Two Milk-men, some days since, find 
ing cent* very scarce, Were much trou 
bled in making change when they sold 
their milk. They accordingly agreed to 
go to the United States Branch Bank in 
this city, (New York,) and get twenty 
dollars in cents. After the cents were 
delivered, to them, on-their way to the 
Ferry, they stopped at a Porter House, 
to get some punch, when they deposited 
the bag containing the money on the ta 
ble. Ah!' said >n old man who sat in thr 
room, if a|l that was in the bog was 
half joea, it' would be something hand 
some.'

To which remark, one of the milk-men 
said they aro half Joes; upon which the old 
man offered a bet of ten dollars. Thet 
stake money was put in' a third person's 
hands, when the milk-man, making the 
bet, called to the other milk-man, whose 
name was Joseph ' Joe,' says he, 'are not 
these in the bag half yourV 'Yea,' say* 
Joe. 'There,'says he,'I told you they 
were half Joes/ and accordingly took 
the bet. [t^. Cabinet.

A NEW ELECTRICAL MACHINE.
A Sheriffs officer has lately written a 

treatise on elrctrldty. These gentlemen 
may themselves be' classed am(Hg the na 
tural phenomena, ^y possessing tho-singu 
lar property, of shocking every body they 
touch.

HOUSE OF REPRRSEJYTJlTirES. 
MONDAY, Dec. 6.

The list of Members being called over 
by the Clerk,

Tt\e House then proceeded to the choioe 
of a Speaker, by ballot; and the ballots 
having been counted by Mr. Pleasants«nd 
Mr. Mosely, it appeared that the whole 
number of votes given in wax 155; ol 
which there were

For Henry Clay, of Ky. 147 
Scattering votes, 8

So that Mr. Clay was duly elected 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
He was accordingly conducted to tin- 
chair by Mr. Pleasants and Mr. Moselv, 
and the oath of office was administered to 
him by Mr. Newton. s

When Mr. Clay, the Speaker elect, ad 
dressed 'lie House as follows:

"Gontlemen: Again called, by your fa 
vorable opinion to the distinguished sta 
tion to which I have been frequently as 
signed by that of your predecessor*, I owe 
to you the expression of my mast respect 
ful thanks; and I pray yon to believe 
that I feel inexpressible gratitude, as well 
for the honor itself a« for the flattering 
manner in which it has been conferred. 
In our extensive confederacy, gentlemen, 
embracing such various and important re 
lations, it must necessarily happen that 
each successive Session or the House of 
Representatives will bring »vith it subjects 
of the greatest moment. During that which

to take into consideration the Consti- 
tution of the State of Alabama. Messrs. 
Andersoo. Taylor and Pluaaants.

Joict committee on Enrolled Bills-, 
Messrs. Darlington and Foot.

Mr. Holme*, ol Massachusetts, ore. 
hented a Memorial from the people of 
Maine, praying to be admitted into the 
I'nion on an equal footing with the origi. 
nal states, together, with a copy of Vt» 
onstitution formed tor state; which wu 

referred to a committee of five members, 
,uul ordered to be printed.

Mr. Scott, of Missouri, presented the 
Memorial of the Legislature of the Terri. 
lory of Missouri, pray ing to be authorized 
to form a Constitution of State gov. 
"i-nment, and to be admitted into the U. 
uion on an equal footing with the original 
-tales; which was also referred to a select 
.om wit tee.

Mr. Strong of New York, gave notice 
that on to-morrow he should ask leave to 
introduce a bill to prohibit the further ex- 
tension of slavery within the territorieaof 
the U. States, -

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
On motion of Mr. Taylor of N.Y. the 

house resolved itself into a committee of 
t!ie whole on ..the state ol' 'lie ' ii . 

_ Mr. Nelson of Va. beinn talUi t>.  ,-.

1' chair 
Tlie President's mess i^e of ye*t.;r<i..j 

being taken into consitieiMtiiui 
Mr. Taylor offered for the ^ivi-iil'T' 

atioti of the committee (!>   folio me it n-
Unions: 

1. , That Jo mil' !i "(the mt-.-i^e ,| 
tlie I'fesJilfjit of the Unit, -i S'ntes, .«- i .; < » 
to the >ut>J»:ct of carrying :nto «.tltc' I: V-. 
treaty between the Unite:! -Stst?* a-rd -JIT., 
iht cvnJitiim of.tbe indep<-i>'l*-»t yi-xcrrire..'! 
of South America; the,»dnn->.Mi>ii ni • .tin )i>n< 
of foreign ships of war itii.l ;>n-. uti: r--, -, .'.1 
oilier subjecta on foreign ullnirs, lie vifer.i. >ij 
a select committee.

Js

we are now about to op«n, we hawe every 
reason to anticipate that the matters which 
we shall be required (o consider and de 
cide, possess -the highest degree of inter 
est. To give effect to our deliberations; to 
enable us to command the respect of those 
who may witness or be affected by' them, 
and to entitle us to the affection and con 
fidence of our constituents, the mainten 
ance of order and decorum is absolutely 
necessary. Being quUe sure that your 
own comfort, your sense of propriety, and 
the just estimate which you must make «>fT'^j 
the dignity which belongs to this House, 
will induce you to render to the Chair 
your cordial co-operation, I .proceed to 
discharge its duties, with the sincere as-

2. That HO much of the 
lates to fortifications, rml othci ir.i- '".:] 
subjects, be referred t't a bdia i> m...i'.- 
.tee.

5. that so much as relates n> {'«» n» 
vy, naval depots, and die proU'-Vu-n "I 
our commerce upon thf mean, Iw » '''"^ 
to a select committee.

4. That so much of the Mes 
lates to manufactures s id to ,>i i « 
cial intercourse with Bru^h eolornt 
be referred to the committee ol om 
and manufactures'. '

5. That so much of liie Mcs-iuc •>•• ^ 
lates to the suppression oft'ie ;\>-' »  '<'^> 
be referred to a select commi'ti e

6. That so much if ih« Me^air? ^ r'- 
lates to the subject of • eveuuiv.lv irl'-rvJ 
to the committee of-'-Va^i mul M in*.

These resolutions were sipiit'i'*'v *' 
greed to without debate, except'.:.,>, " »   
conversation respecting%)t wiiuj: c '»' > 
to the committee of cortVtnt'i-eft fa»< ' ;l " 
tares, in consequence/ 1>! .1 i»'iii<>> <••• '-'; 
day made by-Mr. Little, 01 M»rji»i«», tf 
now pending, to distribute the subject* 
of commerce and manufactures to two 
distinct committees The resolutions, how 
ever, were agreed to in the above sh«p*> 
and, being reported ta the House, wert 
there also severally agreed to.

The consideration of the resolve for «  
mending the rules of the House, so w t«i»v-f»u*>»— MIC; auiU9 v> ii*c A»vu<7*<f ••-- .

:lirect the appointment of a commiHee* 
Commerce, «. another committee or * """"

surance of employing my betitexertions to 
merit the choice which you have been plea 
sed to make. And it witrb<> to me the 
greatest happiness, if I should be no for 
tunate as to satisfy, in this respect, your 
expectations.

fhe Members were then culled qver 
by states, and, severally sworn U> support 
the Constitution .of the United States.

The Hotrse then proceeded to the 
choice of a Clerk, antkJn motion, Thos. 
Dougherty was appj<faji&j^!>citi. con.

In like manner, fhoniaV Dnnn was ap 
pointed Seigcant at AQ;ma^Thoma» Clar-> 
ton, doer-keeper,  ii#jBjanain Burch, 
Assistant door-keep«j(PJe house.

Mr. Anderson of Ry^lreseiUed to the 
house the Constitution formed by the p^o- 
ole of the territory of Alabamn. fur their 
s-overnment which was referred to u BR- 
lect committee, and ordered to be printed.

And after appointing, a cotnmittae on 
their part to join the epmrnittee appoint 
ed by the Senate to wait on the President;

of the
Manufactures heretofore i 

appointed, was then cafM for. 
'tqr a debaie of some length betweenLMr. Norton of Va. Mr: Little of Md. an" 

Mr. Smith, of N C. - the question on H* 
proposed amendment wan taken anil de 
cided in the affirmative, 88 against CD-]. 

STATE OF ALABAMA.
The resolution frSra the Senate, deck 

ing the admission of the State °t.AI*P£ 
ma into the Union on an equal «"»«"! 
with tht original states, was receiveu a'» 
twice re.id. With cousiderablev " »^*v* i irii\i« i • • vii i>u|£oit.ii-'i «••*••« ii ,

tion as, to the day en which it should « 
read a third tinte, to day was dete 
on and it was n«ad a third time, 
'passed without a division, and rfiturs*0 
to the Senate. .,

The yens and nays were require*! on i« 
passage, but the requisition was »»>  " 
taineil b» one fifth of the house, the n* 
cessartifiuinber. . >   _.

Tjnfcev. Mr: Alton was chosen W 
lain to Congress on the part of the 
of Representatives. .*,->*

And the House ad;journe<r*^|  

Rnveral hundreds of poor person*,  * ' 
fair lately held in the neighborhood ol <^ 
county'of Limerick, Ireland, hjrf-«



. - - Jtimddfr ffec. 6,1819. ' 
'ax&t number of members not b»- 

o form a quorum,.the house 
«ntil to-morrow mommg 9 o'

Johnson, then Mayor 'of
EVENINQ, DECEMBER

[lock.
A unfficient number of 
A

Tuesday, Dec. 7,

tl ey severally qualified and 
to m-glnixe the house by the

j&Y»-
iwl a lift I.TH8

Our readers are referred to the first page of 
is day's paper for the President's ikeisagc.

the

Brewer. K«J. Chief
. Ass,stant Clei4c., 

rnelius H. Mils, Sergeant at Arms.

Join
. 

Quynn.Door keener, and
John H. Can-oil, Ervin Spencer, Thorn- 

., Pollard. John W. Preston, Joseph Ire- 
C',1 Committee Clerk?. - . _

fh? Rev. Mr.Gest was appointed Chap-

'llie house adjouraed. :r"x..

On motion by Mr. Kennedy, the speak-
start d- wasr authorised to appoint the start d 

  committees, whereupon the following 
cntlemen were named- 

Committee of £fci**~Me99n, For- 
Schnebly, Stereo*. Wm. R; *>teu- 

rice, Dennis and Washington. 
lice of Elections and Privileges. 

BoyJe, Mon»gomery, Maul«by, 
Harrison, Blackistonef & Jackr

'ee of Grievances and'Courtt of 
  Messrs Ma/riott, A- Soence, 

iBrickenridge, Maulsby, and ROM. 
I Committee of Wa$9 and Mtons.— 
Ulcssrs Montgomery, Kennedy/ Peter, 
1 11. Hall, Quiuton» Garner, and Folk.

GRAND
morning arrived in the "ancient 

city" of Annapolis, that distinguished 
character General Sweep, who has come 
to lend his aid to the democratic party in 
Nlarjland iu organizing the political army 
ol the state. The general was attended 
as usual by a numerous suite >of patriots 
of high pretensions, and was preceded by 
two men bearing long poles with large 
brooms attached to the end of each as the 
emblems of the business on which he came. 
As soon as Hie General arrived at his lodg- 
ingt, one of the broom bearers was ordered 
to take stations in front of the Govern 
ment House, and the other of the Council 
Chamber, lie was most cordially wel 
comed upon his entrance into the "an 
cient city," by his numerous friends of all 
colours The high dignitaries and the low

General 8tan«bary at the jail, on 
horseback, on the afternoon of the twenty- 
eighth. General SUnsbnry addressed to de 
ponent this remark, "You well know, >lr. 
Johnson, that these persons -can remove their,

£f'$f^^^^>t?•^•^&£^$^''' •*::"•'X4'- -•'• ' fV '-"f:-:}^ '<; ! ' :>?$ ;- '/'^ ^: '*\,: $.,%$fy^.^fc>^. ^..y,- ::-^. - . .••;•:«: r:\\4%-\±tf.'^.y'^-.$-

On Motion by Mr. Kennedy, the fol- 
liiwiae resolution was read:

Resolved, That th« »tate directors for 
fhe icveral banks of this state who shall 
be appointed at this session, shall not be

• entitled to any accommodation in an^ of
j (he said banks on account <jf that ap 
pointment, during the term for which

' they »tmll be appointed.
committee of Pensions and Revolu-

[ tionary claims was appointed, consisting 
of Messrs Maulsby, Hay ward, Peter, E.

[ Bi'0»'n and Stonestreet.
The Speaker laid before the house a

j communication, from the treasurer of the 
Western Shore, including a report un 
der the supplement to the act to incorpo 
rate a company to make a turnpike road 
leading to Cumberland, and tpr the ex 
tension of the charters of the several 
banks in the city of Baltimore, and for o-

I ther purposes; also a statement of the tax 
es received from certain Banks, pursuant 
to acts of Assembly of 1817 to constitute, 
a fund fbr the support of county schools; 
also, a statement shewing the supposed 
deficiency in the revenues for the .year 
1&2(\ after having added 8tOO,QDO receiv 
ed from the United States subsequent 
to the period to which the accounts of the 
treasury department wwe closed* 

The house adjourned.'
THURSDAY, Dee, 9. 

Mt. Jenifer laid a resolution on the ta 
ble, authorising the Governor and council 
to have the election laws printed, and 
distributed to the Levy Court* of the 
elate.

Mr. Harrison delivers a bill, to autho 
rise the County Court of Queen Ana's to 
ilivide certain real estate.

Leave given to report B supplement to 
the act for amending and reducing into 
wie system, the law and regulations con 
cerning last wills and testaments, #c. 

The house adjourned.
FRIDAY, Dec. 10.

v Leave given to report a bill to repeal 
I an act to* regulate the manner ofgrant- 
I ing licenses to retailers of spirituous li 

quors, and to prevent persons from deal 
ing with free negroes after sunset, in 
Kent County, passed in 1818. 

, . Leave given to report a bill to autho- 
I J!8, e ,the justices of the Levy Court <if 
[\Uarles County, to dispose of. fa such 
I inanner as thev may deem expedient, the 

house in whicV the clerk an4 registers 
offices »re held.  

Mr. Jenifer laid a message wi the table 
proposing togo into the election of Unio 
to Mate s Senators, and the question war 
wken on a second reading, which was 
'ejected, 34 to 24. 

Leavegiven to report a bill to postpone
«f iT " of the Rct forthe recovery 
*» debts due from the several banks in 
inw state, and to compel the said banks to 
W spec.e for their notes, or forfeit their 
charters, passed in 1818» 

the boose adjourned. -; -
SATURDAY, Dec. : tt:  - 

e Senate of Maryland formed a qtfb- 
...«nd organised yesterday by f '
 «n of the following officers: .

*• 0!» Win ^rtat* u * J

JJ'i N-VVatkinrChS'cMer^?
  homaA 1 ' Bri«. Assistant OlerV,
•«ouis l-iftimo....... ft__ -I* p. i

dignitaries all emulated each other in 
murks of most pointed attention. The 
L*M Ch*»**ll*r delivered the address, 
and then played a solo on the violin, that 
exquisite milt air, "Fife io,the mountains 
run boy's run" with variations. Next the 
L**d M*y"r presented the' general with 
the it eetloin of the city in a large, new 
japixnued tubaoco box, with the motto on 
die lid "Death to Federalism" Tin 
thief grave digger, sir J f**ph M*gg as 
sured the general, that the director gener 
al of his lunera) obsequies migl.t com 
mand his services at half price, in case 
the general should dignify the "ancient 
city" by his death, and Miss H***y 
S**th. solicited the generals washing, 
and begged the honor of his company the 
next morning to cake and cordial. After 
these came various orders of subordinates, 
limping printers and printer's devils, who 
with the many colored "gentlemen in the 
street" terminated the whole with a grant! 
vocal piece gut up fol- the occasion, the 
chorus of which was "Leave not a wreck 
behind.'

This great character, general Sweep, is 
invariably the attendant of the democrat 
ic party whenever they come into power; 
for there is something in his system so pro 
ductive of discipline, that the good effects 
of it are immediately observable.- He is 
very, liberal in bounty morwy for recruits 
and dresses his whole command in the

trial to Montgomery, and Wiat sort tif a trial 
will they have there?" I had all the evening 
been unremittingly employed, talking to the 
people, pointing out to them, the impropriety gCg as 
of their violence, jny impression is, that this "Good 
took place when the people had considerably 
dispersed."-  * :-. £. ../" +'*.: '•• -...'"' 

The bill of rlgfits, iectorei, that every tpan 
shall be entitled to a fair trial, by an impartial 
jury. The laws, the wise and hunune laws of 
Maryland, in fitvor of Life, liberty, property, 
and churacter, provid«, that to avoid the ef 
fect of prejudice, a man may remove his cause 
from the county where the charge is prefer 
red, to an adjoining county, but the mild spi 
rit of the constitution and laws, suited not the 
sanguinary »nd ferocious purposes of General 
Sunsbury, he was in pursuit of blood, and the 
vile nob of Baltimore Town, were made his 
executioners without a trial, fbr At. Johnson 
states, that wf>«n Oeneral btansbury addressed 
to him his remarks, that the mob hud consider 
ably aspersed, and it was by such speeches of 
tuch men as General Stansbury, that they' 
were again rallied, and brought up to the mas 
sacre.

When such men as Tobias B. Stsnsbtiry, is 
selected to fill high and honorable stations in 
the state, let good men be ware.,,,.  .-..«

Fatal *9ccideni.~Qn Thursday last n Mr. 
Eli Sparklin, of Caroline county, after dispo 
sing of a quantity 'of Peach Brandy and Cider 
iif thie town, started in the evening on his 
return home, was found next mornu 
on the Dover road, <lre«dhillv man

a hearty volley of oaths MA cur«c§. In 
this we may not be able precisely to ex 
plain the modus operaifdi! ftfy thlsi mabil- 
itjr should by no means prevent our cr*d' 
itijig.the asierfion. Indqerj, we Have the 
cloarest evitlence of its tru(li in the univer 
sal propensity to make use of expressions 
not strictly conformable to the laws con 
cerning "Yea and Nay." Those, whose 
consciences are rather .tender, content 
themselves with making use of such phra-

these.* 
Heaven!"

"I vow," 
"God

"Gracious!" 
bless me,

*tep»rte,t tllii transitory 1iJfe^:ttwi^j«ie" V,^'" 
the 2nd. of December, at/Tobacco Stick his re".     «. ' < 
aidence in Dorchester County, Mtrylohd, «ft«r ; VT ^ '' 
a protracted and painful illness, which ha bore * >' %> i 
with fortitude and Christian, resignation 7%*.  ' •*"*% 
mat Jont*, Esq. in the 63rd. year qf his age. -«$ -&

In his death, society has been deprived ot *'t '*.. '*" 
one of its most useful and valuable memUrs.

 ^c. They who are less scrupulous, uso 
terms" of a less equivocal character. The 
assertion then being considered correct, if 
one person be insulted and abused by an 
other, all that he has to do by way of re 
dressing h'm wrongs,, or at least satisfying 
himself, U to prepare his ''cursing and

. which were the, fruits of the. rec- 
titude ot his heart, vvi-rc usefully active in M*- 
^ne relations of social life. May hi* relate V 
nendB, eimilftte his virtues, and, like h'.m ni;ke

preparation for the awful change which awaits
' '

T—————••

-. Removal.

thigh broken in two places and his 
lured It is supposed his horses took 
and being unable to mnnnge thenff he wiu> dash 
ed from nis cart and instantly killed; the cart 
was laying, upset 
spot where Mr. 
horses were taken up at the Dover Bridge.

a short dial-litre from the 
S. was discovered; the

most popular, style Desirous to learn the
tactics of the enemy & to obtain every in 
formation of their movements and their 
.plans he sometimj&s bribes a deserter vfith a 
corporal's or a serjcant's commission.ore- 
ven occasionally with that of an ensign,in 
order that he may procure from him the ne 
cessary information. The general though 
of small stature is a man of great vigor ant 
boldness Hi* staff he composes alwa; 
of his active compatriots, and like his 
vorite Napoletm, he never stands for char 
acter in appointments if he can procure 
a man fitted to answer his purpose.

ITS
fa

THE FIRST FKUrrS OF DEMOCRACY.
Tobias E. Stansbury, Speaker of the House 

of Delegates. It ought to be known, to the 
good people of this state, that this is the same 
Tobias 1}, Stansbury, who in 1812 openly ap 
proved and applauded, the infuriate^ mob of 
Baltimore, for violating the laws and who de 
clared, that had he been present, he would 
have participated, in murdering the intrepid 
men, who had determined to maintain the li 
berties of the country, by maintaining the li 
berty o the press, who when called on by the 
civil authority, to maintain the laws, by protec 
ting the prisoners confined in the Baltimore 
jail, not only refused, but by bis conduct, dur 
ing the whole horrible and atrocious scene, 
instigated the ferocious and blood thirtty mob 
of Baltimore to murder a small band of unarm 
ed men, who did murder General Lingan, an 
old revolutionary soldier, and maimed and 
beat, with an intention to murder, General
Lee, Mr.Hanson, Mr. Winchester, Mr. Murray,

Wee. 9.
A draft upon th- national treasury for the 

sum of one hundred thousand dollars more of 
the monies advanced during tin- late war by 
Maryland, on account of the United States, for 
the purchase of urms and military stores, was 
last week received by our treasurer. We feel 
gratified in noticing thia circumstanre, 
not only because It shows that the ad\&nistra- 
ors of the general government are satisfied 
hat this slate, as--far as her means would per- 
nit, faithfully performed her duty during that 
short but costly conflict, but because it shows 
:he correctness of the course pursued by the 
federalists, to whose exertions the people of 
Maryland stand fairty indebted for its recove 
ry/ and likewise because it puts to confusion 
the clamorous horde'who contended that we 
had no right to ask a reimbursement of cx- 
prmlitures then made, und who, l,:ul thf-ir 
counsel been regarded, would huv<; dcprivei! 
her ofa fair indemnification, though she is 
titled to it upon every principle of justice.

   Gar 
For thf Easton

ADMSOSIA, Dec.^tti, 1819. 
Mr. GUAHAM,

I am one, among the many young 
men of our state, who have but little to 
dn, or rather, who do but little. W late 
I have been very much affected with the 
cacorthft scriltendi. If you, sir, have e-

swearing artillery," and with it, make an 
attack on his antagonist. We will sup 
pose the other ready tor action, and wil 
ling to use the same kind of arms. Then 
though oaths should roll on oaths, they'd 
harmless meet opposing oaths; and though 
the combatants should be furious and de 
termined and the contest long and doubt 
ful, no blood need flow to satisfy their 
vengeance. Now will not any humane 
and candid person say, that this method 
of deciding controversies is far preferable 
to the barbarous custom of boxing. When 
boxers fight, fist sounds on fist, and blow 
succeeds to' blow, noses bleed* and eyes 
are blackened, joints are sprained and ribs 
oft broken. Surely no one, after having 
read such a truly delta cruscan descrip 
tion of the two kindu of warfare, can fora 
moment hesitate to give the preference to 
the former. Should there notwithstand 
ing be any one among my readers so obdu 
rate, »s to choose to cane, rather than 
curse a man, who had insulted him all that 
I have to say is simply this he is one 
who has no nerd of oaths to make himself 
appear courageous, and one whom it is the 
interest of every gentleman-swearer to «- 
void offending.

An argument in favor of profane swear 
ing, may be adduced from the ease with 
which, a person addicted to it, can confirm

The Office nf the EJSTQH GAZETTE, 
is removed to Hie House occupied for 
many years as a Taveruby Mr. 
Rm, and, nearly opposite the 
Ofilct. '.;,

Go0ds.:̂ %.
The Subscribers have the . pleasure of fa,.I?

crally, tn»t they expect to open in a'few days 
an extensive supply.of '
DKV-GOOUS, GROCERIES, 

WARE, qUKKJVX
CUTLEUr,

.

WhlcJi with 
comprise a
they are determined to otter low for Cash" 

GKOOMB fc LAMUUIN,

they have on h«ml will 
Superb Assortment  all
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'Notice?

all hist assertions. In opposition *o this

The County Clerks on the Eastern Sboro,' * '" 
have not forwarded their lints of FiiicAV v 

and Forfeitures, Amaciuments, Ordinary, Ha-* 1' 
Uilers and Pedlars Licences for the present 
year, are requested to transmit tbem to this 
Othcc without further dclny. And the Sherift» . 
for the time being on this shore, are i-vspeet.V 
fully requested to close their accounts with'' "' 
the state for this pw-Jent year 1819, at farthest, 
on or before the first day of February m-v. If 
any of ilie said sheriffs will claim 'allowance 
t<>r Insolvents or Non-residentR, they are de 
sired to transmit proved lists thereof to this 
Oflice, on or bef-i-e the aforesaid Krst dav of 
Fclmiary next, us no claim for Insolvencies or 
Non-resklenu for the year 1819, will be allow- :

ver been under the influence of tin's paper- 
conauming malady, y<iu perfectly well 
know that the only remeoy, in the least 
efficacious, is to wake public one's wri 
tings. I therefore appeal to your human 
ity, when I ask you, to give a few of my 
productions a place in your Gazette.'. 
Should my first essay meef with a friend 
ly reception, I shall be encouraged to fur 
nish you with some other piece*, such, as 
will, I hojp, be more worthy of an inser 
tion in your well conducted iwper.

Yours, &c. J 
A DEFENCE OP PROPANE S« KAUING.

To combat the vices and prejudices of 
mankind m ever a disagreeable and often 
an useless task. So far therefore am 1 
from undettakiuK it, that my present ob 
ject is to offer a few remarks, in vindica-
.-_ _r...r. _.....——:.... ' '' ! which.

very forcible argument, borne bhrtyd fel 
low may urge that the frequency of oaths 
tends to lessen our respect for them, and 
thas to rnaki* their validity more question 
able. * Ift answering this objection, pure 
mathematical reasoning will be adopted, 
'erhapa from tliis circumstance none but 
Mathematicians will be able to com pre 
tend it. They at least must however ac 
knowledge it to be perfectly conclusive. 
These two principles I take to be axiom*. 
1 st Tht assertion of any person deserves 
some credit. £dly Thu oath nf a person 
de&e.rvea still more credit. My theorem 
is this an assertion tltat is sworn to; a 
great number ol times, ought to be consid 
ered perfectly true. Demonstration. By 
u .'torn first, an assertion equals some crett- 
it; and by axiom second an oath equals 
still ureater credit. Now if the oatn be 
added to the assertion and the "utill si-ea 
ter credit" "t»> some credit," i. e. equals to 
equals it is evident that the sum of the as 
sertion and oath must equal very consid 
erable credit; wherefore any one by con 
tinuing to add caths to his assertion can 
«t length make himself perfectly believed 
Q. E, "    

ed after that day bv 

Dec. 13
WILL. RICHARDSON, 

Tr. E. S. Md

The Union Tarernr
The subscviljer hnvingtaken the-a- 

hov c stand, formerly occupied bv Mr. 
S»i.n>io?« Lowi, in Efcston, offers his 

. ____ services to the public. The establish. 
nient bus undergone con»i'lernble rcp.dr, .and 
received such alterations and addition^ under 
the immediate Observation of the s«bsciil>e>, 
as cannot fail to add to the accommodation and 
comfort of nil those who may' honor him with, 
  call.

HIS /TABLE
Will be supplied with the best products of 

the markets, and his liar constantly furnished 
with the choicest Liquors.

HIS STABLES £?
Are provided with Grain of every kind, and 

Hay, &.c.  and are attended to by faithful 
Orders.

Hack* wiiii jpKxJ HOTHM and careful 1W- 
vcni, can be furnished   for any part cf the 
1'eninsuhL  His ncrvants Are honest and atti-n- 
tive, und it will he the emleavor of the sub 
scriber to pivane all of those who may call U>

engtn 
E.D. From this demonstration can be 

drawn a very important conillary, vii. 
lhat the number of oaths must »:vcr be in 
the inverse ratio of a man's good charac 
ter for veracity.

One more-argument will, I think, be 
sufficient to convince the most obdurate

sue him. 

nee. 13--
JESSE SHEFFEBi

of the policy ahd of using pro

and, otl men who under a sacred pledge 
from General Stricker. Mr. 

L Mr. Attorney General 
parted with their arms, and 

lit themselves to the tribunals of 
Yet this man, at once an object 

of scorn ami detestation, ia appointed to pre- 
side"bver the House of Delegates; to expound 
the; rules and usuages of the House, to main 
tain order, and decorum in their legislation. 
Tobias B. Stantbury who's disgrace and de- 
pravity stands recorded in its. archives, is so- 
Seoted, « , the speaker of tl>e House «* Dele, 
gates. 

Let those who doubt, read ,the following

tion of profane swearing, a practice, 
notwithstanding the number of its

. 
'Coulter.Door Keeper?

extracts ftom tb« deposition^ 
Committee of Grievances irt 1812.

Extract from the deposition , of"'

by the

To be Dired

« Genewi Stansbury, a few1 days tftenrtrds, 
made the following acknowledgment. ' 1 did 
say, atari I wy again, tbM «very rascal, ly 
the houM in Churlas street, ought to 
have^been put to death, every sc«un4rel of 

Emitted, that he was near the jail, 
' it was broke open, that 

lied (>n him to assist in de- 
told .him he Would not assist 

that they hud brought 
ilvus, by their conduct, 
take the consequences; 

ijt^cd, that ho told the mayor,-** the 
rBB.endeftvoring to persuade the 

prison would be tried
nd piinnhed'for' their conduct, that it would 

be useless t« attempt to punish them by law,

its vota 
ries, has bat tew advocates.

The courageous man ever gains honor 
and applause; while the coward meets 
with nothing but infamy and reproach. 
But every man 19 not born a hero. Those, 
to whom nature lias given but a small 
portion of courage, must therefore con 
trive and adopt some measure to make 
themselves appear bold & intrepid. What 
can better amwer this purpose than pro-1 
fane swearing? By a code of laws, which', 
though formed several thousand years 
ago, is supposed by many to remain in full 
force and virtue, the practice recommend 
ed is no lesa forbidden than evcu theft or 
murder. We well know tliat a pet-sen 
guilty of either of the last, hv placed in 
rather a perilous situation. If then the 
aforesaid laws still continue valid, 1 
(and this I believe is the>gfueral opinion 
of those opposed to swearing accomplish 
ments,) he who possesses and practices 
thefec accomplishments, must be consider 
ed not only brave, but eVen audacious. 
Were he not so, we cannot imagine that 
he would so cheerfully expose himself to 
those appalling dangers, which we are told 
await him. Besides, his courage is exer 
cised coolly and deliberately, and we must 
therefore consider him more praise-worthy 
than either the thief or the murderer; for 
the former of these is often compelled 
to become such or parish; and the latter is 
frequently in a paroxysm of rtge, alioost 
forced to Kill his enemy. From thesa ob 
servations every one must conclude that 
amofig those who know nothing about 
courage, profanity is a very good substi 
tute for It; and (hut it theielTuve very pro- 
parly deserves to be practised by every

fane language. It is well known that 
those, who by the vulgar are called sots 
aud drunkards, but by the genteel swrar- 
cr d   -sh clever fellows, arc generally 
distinguished by their profaneness. 'I'o 
be able to speak their language, and to ex 
press himself in their inanner, must surely 
be a great gratification to one, who admir 
es such characters. Even if he do not 
admire them, none can ever cease to ap 
plaud the generosity and amiableuess of 
that gentleman, who condescends to imir 
tutu and thu» in sume measure to .patron 
ize the most abject of the human race.

Thus we see that profane swearing 
makes the coward appear a hero, enables 
him to redress' wrongs and fight battles, 
without compelling him. to hurt bis oppo 
nent or (what would be infinitely worse) 
liurt his own dtar liinbtj that it capnci

:'ilLLSHO&UUUH SCHOOL. / 
The Trustees of Hillsborough School hav«"'.i».!

the Batisrtction to announce to the public, '." 
that this' Institution is in & complete state to f .'*
receive pupils, tlu house having been titted -.-
up for the purpose of introducing the JL<>n- '  '
casti'rhin System of instruction, which on.trikl  '"
meets the most sanguine expectations <>f iu '' V
u.'bt ni**ut •ilvft/*tit t*tt Tni» ttvaitMrn In /^.>ti«it.nt _>•<

tates a man to gam full credit fbr all his

.
comity, perhaps to Montgomery, the» they 

e

that
,_ enraged,* nothing more quickly as- 
ige» thtt violence of tlurtr   : -  -  '

assertions und finally serves to conspicu 
ously display his complaisance anil kind 
ness to those degraded wretches, who have 
lout the eSteem and even pity ef the. wot Id. 
Let then the coward, as well as he who 
wants veracity anil admires drunkards; ad 
dict himself to this krrvic practice, 

No. I. C. H. 17.

  A good old presbyterian gentleman of my 
acquaintance exclaims with great earnesi ness, 
whenever vexed "1  wimpiiy, swampity

This system^is coming 
into use in many places throughout the conn- ,,:.,  
try, and is admired by some of the greatest ' '  
men ot the nation.

'('he School is undir the direction of Mr. .- 
Nitw-rnK, a gentleman of correct ilpportment,   / 
and<who has ahe*n himself well qiiMified for    ! . 
the charge. In thi« Seminary there ure oH'cr- .' 
ed the ^vantages of a good English or Clasai- ', 
ctd Education, on very reasonable tern's. Lite 
rary gentlemen and others ure respectfully in 
vited to visit the* Institution.

The price of tuition is, forQeai'ing, Writing, 
Arithmetic^ English Grammar and Geography,

•'^';

including common .books and stationery, _ 
per unnumj and for the higher branches off 
the .Mathematics, and the JUUin and Greek 
LangiuUKS, £20 per annum <payai>UJiuarter- ; 
ly. '*»*''. " ,

IJoartffor students can be Jmd fur 90 to ^ 
dollars' mr year.

"ftwiied by order of the Trustees.   « ". 
r '<;'r fll-VNKY MRKIW, President,',' 
ib.;ioiiirl> Ute 7; I819.fr" "

BALTIMORE, Dec. 10. * 
PRICES OF COUNTRY FRODI'CB.
Actual saies of Wheat Ued, gl 6 White, 

10 to gl 12 Corn, 56 to 58 oente. Hye, 
to 35 cents. Eastern Shore Oats, 45 to 48 

cents Hay, per ton, 17 to  $l8 .Str»w, do. 
gU Country Oats, 56 cents. Onion*..N; E. 
per 100.bunches $7— Itetail, IU els., Mary, 
land do: per bushel 112 1-2 Fork, t'renh, per 
hd. g6 'Flour, from the waggons, jg5 75— 
Whiskey, do. 3B to 39 cts. Clieese, whole 
sale, 9 to 10 Cts. Retail 11 to Hct». Plaster 
Parii, in the stone per ton, $>6 50 Do. ground 

IT ton, £B 50. Wholesale price in bun-el*. 
r-UeUil do. 8162 l-2. ^m. Farmer.

1 IMAURIBO'•
iTh

•\-
On Thursday the' 9th instant, by the BCT.

Mr. Mrs.MartindaT*, Mr. Samuel Acw'J* to
Ka-wiingi, both ot «eirtreville, .   

   On the same day fay the Rev. Mr. 
Spnrks, Mr. Jamet FuUmer to Miss Margaret. 
Godwin, both of Queen Ann's County.

On the 12th Inst. at M« residence, ifi thii 
cpunty, Capt. THOMAS ?BAZIER, after

.MARYLAND.
Q 'ten Jinn's 'County Orphans' Court,

. December. 4th, 1819. 
On application of Ann Dcrochbmne, Admin 

istratrix, and William lleed, Administriitor uT 
Kltuhclet Mccti^ia/i* of~Qu««n Anil's Cpun 
ty deceased) Ordered that they give th'' notictt 
retjnircd by law for creilitors to exhibit ilicir 
claims against the fcuid deceased's rtitatn, nnd 
that they cfi'iHe the same- to be insertud one* < 
in each week/or the space of three succcsslv* 
weeks in one of the papers printed in the town 
of Eastou.

In Tesflmony that the foregouig 
is truly copied fi-oin the otigiiml 
entry on the minutes of proceed- . 
ings of Queen Ann's County Or- . 
phaus' t^ourtj 1 huve hcrcun- ... 
to subscribed my nume and tha ?,"  

seal of my officonffixed this fourth da\ i.t'Dc- *J- 
Anno Domini one thousand eight bun- . ! -

&

C. EARLE, ttcg'r. of , 
>VUbfor Queen Ann's County. 

i, PursuiUlt*W the above Order, 
ThtsB pp^iVc notice that the subrei-iberBof 

Queen Aim'gHBumyv have obtained from the 
OrphajV.Coqrtof wid county iu Maryland, 
letteri^bf littnUuistnvtion,. on the penonal es- 
tftte of Hluph*lot Meeds, late of Ute county a- 
forysnid deceuDed, all persons hnving claim* a- 
guinst the said .leceasud are h»reb) warned ttt 
exhibit the wme with the vouchers thereof to 
the 'subscribers at or before the 20th day of Pe- 
brnary 1823-rthey may otherwuto bfe exclu- 
dei] fr<>rn all benefit of said estate.

Given under our hunds tin's sixth day <if 
Dccemb<:fe, Anno I>«mi)>,i eighteen Ii.iii(j>-e4' 
and nineteen. . . '  

ANN l)EU«}OT(IJUtINE,Admmiatr»triXi ; 
WIU-1AM HKKU,' Adjndii!Uitr«oi>

i 5
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From the Philadelphia Tnir American.
A BARGAIN. , / ;

Since hard times and scarcity largely1 prevail,
And the following are useless, I offer for sale:

.A pair of sharp'eyes that have no means of
•y-;V. ' view, •
A'set of good teeth that have nothing ro«hew; 
A »«ry large mouth that has nothing to put in

>t.
And a throat that would swallow some pounds

  y in a minute;  
 A heart that would yield relief to a neighbor,
A pair of stout hand* that are willing to labor,
With the component parts of a very snug per-

' »on,
But BO poor that it is scarcely worth while to

rehearse 'em, 
Those Who want would do well if they're quick

;••$' i» applying, 
$8|r they're decaying so fiat, tbjey'U soon be

' ' 'i   not w«rth buying.   - " C

FALL

*;•-?.. . Another Supply.
CLARK $ GREEN,

Will open in the course ot a day ,or two
'.':.'•{•''*'.:• a further Assortment of

HEAP GOODS,
ft?

S&
I i*^ AMONfe \VH1CH ARK,

Bnperfine Cloths and g Diaper*
Ca&aimereS 

Peleise CTotiis, 
Flannels, 
Bombazeenea 
Bombaietts ._ 
Calicoes 
Irish Linens' 
Bleach'd and

Oznaburgh* '.' 
Burlaps 
Domestic Plaids and

* Domestic cotton Shirt- 
| ings and Sheetings 
< Handsome Merino k 

Brown i Waterloo Shawls 
Irish Sheetings f Canton Crap as. Sec.

' -Together witli a General Assortment of

' GROCERIES, LIQUORS, Sfc. 
Which in addition to their I«ate Supply, ren 
ders their Assortment, at this time, veiy com- 
plete, and will be sold on pleasing terms. 

Dec. 6.

Joseph Chain,

THE NEW AND ELF.GANT STEAM-BOAT

MARYLAND.
CLEMENT VlCKAHS, Mattel.

Has commenced her regular rmite between 
Baston, Annapolis and Baltimore Leaving 
RABTOH every Monday (£ Ttairkdtiy at 8 o'clock, 
A. II. for AHSAPOI.IS & BALTIMORE, via Todd's 
Point, in Dorchester County, and arrive at AH- 
XAPOI.IS at half past I o'clock P. M. start 
from th'ence at half past 2 o'clock P. M. for 
Baltimore.

Passengers bound to Philadelphia, will meet 
the Union Line of Steam Botita Si arrive there 
the next morning, making by this route only 
24 hours from Easton to that place Returning 
leaves Baltimore for Annapolis and Kaston, 
every Wednesday and Saturday, at 8 o'clock 
A. M. arrives at Annapolis at half past 11 
o'clock A. M. and starts from thence at half 
past 12 o'clock, P. M. arrives at Easton at 6 o' 
clock same evening, via Todd's Point, Oxford 
and at a place known by Uio name of the Dou 
ble Mills. The .Maryland will also take onboard 
Horses, Carriages, &.C. All baggage at the risk 
of the owners.

Aug. 30 tf.

T
falland Witfer

CLARK % GREEN, 
Have just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and are now opening an Extensive 
and General Assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
of the latest Importations, which will be of- 
fcred very Cheap for Cash or Country prd- 
duc*. Their Friends and the Public gefietal- 
ly are invited to give them a call.   

Nov. 15.

Cheaper than ever.
Tie Subscribers have just returned fr<fm

Philadelphia, and are noib opening
at their Store opposite the" Eas-

ton Hotel" :
A GE.VEKAL ASSORTMENT OF

Many of which they are enabled to sell cheap 
er thun at any former period. The public are 
invited to call and see them.

THOMAS &, GROOME.
— tf. .;

The Subscribers have just   returned -from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, with a further sup-
ply of

*'»

DRY QOOnS, 'It ; ' ' ' 
IRONMONGERF, >'',' 
QUEENS-WARE, 
GROCERIES, #c. #c. 

Malting their Assortment for the

Fall and Winter
Very general and complete.

THOMAS 8t GROOME.
Easton, Nov. 15, tf. /  ;  ,..

FOR FIFTT CENTS pfea qvAHTEH!

Two Doors Mow the Bank, and opposite
the Easton Hotel,

"Returns his thanks to the Public generally, 
tor the liberal encouragement lw> has received, 
and begs leave to solicit a continuance of their 
favors. He has a variety of articles in his line, 
which he offer* on pleasing terms, while his 
utmost cxertfont studl be used to please those 
giving him a call.

He has attached to hit Dre*sing-Room, a va- 
' Viety of Fruit, and intends keeping a supply of 

Draft-Beer, by the Keg, and on tapt Cider, 
l»t and 2d quality. Crackers. Cheese, &c. be.: 
Apples, by the Barrel, Bushel, or )es» quan 
tity.

Easton, Deo. 6.

EASTON AND BALTIMORE PACKET 
THK SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
Enw*mn Atruj, Master,

Will leave Easton-Point on THURSDAY the 
18th day of February, at 10 o'clock A. M. re 
turning, leave Baltimore every SUNDAY at 
9 o'clock A. M. and will continue to leaVe Eas 
ton and Baltimore on the above named" days 
daring the season.

The ED WARD LLOYD is in complete or 
der for the reception of Passengers & Freight. 
She is an elegant vessel, substantially built of 
the very best materials, copper fastened, and 
completely finished in the first rate Packet 
stile for the accommodation of Passengers. She 
has a large and commodious' cabin with twelve 
l>irths, and two state rooms with eight births, 
furnished with every convenience.

All orders left will) the subscriber or in his 
absence/at his office at Easton-Point, will be 
thankfully received and faithfully executed. 

EDWARD AULD.
Easton-Poiht, Feb. 9. (22)

Seasonable Goods.
'Hie Subscriber has just returned from

Philadelphia, with a very' 
HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

Seasonable Goods;
V -TOGETHER WITH

CHINA, GLASS, QUEENS-WARE, 
GROCERIES, $c.

^which he offers very low for cash; his 
id customers are invited to call and 

assortment.
LAMBERT CLAYLAND. 

Easton, Ma? 17th

Public Sale.
Will be offered at Public Sale, on Wednes 

day the 15th of'.December next enduing, 
at Dover Bridge, a number of Horses, Cattle,' 
Sheep, Hogs, several yoke of oxen, farming 
utensils, fkc. &c. part of the personal estate of 
the late P. Kdmondson, dec'd.

A credit ot nine months will be given, on all 
sums of and exceedingtendollK.il. Cash for 
all under that amount, must be paid and valid 
security in all cases of credit 'will he required 

ELIZABETH EDMONDSON, 
A. HANDS.

P. S. Sale to commence at 11 o'clock; 
A. M. A, H.

Dover-Bridge, Nov. 29th.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the estate of Peter 

EdmirnJion, late of Talbot county, deceased, 
are requested to make immediate payment, ci 
ther to Elizabeth Edmondson, executrix of his 
last will and testament, or to the Subscriber 

A. HANDS, Ex'r.
Dover-Bridge, Nov. 29.

CAN OBTAIN,

CENTS,
pages nf

.,,.. MUSIC, 
^wl'SSlSsf**
'. ^ Clarionet and-Violin, &c 

BESIDES
A general variety of Miscellaneous I ; IML 

ture, embracing instructions for difle«. , ^ 
struments, Essays and Lectures o." Ah.v lg> 
Singing. Memoirs nhd anecdotes of tm- "* 
composers, Notices of Performers «nd ?e5S* 
manccs. Miscellaneous Prose and Poetn i 
such.Musical Information as may be usttin , 
the Tyro, atuNnteresting to the Pr?r " 
The whole amounting to p*>fcs«*.

FIFTY PAGES, QUARTO SIZE: ||
The work is printed in Weekly < 

4 quarto pages, on good paper, am, 
to subscribers in the'city, and sent I 
thosuat a distance, for the above tnfl 
of 50 cenuin advance per quarter < 
bers. ^ '

"Mark Well!" No letters to 
are ever taken out of the Post Oi 
post paid. ^^

OC^Subscribers' Names received by*tlie tj 
 tor,* C. Lewis at No. 272, Market££  
neat Eight, and also at this office. *

Philadelphia, Oct. 1819. ,r

SCHOONER JANE & MAfcY.
The Subscribef gratefully acknow 

ledges the past favors of bis friends

Wanted
In the Office of the Register of Wills, for 

Caroline county, A man of Capacity and Ap 
plication.

JOHN YOUNG.
Denton.Dec. 6 4\r

Notice.

and customers and the pnblic in g?n- 
/>ral, and informs them he has parted 
sloop the General Benson, and has 

furnished himself with a New and Elegant 
Schooner, the JJJfE £? MART, to fill Iwr 
place, to be commanded by Capt. John Beck- 
with, (having himself taken the command of 
the Steam-Boat Maryland,) in whom the uttnost 
confidence may be placed, solicits a continu 
ance of their favours The Jane and Man*, 

I ha* commenced her regular routes between 
I Easton and Baltimore, leaving Enston every 
1 Monday, and Baltimore every Thursday at 
110 o'clock, A. M. All orders will be punctual 

ly attended to by the Captain on board. 
''   The Public's obedient servant,

CLEMENT VlCKAHS. 
N B. His Clerk Mr. Thomas Parrott, will 

attend at his office in Easton, as usual to re 
ceive all orders, every Monday Morning.

C. v. 
June 7

All persons are hereby fbrwamed from Hun 
ting with Dog or Gun on my lands, called 
Deep Water Point, or the adjoining farm, on 
which Benjamin Riclurdson reside*. All ires' 
pansen after this, notice will be prosecuted 
without respect to persons.

EDW'D.N. HAJIBLETON. 
. Dec. 6 3w < ,  

Sf

,   The subscriber being desirous to reduce the 
price of his work, so «s to make it an induce 
ment for his customers and the public to pay 
cash, has determined on putting it down to the 
following, viz:

. f Surtouts, "1
^ For plain < Great Coats, > R400 

,V,,, .( or Close do. J 
i". 's>Vett»at;(J Pantalooni. each 1 25

If extra work i<. required, the price propor- 
tjonablv, bin IF charged, 25 per cent, win be 
Mded to UK- nbovC li;.'.. . . ,. ,v<;.^..

UK it.'iS FOR SALft," '-'',-'^'

S', rv.KFTNr: & COMMON CLOTHS,
c A ss^xtiiREs, VESTING* '

WHICH MB OFFER* CHEAP*
. ' ...; ALSO, ;i«r: >-."

. * ' A CONSTANT SUPPL* OF.,''

To Rent
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR, 

THE FOUA TAIN INN TAVERN.
This well known Establishment is 

large and commodious, situate in the 
Town of Easton, at present occupied 

__ _ ' Mr. James Rue, and is allowed to 
be equal to any stand for a House of Enter 
tainment, on the Eastern Shore. Attached to 
this Establishment is a large Garden, Ice- 
Honse, Carriage House, Stables, 8cc. &c. To 
an approved Tenant the terms-will be very ac-

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber having removed 

from the Union Tavern, in Easton, to 
the "Eiuton Hotel," formerly occtipi- 

__ _ ed by Mr. Jesse Sbefler, begs leave 
to inform his friends and the public general 
ly, that this establishment is situated in tile 
most central part of the town, being contiguous 
to Die Bank and the- several public offices; is 
large and commodious, and is in complete and 
ample Artier for the reception and accommoda 
tion of travellers and citi/.cns; having a number 
of excellent lodging rooms and private apart' 
merits well furnished; attached to this estab 
lishment are extensive Stables and Carriage- 
Houses, and every convenience to make Itis 
house comfortable. The Subscriber pledges 
himself that no expense or labor shall be wan 
ting to give entire satisfaction to those who 
may favor him with their custom. His Table 
shall at all times be furnished with all the 
choicest dainties & delicacies of the season: hi* 
Cellar will be constantly stocked with Liquors 
of the first quality, and hi* Stables supplied 
with the best of Corn, Oats, Hay, Blades, gee. 
He is well provided with careful and sober Os 
tlers, and polite and attentive Waiters, having 
increasQdhnlisua) number; these inducements 
together with bis unremitting endeavors to give 
general satisfaction he confidently trusts will 
ensure the patronage of the public.

Select parties, can at all times be accommo 
dated with private rooms.

The Public's Ob't. Ser'vt.
SOLOMON LOWE.

N. B. Horses, Hacks and Gigs, provided at 
tliefshortest notice. 

Eastoo. Oct 4 tf

To be Rented,
The Stable and GVanary on the Lot occupi 

ed by Mr.' Skull, lately in possession of Patrick 
M'Neal.

ROBERT H. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Nov. 29 tf.

For Sale,
The HOUSE belonging to Mrs. E. Birrk- 

head, in New-Market, Dorset county, together 
with fifty-seven acres of land, about thirty of 
which are covered with wood. For terms, 
which will be accommodating, apply to the 
Subscriber in Cambridge.

GEORGE WELLER.
Nov. 22, 1819 tf

% 150 Reward,
Runaway from )the Subscriber, living in 

Talbot County, near Easton, on the llth lust, 
a Negro Boy named BEN, about eighteen or 
nineteen years of age slim and spare made, 
of rather a yellow complexion, and very likely; 
has a long but slim foot, and hi* big-toe much 
longer than the others his clothing was very 
much worn, when he went away. Whoever 
will take up and secure the snid boy so that 1 
get him again, shall receive, if taken in this 
county. Fifty Dollars, if out of this county, 
One, Hundred Dollars, aod if out of the state, 
the above reward of One Hundred and Fifty 
Dollars.

IGNATJUS RHODES.
Talbot County, Nov. 15, 1819.

Was Committed
To the gaol of Frederick County, on theM 

inst. as a runaway, a. mulatto man who oik 
himself ^

THOMAS THENS
about 25 years of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 i 
high, genteel appearance. His clothing t, 
blue cloth frock coat, dr»b cloth round about. 
pair black bombazett pantaloons, pair nw 
keen ditto, green bombazett waist coat, cot. 
ton shirt, pair nf slippers and fine fur hit all 
half worn. He says he is a freeman by birth,! 
was born in Charles-Town, South Carolinx- 
The owner of the above describe

Notice

County, Set. 
On application to me the subscriber, in the 

recess of tlte court, as Chief Judge Of the

commodating. 

Easton, August 9-
JAME9 WILSON, Jr.

.
 '  '/[>]> 
'''' '''

•*'

At'reduced price* for cash or hideij only. 
' All persons indebted to the Subscribcrrlire
  wnestly requested to make litimeHiate pay.
  ment. It is hoped this notice will be sufficient, 
,»nd attended to( pnrticularly by those who
have suffered their accouaU to remain unset< 

' tied over a yr«r,- ultould it not, lie will be ud-
der the necessity of compelling payment. 

_. , L. UEAHUOK
 ,. Nov 8  ;.,;,:  .\.^-; r> ;r t , - r ,;., .;   ,^''-r-. .

To be Rented,
FOB THE jmsmjra num.

That large And commodious three story 
brick building at present occupied by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Nicols as a boarding house. The

CAltLYE T MAKE RS SHOP
adjoining. The store house adjoining the cor 
ner store occupied^ by Mr. Barnet, and tho

DWELLING HOUSE. * 
occupied by Jonathan Kinnamont. For terms 
of the Store house call on Messrs Tlxomun 
Groome, and for the terms of the other des 
cribed property apply to the editor of this Pa 
per* or to the subscriber at his mill in the 
upper part of this county.

JABE7. CALDWEU 
Oct. 11 tf

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Tulbot County, to wit: ,

Whereas, William Grayless, an imprisoned
insolvent debtor, on his application by petition
in writing, Was brought before roe, the Sub.
scribe r, one of the Judges of the Orphans'

 vv>::v
  i    ; '-by.
.1 .-Mi' *••'.

%• Boots 8C Shoes.
r  !*£. *J ?Manufactured at the ottortest Notice.

The Subscriber thankful for ^he encourage, 
ment he has receiveu, takes this method of in 
forming the public generally, that he continues 
to carry on the above business, in all its vari 
ous branches, at his old atund,.opposite th« 
Court House, and next door to Mr. Lambert 
Keardon't Shop and Meftht. Jenkini H Ste, 
vent' Store. Hitving the best workmen 
that can be procured on tbja.Bn stern Shore, 
both for BOOTS fcf SHOES, {*> n* able to 
dispatch work at the shortest nAflb. H« 
promises to line lushest eXertitfu to give gen- 
Aral satisfaction to. a generous public.

PETER TARR. 
Easton, Dec. 6 1w.

PRINTING.

Court of Talbot County; and having delivered 
ihe Schedules, proved the residence, & made. 
the oatlu concerning his cflects and creditors, 
which the laws in such cute require, and hav 
ing given bond and security for his appearance 
at the County Court to answer such allegations 
as may be made against him, I therefore here 
by order the discharge of the said William 
Grayless from confinement. And I do also di 
rect the said William Gruyleu to give notice 
to his creditors, by causing a copv of this or. 
der to be inserted in one of the News-Papers 
in the town of Eaatpn, once a week for (bur 
weeks, at least three- months before the first 
Saturday of the next November term, of the 
aforesaid County Court, to appear before the 
said County Court, at the Court-Hoys'* of the 
said County, at 10 o'clock ;n the forenoon of 
that day, for the purpose of recommending a, 
Trustee for their benefit, and to shew cause, 
if any (hey have, why the said William Gray- 
les» uhould not have the full benefit of the Aet 
of Assembly,- entitled, "An Act tor the relief 
of sundry insolvent debtors,'.' end of the s«v- "

fourth Judicial District of Maryland, by peti 
tion in writing of .(.lenrge W illiamt, Juinet Hunt, 
Sarah Summeri, Thomas Bradley and John 
Jirdery, stating that they are in actual confine 
ment, and praying for the benefit of the 
Act of Assembly, entitled, "An act for 
the relief of sundry Inaplveut Debtors," pass 
ed at Novemb :r session eighteen hundred and 
five, and the several supplements thereto, on 
the terms therein mentioned   a schedule of 
their property and a list of their creditors, on 
oath as far as they can ascertain them being 
annexed to their petitions. And the said 
William, Hunt, Summert, Bradley and Jirdety. 
having satisfied me by competent testimony 
that they have resided two years within the 
State of Maryland, immediately preceding the 
timo of their application, and having taken 
the oath prescribed by the said act for deliver 
ing tin their property, &. given sufficient se . 
rity for their appearance at the'county court 
Dorchester county, to answer such allegations 
oa may be made against them.- I do hereby 
order & adjudge, that the said fH!Him», Hnni, 
Summer*, JBradt*y anil Jirdn-y, be discharged 
from their imprisonment, and that they beam! 
appear before the county court of Dorches 
ter county, on the first Wednesday after the 
third Monday in March next, and at such 
other days and times as the court filial! 
direct, to answer such allegations and in- 
terrogatories M may be proposed to them by 
their creditors; & that thej give notice to their 
creditors, bv causing a copy of this order, to 
he inseitkii in some Nfwepwperth Baston, 
once a weak for four successive weeks, 
three month* before the said Wednesday in 
March next, and also by causing a copy of 'the 
said order to be set up at the Court House door 
three month* before the said* Wednesday, to

Is hereby given, that on the 8th inst. there 
was committed to the gaol of Frederick County, 
Maryland, a Negro Man, who calls himself 
PETER WINTER, aged about thirty years, 
five feet five inches high, has lost two of his 
Tower fote teeth, and nai a large scar over his 
left eye, his cloathing consists of 1 drab cloth 
coat, 1 pair blue cassimAp pantaloons,! black 
and striped waistcoat, T cotton shirt, ( 1 old 
fur hat, and one pair coarse shnM. He nays 
he is a freeman, £# is from near Iron Hill, New 
castle County, Delaware, and that he was ma 
numitted by Joel Hulet, of Newcastle Coun 
ty Delaware, but at one time said he belongrd 
to a Mr. Carrot, ot Philadelphia, and had about 
two years to serve The owner (if a slave) is 
requested to come forward, prove said negro, 
nay clmrges and release him\ Otherwise he will 
be released agreeably to law. *

WILLIAM M. BEALL. Jr. Sheriff of 
Frederick County, Maryland. 

Oct. 05 8w

man. 5s rcq> lested to'come fbrwurd, pro> e pro. 
pcrty, pay churges and take hint a\»-a\. otlict- 
wise he will be dealt with actordinjr '. l»w.  ] 
If a freeman 1 shall be obliged- 'o any person m | 
possession of proof of the fact to forward tht 
sjune on to me without dcluy.

WILLIAM M. BEALL, Jr. 
Sheriff of Frederick county, Mi 

Novi 17- 2m. (Dec, .)

Was Committed
To the gaol of Frederick County on the 30tl 

of Oct. last, as a runaway, a mulatto nmn «' * 
calls himself

JOSEPH SMII!!
About 30 years of age, t     '.> nJv 
hiph, anrly look and n   I >•<•• i   :>h > w 
with India Ink -had on v. ..< >.   <i «itt/l« 
bhi? and white striped C.III.M- ; .,r..-l sh 't, 
striped pantaloons, linen   hh't »   '! -a;, •'•'*: 
coarse shoes, all nearly v<jrr. .» >l< M-« 
he was manumitted by u Mr. l.i.    -.  ' t 
New-Orleans, that he ca-,icil on ''> l.tti.ir- 
ing Business, in North IliivirO sv-i-' i 1.-.!. 1 - 
more, for some rime, and (Ji:. 1 'Jr. ..,.   '{.•>• 
nan.of Balthnore.,is in posits-.i.t't'i, .it)c^p : '-. 
ving him to be a freeman   UK >.'< " 'i' pi 
above described niulatto mini* rtt|u<-'.-l'(i 
comt> forward prove pr> ncrty, ;         -Tini
and »akehim away, other.nv.- he v'»l '« *"1 
with acconling to law. tf .1 fn   .1 ii i s 
be obliged to any person / pu>iev'--<-  >! ;*'
of the fact to forwa-4 tht sum-, on i   t. 
out delay.

Wm. W BKM.I...(r. >
of FrC'lcrU-k Coni'tv. 

Nov. 17th, 1819.— 2m. (IVc 6 1

with-.

Was

PATENT WATERPROOF

fr. HATS,
fhe Suhscriber having pnrchaned from the 

original Inventor, Jttinn Heinric 'I'ilgt, the ex 
clusive priviledge of manufacturing^ H(\ts in 
Talbot County, under the abovi 
the liberty nf calling the at 
lie to the above important 
requests them to call and 
tested, which he confidently 
dependent of the economy) __ 
beauty of the Hat until worn out, by"~rcsisting 
moisture and keeping its proper shape. .  , 

JOHN W. SHEHWOOtf,
11 mo. 8th. 1819. .-' : ,. ,.  ;v ,?•

To the Gaol of FredeticV -oun-j 
30th of October last, as u n.iifcvray, 
man whd'calls himself

GEORGE BRA> TON.
About 20'ycaw ofugc, 5 feel ; 1 C ;i. 
had on when committed a drab rl.' 
bout, nne.n pantaloons, ajarse li»i' 
fur hat and pair of old boot  ft 1 '" ''' 
his right shin and one 0:1 the in--i<-   
hand. He says he is a i'iw. nun b< 
was born in Fincastle, V'rginin. '  
of the above describt-.
quested to come forward prove «   
charges wd take him a x-, otln > 
be dealt with according    law*  l'. 
shall he obliged to any petncn n 
of proof of the fact to fc ward the 
me without delay. '

of Frederick County, 
Nor.^U, 1JM9.  2m (Der.

MO.

October Term, 181D. 
The creditors of William Vinson, Johr\ 

Morris, Nicholas Daahicll, David Whiteley and 
William Coursey, of Dorchester eriunly, at* 

take notice, that on the putitinna

appear before the said county court on the 
mid day, for lie purpose of recommending a 
trustee for their hencflt, and to shew cause if 
any they have, why the said Williams, Hunt, 
Stimuurt, Sraiiley and drilrry, should not have 
the benefit of the said act ami supplements, as 
prayed. Given under my hand the 6th day of 
October, 1819.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN.
True copy, E. RICHARDSON, Clk.
Dec. 6. — 4w

O/1 fl VKR V DESCRIPTIQJf, 
AT THIS OFFIO* «M

era) supplement* nmde thereto.
(liven 

I vembe'r,
HAND-BILLS, & BLANKS | Uivcn" under iny h*nd thi» U7th day of No

TENCH TILGWMAN.

UA'ION BANK OF MARYLJlJrn.
. BALTIMOHE, Oct. £9, 1819. 

Notice k Jiereby given, that fc general meet- 
ing of the gtocklioldowin this institution, will 
be held at the Bauking-House, on Monday.-tht 
13th December next, at 10 o'clock, A M. in 
pursuance of the 3d fundamental article of the 
act of incorporation, for {he purpose of Invlng 
before them a statement of the debts which 
have remained due and unpaid after the expi 
ration of the original credit, and for the pur- 
pose of deciding upon *uoh other subjects as 
may be4 submitted to their consideration, cal 
culated to promote the interests, of the institu 
tion. By order of tho 'Board. -

UliNRY PAY80N, 
Nov

of the said Vinson. Morris, Dashiell, Whiteley, 
and Coursey, to the Judges of Dorchester 
county Court, for relief as insolvent debtors, 
under the several insolvent laws, and they 
having complied with the directions ot the 
said acts, and given bonds with approved se 
curity, to appear before the judges of Dor 
chester cnunty-Court, on Wednesday next nfi 
ter the third Monday in March next, to answer 
any allegations that may be madotugaintit them, 
the same time and place are appointed for 
their creditors to attend and shew cause if any 
they have why the »»id Vinmn, Morris, Da 
shiell, Whitetey and Courtey should not have 
the benefit of the said Acts of As;

E. RICHA
True copy £. RIO 

Deo. 6 4w

the gaol
county, on live 16th October, as a ruimty 
negn» girl who calls herself Mary A" 
feet 3 inches high, 18 or 19 years of up. 
small scar below her right eye; her cloU 
Wue and white striped cotton frock, &c- 
says she was born tree, and was bound w   
lexander Devalcoc, of <:har!«». '^^ 
more. If the aforesaid negro girl be irw. 
shall be glad to be put in possession of pw

*.. . •. - _^ 1« Mkntiftfthe fact; if a slave, the owner is 
come forward without delay, prove 
charges, and release her from 
.she will be relcasctl agree ably to law.

-, -.1 ••-•.'f WILMAM.M. BKAM.. «- 
 ! '- Sherifl'olTrederiok count),»

Of rredcne*
Was

county

itgonal

In verge, with numerous 
the plain and fancy .plain h»ti 
defined on the thrct-b«red stav», 
ruling, denning the dimension* «nd obliquity 
of the letter* and arranged in classes, accord 
ing to the Author's system of instruction, 
the first system of Penmanship, published in 
Maryland. Price 2 dollars, to bt hid lit this 
oflice, 

. Oct. li

NOTICE.
committed to the gaol ot 
on the 20th October as a_ i 

,..  ...an who calls himself Freeborn«.»^ 
n, 5 feet 8 inche. high, about.24 y«« ' ^ 

blind ot the left eye. his clothing" w»i 
white ttriped cotton cassimere roi" , 
eoame lirten overalls, yellow andwhiteMjJ^ 
wailtcoat, one cotton shirt, one p*^ ^ 
shoea, and a,wo..l hat, all much »«  lkl 
says he »a. frceborn, and was bo na 
Rev. Jol»n Alien, of Baltimore, resui "B ^ 
corner of Hanover and Market stree »; . (,i 
aforesaid negro man be free, 1 »y*" A if'I 
be put in poswssion of proof oltnt• • ^ 
slave, the owner will come forvwa,r ta 
pay charges, and release hiF" f-«m """' 
wise he will be releiwW »f

.
Bherift'OfFrederick county,

For StU at tuii OflSct.

ma*,



:lca»l
nim'<*

Mry,a»|
*t'il! It

let-street, |

S<f
Ion the 3i I

nitu- 1 1 
T..-1 :-h 't 

1 T-, :  »( i
  I. -.-*

..   'Or.

>;

VOL. III EVENING,DECEMBER £0,

_ . - truth 
of the eXMttatent, and have continued in

AMEtttC AN MANUFACTURES,
WNi As* minutes of a Conv i-i -

in favor "of coffee 
barler a single trial;

n the pcostratej

U heap
have-the <• tia«W! of to- 

Cu»l*mer*,,and tU* J*uWte fen- 
tnlly, thai <&ey expect to op$n.*u.» few d»y« 
,n extensive supply, M , • . ',-.

with wLat'lhev have on 
e » Sujfcrh A'wnrh 

are determined t« otter 
.5» a?1 GttOOHB

ec. 4s ^ • t«

The Trustee* of HifW>otottgh*«9*JBoor. 
the »|»i»faction to announce to ' 
that ml* UMtitutwni*. in a camp.,. .,. 
receive pupils, tht house ha«ns[ ,l>oen , 
up fni- the purpose <>f Introxttlcinjt the 
cwlerian SysO&n of instruction, wliick^n triM 
meet! the tottst wnguine expecUtioor of ;its 
v»rmest advocates. This. lystenv i* 
into use in ravey ptoees tJurwglwut 
try,andis^adminsd by some.qf the 
men ot the nation. , ^,

The School is under the direction of Mr, 
Nsvms, a gentlemah of rprreet deportment, 
and who has shewn himtel^ittKqdaUM for 
thecharee. In this Seminarytfcet* kwoflier- 
ed the advantages of » good English or ClMSV 
cal Education, on very reasonable tenra. U|Cr 
nry gentlemen and others art re^pcxitful^ in? 
vite'l to risit the Institution.'/'''"

The price of tuition is, {or ItwwKl 
Arithmetic, English Grammar »hd 
including common book* an4*tationerv,\ 
per annurai and for tlie higher brancqet' 
the MallieniHtics, ami the. Latin-, 'and Greek

is for their rein 
imeacfd 

I tarmiMtcxi oo the lit

Wi!lUw ifew, of N«w-Y*rk,Prt». 
uteor. ,..'..

Mftthew Cwey, of Philadelphia, Seer* 
tarr. ' - - -• •'•"•.<- •• •

The following gentlemen appeared <u» ->-'- - tttd,./^^ -^rr?>

tioa:

wtte cn' 
m Coaven-

From Rhode Ij... 
'Conneftti

. Winiam Few, H. 
Pierfton, Joseph S«itth,

vat
midc.fur 
ia cons:

nee, which is now about 
which this ha* 

lily consumptiort 
ily formerly us- 
f week, which 
far pound, the 

, JNJraome time 
or 26 dollars; Bo/ir 

of time they have used 
a bushel of barley per 

at o)ne dollar per bushel, the 
retail price, 'would be tbr*e bushels, or 
three dollar*. In-other woVds, the use 
of foreign coffee. ||fftl»4y«»r, will cost 
me fllqrjlwo dollar* in specie, whereas 
tffe" QsW«f fcrteji raised in rtty O^Woeigb.- 
borhood.wil) cost tne ««ljr *H dollars, 
in thp currency of the state; (Making an 
 «4t saVing of'40 tWJ*r» to one 'feroi-

«j_._J -SiS.-.!! L- —w.i«i^ ! ^ J ...._.«-i .

for aiz 
Iowe»t
past, would be 
tor die' same 
at thfe rate of

i at least IrjOMpiiimiliek 
these, if tlwy would «*»ndpo the ose of] 
coifee fer barley, woitt pf ottoie:* saving

"> - .*« *»-»**•'•*•* - *• - • -*-

, ,,- 
Protn Fishkill^-Abrabtm H. Schewt.

W.etehenH.

|tM. Manning.
ifrom

W« Vounx, lliomas 
I, George M'C* 

nry. Horn. 
Del&

among us, ,w.

of 46,000 dollar* annBafly (o the cminty, 
It is ascertained tfiait the m^rclmnts of 

iftie annnalll iirtport «o|»* to 
of 40,000 dollarsi^M) ce'r 

l/ requires 40yQwvdf>lUr& of our ' 
» \i hot (Ver 
the use nf c (

in its place, t)»ere ,wiii 
c comity of 
products, ' '

- studenU can be had l*r 60 to 90
dolbw per year.   v^, !>'. ' » ; <'; 

Signed by onkr of the .TrtflteW; !*:<.i 
M^BOS, Vrerident .

l^OO. :i -.,*>.••>*•. ^ .. • '

From .MarylWM^ohn HlUen, J.

of other geotieowia, 
VArioo* parts of the V&ited 

States-, w4io, aUh<)«^i^ot .re^uMy «ap- 
pomted «  dele^Atea,

the cow-tree awakeo* in the mindoftlii 
traveller at first view. In examining the 
physical properties and animal and vege 
table producta, science displays them as 

aether; but it strips them 
IMS, and perhaps also of 

charms, ot what excited our 
, . Notbiiutt^pesriv isolated; 

the ch^enncal prwciplea that Were] belifev- 
ed to be peculiar to animal^ *>• round in 
plants;* common chain link* together all 
organic nature."

DR.JJRATTIE.
In the agreeable freedom and gay vivaci 

ty of the epistolatory style, Dr.Beattie 
often excelled. The ensuing extract 
will support the assertion: 
"I flatter myself 1 shall; ere king, be* in 

the way of becoming a great man. Fofj 
have 1 not head-aches, like Popt WUgo, 
like Swift grey hairs, like Homer?' Do 
I not'wear large shoes, like Virgil and 
sometimes complain of sore .eyes, like 
Horace? Ami not at tbe present wri 
ting, invested with a garment not tesa rag- 
|ef than Socrates? Like Joseph, the 
patriarch, 1 am a mighty dreamer; like 
Nirorod, the hunter, I am an otninent 
builder of castles tn the air, I procras- 
tksate, like Julius Caesar, and very lately 
i»iiAliatton of DotrQu'uotte, I rode a 
hor»r, lean, old and. la*y, .like Rosioanta. 
e5ometiiB4a, like Cic«ro, I write bad ver- 
*e«;and sMnetimna bad nrojae, like Virgil, 

of small stature', Uu'Alexander the 
awl I drirtk brandy and water,

SOUSE

hating been rapp««htvl%y'

da .

Of ff 
Burwell, Tri

Taylofi
Merrill, Tarrr Bro«(B. T»»C^er, iff. p. 
Slo»m   ..   , < ' ';/ . '-" "  < '•'.'.

Of Commerce.— Meur*. ItvWton, M'L«ne,6f 
Del. Tomliiifou, MU9D, Alkp, Of Ttnn. Hill fc 
Folgor. ' • ' ' "*•<••.

Of CWw*— MMM* WilMaifts «f }». <J^\jrj v/nMww.—— mwwrer vrunvvnwffn V ***yV,
t M'Coy, Samuel »fubre, Oulbnth, KdWINBX of
"Conn, and Medcalfe. |.', 

Of JHarujfjigtwet. Jtestn. Buldwiri, '
Little, M'Lean, of Ky. Fort-tit, Parker, <
and Rof*.

On the ttatrttt o/i
Cobb, Mercer, NeaU, I
and Smith, of N. Jr> , . .

On the PutKc Land*.—**«srs. Andersott,
Hendrick.1, Jones, of Tennl Nel»«n, of MMH.
Cook, Ballard, Smith, rtd"^

.
the difficulty of the rimes. Economy is 
proer«48»ive, and goes from individuals.to 
tamtlin, thence to counties, 'kf '^ a.

where the

the bcnelt of ^icir information,

Notice.  .- ',- , ;..:.
Tbe County Clerks on the Eaktcrn 9Kflr«f''thit have not f«*»rdpil their lists of 

ind Fori'eitnrcr, Amiclarocnt*, Oi-di|i»ry, .He- 
t»ilcr» and PedUiirs LiceTw.ca for the pr««ent 
mr, we requested to tnpsmit them to thit 
Office witlwit fury»cr He<«y. And the Sheriff* 
for the time being on thiiahorei we respect 
fully requited to "close their accounts »Hh 
the state for this present yenr l9t%, ktTordiMt, 
cn or before tb.e first «\w of February next If 
any of the said «ht;rifflin»>ill claim ollowihee 
<brln«olvcnu.;(» Non«tsjirfe«ti>> tbey arede- 
(irrd to trannnlt proven 1iit« jkercof'to thi» 
Office, cwor bef«r« «H«'«ft>i**iia fitrt d«rof ,

:.o* tlie
tio» of which they 

Supdry resolutions
... 

were ottered for 1
the consideration of tb« convention con 
taining the principl0> 
duoert into a i^emoria}

dopteif,'were refisrred 
pointed, to draft aaid 
sub^qMflt meeting*-1 
ted the draft, '' '

^; «C" ^UIIp^teMr'Wrt/ft^t 
On tflpficntte««fnie the mblcrlber, m

recess of the courV a* "" " " "' "
fourth Judicial D

^oroA A^^^SSSfBt"Si Jrdery, ' " IM...-TH^^^^^^ »

raent, 
Act of 
thertlief 
«l at Novemi

il/.a-some aueodmanU 
domed.

n was then ordercd^thtt said me- 
be signed by the pWident, «mf 
rftigned by th*|^etary; wxl that 

it be trantMaitted to .;Hpyi n», and priat- 
*    . :-'   ? '..   ,.-; .. .--< 
0)vtnotionv i*»olv«l, That iti» ttro»«- 

\y nteowmetnleil trthe roanulActorer* in 
' Appoint a

8e«, tod
great;

,lryan ex. 
advantagf!»,are

it'hfo.pence

Beware of little expenv 
1!fi|t> peflftf *avef

, ,, .
Tt>e .o^inner of prepiriiiff 1>ar}f v>ji an^

JikjB/Mr. Ifojd. 1 might compare myself; 
tacejation t*,many other itifimiluM, to 
many otiier great m«»; but if fortune be 
nut iftftuenced in mj favor by the particu 
lars already enumerated, I shall despair 
of evfrr recommending myself to her good 
^racesl I, oriiqe bad tome thought* W so- 
liciljngher patronage, on the score pfmy 
reaembliog great men in their qualities; 

J had so little to say on that s»bje^, 
1 could not for my, life furnish waiter 
' HB well rounded a«riod; and you 

^. v /*}tat & short Ul-turfted speech is ve- 
ry*improper to be used in an essay to a

On Pnvate Land 
bell, Pindftll, Kankin, ttftbert, 
Tracy, and Kddy. •;•.;'•. ••-. < 

the Put Of 01 autt lVa» /fsadi.^-i 
Livermore, Sampwn, ttuat. Culpeper, 
kins, Walker, nf Ky. and ^ '"

Chi Pension* U KfvttHtit 
Rhea,W. P. Maclay, Settle} Alien, 
Linn, Street, awl Jones of Va.

On Public, Expenditure* gt 
Simkuns, Slocumb, Hunter^. 
Primer, and Ford.

On Ike Judiciary.-—Me»srs. 1 
er, Robertsou, EUiid, B>f rwd, Lincoln, Vnd 
Tucker, of Va. ' ) >  "'**  

' '" of?I. C.]

- _ .. .^ ,^. .^, _ fftmala i»itj> 
_, ,  well throu's&'rWNi or three wafer*, ,  
in : «A)er to separate the dust, light & Migh- SINGULAR PUJMlSHME*
.^ ,1,.^^ .,,_.... ^\^ M]t] waler ...   . u._,. :. _  __...^,,.

- - >ells 
th^n

book is a jgreat e?d,' s said ab/ 
Writer   an axiom which an nofor- 

tqriate /JUssian author felt to his cost. 
-Whilst I was at Hwcow/' sayjA pleju-

w«Apub-
dfie4 tlibwly by tBe'Sre, It is then 

<ffcfo punch a» coflee, buf be careful not tp 
burn it; grind and q»i. H, as TOO woufi 

it"wft)ijKte«^ tiarley u^ed 
I havelrtowD to deceivei

. 
thii"w«y,

somebf the bes 
treated tatte* 
pose, but boot so" fc&od as barley.

Kye and wheat 
»aW jumwars the p«Hn !

man, andUphatn.
flf KcatalC* 

Morton, Butler, N. H. »nd Ball, Va.
On the tvbjcst of the District of Maine Memo- 

riaL—Mts»r». Holmea, Hill, Pn«lp», Alien uf 
N. Y. and Hooka. .   ' , *'

On the Mutourl J\ftmoriaI~+-Mcvm.faoitl 
Roberuon, Ten-ell, Strother, and De Win. '

On Foreign Jffairt. Me»w». Lot 
Holmes, Nelion, of Va. 
Barbour ami

On ^fi'Ufory .»i|yn».*-Me«aT>. A. finiUu ot Va. Van Item ~ -.--. -   

Cuthrann ai
Bruab;^oc%«,
irofY^'.", .'.

On Mn*l A/**™— Me»««t PleiuantJ. 
b«e, Julmson, Wendover, WarfteU, Hall rf 
N. C. and DenjiSwn

\Tlshjs<f =>f favpv of the liberties of the people; 
V sJhg«Jar subject, when we consider the 
place; where the book waa printed. In this 
work, the inn^uisitous venality of the pub/- 
lie functionaries, and even the conduct of 
the sovereign, were scrutinized nnd cen 
sured with jrett freedara, ,j,Suqh a book, 
and iq such a couto^ry, DTOTamr attract

AWOT» tne <
ef th*s»*thero divt^^b'ur continent, 
is the fbllowiuff, cSBeA-% Baton Htfm-. .. ...... .»..  -^ *- t<,vcj8j ,he

"no recollection,] 
account or 

l«>M«t>i»artofthegll

On the Slave 
Mercer,

IVorf*. —Mewrt. Hemphin, 
Of N. V. Edwards, of Penn,

'BXMlf%n,Latlirop, and' Abbott.
' 'JOn </* JMilitta, M«»ir», Cannon, Qt 
fierrick, Floy.i, Strutber, Kichmoad, fnd 
d*IJ. - ;' 

On the Civilitation  / 6 
Sflutlmrd, Wallace, W.DBer.ofli 
of Va. Kinsley, llich»r<li'and Baker:

. On Htcuti and Vane, 
Craft»,PliK}aU»iarcliaiid, 
,«Dd.S'

'% o*j th»s«biec»of msrfwfacture-,^.,  . iZ '

»tt the different tp tne
ate few ftiit hiv 

(ed u»y imagination ai 
ICow t^e. VVIiate^eV! 

rd*> corrij *

*«ca
the'0»ird Momby in 

for U)« purpose 
prttfnpta, and 
tkrooghout 
point, at each

their pR»|>e
as far u'tney can ascertain 

~. to ^eir «i«— Hunt.
Mft, but is col)^

tm'to^\£**yy[
houriiiiribji

wi 
the 

which is appro-
1 ' • IA IK • '' J ^ ji

tma of 
it>« (Mth pi -' - -

«*pvlr.s 
ip «s. 
animal

e have

& that
 , bv ;c«uimga,cn|>y'ol this order, UJ 
ttW'la tone N«WM>afieria RmMnnt course of Hvera 

lit eternal frost - J> -*

(» of nature.. OBo- ' ws a tcMJ 
lUla

coody robtsfelri Jcsi'cely p*enetrttf IMtf 
stuoe. Fpr)»eiVeril inpntKi^ of-.«ie! f*,

its foliage'.
nr dead anil dried, bu 
ier'ced, there flows'fi-oii 

milk. It isVVtLfcIAl H. MAttTIH. .
. sun, that this vegetable

. The back 81 
aeef>«.liaitenin| from ni
jfl witfc large biwls 

iich grows yellow,
. Some employ 

the tree Usefr, »toer»

ce.
AUPftwon»»re1l«r«by f0Wara«dfVfon» Hun-1°
I^ViOi liQKor G.m mi »v Unda- called ! "

the carry (lie juiqe home to
seew toee t!u> 

who dhtrilwt,^ t

_....., __.  ^eouiiVgr,   _ 
eil genefal notice^ aod th» offender was 
taken into custody.' Alter being tried in 

slHfetnary way, M» production Was 
in*a t* be a ribel, and the *riter 

condemnedttv tat his own irQitfji * t 
liogularity ol fuch « wmt«ae«jostte^ 
" '"» -MC it put into execution.'' A 

Viis erected iu one w" the iBost 
is of tlie city; tbti JinJBerial pro-

  . . _ ill _ _I. fc_i.it_I»'^._ A _ ̂ t'

..
with, tliem,>Uaf by>teaf,<by the pro- 
ho put them into bis ra«wtli.to the 

no sma.ll diversion of the spectators, he 
was obliged to swallow this* uupalatable 
jlpd on.<he pain of the knout, in Runiu 
more dreadful than death. A* soon as the 

gentlemen were of opinion that 
ceived into hisatomacn a^ much 

was eonsiateut with his safe-
tcamgressor was sent Back to pri- 

 <m.*fld tlie business resumed' the two 
HWIowhigtlay*.

 magistrates, the physicians and 
of the Czar attended*. t6« bonk

every leaf roll 
:-titket when taken

Up like a 
out of the

man, m 
Cre»ry..

On tkt Beotltttitnary PepifeiM.- 
Hloomfield, CUjrgctt, Pusher, Alei 
dams, Clark, and Pattera^t|.\

jylvania-.
tn tke DepartH&t •f^'t 

Overstreet, *nd WOa* »r
In the DtpartMMU^ 

Archer, Fay, and 
hi tM Pt*f 

Hackley, and Moneli
On tt# Public JSi 

Sti-ong of VtnsMU and llost.-tu.-r.
Mr. ScotBsBMiitRuuri, I'rom the 

mittee jftatl
jcct, reported ̂ §1^(1 toft

com- 
.npointed on that «ub«
rr , .,..., .* -T.^J^I

, 
pie of Missouri territory;,

by doeulaj- proof, that eveft -leaf af Ui« 
w*i actually swallowed.—/,?!!. Pay.

wyt : .-, — -...._-,—
IBT Dr. Currie.the biographer of Buros, re- 
ffalOfttlie following inciiierit in a letter to 

Boott. Jt MBM* fail i to interest 
«**» .eatUr.. HJB n«d proviouslv be« 
•peaking of th« bsjtM «< Annan Water, 
which is founded on ,««fcnil*r (toryt <• • 

"I once in my earl^id*f s hwd (for it 
4ark and f < 

in the

e peiv
, ;a' 'cou- 
Ktilution and attiteg6ver1im«fil^*in an e- 
qual footing with the original 
which bill was twice read and referred 
a committee of the whole It

On motion ot Mr, Ca 
a committee was vHlereil u 
to report ji bill prbviiling I'qrtakin 
fourth cenn'ua or enure *: -'1- 
bjtants of tlW^ Stat

On rnpttqfT 
seo, the lbtt*a 
solution:

A?««3/t-«J,Tb»t ac 
enquire into the; diers andoj*"" 
far honK» i

.the rooutn of the
•flbejiie, 

.night, M h* 
I Camber land/

abreast
ing net. a Uttlf 
he lashed himself 
half an hour, for

a sliepher-
i flock.
,*;,,,,'-,,.1,;,

of tb*
at inlervaU; wa* ex- 
J*Jo one could go to 

ko«w wr

of the waterB. Wnt mornV 
: tide had ebbfil, and th^'poc 

found lasl ' < ilcof the
.!.;»-•• in M.-.:-..-' : "

Strong, of! 
d ta. the Uouae, tlmt,

Iv arise onJtue W"

Vv'bicii ilB .^*';ji'i:..'
his iiitenrioHi to make, for f> 

ic n. WM to prohibit ffi« H
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that this day weejk 
s to introduce a bill

act to establish a Cii culating Medium 
the U.'S. and to sustain the credit and u 
tility thereof," He bad understood, tie
•aid thar,«n the last da; .of the last ses 
sion of Congress, a resolution hud pass- 
td wbich had in some degree referred this 

„ subject to the Secretary of the Treasury. 
" tie had therefore determined to postpone 

for a week this motion, to give to the House 
an opportunity to receive the report of the 
Secretary of the Treasury on the subject.

And the House Adjourned.
FniDAV, Dec. 10.

Hie following members appeared this 
<J»y* were qualified, and took their seats, 
vte from Massachusetts, Mr. Fuller*from 
Michigan) Mr. Woodbridge, delegate.

A great number of petitions were pre 
sented, and referred; of Which several 
Were of a general nature, and among 
theDHthe petition ofthe chamber of Com 
merce of the city of Philadelphia, in fovor 
»f the evtabtiahment of a uniform system 
of bankruptcy, and several petitions for a 
revision ofthe tariff of duties on imports. 
The petitions of all descriptions, amount 
ing to 65 in number, were properly re 
ferred.
' - Mr. Storrs, of N. York, rose to offer a 
revolution. In doing so, he disclaimed a- 
ny intention or wish to agitate anew anv 
question arising out of the subject which 
h*d been so much discussed in this 
House at the last session of Congress.— 

.But, he said, if there was any point on 
which this house should be particularly 
tenacious ot its prerogatives, it was up 
on its constitutional right, of originating 
Revenue Bills, and its concurrent right, 
with th« Senate, of denoting, according 
to their own discretion, the manner in 
which the public monies should be appro- 
ated and applied. The only object, then 
'of his preaeot motion, was, to enquire 
whether any abuses in the distribution of 
the public money had heretofore occurred 
that, if so, they might for the future be pro 
vided against

'•"v Idr. S..tben presented the following re 
solution;^

Jtttthed, That a committee be appointed to 
enquire and report to this house, whether any 
ei the public Monies appropriated by Con 
gress for the pay and subsistence of the regu 
lar array ofthe United States, since the fourth 
day of March 1815 have been applied to 
the support of any army or detachment or 
troops, raised without the consent of this 
H<n*«, or the authority of Congress, and that 
the Mid oommtttM also have leave to report 
by bill. - '

The resolution was agreed to, without 
debate or opposition.

On motion of Mr. Pindall, it was 
<• Rettived^ That the committee on the judici 
ary be instructed to enquire into the expedi 
ency of providing by law for the prosecution 
of suits in the nature of petitions of right, 
'and informations of intrusion, in cases in which 
the government of the United States is con 
cerned. . •' ' i

And then the hotue adjourned to Mon 
day. 
£, MONDAY, Dec. IS-

Tbe&eaker laid before the House the 
il Report of the Secretary of the 
~ ~ which was ordered to be prin-

On motion of Mr. Hendricks, the coro- 
litttee oo the Public Lands were initruct- 
.cdio enquire into the expediency of 
continuing the act of the last session; 
"furtlter to suspend tor a limited tine 
the tale or forfeiture of lands for failure in 
couriering the payment thereon."

•<- On motion of Mr. Foot, of Connecticut, 
was . .., 

Xctolveil, that, in all cases where petitions
is*, and referred, but not fin-

A meaaogBtWta received from th* ^e> 
,dti»t of tlie U. States, transmitting to 
10 Senate Copies of a Digest of Conn 

merctnl Regulations of those nations with 
which the United State* have commer 
cial intercourse, prepared and printed un 
der the direction >jof the Exccutivet in 
pursuance of a resolution of the Senate, 
of March 3, 1817) which message was 
read.

It being announced to the House that 
the President had signed the Resolution 
declaring the admission of the State of 
Alabama into the Union.

Mr. Crowell the Representative from 
the State of Alabama, presented himself, 
was qualified, and took his seat.

JTJV* SEJWTfi.

ertmiS.ni'bfw4 ZwKn;' foi

Dec. 9.
The bill* of which notice for leave was 

yesterday given by Mr. Burrill and Mr. 
Hunter, were brought iu, read and passed 
to a second reading.

On motion of Mr. Gaillard, the appoint 
ment of the standing committee of the 
Senate was postponed until Tuesday next

The Senate proceeded to the election 
of a Chaplain on the part of the Senate, 
and, on the second ballot the Reverend 
Keuben Post was appointed.

Mr. Roberts presented the memorial of 
the Chamber of Commerce of the city of 
Philadelphia, on the subject of the esta- 
bjishmentof a uniform system of bankrupt 
cy throughout the United States, and urg 
ing the expediency of providing such a 
sy&tem; and the memorial was read.

And the Senate adjourned to Monday 
next

1 lately »aw t i 
of fhe proceedings of alate me«tmg of the 
Clergy, of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church ort the Eastern Shore of Mary 
land, on the subject of uniting the several 
ecclesiastical districts of this prfjniusula 
into one diocese. ''

As a member of that Church, the'«£ject 
of their meeting has frequently appeared 
to my mind to be of much importance, and 
( am disposed to trouble such of your rea 
ders, as may deem the «ubject worthy 
their attention, with a few1 reflections on 
the Hubject, as they have occurred to me.

At the time of tlie'adodtion of the gen 
eral constitution of the Church through 
out the United States in 1765, the wine 
and admirable political constitution ot 
these states was not framed, and the local 
feeling of independence among the indi 
viduafstates, bound together only by con 
federative articles, was at its height. _T|rt 
framers of the gen 
Episcopal Church 
these feelings, and < 
at least, controlled

.
thefti

Bit inataucetV thk sending committee 
composed of/our Western Shore and three 
Eastern Shor<> members, is summoned to 
meet on the Western Shore, and that ^MI 
in some instance*:, perhaps, when th* in 
terests of thjj'churSh en this shore, wowld 
oft consulted by holding the meetinas here. 
The majority of the members resinihg ori 
tl>e Western Shore — and the dispersed 
and distant situation of those on the Has. 
tern Shore have been the reasonable and 
very proper pleas for this course. These 
were and are serious difficulties. A re- 
tent instance wilt more forcibl

w«r to have 
be lio doubt

been thirteen. There 
I coiieeive tUat thi. .

ment is at leaat is high as the truth fWi 
counot find in the list* ofthe clerv* 
tached to the journals of the differentiW 
eral conventions from ir94toth»i>|J!, 
tiriie, that there*4" •—- -»---- •' enl 
od irtorc tliih

this point. Thq last meeting of the stand 
ing committee was summoned* 'td toe held 
at the cify of Washio|?N»i»~Hit/dne ex-
tremity otthedioccBc, 'Ithe ffiree mem-

..»'.. *« ' A t-\\ . _ *iiL_»f .1 • is _ .

i« been during that t 
. ,, - * Clergymen at u. 

time, and generally not more than to» 
which is thft case at present. r>

I am fully u\vato that tliis gqM 
thro«gh.oot » a delicate one and iS^ 
part ofit hi peculiarly HO, but as 1 haven 
object in view but tlie welfare of our i* 
erable apostolic church, I trust thatotheri 
will,»iew these reoMuks with the 
of the writi-r, an«| 
live where thejr^ 
his opinions

**X^.*. . Al..-',

Uution of the 
partook of 

me measure 
It is per-

.j to _
acted upon, both by the committees 

and the House, th« said petitions should be 
consMjtted as again referred to the same com- 
lnitt,e^l respectirely, without special order to 
that effecti and Uuit it shall be the duty of 

i)snid committees rtfsyeclirely, upon application 
Jn behalf of auy petitioner, whose petition wa» 

1 presented, and referred as aforesaid, to con- 
ild«r «od>tajlort thereon, in the same manner, 
w tf it w«»tf, referred to such committee by 
anccial order of th« Hpuse. ' '

«-x L* .. A» i* tt m   mOn tt^'Uon of Mr. Mercer, of Virginia,

13.
Mr. Dickerson gave notice that he 

should, on to-morrow, ask leave to intro 
duce a resolution proposing an amend 
ment to the constitution of the United 
States, as it respects the mode ot electing 
Electors of President and Vice Pre 
sident of the United States, and of Re 
presentatives in the Congress of the U- 
nited States.

Tlie President communicated to the 
Senate the annual Report of tke Secre 
tary of the Treasury, which wat read. 

TUESDAY, Dec. 14.
Mr. James Pleasants, elected'a Senator 

from Virginia, fin the place of Mr. J. \V. 
Eppes, resigned,) appeared, qualified and 
took his seat.

A message was received from the Presi 
dent of the United States, announcing 
that he had approved and signed the re 
solution declaring tlie admission of Ala 
bama into the Union on an equal footing 
with the original states; when,

Mr. John W. Walker, a Senator from 
the said state, appeared, was qualified,& 
took his scat.

Mr. Mellen, agreeably to notice given, 
asked and obtained leave to introduce a 
bill authorising a subscription to the llth 
and 12ih volumes of Waite's edition of 
state papers.

Mr. Dickerson, agreeably to notice 
given, having asked ami obtained leave, 
introduced a resolution proposing an a 
inendment to the constitution as respects 
the mode of electing Electors of Presi 
dent and Vice-Presfdent, ofthe U. S. and 
Representstivw in Congress. [This reso 
lution it the tame in form ana substance 
as the resolution offered by Mr. D. and 
considered at the last session.")

The said bills aod resolution were 
severally read.et pawed to a second read 
ing.

Mr. Eaton Mbmitted a resolution to 
appoint a committee to enquire into the 
expediency of prescribing by law for the 
r»IUf of such of the officers and volun 
teer*, engaged in the late Seminole war,

haps to thia cause tve are to impute the 
circumstances, that the Kites of the ttatr* 
were universally adopted as the lines of 
the dioceses—which sometimes inconveni 
ent ntid injudicious in « civil, were likely 
to prove at least in the instance before ts, 
much more so, in an eccttsiaalical point of 
view. •'

It it not intended, however to reflect 
•pon the conduct of those excellent men', 
who planned that constitution. The 
Church will forever be indebted—deeply 
indebted to them, for the wi.-ut manner in 
which they reduced what was almost cha 
os into order, and for repelling desponden 
cy, and earnestly pursuing their important 
duties, when there was much to induce 
despair. But they certainly could not 
have foreseen the subsequent rapid growth 
and increase of the Church—the far clos-mittee in this

,
miles, and though this wouli 
be a very inconvenient joU 
be performed directly by lai 
as it is bv water, would o

bers tor tlie Eastern Shore'mlde in Som 
erset county. The distance' for them to 
travel, by the shortest route, jgJgO or 140

>b«pi 
hi it 

Vtwroken 
occupy several

days and in a few weeks from this time 
would be still more extended, by the clos 
ing of the bay. The expense of- these 
journies (a point which peniapt, your rea 
ders may think better omitted in a com 
munication of this nature, yet when it is 
considered that it falls upon men, whose 
livings (tin the E. S.) do not in a single in 
stance, I believ 
are not the at 
justly be term

Mm purity ~tf^
hotjbe,at»leto at!oDt• ^

the elecfioii, or appointn^w 
unless there sKnll be, at least, 
ing Presbyter* residing therein, sjid 
agreeably to the canons of the church, 
be qualified to vdt£ for a Bishop." ' 
2. Gen. Con. "flie church in D 
is," at present, supplied with fbnr '

t«
m,

.
croljj vix»'two Presbyters "and tw» 

Deacons. AdYiiUring that these twoDei. Ren"

exceed
unctnally paid) may 
' rdensome. It'has

beeV proposed, it is true, to alfer fhe Coo- 
Htitution so that fne members of the com 
mittee may be affected in and around Bal 
timore, that the authority of the church 
may be concentrated there; and the usages 
of other dioceses isI pfeaded in faVor of this 
alteration. I should have no objection to 
thin measure, were not the standing com-
•VKC^t.kn i« tKsn toftttitV fhffcV fl TO *** ****^**"m A>*

er political union between the states, ami | diocese, the judiciary ofthe church.jrhey 
the removal of many local jealousies, by 
the federal constitution, not then in exis 
tence and the consequent necessity 
which might thereafter exist, for making
the boundaries of some 
strictly consistent with

dioceses more 
propriety, and

wa«
that the committee of the Diitrict

; instructed to enquire into the 
' of prohibiting by law the emission 
1JK within the sajd District of any 

bank note; or notes intended to constitute an 
ordinary medium of exchange, of a denomina 
tion under flye .dollars.

Mr. Alien, of Massachusetts, offered for 
consideration a resolution to this effect 

Tnkt * ^committee be appointed to in* 
—' in,to the expediency, of fixing by 

dan! of weights and measures.' 
wndes, of South Carolina, said 

himself made a report on
it at the 

hating
last session of Con- 
withal, the subject 

ch a| heart, he "should before now have 
iv«d to fevrve.it at this session, had he 
1 " ' >Mood that, in pursuance! a re- 

of*lJjt branch of Congr«s»', passed 
hrik years'ago, the Secretary of 

the subject, and 
full report thereon 

', He thought it advisable, 
.lh« appointment of a cam- 
|f ••iWpwrided until the r», 

'received in this house a« well 
the subject would WJ • • T{-,'*•• *

Irew hit motion. 
y being anuounc- 
ffl go into a com* 
the Missouri bill.

I a motion to adjourn, had. preterreuce 
J .'wakazrwd to;* ..<•" (

as may have lott their horses and othc,i 
property during said campaign.

Attempt to liberate Bonapttrtf. 
The following paragraph is copied from 

the National Advocate of thin morning 
whether the information at communicat 
ed at that office be correct, or an idle 
fabrication, it yet a matter of doubt. At 
any rate we should consider any attempl 
to liberate Bonaparte, unless with a force 
sufficient to capture the Island of St- He 
lena, as worse thin idle.

A person called last evening *t our 
office, and said that an officer of hit Bri 
tannic Majesty's brig Dotterel had arriv-
ed at St. Johns, N. B. in quest of a cap 
tain Wilkins, who had been taken up by 
Sir Hudson Lowe, at St. Helena, and sent 
to England a prisoner, but had made his 
escape at Spithead, & reached St. Johns a 
short time since, but supposed to haw 
gone from thence to Moo»e Inland. A re 
wanT of five hundred guineas had been of 
fered at St. John* for his apprehension 
He also stated, that captain W. had let 
Wt. Johns last November in a bri 
had not' been heard of when the

g, 
b

am 
rig o

war arrived in search «f him. Our in 
formant did not state that captain Wil 
kins was an American, or what offlsnct 
he had committed— probably he attempt 
ed to liberate. Bonaparte-- if so, we hopi 
th« British may not take him. We shook 
be glad to tee the person who left the in 
formation. — Cam. Adv. > <

tII offtrcd a resolution for 
. of-a committee to 
rules of proceeding for 

the ru(e« hitherto practised

, . Prineett Anne, Somerset Cmtntt 
... . the. 13tAl31J>. 

. Notice ii hereby gW»n. that an applicatio 
will be wade 19 the (General Assembly of Mo- 
rybnd in their preset «eMion, for a law to b 
exacted; to ovnflrtn the title of Henry Hyhuv 
(A SoMeiMt County, to a lot of ground a 
White-Haven in the said Connty, commonl 
caHed th« Ware-house Lot, for which lot o 
parcel of ground a dead, has been en-cute 
to the laid Henry HyUnd, by the Justice* 
the Levy Court of Somerset County.

JOHN #OMS, Clerk of tU 
. .1' t*vy Court <f Soniftrset County. 
„ . Aw. 30—*w

such a* should be most advantageous to
the general and particular interests of the
Church.

Throughout the union there is perhapt* 
o instance in which the malconformity 
so great, and the consequent disad van- 

age so sensibly felt, M on this peninsula. 
"his is a district of country about 200

miles in l«ngth, and in some parts about 
0 in width, tt is separated on both sides 
y considerable bodies of water, from the 
eighboring states. Of this district about 
ne third is included in Delaware, consid- 
rable more than another third, belongs to 

Maryland, and the remaining small por- 
ion, to Virginia. In exact accordance

with these divisions are the boundaries of 
lie dioceses. And this compact territory, 

well calculated for one regular diocese, 
eparated by natural lines from the neigh- 
tonng districts — is yet portioned .like ro- 
nml, and divided among; them. TheBas- 
ern Shore of Virginia has but three par- 
shes, and four 01 five Churches, and is but 
dependent and subordinate part of that 

liocese and it is a moral certainty will 
ilways continue such. Excluded by its 
ntuation, from all participation in the 
overnment of the Church, or if admitted 
o it, able to assist in its administration, 

only with much sacrifice of time and 
neans, and at some seasons wholly debar 

red from intercourse. During thQ tote war, 
an attendance upon its conventions could 

effected only by travelling round the 
lead of the Chesapeake bay, a journey of 
several hundred mile*, The last Conven* 
ion of that diocese was summoned to meet 

at Charlotteaville, near the Blue Ridge, a 
lifttauc« of several hundred miles from the
E. 8. wl(H the imposing difficulty on the 
i>art of bjr delegates as I hare been in 
formed of piling obliged to procure, at no 
ittle expense, private conveyances for the 

whofe distance, except the passage of the 
Bay. It is proper to guard agaihM Ijetojc 
misunderstood, and I therefore state thft 
lie Convention did not actually, meet *t 
Charlotteavilte—a special Convention be- 
ng called a jghort time previpnivat Peters 

burg, which transacted thti wAul business
of tha Annual Convention. Still how« 
ver the difficulty was not removed,, as iu 
consequence of the distance, Ace. the no 
tice for the Petersburgh Convention did 
not reach the ft.: S.td.1 iU aeasion Was ac 
tually ov«ri ( . . Y' s

VirginiAUbjitain'8.1. thirik one hundred 
counties, afad in one of the most eif«niiva 
dioceses in the union. I know not how

ny parishes. it cojifaiiu^kmt as it hail a

constitute a tribunaf for the trial olTcler- 
gymen and from their decisions there is 
no appeal. This is an important power, 
it is one which should be delegated with 
care, and one of which I trust, the clergy 
of this shore, under the present organiza 
tion of the diocese will never yield their 
share.

The Conventions of Maryland have, 
(ill recently been held on the Eastern 
Shore once in three years. But it was 
found that whenever they were held at any 
place, distant from Baltimore, (which i* 
regarded at the centre, or nearly so, of the 
diocese} they were but thinly attended. 
This will b« apparent by a reference to 
the journals for the last five years.

in 181.5 die Convention was held at 
Easton—there were then in th« diocese 
31 Clergymen, Present in Convention of1 
the Clergy 11, Laity 18, Total 29.

In 1816 at,Annapolis, whole No, SO— 
Present in convention of the Clergy 22r— 
Laity «9—Total, .50.

In 1817 at Frederick whole Nn.38  
Present in Convention of the Clergy 19  
Laity -JO -Total 39;

In 1818 at Baltimore whole No. 38— 
Present in Convention ofthe Clergy 29— 
Laity 35—Total 64: ..

In 1819 W »|Jtiroore whole No, 47-— 
Presen* in Convention of the Clergy 39— 
Laity 42—FotaVSK

Thus it will be. teen that those conventi 
ons held on the & Shore, »» well sa those 
on the Western, at-a djttanee from Balti 
more have been most neglected, and this 
most evidently so> in the ca*e»f the laity. 
On thia accountthe Ctergy of the E. Shore 
were desirous that the conventions sh*utd 
b» held permanently at Baltimore, and 
therefore waived the right which custom 
had established, of holding it occasionally 
on this Shore. Yet notwithstanding this 
•n attempt was made at the Hut conven 
tion, to fix the one next ensuing it the1 
city of Washington, which proved unsuc 
cessful. It Was intimated however, that 
this attempt would be renewed next yew, 
should it then be successful, it may easily 
uo^redicted.that the representation from 
th« E. Shore will (MI thin. At the convert-, 
tion in Frederick in 1817 there were tout 
tpo Clergymen and ttpo Laymen present 
from this ShotV. , , ..

These facts art mentioned not to show 
that there are jealousies existing or to 6- 
ped the way for them but sjmply to prove, 
that what may to »«nr convenient »n»l 
desirable, for one, pnrgoa #f this diocese,

inconvenient 
will

. s
cons, should shortly be raised to tbeorfa I voring 
ofthe Priesthood, there will then beidj. ' " : 
fiency of one third the number requisite to 
proceed to an election  (that every din. 
fcete, rte«flHhe sOpenntendanc* of a Bisli. 
on is A-surtied asgrtnte*!)  but admitting 
that the diocese possessed tlie requisite 

of Presbyters, if they found one 
among themselves willing to accept the 
limited honor, would they not hesitate n 
to the propriety of conferring it, till tier 
could add to its responsibility, ami in. 
crease its dignity, "by added possessirtfts." 
ft no one of their own number could be 
found meeting their general wishes, whit 
inducement* could they offer to aaotlier 
to come among them in (hut capacity? 
The visitations of the diocese would 
scarcely occupy more than a week, & for 
tlie' re»t of the year he mutt be content 
as the pastor of a village church.

he only parish in the state capable 
'gly of supporting a Clergyman of the 

Protestant Episcopal Church is that of 
Wilroingtoo. It is a fact well known, that 
this congregation, while- it retains in K- 
piscopal clergyman, yet, (being a union of 
Episcopalians nnd Swede*,) steadily re- 
fines to be considered as a member of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church. The other 
clergy hava all, it « believed, two er more

under their charge, and one of 
them has as many as six. This then in the 
sum of the rase. As a diocene Delaware 
is geographically too small to-spH^eM, 
within any moderate length of time, the 
requisite number of churches to give a suf 
ficient dignity and re&poatibility to the 
office of Bishop the-time too must yet be 
di*tnnt when she will have the number of 
Presbyters, required by the canon, in or 
der to elect a Bishop and what is a 
church without a BiahVp, It is a society 
without a hc»il It is a body destitute of 
that which nuickens and gives energy hi 
the system. But connect the other portion* 
ofthe peninsula with Delaware, and we 
form a didcese sufficiently Inrgs for the 

iti r poses of j or i sdic tion, and yet sufficient- 
y tmtill for vigilant oversight respecta 
ble in the number of its parishes ami 
churches, and in the number <Jj* character 
tor of it* clergy. Thtire ore ritin^ enough to 
call for the Warmest zeal of one fresh in 
the.'woriW-lhere are clergy men fainting 
under their labors who require toYne tube 
quickened and <«ainiated, and others 
strengthened aad supported by fktherly 
*mV "godly cotMiser and advice" and 
there are many, many precious souls, nmv 
sunk in sensuality and sin, which may yet 
by harmonious union *nd vigorous effort*, 
by (ii)ds blessing, "be added to the church" 
and such "as shall be savetl." •.

A CHURCHMAN.
*•»,',

rod an<l thirty-five o>»l- 
lotted this) season, in 

the benefit ot the Metho 
dist free School.

may be io the tame^ 
to the other,? that there 
Aelings and interests, io which.b*li paL 

cannot hUypartkipat. with taKlTo.

. 
few years bacl. nearly one homlred cl«r-
jnrmeo, I suppose |t>av safely be conclu 
de^ tliat there ftr« jhl} remaining, be- 
' »ecin eighty and ^;ikWndred parishes, 

'& V«iiera])leantf Vrbrthy Bishop h?9 al,sd 
e provisional charge of the aiiiocakiil,

North Carolina. Jn <1ic 
weitthty enough, (W one man,,n an 
of which one, of the, order saidil^the honor 
does not pay (he burden." I do not wish 
to be understood to convey the opiniop, 
that Bishop Moore it in any respect neto 
l«ctful of Ins dutj; on the contrar yj from te^ 
t6 fifteen churches, winch have arisen un 
der his care, and have been consecrated 
by him— a great accession of mloUters, 
and the revi.Wt, every where i|r his dio 
cese. of th* spirit of religion. boars abun 
dant teitttnony to his z«al and ability. 
Still however,, the burden of hit trulies 
having at the sa.«n» tim» t»M> charge of a1*

"' 1 hare been informed, that at th« ftrA 
electio* of a. UJshop fur this diocese, a dte- 
lay was* produced by a- prop*Ml tn have1^ 
suffragan Bishop on tliis '; 8hore. Th'e: 

waa. however finally considered

Sheriff's Sale, c,
By virtue of u writ of rendition! exponsitn 

the directed, at the suit of 8»muel Harritofl, 
iigainst Harrison Haddfcway, will be soldo* 
Tuesday the 18th of fenuary, 1920, on th* 
C'OOrt liout* Square la Kastopv for cash, oc- 
t.ween the hours of 10 and 12' o'clock tl»c IW- 
towing property.- AH the kgal and equitable 
vight-of l.im the uid lUcttUway, t<> a tr»ct or 
part ut'a tract of land oiled Maiden's Uefi'**« 

part«f a tr»ct<t)f land called Hiuldkw;y'»
and also * part of a tract of 

Lancashire, atoo • tract of 
, Siuiatc, fving iaml being in aiii 

Ominty, fr t%j'the north ii«le of IUrris'»Cn«k- 
Miles and lound* ttjr like several tracts «f 
l»rl' of iracts of lund, will fillfc- tppeur hj » 
r«t*l*»«« to UuMDrigiDal grants, Ml «* qn»n«lT

to be otiDVcftMMry, and therefovk very 
properly was abandoned. .?TH 
,; To our p»Mont worthy Bishop much
•fedit is due. for the talents and zeall
Jtt has called into th« exercise of his office!
His prompt McosRHHi fa thft'wiews of the
late meeting rf th« tlergv. abundantly
proves that he does not love power tor
ower's sake> tet for the good it ennbks
im to perform in .the^ause of the church

— indeed; the great increMe ofclerty; the 
revhal of many decayed churches— -the 
building of n^onei, and tht gener-

what St nay, I«5rVor leas ofwid lands.

LLF.N BOWIt, Shff-
the above 

Dec. 50th 1819.

can be de«irablc to any
The Eastern Shore of Maryland is much 

the largest division of the peninsula, ha» 
double the number of Cli 
than double the number 4 
the rest of the peninsula. _^. „ 
tntitled to a full participatioai

ally freshened '»n4 mvigor«ted appear 
anceof the choHh, thowt that hit exer- 
(ions have boan zealous, andbfcvoprbdtio 
ed answerat^ffelitoto. 

OelawM«lpi«D independent ..tateih 
-a diooetttBgjt cannot 

o««,forsh«it 
pnbablj mast lon^ 
Bishop-of Pennayl 
of Episcopal 
the

late 
ahaws the number

••) Fieli Facial to me ...-- 
of ijohr. Gt»ldsboro<i{:l» »•» 
.natnenjaniih Uoberu, *m 
at East en, on Monday tht 

'aniiavy Igau, between tlie houriw 
U.anU 42 o'clock, all the kgal and equiul'K 
right and title of him the Wn\ Beiijiuiiin U->- 
UerU, in and to the following parts or p»n.el» 
of Land called Carter's Farm, Pcriun's lAK£: 
cry, and Baku's Pasture, containing »bo«t ?7» 
acres ofl.ami, sold to Mtisfy tU* «ie*t. 
csu Utd costs of the above «•&*•.

dec 20 1«
BOWIE, »>ff

DjVIftEND AMONGST
» ptVhietW ofdlsftitiutioii »• 

creditors of BiMijamin »cnton,l»lc 
en AnrtN County deceased, oh.T»t:*l»y, 

day cf January noxt, at the ItMM <" 
^plin in CentroVllli). ' 
HOHATIQ DAUfX, »V of



'gea.

•--«• THI. 
l[l>at other, 
"»*'cauJir
ytyofiH.
«e to adopt

show
toLf""" •* il

s that all

,djuiUneol

American people, aV*t 
n concerns are in 
i Spain, and satis- 

„ for the iuipediments to 
of our differences with 
A w»y that throws the

Ĵ e X m-sMKO '•»«** does not appear Froin them-««ag concern that
attention; alii.

, and »l« "»bJect8 s"?^" ««•« 
topic*, of the inCernaTSohce of a

relPresident 
of tto

,„«.». 10asiff- to that remedy

Upon the sub* r . • • «.*.»

measure, but under th» circumstances of; 
the late treaty, nod subsequent correspon- 
diince with the government df Spain, that 
occupation would (we almost all of ito B«- ! 

fcatut-es, tafciad il would bear an a-

tiwce and retrenchment. 
! Ltofroanufactnre* we are 

(He Fre«ident'« address—he
great degree the cause* rfth»l»re-
6 • _ _r.w^. «><»nufii<<tnnn» pa-

iitry, and with
tt»«ai" e«prewh*fW&fce propriety 
iorine those institutions, he prc. , 
Lyes it to Ongrew to say in what man- 
nW that shall be done. The persons in 
E country who have afreet pecuniary 
interest in manufacturing establishment*

very numerous, and constitute a very 
strong connexion. Actuated by ou$. «TB- 
tie ioipulse, moving to one wngle point' 1*'the

orth con 
fiB and in

. unu •*• tw|*»"-—- ~j - -- - 
possess and exliibit an onion of action that 
roust give them the greatest possible ad 
vantage of which their number is suscep 
tible. If to this Interest is added, the po 
litical quacks and cox 
their ignorance know 
whofitiraasortof w . 
else but that all patriot 
slits in wearing home qta 
dealing in home, made manufactures un 
der all circumstances, the number of 
the*? who are enthusiastic-BketcUers for 
nimfscturing estabUahiQeats, will be 
gready4n'crea&ed,a«d in point of members 
DC rendered somewhat formidable. This 
party then in toll country under the 
garb of patriotism and national ind,epen- 
3ence, are aiming at a state of thing* 
that shall give them a monopoly of our 
markets, and to.effect that purpose, are 
cunrtintly circulating addresses among 
the people to get up a home manufactur 
ing spirit, presenting addresses to Mate 
legislatures to operate upon their love of 

loputf rity, and io sending, memorials to 
Jungreks.to teaze and persuade them to 
lay aorohibitory duty upon alt import 
ed a/Ales, such as they want to. make 
their fortunes by manufacturing and ven 
ding in thin country—And all tan is done 
under the pretence of patriotism, and 
thousands are fouls enough to believe it; 
what inure do these men. want, who lay 
out one or two hundred thousand dollars 
in a manufacturing institution, than to 
make their own fortunes? Is auy body 
we»,k enough to suppose that they Decomc 
manufacturers from patriotism rather than 
from interest? let them then be left like 
all other trade*, the farmers, mechanics, 
lawyers, physicians, Sic. to their own io- 
dustty, care and skill-*Why tax the na 
tion for manufacturers more than for far? 
mere? The duty or tax alrvadv laid by 
Mr. Dallas's) tariff in the year iSlSisaoW 
monstrously high, and more than we 
cugl>H*p-pa.v—but even with this the cov 
etous manufacturers are not contented, 
but in proportion to the desperation of 
their circumstances they desire to monop-
-i:_^ -n „ j * ••/, , f n -,i ..

bfe*1*fencB Upon tHe plea df justification. 
But If we consider the policy of the thing, 
and the provocation, there needs nothing 
murh to induce us to adopt the measure. 
>The coarse ol President Monroe is a 

judicious ohe—Hit general policy and 
course of measures, are the beat arid wi 
sest that have Bjer been pursbed by any 
administration'Since that of Gen. Wash 
ington's. The greatest fault we find with 
President Monroe, is in bis appointments, 
not that we desire him to appoint federal 
men, that would be a sin, we suppose that 
disown party would not like,but w« think 
he does not take the beat of those lie may 
be permitted to take. To particularise ts 
an odious thing, but we could designate 
tooet strongly and must cleatly—Howe 
ver, we do not wish to say anv tiling of 
President Monroe, that could be consid 
ered uncamlid, unkind, or wanting in res 
pect, for frony his course of measures 
since he came into the administration, he 
ha» commanded our respect and approba 
tion, and most cheerfully we yieltt it.

Towards the good men of the Demo 
cratic party, we (eel neither opposition 
or ill will, we are alone opposed to them 
in matters where we differ, and time and 
circumstances have so strongly »tampt 
things with their right character, that a- 
mong honest men and sensible men of 
both partita, there is but litlle variation 
in their opinions and views. We should 
be glad to see more patriotism and less 
party—more anxiety to promote good 
measures, than to take advantage of anv

in proportion to the support which I hope to 
receive from the friendship and intelligence of 
a liberal council. Sutler me to accompany this 
acceptance with assurance* of the high re 
spect I entertain for you, and those gentlemen 
of the legislature over whom you respectively 
preside, to whom t beg you will make my sin- 
cerest acknowledgments for thin expression of 
their confidence. As soon a* the nece**ary 
arrangements can be made, preparatory to my 
leaving home, I wilt, in obedience to their call, 
Attend at the seat of Government.

I have the happiness to be, with great re 
spect and consideration, Gentlemen,

Your most obedient, humble servant, 
v^ , . SAMUEL SPRIGG. 

• •• ••'"••• THURSDAY, Dec. 16. 
The Calvert election still under consi. 

deration. Mr. LeCompte moved that in 
asmuch as there wa» no allegation 
fraud, or wilful misconduct on the

that no scrutiny of the , 
votes taken and received ought 

made. • :
Mr. L. supported his motion in a 

speech of some length* It was decided in 
the negative. The house determined to 
make the inquiry. Mr. Dorsey submitted 
a variety of resolutions to govern the 
course ot the investigation, which were a- 
dopted, to wife that the petitioners and 
sitting member* should file a I'M of illegal 
voters and of legal rejected voters, and a 
list of witu4asea,&,t.

FRIDAY, Dec. 17.
Mr. Dorsey rawed for leave to bring in 

a bill to provide for the licensing of steam- 
bfltfg, <yc. which'was granted and a com 
mittee • appointed for that purpose. Also

Classical, JUtnantife ond,•'•">••• . Education,* 
'" MM.

Don Onis to netocWe theiforida Treaty 
is In the following words7. It will forever 
putWre*t all lurmitteA uf a questionable 
shape respecting the .authority under 
which he acted:—Fed. Rep. •'*.' >

«l (the King) have granted, $ by these 
presents do grant to you full power, in 
the most ample form, to treat, ot your*elf, 
and without other intermediate authority, 
with stfch person or persons a* may be 
authorised by the President of the United 
States, and on the principle* of the most 
perfect equality ana fitnese, to conclude 
and «ign a Treaty of Amity, whereby 
oast differences roav be adjusted, and a
firm and lasting peace established be-..._„__.__„, „„„„ ,.,... „« ., 
tween the two governments. Obliging I sites necessary to-complete the m»n .of _.... 
ourselves, as we do herthy oblige ourselve* \ n«*s, the practical Mathematician, and the a*.

.
Returns hi* gratiful acknbwtcdgmchtB, 

tlie unprecedented encouragement lie has tew 
ceived from so many of tin-. respeptHbla inha 
bitants of that Viflagc knd iu^viciiiity, and uf* 
sures them, tlmt no exertion shall be wanting 
on his part, to secure u o»nti«oapce of theif 
countenance and support, and to mtrit atj ex 
clusion of patronage. . ., ^_. , y, * > ' ,.

lii addressing the public, h>t« p^K'is' profrt* 
«ion, too solicitous to ertlt their character, fre 
quently overrate their abilities, ami Uiink to 
gain * celebrity, by a long- enumeration of the 
luttnea of Arts wtu 8ci«oce«. Nut «U»obiltg 
tOBu mean a subterfuge, be shall only stale ia 
general, that if an attentive peru»«lof llwstwM 
authors, gained by many yen* practice and 
experience, can qualify, he trust* he i* emi 
nently calculated to instruct in all the

and promise, on the faith and word of a 
'King, to approve, ratify, and fulfil, and 
to cause1 to be iuviolably observed & fulfil 
led, whatsoever way be stipulated #f sign 
ed by you; to which intent and purpose I

compliabed classicKl scholar.
Hi* continual endeavors are directed to «im- 

plily the means of acquiring knowledge, to 
render instruction pleasing, solid and perma* 
nent, to store the mind .witli a basig for future

_ _ . ... improvement, and raise a deaire for those in- 
nt you all authority and full power, in J tellecturt endowment*, which cannot be at- 

the most ample form, thereby and of right I ***"efl by * mere scholastic education,
• » M v I Purtir.lllai. rnr» urill KM **WM*I tn tn

pop 
Cui

little popular clamor against them—more 
influence of discreet, elderly men in form 
ing the opinions of the people, and in 
guiding the councils of the state, than of 
young men, or ambitious men, or 
who are seeking for office.

From tt»V' Correspondent at Annapolis.
MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

Abstract of Proceeding.
MONDAY, Dec. 13.

This day at 12 o'clock, Samuel Sprigg, 
Esq. of Prince George's county, was elect 
ed Governor of Maryland for the ensuing 
year,;

Oattootion of Mr. Maulsby, a « was sent to the Senate --—---'-- * 
ceed to the election
ators^fcMr. Pinkney and Mr. Lloyd was 
put in nomination by the democrats.—The 
Hon. Charles Carroll of Carrollton, and 
tlie Hon. Robert H. Guldsboroiigh, by the 
federalists

Mr. C. Doreey obtained leave to bring 
in a bill prohibiting the sending of free

ate proposing ttbp.ro- 
of United Statm>en-

olize all and oppress "a&&ilf President 
MODI-DC'* account of the^lae of the fal 
len state of onr manufacturing establish 
ments is true, *«d we have no doubt it is 
true, not only would the monopoly of our 
market she Insufficient to resuscitate them. 
bat it would be an act of the most heinous 
injustice to. indulge them. They are d«- 
presscd, &ays th« President in ills message, 
by the curtailment of the banks necessary 
to enable them to return to specie pay 
ments, and f mm the want of confidence of 
individuals who could iupply the aid 
withdrawn by the b«nk«. Vf **K them

negroes to the penitentiary.
Mr. Montgomery obtained leave to 

bring in a bill providing for the punish 
ment of crimes committed by bank offi 
cers against the institutions. .

T4JKSDAY, Dec. 14.
The election of a Council to the Gov 

ernor took place—James Nabb, John 
Stephens, James Butcher, Grafron Dov*ll 
and Thomas H. Wilkinann were elected.

William Pinkney and Edward Lloyd, 
Eaqfa. were elected senators to represent 
this state in the Senate of the United 
State*. /

Mr. Qointon introduced a bill to repeal 
the act of 1816 for the encouragement ot 
the building of Water-mills, &c. Tlie ob 
ject of Mr. Quintan's bill is to increase 
the tolls of mills in Worcester ami Som 
erset counties. The bill was read the first 
and second time and passed and sent to the Senate. • • •> • -^

Mr. Dennis introduced a bill to alter 
the time of_holding the courts in Somerset

on motion of Mr. Dorsey, leave was fei ant 
ed t§ bring a bill to tax sales at auction of 
foreigntnerchandiae, &c. the proceeds of 
the tax to be applied to the support of coun 
ty schools.

Mr. Dorsey also submitted a resolution 
to instruct our Senator* and Representa 
tives in Congress, to exert theMfflafluence 
in the attainment of the establishment ot 
a National Currency. Tlie discussion of 
this subject will take place on Wednesday 
the lOtn of January.

Mr> Lucas obtained leave to bring in a 
bill for the encouragement of the building 
of horse and wintUinills in Dorchester 
county.

The house adjourned. 
It is expected that the Legislature will 

adjourn on Wednesday next, for the 
Christmas Holydaya,

«J}ATUKDAY, Dec. 18. 
The President and Managers of the 

Colonization Mociety presented a petition 
praying pecuniary assistance, to aid then 
in the accomplishment of their views.—It 
was referred to Messrs. Marriott, Mont 
gomery, Jenifer, Harrison, Duvall, Mauls 
by and LeCompte, to consider and report 

.V.-T •*•-.•-• ~'«»--

acquired.'
''"*?' DIED, 
At hi* residence in thi* County, on Tuesday 

the 14th inst. Col. Hi*. B. Smytft.
—— in thi* town, oh Thursday the ( I6tb 

inst. JMtt. SuKtnAim Bo-alentm, consort of the 
late N. 9. Rowlenson.

- in this town, on Thursday the 16th 
in*t. Mn. Man TruieU, cxxSMrtof Mr. Pail- 
lip Tnuell. . • '•• , 4,

—— at her residence in thi* county^ fm 
the 20th inst. after a abort illness. 'Mrs. 
rah Ubkt. .«-

^Masonic.
TK»re Will be a Masonic Procenion in Cam 

bridge, Dotehestfcr County., on Monday the 
Jrth of. December, and an appropriate di*> 
course delivered by Brother SAMUEL HAW- 
LB1GH.

The Fraternity are respectfully invited to 
attend:

Dto.20—2«r ' •<••!.•

GAZETTE.

duties will answer this, purpose 
brding Capitol to carry on these in,-.

if hi
of ,. 
•ututionsf—or kit would, is it reasonable 
w *sk it? Labour was never cheaper, 
faw materials were never lower, the de 
mand fur manufactures of all torts

l. hightrutecting duties 
we alreadWiHl, yet all tWls is insuffi

county. THer»»bject of this bill is to re- 
siore to the'iptobrts the old time of holding. 

Mr. LeCdmpte introduced a bill to al 
ter the time of'holding the Courts in Dor- 
cheater county. The object of this bill is 
to hold the spring court of Dorset in fu 
ture, on the tecond Monday of'April. 
U is probable that an arrangement will be 
made, so that the spring court of Somer 
set shall crnninenfia on the firtt Monday 
in April, and 'of Dorchester county on the 
third Monday in A;

cient, the cupiSitT & the necessities.of the 
manufacturer still want mure, and nothing 
will satisfy them but a law to make their 
manufactures the only thing to be »«e*l, 
and then they will make the article lu>t
•• fcood as they choonev and chareejust 
»hat price they chooiie, and all will be ob- 
«|ed to buy it. TKhv is creating a miser 
able sort of privileged order in society to
*nom all thereat of the American people 
ate to pay renders and dues. It behoves 
the people of th^ nation to consider tnis 
»»ttef seriiuisW before it goes too far— 

K "nee sun ended and all is gone—Rights
— ;Sfc o- nre hard to Be recovered. , 

We have nt> doubt that the view givei» of] 
Spanish affair*, by th« PresM«nt is a very! 
wir one, and a« it puttfWpain in the 
wrong, he seems to suggest the best course 
»»d the*ilyone left us to take;vix. that 
w« should goon and execute in good faith, 
«»ery part of the treaty on ottr part,
•n«t leave Spam to do so or not at her 
'wsure, aa she pleaMes—for in addition to 
the forcible remarks of the President up 
on that subject, w« could add, why should
** wait for h*r minister to receive «*•;

Miatious? Have we a«y reason to1 be-i i . j . ^»^i

Mr. LeCompte pi
favor of Rog«r Sne^fcT! of Dorchester 
county, which «raa rtfcd and referred.

The Mil for the benefit of the securities 
of William S- |iandy,1ate sheriff and col 
lector of Somerset county, «raa read a se 
cond time and passed. " • ^

Mr. Stephens submitted a resolptlbn 
authorising Gen. P. Ben*oti, Lambert 
tfoardon, and Samuel T, Kennard, to ex 
amine and report tlie state of the armory 
on the Eastern Shore. <

WBDITESDAT, Dec.l 
No business of any 

transacted. .-*/**''
Jhere was eome discussion as to the 

proper course to be pursued with respect 
to Calvert election^ in which • Metinrs. 
Boyle,'Dorsey, Mwiiifeomcry, D«nnr»and 
LeCompte took a peHM-The question dis- 
cuated ifap, whether it 'be legal and expe 
dient to compel a person who had t>of«f,e> 
an election, but who was not < 
vote, to testify for whom he di

. • • 1 A !.

FOR THfc EASTON
MR. EDITOH,

t am lately arrived in this country 
and am extremely anxious to. form a so 
ciety for the improvement of Mathema- 
ticks and Natural1 Philonophy, for the en 
couragement of which I will offer a prize 
for the beat*olution to the 4«ro fnllawjfng 
questions; received before the Ut of W»- 
ruary.

(fast ion 1.
Jack the Spanianl from his coast, 
In Uwudenng clamor made such boast, 
Affainst a Yankee ship tint rate, 
Which made each sailor's heart to beat. 
The fixt position where he lay, ^ •-. 
Wweighty yaidsabove; the *ea, '' ' 
The horrid force each shot came down, ' 
\Vrna twenty tons all but one pound, 
Each one of which it was well known _, 
In solid metal wcigti'd four stone; 
Which ha&hty Don in angry mood, . • 

' Sent withtne greatest force he could.* 
Our Captain bold, a* hi* intent, 
With greatest force a ball he fent, 
Of sixty-three pound*, hence it flew, 
Made Don to bid the world adieu, , ' 
Without Algebra let us know, , «, . V 
tl<* force of the decisive blow, :'"•;''.*:' 
The distant* off where it wa» senV ' 
Direction too wheretritb it went, f --'f '< 
•Impetus 12000 fe*t ,; -,-..• s.-i.^(Jjwertion 2. • •""••• ; . ;- v'A ' 
Suppose the earth were reduced to a hom- 

ogenious fluid, retaining1 the same conunon 
density it poasesscs at. present, it i* required 
to determine the time in which it mutt 're 
volve on it* axis; that a dufrree of the meridi 
an in the Latitude of Baltimore, may be the 
irre»te»t possible.

T. M-KEONB, Teacher of Matbemattc*. &e 
Taltot Cty. JUd.

DISSOLUTION Off

Partnership.
The partnership heretofore esming under 

the-firm jf Ednmndn* tf JffJtitnota, wasdiMol- 
red by mutual consent on the 15th inst. The 
book* of (aid concern will remain ct, the Old 
Stand, where all who are indebted to them art- 
earnestly solicited to call, and make immcdi. 
ate payment to fiaae Atkiiuon, (who i* autho- 
riw>d to close tlie book*) or in his absence to 
Jot. Etlmmdson.

- . 1EDMONDSON. 
I I. ATKJNSON.

The Subscriber having taken the stock on 
hand of the Ute firm, will continue «hebu*ineu 
at the old stand, opposite the Court House, 
where he solicit* • share of the public patrotv 
*£e. In the course of a few daya he will open

1 A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT or

Particular care will be taken to form the 
correct nrihograpuer, the graceful reader, <U« •• 
neat espeiliiiouti writer, and the abk gvurn- 

' iariani whilst the more advanced student can 
qualified in the higher department uf com- 
tition oy a full developemeut «nd< exempli- 
atiou of its rules and principle*. 
Book-keeping taught by single or double 
itry—His experience as a. practical booK- 
t-pcr, enable*' him to divest the system of 
it dry, tedious, and useless disquisition of 

ihoolt, which tend rathvr to embairus* and .• 
erplex, than improve and instruct: but such 

wish to explore the science through all it* 
ramification*, may have the advantage of Uio 
ino« cxienaive theory.

• Mensuration, Geometry, Trigonometry plain 
arid spherical, the use ot the tilobei, Naviga- 
tion. Land Hurveying \n theory and practice, 
Algebra, Fluxion*, Mechanic*, Su;. .kc. Stc.

In iieography, constant reference Voll be 
made to the map* and Globes, with occasional 
illustrations from Astronomys tne ^interroga- • 
live method applied to hiitofy, fc every otitet 
branch of education, in which its txc<.'t!ency 
aud-*uperiority h*ve been acknowledged. Ab-
•tract touching avoided «* much a* puisible, 
an appeal being always made to the undeiw - 
standing of the pupil, by aJuociatin£ hi**vudy 
with some similar purpose in real life. '. 

The strictest (likcipllne observed, but cor 
poral punishment seldom inflicte4 except in ^ 
esses of coufirmed neglect, or grott instance* ' 
of mural turpitude. In short, he hope* to re* 
aline more than public expectation, afu-v tw 
has perfected those cla**: ikati6ns w,d t-rrai\g<- 
ment* which time c*n,only *coomph»h. .1^1 l' ' ™

For Sale;

Which he will dispose ot low for cash— 
friends and the public generally are invited to. 
call and inspect them.

JOSEPH feDMONDSON. 
12th mo. 20th 1819k- -•

Will be sold at Public Sale upon the pretm**- 
«*, on Saturday the 32d day of Jaauar) next, 
under and in virtue of a decree of the Honora 
ble the Judges of 1'xlbot county Court, at 
November Term 1818, in the case of the Ad1- 
min'tstrators of Hugh Sherwood deceased, a- 
gamut Hubert Ubirp Harwood, ,«nd .Inhn, 
Junes, Henry, and Willlttn tyarwnod, the c> ;l- 

n and heirs of Ann fbrwriod dee'd, who wai, 
only child & heir ofJohA Dougtierty decetfew' 
o(( the Ittndt taul rtal titute of the latf John 

i, ot Talbot County aforesaid d»;ce*»-

wine, Cotton-Flax, Seine 
Yarni

THOMAS ^ GROOME, 
Have lately received a parcel of . 

JVSce Switched and Oadcied Flax, 'Shad
' and Herring Ticint, 

And an assortment of CO7TOJV 
"from No. 4, to No. «&«--,

ALSO, 
"WINTER SUPPLY op
ijeriesa
THE VOLLOWINO ARTICLES,

Buckwhent flour' 
Imperial 
Hyson 
Young H)*on

8K... ,
Malaga tt 
Dry Lisbon 
Old Jamaicak •;•.,'.•• 
lAntlwa

Winu.

. Spiritf.

John E. Howard, jr. Esq. has been elected 
a member of the Senate of thi* stite, to supply 
the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of 
George Winchester, Esq.

The Rev. Dr. Sinclair, Vice-Principal ,.
• n^iii ——— r»,,n_ _ ••_ _. __ :_4_a n_:_ St.

.N. BT Hum
,0ld*4th proof Cofrniac

Peach and Apple
Brandies > 

Holland din 
Old Rye and Common

Whiskey
lit quality Molasses 
Ut, 3d, £# 3d quality

Brown Sugar* 
White Havana do 
Lo*f and Lump do 
OH'Jav*. "

Hyson Skin
Fresh Muscatel and

Bloom Ruisins 
Almond* h Filbert* 
Rocin,' Marble, and

Shaving Soap

of Baltimore College, is appointed 
cipal of the' Centreville Acadeaty, in 
Queen Ann's cbunty. Eastern Shore,* Ma- 

• rylsnrd. ,-;"it ,^^—»
C«il. Tho*ofJtoi* Bantotph wa* on the 10th 
it. el«ctcd Oor«rnor of tli* State of Virgjn-

, The question was decided in theafflfm-v"hffc
TTit fbllowjnc; letter was received fron 

the Governor elect, notifying hip accept 
ance of the appointment. . •

• r^ AorfAanAwon Farm, Dec. 14*^, 1819. 
To ft* HonorabW -William Spencer, President 

of. the Senate, and the Honorable Tobias E. 
8t»n*bury, Speaker of the Uoute of Dele-

are any serious points 'tljat ther
b* exjjluined,-— or that' 

t has piwHed, would fulfil her ati 
pulations with more punctuality, and witl 
,n'ure-fat»l»? The occupation of the Flo- 
Nat might be considered a

vnn*m?n,thtve the *atuu"aotion to acknowledge the 
receipt of your joint letter, informing m« that 
tit* LtgMature of Maryland have elected m« 
fiovernor of the State for the ensuing year. 
I't-rmit roe to say, that I «m equally (ensibU 
of the great distinction the Legislature hare 
'done me the nbuor tq .confer, a* Well aa of the 
•fte*! responsibility they he** imboMd by tb\*

n*t.

.Dbmingo
Ground and Uace Oin- 

and black

'On Uie'ianje'day, Jamet fleatanti, (at pre- 
:nt * Jfcpre*entative in Congress) wai elect.

ed* SenHWr-inCongTeJis, intfee plac*ofMr. 
l/>^>i;<, resigned. > v ,''';•. •'.,•*• ,

» _____ , -•

. Th* Macedonia* and lard Cochnme. 
• We take pleasttre in informing the pub 

ic, that Mr. John 8. Ellery, owner of the 
MacAdooian, received a letterj^eaterday
morning, from the Hon.'John $.'Adams, 
Secretary of State, informing that he had 
submitted Mr. Ellery'a letter and the 
documents accompanying it to the Presi 
dent* and that tlie President had directed 
jiitt to inform Mr. Cilery, that « pttWCc 
vtstel of war would bt ditpatched imme> 
diately, to demand juttice agreeaUe to the 
laws of nationt.

Thus will foreign nations be taught, 
whethep • they belong to the old world or 
the newf'wihtttor they style themselves 
royalists or patriots; that justice to our 
eitixent **d reajw* to our flog, i* what 
the United States will enforce and com-

W»
Coperas,
Allum
MaiUer &
Indigo
Pig blue,
lit V 3d quality Salt 

Petre
Allirjjice, Mace, Nut 

' megs Sc Clove*
lilt tt 2d quality Cho 

co late
1st & 3d quality Mui- j 

tard
Superfine and Com 

mon flour

Chewing & Smoking 
Tobacco

Mould and Dip'd Can 
dle*

Best New England 
Cheese

let fc SdflUalily Ham 
ilton'* Snuff;

lit & 3d quality Gar- 
rettio

Macouba and Rappee
. .do ,. ' .
Raw Cotton " '
Cotton h' Woftli C»rdti
Kop«, Bed Cord* and 

Leading Line*
Iron Pot*, Oven*, Spi 

der*, Skillet*, and 
Cast boxes, assort 
ed

Spade*, Shovels, and
Hoc*.

Cut & Wrought Nail* 
all sizes

H«>r, Shoe, Sweeping, 
Scrubbing^ clothe 
Brushes

Englifch and Brandy- 
j wine Pow'der 
}8hotof*ll*iie«

ed for the payment of hi* debta, These lauds / 
consists otpart»of the tract* of laiid called, ; 

! ••Carter'* Sconce." •••Bakc'r'* PuKure and St. ' 
Mlrhaehv Fresh Runs, ail situate on the mad / 
leading Vmni K«ttoi> to Centreville, »M near •, 
the Mill of John Bennett, Esq. and contain l>v •'* v 
estimation the qtuinlity of two hundredanj| . ' 
twenty-three actet an J one quarter ofan««|^/ ' 
more or lew. ' ' I 

The above lands will bt sold in two'Loufci 
i. The farm next to the Mill in one lot, *jnk' 

the DwellinaV House and lot opposite thereto] 
in another lot. Robert Sharp Harwood, who 
ncctipies the premiies, wit) shew them to *ijj 
person desirous of viewing them. '., n, 

1 Vi-wt of .So/r.—Tlie Undu nforetaid will hjr 
sold on a credit of twelvemonths, thqpurchtw 
err or purchaser* aiting b«nd with good *>jt " 
approved security to tne sub^u.io^r^. -rr 
tee, for the payrootit of the purchase mor 
wltiijri that tim»,'v Vith interest then 
from the day of Sale—upon the paymt, 
of the purchase money, and not before, there ' 
will be a deed executed, ftcknowiedfred mid 
delivrrvd to the purchaser or. pufchiuurr*, 
his, her or their heir* w assign*, convey 
ing, all the right, title and estate of the »*• 
foresaid John Doughcrty, in and to the land 
ft real estate *o sold to him, her or them, 
free, clear and df»ch»rged from all claim of.tne 
defendant* orJUmant*, aforesaid or uitbeK^Of. 
them. " "^tpf

AH the creditor* of the tfomirfd John 
Doutrherty deceucd, arc rcqutyild to'take* 
notice, that by the decree aforemid they afe 
re<|in>ed to exhibit their flUiros and voucher*V

, _. .1. __*?-_.^J «_ .U A _l__tj ^*rt^_«i-i"

,M

pr<)|Krly authenticated to the clerk of Talbot, -vj?-' ^ 
county Court, wltliin si* month* frorh the JayA.. ^..;^ 
of *ale afbremid. •'•",• . r "» -•'.:.'.^y& 

JOHN SOI.OflROROr/jM/TW*^ i
fw*»leo^ik%ll '''" 

7)<r.20-4w -'•V>'

MAUYI.AND.
Queen Jnn'» County

v>..i',.i

^t- December 
On applicraon of Ann I)erochburi\e, at^min-. 

istratrix, and William Reed ftdmlnistratnA 0« 
Honis Non of Jctfr Meed", htef oJt^inecn 
Ann's County deceifccUi onlertdi, i|i«.» they 
give the notice required by. ln\v, for creditor* 
to exhibit their claim* .against the stud ilo-

They have aUo received some h*nd»oat« «etu 
.'V|\ TEA ^HINA,, .^«: • 
AnaT¥ General Xssortmenf of other

QL488, <tUKEJt8>WARK,

LV

Tbje above artidttf added .to, tb«li 
Supply of v . _')?'?,. : : v ' ;•'_ /"".;•'

GOODS. $ IROJTMOAGERY,
their Asaortraent stttl mMte

) *H of wtaiab they 
the very lowe*t'Ca»fc 

• W. (80)

and 
tb

ceased's estate, and that ; Ui«y cause the 
to be inserted onre in each Week for the space 
of three successive week*,, 1h one of the pa- 
per* printed in the Town of Easion. »^ y 

la testimony that the'fbregoinir U WJB^' co 
pied from the minutr* of proerjjj. 
ings of Queen Ann'd County "- 
phans'Court, 1 Jwvtfliereul ' 
scribed my name, Sttbe ,.*ei 
office affixed thi* foi 
Df UeCftabcr, anno 

it bundr*d»nd nineteen. 
QMA6 mKA^U 

Wills, 4ueert
Pursuant to thr above,order,

•HIS IS TO OIVK NOTICE, 
j» Subscribei* of QuL-eti ^nn*i _..... 

tV huve obtained from U»e Orphan'* Court of 
wid County, letters of *dmm!»mtn6n debonl* 
non, on the person*! wtate'(df J«*K If ' 
late of fturfn. Ann1 * County d*MM«d 
persom tuiving claim* «fain«t raid , 
ed, «re hrrel'y required to exhibit the tan* 
with the voucher* thereof to the wt "
•t Or bisthre the P»uifQ» **y of March,

'hundred'•ticl tw«»nty-one, Uiev
be excluded from til benefit of,;

Given.under pur handiythtti'
uf peceipber, AUOO domini/1 "
•nd nineteen-

• • ' •• .' ' «i •

onn-



(/•

v

i 
/'*«.« "i

Frm* tke Urrrfionl Mercwy 
TM«VRMALK OOHVICTTO MRR

O sleep not my. babe, for the morn of to-mor-
•TOW. "' •"* '• '• '' '

^hatt motbe roe to iltrtnber more tranquil
than thinec f „ 

The tUrk grave ahalr'snlekTme from Aame
and from sorrotrj . 

Tho' the deeds and Uie, doom of the

^'W««™ '^"* »ffecti<KI enfold
t)»ee»

Not lonf* ihalt thou hang on thy mother s

And who with the eye of delight shall behold

THE NEW AND JjiLRGANT STEAM-BOA

MMYLJWD.
CLEMENT VlCKAytS, Matter. 

Hal commenced her regnlar ronte betwee 
Kaston. Annapolis and Baltimore—Leavln 
EABTOIC everv .Tfo«<la3 U TOtinrfuy at 8 o'cloA 
A. M. for AiwArous &BAI.TIMORB, via Todd s 
Point, in Dorchester County, and arrive at A»- 

i* at half past I o'clock P. M.—start 
thence at half past 2 o'clock P. M. for

, i -
ftave just received from Phita^W*. **

Baltimore, and are now opening eft UxtensiVe 
and General Assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
of the latest Importations, which will be oi 
fered verv Cheap for Cash or Country pn 
Uuce. TUeir Fr'eiwls and the Publw ffeneral 
ly are invited to give them a calt w^-i. ;

NOV. 15. -f'-'f^ic: 1 '.

when I

F'
^•v

thou

I

thee,
And wateh thee, and guard thee 

• am at rest' _. •>;.'..;; ,, 
And yet it doth grive roe to wake thee, my

dearest,
The paiigs of thy desolste mother to *eet 

Thou wilt weep when the clank of my cold
chain thou heareat. 

And none but the guilty should mourn o-
ver ntc. 

And yet I must wake thee—for while
art weeping. 

To ealra thee I stifle my tears fur a 
i while: 

JkotithoU amifstin thy dreams, while thut
placidly- sleeping, • 

And oh! bow it wounds me to gaie on thy
anile! 

Alas? my sweet babe, with what pride had I
prest thee, 

To the bosom that now throbs with terror
and sKaine, 

Hthf pure tie of virtuous atTection had blest

Cheaper than ever,

lataiPWlnter 
^'GOOnS.

,...~ Subscriber* have jtlst ret\ir 
hiUutelphia aiulBaiumore, with jhiurfl 
lyof ! J.'. ,, '' ' .,3 

DBF GOODS,

CHEAP MUSICAL PUBLICATION'
FOH *IKI V 0>.NT« PF.H qUAHTtxi * ' 

Omtlanm

then- Assortment fcrwz "••

from 
Baltimore.

Passengers bound to Philadelphia, will meet 
the Union Line of Steam Boats & arrive there 
the next morning, making by this route ou\y 
24 hours from Easton to that place—Returning 
leaves Baltimore for Annapolis and Easton, 
every Wednesday ami Saturday, at 8 o'clock 
A. M. arrives at Annapolis at half past 11 
o'clock A. M. and start* from thence at half 
post 12 o'clock, P. M. arrives at Easton at 6 af- 
flocksame evening, via Todd's Point, Oxford 
and »t a place known by the name of the Dou 
ble Mills. The Maryland will also take on board 
Horses, Carriages, &c. All baggage at the risk 
of the owner*.

Bubscrifars have just returned /row 
^Philadelphia, and are now opening 

v,;V .at their Store opposite the "$8£>j.* •'-•'-^ 'tonBoteL" ..-"., ''"w
, A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OV.,

THOMAS* G*OOHE. 
Beetoo, N't*. 45, tf.

__,,..,w NOTICE. •
AH persons Indebted to the estate of Peter 

Edttu.iul>OB, late.of Talbot coonty, deceased,

.4her to Elizsbetli Edtrondson, executrix of his 
last iffll and testament, or to the Subscriber

A
ture,

Tl.e Gerrmrt, 
• .jClarionet tod

BESIDB8
for, | HBtruments, Essays and tZctureson _ 

Singing. Mt-moWwul jfhpoUotes o» emine^

Many of which tliey are enabled to sell cheap 
er than at any former period. The public are | 
invited to call and see them.

THOMAS & GBOOME. 
Kntton, Oct. 4, 1819—tf;

the
The

.Prow sind Poetry, n>d 
brtnitlan' as may" bo «sefi (| Jj,

To be Rented,
The Stable and Granary on the tx)t occupi- ] 4 

Mr. Skull, lately in poesenloa ef Patrick | to

FIFTY PAG
print

And halFd thee the heir of th/father** high
nane? ., 

But now — with remorse that avails not — I
vwurn thee, 

forsaken and friendless, as soon thou wilt
be

la a world, if.it cannot betray, that will scorn 
-' ' '' '

EASTOH ANO BALTIMORE PACKET
TRK «LOOP

Edward Lloyd

, ., 
e jrfuttr of thy mother on tbee,

nd. when the dark thqught of toy fate shall
^-- '.-',- . • •'

of ahsaie on thy innocent

Master,
Will leave Easton-Pbint on THUIISD AV the 

18th day of February, at 10 o'clock ** «• — re 
turning, leave Baltimore every StilpDAYat 
9 o'clock A. if. and will continue to leave Has- 
ton and Baltimore on the above named days 
during the seusoa.

The ELMVAHD LLOYD is in complete or 
der for the reception of Passengers k Freight. 
She is an elegant Vessel, substantially built of 
the very best materials, copper fastened; and 
completely finished in the first rate Packet 
stile for the accommodation of Passengers. She 
ha* a large and commodious cabin with twelve 
births, and two staterooms with eight births, 
ftirriighcd with every convenience.

All orders left with the subscriber or in h'w 
ubicnce at his office at Eusto^-Point, will be 
thankfully received and faithfully executed. 

EDWAKD AULD.
Euston-Poimt, Feb. 9. (22)

Reasonable
The Subscriber hat judt returned from 

Philadelphia, with a very ':
HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OP 4

Seasonable Goods;
TOGETHER WITH *

CHINA, GLASS, qUEEMS-frJUlR 
GROCKtUKB, #c.

. All of which he offers very low for cwhfW 
friends andtcustomei-s arc invited to caB and 
view his

'••'-•«•• nOBEUT H. GOLD9BOROUGH.
'Nor. 29— tf. • "•/ .••.-.•; -i r, ' • -v" ".-'.

SIZK. . 
Wy numbers of

*.° C"J**} °" P^ PW'?' aml delivered 
bribers in thi- city, arid sent by tnuil i 4 

those at a distance* for the nhovo trifling* iianh. 
of 50 cents iu advwicc per quarter, or 12 SuS» 
bent • • • (..;£ ••. •-•.•. if j

«Msrk Well!"-—No -letters <t«» the Editor 
are ever taken out of the {fost Office. unle« 
postpaid.

_. . , (tJ-Sttbicribers' Name* received by the F.!
Tbft.jppUSC belonging to Mra. E. Brrrk. Hor, rfTc. Lewtir, fll No. 272, Market-strett

near ttight, ami :also*«»hte office.' •••- '., 
PMlttdelphia, 0ef,'l81fc "*!*•

For Sale.
%w-Market, Dorset oounty, toother 

with fiftjr-*even acres of land, about thirty of 
which are- covered with wood. — For terms, 
which will be accommodating, apply to th« 
Subscriber in Cambridge.

, OBOKGE WELLBR. 
Nov.,22,

WarOominitted

,. .LAMBERT qLATLANDvi'l
Easton, May I7jth ' ^ . ' ' '

To the gaol
inst. as « 
himself

When by »B, bat the God of the orphan, for.
. oaken,
Ji home and it father in vain thou *Mlt
"seek:

f know that the base world will seek to de 
ceive thee,

•With rajsehoqd like that which thy Mother

and helpless— 1« whom «an

Oh* God of the fatherless! pity my child*

f A^othe r Supply.
.-3 •<&}-- • • • . -..-**• •*v-.-.\-i t\T &Tif* K, fntrirlv vJUtffuaT of irMKEJV,

in the course of a day or two 
Further Assortment of

HEAP GOODS,
AVORO WHICH AAZ< ••,

rfc Cloths and
as«imeres' 
else 

Is,

Diaper* .. , • 
Osnaburgh* 
Burlap*
Domestic Plaids and 

Stripes
•mestic cotton Shirt 
ing*, and Sheeting* 

t Handaome Merino fc 
and Brown i Waterloo Shawls 

,Ti giieeting* J Canton Crape*, fee.
i.Together with a General Assortment of 

.GROCERIES, LIQUORS, fr.
MvVich in addition to their Late Supply, ten- 
dcrs then" Aasortntent, at thi* time, veiy com- 
-•-' and willvbe sold on pleasing terms.

SCHOONER JANE & MARY.
The Subscriber gratefully acknow 

ledge* the past favors of his friends 
and customers ami the public in gen 

ii, ami informs them he ha* parted 
sloop the General Benson, am) has 

furnished himself with a New and Elegant 
Schooner, the J.1JVK W M.lRl\ to fill her 
place, to be commanded by Capt. John Beck- 
with, (having b«m*ejf taken the command of 
the Steam-Boat Maryland,) iu whom tue utmost 
confidence may be placed, eolicita a.continu 
ance of flieir favours—The JaUe arid Mary, 

crtmmencrd her' tegular routes between 
and Baltimore, leaving Easton every 

__. ay, and Baltimore every Thursday at 
10 p'clock, A..*.—All orders will be punctual 
ly attended to by the Captain on board. 

The, Public's obedient servant,
CLEMENT V1CKAR8. 

N B. His Clerk Mr. Thomas Parrott, will 
attend at his office 'in Ewtnn, as usual to re 
ceive all orders, every Monday Morning.

«^R '••- .*?' V-
June 7 ••':'yfP'f.-».

To he lienied,
FOB TRE ENSUING

REMOVAL.
-Tlie 'Subscriber having removed 
from the Union Tavern, in Eastoft, to 

Iloteti" formerly oceupi- 
_ cd by Mr. Jesse Sbe^er, hep leave 

to inform hh trie mis and the public general 
ly, that this establishment is situated in the 
most central part of the town, beinjj contiguous 
to the Bank and the several public offices; is 
large and commodious, and is in compTete and 
ample order for the. reception ami accommoda 
tion of travellers and citiaensi having a number 
of excellent .lodging rooms and private upiU't- 
ments well furnished; attached to this estab 
lishment are extensive Stables and C'urriuge- 
Houses, and every ' convenience to make his 
house comfortable. The Subscriber pledges 
himself that no expense or labor thall be wan 
ting to give entire a:itisvaction to those who 
may favor him with their custom. His TaUle 
shall at ull times be furnished with all the 
choicest dainties & delicacies of the season; his 
Cedar will be constantly stacked with Liquors 
of the first quality, »nd h'w Stables Supplied 
with the best of Corn, Oats, Hay, Hlmles, &c. 
He is well provided with careful uud sober <J»- 
tiers, and polite and attentive Waiters, having 
increased his usual inimberi these inducements 
togctherwIUi his unremitting endeavors to give 
general Mthifacllbn he confidently trusts will 
ensure the patronuge of the public. '

Select Parttaa, can at alltinic* be accommo 
dated rvith private rooms.

' k The Public's Ob't. Ser'vt.
SOLOMON^LQWE.

N. ». Horses, Hacks a4»d Gigs, provided at 
the shortest notice. 
i Easton, Oct.

y from -the Subscriber, J'W '" 
Tonnty, near Easton, on the 'U,th inst. 

a Nlpgro- Boy named BEN', about eighteen or 
nineteen years of age — slim and spare ma<le, 
of rather a yellow complexion, and very likely; 
has a long but ttlirn foot, and his big-toe much 
ionger than the others— his clothing was very 
much worn, when 'he went away. Whoever 
will take up and secure the said boy so that I 
get him again, shall receive, if taken in this 
county. Fifty Dollars, it out of this county, 
One Hundred Qollsrs, and if out of tlie state, 
the above reward of .On* Hundred aud*aFttVy Dollars,:*. '" ' *' 

fGNATlTJS

ck Coilnly, on tli« Od 
to tea* who caili

bon»bA((^-

high,
blue cloth 
pair Muck 
keen ditto, 
ton shirt, pair oj 
fcslf worrv. lie 
was bom in C 
The owner of tfie

et 9 or
fl* clothhfr • 

doth rouitrt
pair iai».

and fine fur 
— jnby birtb,k 

Town, South Carolina.— 
above described rmtlatto"

mah, is requestwl to coowfitrwird, pro-, e pro-

PATENT WATKK PROOF

_
The Siibscriber having purchased from the 

original Inventor, Jnftou /fo'nric Tilgt, the es- 
clusive priviledge of manufacturing Hats in 
Talbot County, under the above Patent, takes 
the liberty of caHirig the atterition of the p>tb- 
lic to the aSove important imptovement, and 
requests tl-.em to cafl and 'tee the principle 
te*ted, which he confidently recommends, (in 
dependent of the ecariomy) it preserves the 
beauty of th< Hat nutil worn out, by resisting 
moisture and keeping its proper shape. ' ' 

JOHN W. 8HEHWOOD.
U mo. 8th, 1819, > . ;V.4; «;A

pcrty, pay charges und rake- him 
wise ^e will be dealt with According to |«w_ 
If a freeman 1 ahall he obliged to any pemun in 
possession of proof of the Uct to forward the 
same on to me \\iUiont delay.

. -WH.LIAM M. BpALL, Jr. 
'-•'.^•- -- Sheriff of Frederick county, Ud. 

Nor:

Coihmitted

A •9b«r, i'i«4>i«tjrious single man may hear of 
fjocxl situalktn.br enquiring «t this' Ofhce— 

, Gortd llocoip«e|i({ubus will be coquind./;-«*v. y9~6r. .» ..-...»- •. .

That large and commodious three story 
brick building at present occupied by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Ntcols as a boarding house.—The

(MBVVET MAKERS SHOP
adjoining.—The store hoyse adjoining the cor 
ner store occupied by Mr. Barnet,

DWELLING HOU
occupied by Jonathan -Kini 
of the Store house call on 
Groome, and for the terms 
cribed property apply to the 
per, or to the subscriber 
upper part of this county.

JABEZ".:$et. n_tf.
STATE OF MARYLAND^*

Talbot Coimtf, to wits '' 
Whereas, WiOiaro- Grayless, an imprteoned' 

insolvent debtor, on hU application hy petition 
in writing, was brought before me, the Sub-

The Union Tavern
•»«. • The subscribct- having talttV thV a-
• ;flJ»«ve stand, formerly occupied .by Mr. 

Luwt, in Kaston, offers bis
le pnblk. The. establish. 

mentnas undergone conni'lerable repair, and 
received such alteration* und additions, under 
the immediate observation of the subscriber, 
as cannot fail U> add to the accommodation and 
comfort of (Ul UMWC who may honor him with

-HIS TABLE -:^A> 
be supplied with the beAtnrndiietav'of 

the markets, and his Bar constantly turnulied 
the choicest Liquurs. . j

October Tenn,
"The credilor* of. William Vmson, John 

Morris, Nicholas Dasiiiell, DuvUl Whiteley and 
.William Coursey, of Dorchester coun<V, are 
requested to take police, that on tin petitions' 
of the *nid Vinson^ Morris, l>«»hi«H,Wh>telev, 
and Co4irsey, to the Judges of Dorchester 
county Court, for relief as insolvent debtors, 
odder the several insolvent IHWS, and they 
having complied with .ttle directions of the 
said acts, and given botuis with apprftyed se- 
cirrityv to appear "before - the judges 'of Dor 
chester county Court, on Wednesday next af 
ter tlie third Mondny iu March next, to answer 
tiny allegations that may be made against them, 
the same time and place arc appointed for 
their creditors to attend andnhew.eaiise if *r)y 
they have why the Void ViastfiwAlomB, Oa- 
shielt, Whltel*jr0nd'Cour9eY«fBff not have 
the benefit of the *id Actt^MMKnibly.

: .-•« 'tf RiCHAlirf^oN.crk. .
'rue copy E. RlOllAnD^ON, Clfe.

To the gaol of Frederick Cour.ty on the 30th 
of Oct. last, as a runaway, a' mulatto man.wi*' 
calls himself ' '

JOSEPH SMITH,
AbrmtSO years of'age, 5 feet 5 or 6 inebw 
tiitrh, surly look anil marked on both arm 
with India Tnk-^had on \i:hen committed t 
blue and white striped cotton round about, 
striped pantaloons, I men fjhirt, wool hat, and 
coarse shoes, all nearly worn out. He says 
he was mnnnniitte3'by a Mr. Livingsion, of 
New-Orleans, that he carried on tht Harbit- 
ing Business, in North Howard Street Yhlii- 
more, for some time, and that Mr. Luke Tier- 
nan, of Baltimore, is in posscssiotTof papers pro- 
vinff him to be a freeman.—The owner of tlie 
above described mulatto man is requested to 
come forward prove property, pay charges 
anil take him Sway, otherwise he will br dcik
•with according -to ,4n\v. — If a fre«m:iii I »l>«'l 
be ol>l ; KL'd to any person An pofseiivimi of proof 
of the Tact to forward <)>« name on to me with-

" • ' ' '"opt delaay

17th,

Wni M. BEAI.L, Jr. SKff. 
of Frederick Count 

3m. ( 1U*. 6.)

Was Gommitted

Wanted
.. . . k. of the Register of Will*, for 

QaroKne coenty, a Man of Capacity and Ap-
plic**wh> " •

-IT , .': JOHN YOUNG. 
n, Dec. 6cr4« iv •

IM>lfaii.Tj..-M-."T ' ——4

.• , ™
provlctearwith Grain'qf.ever^ kind, and 

Hay, tic.— and are attended to by faithful 
Oitlerm.

flacks with good Hones and careful Dri. 
vers, can be furn^hed for any rurt of Ht« 
Peninsula.— Hii KerVant* ore honeat and atten 
tive, and it will bo ll^c endeavor, of. the «ub-

To the 
30th of October $ttt» 
man who r»ll« him»elf

county, on tb« 
rywaway^ * bhck'' *'••

SRrXSSastSass H^iaare^ariW?
_« j-. i j i i.i •« ° .. . I «CC UJU1« ' •

>of hi
to red<ice the

work,*o*« to make it nn induce - 
' k custon»<;r« aiui the public to pay 

—"lined on putting it down to Uto

-*» \ »4"
oorw, c»ch 1 25 

4, the price projpor- 
" will be

.,

* COMMON
CA8SlM«iRI5S,'VESTINOS,

WHIP* MK affl»B«

the Schedules, proved the residence, & made 
tke oaths concerning his effects and creditors,] 
which the law* in such ante require, and hav 
ing- given bond and security for In* appearance 
at the County Court to »n»\\ er such »!legatloo* 
a* inay be made against him, I therefore' Mip£ 
by order the discharge oi' the said WUtito 
Graylesn from confinement. And I do also di 
rect the s»id William Grayle** to give notice 
to his creditors, by cauaing a copy of this or 
der tot>c inserted in one of Uie News-Papers 
in the town of Easton, once u v»eck,fajr iwr 
weeks, at least three montlm before the first 
Saturday of the next November term, of the 
HforemMl County Court, to appear before the 
said County Court, at tlie Court-Koiisc of the 
suid County, at JO o'clock in the forenoon of 
that day, for the nnrpone of recommending a 
'I'nutee for their bencHt, and .to thew caus*. 
if any they have, why the said William Gray- 
lew should not have the full benefit of the Act 
of An»embly, entitled, "An Act for the relief 
of sundry insolvent debtors," and of the sev> 
eral supplement* made thereto.

C>iven under my band tltis 27th day of No- 
vtmtwr, 1819.

TENCH TILGHMAN. 
NoV. '

Pee.
1ESSK SHEFFER.

• "^- „*
In verse, with n^j^u^yta^icontaining all 
the plata and tWBMBh nsncTs; ftrnmrtricRllv 
denial onlbe t(M||pii4*ta«e,«ith dt»(»<inal 
nilinjj».d«6ning tnjj'jajtajaxipnt and obliquity 
of the letters—audaftaageU ia claate>.accorxl-

About 20 ye«rs of age,5fe«t 71-2 inches M 
;hjul 0n when commiucd a drab cloth nnmi 
bout, linen panluloona, course linen shirt, old 
fur hat ami .pair of old boot feet,h*« a scnr on 
hU rigJit aliin and one en «he inside oflmlm 

I hand. He says he, is, a fi-ce n«(» ty l>irlh *nd 
J was born In ftne*<rte,' \1rB»i5»r The own*r 
lof-the'abxive dekcrioc'd~i*egro m;m Hi «- 

iljucsted'to com» lorvrttrtl pfove property, p»y 
charg-es and take him -away, otherwise be »'i'l 
be rttaU W»B a^cotdinf to Uw^—If a freem»i» I 
shall he obliged to anv person in 
of proof of th« fa9t to I* 
me without delay.

' ' - •* - ••

LSATHEB;
Al reduced prices ftrcaah oxhide* Si... 
AMW*""* i'debtcd to tlie Subscribe^

Queen ^n»'« County Orplwiut Cnurt,
December 4th, IQl^ , 

On application of Ann l)crt>chbrune,.A4p>in.. 
istrutrix. and Will! wn R«ed. Adminietrdtoi 'of 
r.lephekrt Meeds, late of Queen Ann's Conn,, 
ty deceaaedj Ordered that tliey give the notice 
req«ured by law for editors "to exhibit their 
cbims against the kaid 4ecea*ed'« estate, and 
that they cuune the mmc Ui be inserted once 
in euch week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the papers printed fe the town '• " '. • ' • •• • *T

In Tc«Si»on> that the foregoing 
w truly copied frum tlie original 
entry on the minutes of proceed 
ings of Queen Ann's County Or- 
phans*' Ootfri; I have hereun 
to mibseribeo*' ay name and the 

seal of my office ullixed (MtftMlrth day of PC- 
cember, Anno Domini one tkousand eight httn-

ofJiwiton.

To be Hired

ing to the Aytthoifs .ejetent of instruction. 
die first 'system of Penmahahip, published in 
Man land. Price 3 doj|w*.ip belwd at thi*

19

Shoes,-
' Jfautfactvml at the Morif «i JVbttcA -t 

. Trie tkibacriber thankful fbr-tha enaourtjre- 
mtnt;he has received, takes this method of ln- 
foH|ungth« public gauerally, )Jiat he continues 
to carry on thealjove buoiiirfs, in all im v«ri. 
ous brancttesi M Via old stand, oppomte 'the 
Court House, and next door to Mr. I.umfcfcrt 
Ueardon's Shop and Messrs. Jenkins 6* fltc- 
vfens* Store. Having the best workmen 
that can be procuredVflB U>« Eastern Shore, 
both for BOOTS 
dispatch work at

VOL.

ALK|
AT Two

cum, payable

serted three 
jjve cents for

Yarn,

-„-„, C.EABtK.Beg'hof . 
Win* for Queen Ann's County. 

' Partuant to the above Order,
that the Hubttcribcrsofl Ttn* fl^tra 

have obtained from the! -r**"

,
SHOES, lie M now uble to 
the shortest notice. , He. ,

promises to use his best raertivns to give gen* 
end satisfaction to a generous public.

: ' VftTEKTAKR.F.ssten, Dec, 6— 3\v. r^i •''.- ••••.. .t ->•-

Sh8.
. .v- 1-'!**!, tfFrederick Count), Md. 

Natr; 1^ 16l9.~2m (P^c..^;
~ ' "' Tkf 1 - .'• : ~~~~' ^ '

' Notice,,,
comrniltcd lo the riol of Frederitk 

count}-, «n the Ii5th '«cti>l)«* a« « runaway,* 
nefrro'iprl who c'nlls 'herself Wan- Ann Cole, S 
feet 3 ine*«*hifrh,l»«rl0 years of age. I""* 
«m«U near Uclovc htn right «ye-, her cwthinit» 
blue and white stritu-d cotton frock, fcc. 6» 
s»y« sh»- WBB born fffc, aoyl wus bouml to A- 
leSander Ue.valcoc, of Citurk*. street BslJV 
Ihiire. If the afor^iiU urgro girl be•"•"•»•• •» *«»^, »s«/cvuv«v if* ft* a /i *
ahiiH be plad tn be put In possi-ision of proot« 
the flicts if a slave, the owner i* requMted to 
come (Vtrwartl without delay,f>rove her, wy 
charges, and release her from g«°l. Otherwift 
she will be released «grtcajllj,to law.

WtLUAW^H. BKAJJ, JR. 
Bherjjl of Frcjlerick countv, Mf

Joseph Chain,*
HJIRJtRESSKR, 

tht Bank, and
For the ensuing year, several vi«lua*>1* 

|pro Mert, Women and Boy% for whom »hua- 
tions iu Tslbot County wouM be preferred. 

C. GOLDABOHOUOH. 
Skoal Creih, near Catntrtdyt, Dec. 3.—iw.

I Orpluns^Cour); of aaid county in Maryland,]

by 

t not, he will be uivj

LttcXituok

CABD8. HAND-BILLS, Ik
Of KrSBTDRaCHIPTfOJr,

letters of administration, on the personal e». 
tale of Rlephelet Meed*, late of the county «. 
foreMtid dtfoeaned, all perwns having cluinw *• 
gainst the said deceased are htreby wsnwd to 
exhibit the same with the vouchers thereof to 
the subscribers at or beta* the SOibday of Fe- 
brdMy 18«—they majf-otherwise be exolu. 
ded fwin all benefit of knifl

the Enaton Hotel,

Given tuider our hands this eisth day of
»_—^—-l._' * —. — ^. •* » V < • ' a * . B • m .Domini eighteen hundred,. v. • *• '•• - TDecember Anno 

and nineteen.
ANN I
<W1MJAM HEED, A4mJmstr*UA 

' l3-4w

>v -lejhirn« his thanks to the Public generally, 
for tht Jibeml emxHiragemcnt he has recein-il, 
and begs leave to solicit * continuance of their 
fivon<:, He has a variety of articles in his link 

ptoMlng terms, while ttift 
to please those

1
Was .comn,^^_.^. — «>—- —. .„ : -. 

county, on tiuMhJi October'MS a junwray.*, 
negHi" man wMHim himself Freeborn <" 
ton, 5 feet 8 incVs high, hlx>ut 24 v|nrsf>ri»Fj 
blind of the left eye, his elothinjni bh-.e an-l 
wlvte Mriped cotton casaitpere round<bwi«. 
Bsata* Bnen overalls, yellow and white hgvt*" 
waMcoat, one cotton sliirt, 'one p:»r w*'JJ" 
shoes, and a wool hat, ull much worn- y* 
says he was frceborn, ahd wa» bound to "!«< 
Rev. John Allert, of Baltimore re<itding at tne 
corner of Hanovc*4fcd Market streets. If UK 
aforesaid negro man be frei-. I shall be KMi» 
bep^tin possesmon of proof of the fact; M 1 
alave, the owner will come forward, prove hi"1 , 
pay ehurjres, ami rcle:ue him from gaol,, olhtf-

Ve has attached to his nresslnR-Room. a v». wiac he win ** «-lf»««l agreeably to la 
rieiy of Fruit, and intend, keeping « supply flf »n.w..al %. «p »«.

1
by th« Keg, and Km taps Cider J 

let and 3d quality, Crackers, Cheese, Ac. &c.
ShetifiXFrederick «oun«y, 

No?. 8—8w. . • * ;--.' .* -
•fr

Fur thi»
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flax Seine Twine, Cotton- 
Yarn, GROCERIES. &c.

THOMAS # GROOME, 
Have lately received a parcel of 

Vice Swished and Hackled Flax, Shad
and Herring Twine, 

And an assortment of COTTtW i'ARJT 
from No. 4, to No. 20.

ALSO, 
THEIR WINTER SUPPLY OF

Groceries,
COXSItmtfO OK THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES* 
Old Madeira -\ 5 Imperial -» 
Sherry I «-, ,., J Hyson | 
Msla^a Sc / "'""' > Young Hyson V/Va». 
liry Lisbon J \ & . 
Old Jamaica 1 J Hyson Skin J

JL C. Spirit*. * Freili Muscatel and 
> Bloom Raisins 

Uosui, Marblu,

<Sfc.

Antigua
ti. E. Rum
Old 4th proof Copniac

Peach and Apple
Bran-lies 

Hollumt liin 
Old Uye and Common S

Whiskev ?

and
Shaving Soap 
lewing Si Smoking 
Tobacco 

\ Mould and Dip'd Cau-
* .lino

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a w it of venditioni exponas to 

me directed, at the suit of Samuel Harrison, 
against Hnri-ison Haddaway, will be sold on 
Tuesday the 18th of January, 1820, on the 
Court House Square in Easton, for cash, oe- 
twecn the hours of 10 and 12 o'clock the fo|. 
lowing property. All the legal and equitable 
right of him the said Haddaway, to a tract or 
ptirt of a tract of land called Maiden's Defeat, 
also a part of a tract of land called Haddaway's 
Addition, and also a part of a truct of Land 
called Lancashire, also a tract of Ltnil called 
I.arkey, Situate, lying and being in Talbot 
County, &. on the north side of Harris's Creek. 
Mites and bounds for the several tracts or 
part of tracts of land, will fully appear by a 
'reference to the original grants, be the quantity 
what it may, more or less of said lands, sold so 
satisfy the above claim.

ALLEN UOWIE, Shft". 
Dec. 20th 1819. ts

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two Fieii Facia* to me direct 

ed at the suits of John Coldsborough and 
James Wilson, against Benjamin Roberts, will 
be sold for cash, at Easton, on Monday the 
10th day of January 1820, between the hours ol 
11 and \'2 o'clock, all the legal and equitable 
right and title of him the said Benjamin Ro 
berts, in and to the following parts or pircels 
of I.nnd called Carter's Farm, Verkin's Discov 
ery, and Raker's Pasture, containing about 276 
acres of Land, sold to satisfy the debt, inter 
ests and costs of the above fi fa's.

ALLKN BOWIE, ShlT.
dec 20,-ts

From the Jfational 
DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

If the approach of winter brings with it 
the promise of comfort, joy, social mirth 
and domestic pleasure, it still has its e- 
vils, its hardships and privations. We 
gaze through our chrystai lattices on tin- 
ponderous icicles which are pendant from 
the leafless branches; we listen to the 
shrill northern blast that whistles through

ilt fire

Whiskey 
1st quality" Molasses
I** 9rl Ft :!il minli1st, "3d, &

Brown Sugars 
 White Havana do 
Loaf and Lump do 
Old Java }

k. C Coffee. 
St. Domingo 3 
Ground and Kace Gin-

dies 
Best New England

Cheese
quality j 1st &. 2d quality Ham- 
re < illon's Snuff.

Gar-

Ciyenne and black
I'cppcr 

Rice 81 Starch 
Oopcras, "^ 
Alluni (   
MaMerfc f^"*' 
Indigo J 
Fig blue 
Blown Salt. 
Is\ U 3d quality Salt

Wanted

1st & 2d quality
ret do 

Mucouba and Kappce
do

 Raw Cotton
Cotton & \Vool Cards
Rope, Bed Cords and
  Leading Lines 
Bar Lead.
Iron Pots, Ovens, Spi 

ders, Skillets, and 
Cart boxes, assort 
ed 

Spades, Shovels, and
Hoes. 

Cut & Wrought Nails
all sizes

Hair, Shoe, Sweeping, 
Allspice, Mace, Nut- * Scrubbing &. cloH.e

megs Ji Cloves J Brushes 
lit & 2d quality Cho- 5 English and Brandy-

colate > wine Powder 
1« Ji 2d quality Mus- » Shot of all sizes

tird J Window Glass, 7 by 9, 
Superfine and Cora-J 8 by 10, &. 10 by 1'2.

mon Hour * Putty 
Buckwheat flour 5 Oil aim Paints 
Almondi fc Filberts \ 
They have also received some handsome setts

TEA CHINA,
And a General Assortment of other 

CHLYJ, GLASS, QUEENS-WARE,
f*Tf) \Pi? IV fl It L* J&* tf M rrt i / wf \ *

The above articles 
Supply of

added to their former

GOODS, # IBOJV.VOJV GERY,
Makrs their Assortment still more general and 
complete; all of which they are determined to 
sell at the very lowest Cash price*. 

fcmton, Dec. 13. (20)

DISSOLUTION OF —~~

Partnership.
.hlfi 6 P1?n?rsh'P heretofore existing under 
»he farm jf Mmon<hon U -Jtkiiuan, was dissol- 
Wi y T *' con8CIlt °" t'»e 15ih inst. The 
"ooks of Mul concern will remain at the Old 
maud, where all w |,0 are indebted to them are 
'

In the Office of the Register of Wills, for 
Caroline county, a man of Capacity and Ap 
plication.

JOHN YOUNG.
Denton, Dec. 6 iw____________

MARYLAND,
Queen Ann's County Orphan's Court,

December \4th 1810. 
On application of Ann Derochburne, admin 

istratrix, and William Keud administrator, De 
Bonis Non of Jesse Meecfs, late of Queen 
Ann's County deceased; ordered, that they 
give the notice required by law, for creditors 
to exhibit their claims ugainst the said de 
ceased's estate, and that they cause the same 
to be inserted once'in each week for the space 
of three successive weeks, in one of the pa 
pers printed in the Town uf Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Queen Ann's County Or 
phans'Court, 1 have hereunto sub 
scribed my name, i. the seal of my 
offire affixed this fourteenth daj 
of December, anno 'domini, one 

thousand eight hundred and nineteen.
THOMAS C. EARl.K, Ucgisterof 

Wills, Queen Ann's County.

Pursuant to the above order, 
THIS IS TO GIVK NOTICE,

That the Subscribers of Queen Ann's Coun 
ty have obtained from the Orphan's Court of 
said County, letters of administration de bonis 
non, on the personal estate of Jesse Meeds, 
late of Queen Ann's County deceased. Alt' 
persons having claims against said deceas 
ed, are hereby required to exhibit the same 
with the vouchers thereof to the subscribers, 
at or before the fourth day of March, eighteen 
hundred and twenty-one, they may otherwise 
be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

Given under our hands, this fourteenth day 
of December, anno domini eighteen hundred

our halls, and turn to the well bu.ilt fire 
and festive board, unheedfu'l of the mis 
ery and distress which the unfortunate 
are doomed to feel. 1 like long evening;* 
 some how other, I find the day too 
short co finish all my business, and" eve 
ning is the only fim« for "judicious mirth 
or salutary woe." Looking over my me 
morandums, 1 found myself several visits 
in arrears to old friends, whose families 
had afforded me many a happy and agree 
able hour; and set out, with Hie silver 
moon as my guide, on a clear frosty night, 
to visit my old friend, Nic Evergreen. 
On entering his comfortable parlor, I 
heard the lively rattle ofthe tea cups, a 
sound which is cordial to the ear, and the 
herald of social converse, comfort and hi 
larity. Dr. Johnson was often ridiculed 
for his attachment to tea, and very unne 
cessarily, if not improperly; for scarcely 
had his lips embraced the porcelain, and 
:asted the balmy beverage, when !iis wit 
Mirst forth like the sun on a May morning, 
warming, reviving and cheering; all a- 
round. Surely, then, we should respect 
tea for its amiable qualities; pud if it can 
'sweeten the imagination," or sharpen the 
Faculties, it certainly should be preferred 
to brandy and water. Give me te« and 
toast then, a muffin or a buckwheat cake; 
and I will surrender all the quivering cas 
tles, pyramids of kisses, and ponderous 
masses of black cake, which my Iricnd 
Mrs. Poppleton, displays in such a tempt-, 
ina; manner, on her counter in Broadway. 
My old friend, Nic was reail'm;; ihe Post: 
1 always sip a little and read a tittle, says 
he Coleman is a kind of relish; he is my 
anchovy, my smoked salmon; I can't do 
without him. 1 found several voung and 
bpautiful ladies plying the need"le with the 
industry of Lucretia; each was employed 
in sewing some coarse article of clothing, 
which, as 1 examined attentively, they 
gave me to understand, was for poor chil 
dren, belonging to some chat liable inr-titu- 
lion. The object seemed to inspire them; &. 
while their tine eyes sparkled withamiable 
vivacity, their fingers moved with brisk 
ness, unmindful ofthe frequent punctures 
made by the unguarded and sharply poin 
ted instrument. They threw by their 
work, to draw around the social table: no

who canuat be supported without it. Here
was a new scene exhibited, a house of in 
dustry, where the pox>r are clothed and 
fed, but where they also contribute by their 
labor to the support ol the institution. 
where the loom and spinning wheel arc 
seen in constant motion, and where exer 
cise anil frugality, cleanliness and com 
fort, generally prevail; that institution, at 
the approach of rugged winter, also re 
quires aid to keep its tenants in comfort 
and employment. My female friends had 
yet u little left in the corner of their purs 
es, which was as freely given, and thus 
terminated the charitable appeals for tlmt 
evening. How is it possible, that a young 
lady can squander her means in trifling 
objects and deny herself the luxury, the 
solace of contributing to alleviate tin- 
wants of others? If they knew how 
meek, how amiable, how lovely they ap 
pear, when, like "ministering angels,1 ' 
they scatter roses over barren heaths, 
strew plenty in the way for want, bind up 
the wounds which dire poverty inflicts, 
and pour an oily balsam on the almost bro 
ken hearts of the widow and orphan, they 
would never waste upon unnecessary or
iiament or extravagant pleasures, the 
means whereby such cheering results can 
be produced. A ray of almost divine 
beauty and perfection sheds a sacred lus 
tre over that face which pity consecrates 
to charity; nnd the tear which.trembles in 
the eye and dims its lustre at a tale of mis 
ery, is like a rich gem sparkling from the 
mine; or the pure icicle wliic.li glitters nnd 
melts in the sun beams.

HOWARD.

From the Boston Patriot of Drc. 14. 
Many circumstances, corroborative ofthe 

guilt of Daniets.lmvebcen mentioned sine*1 
he came from Newport. We have been 
informed, that at a late hour of (he night 
on which the robbery and murder 
committed at Stoneham, Daniels called at 
a house in Dorchester, and enquired the 
way to the tavern which the Newport 
coach passes, after leaving lioston. A 
the tavern he expressed a wish that the 
coach might be stopped to give him a 
passage to Newport. A person who thei

y, solicited to call, and make immcdi- 
ep»y m eiit to boat .ithimon, (who is autho-

, ,,° tlosa the books) or '" »«» absence to 
•"• tAlmondton.

J. EDMOND80N. 
I. ATKIN80N.

and nineteen.
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ANN UEUOCHBURNE. 
Wm. REED.

h.Hle r8>i h8Criber havin K tal«n the stock on
«na ot the late firm, will continue the business
MM old stand, opposite the Court House,

««  ? 1sollciu » 8"»N; "r 'l'e public patron 
s'' 'n tl\e course of a few days he will open'

A HANDSOME ASSORTME^f OF

Seasonable Goods,
Jjieh he will dispose of low for cash-His 
OJI. , a.ndthe P"blic generally are invited to 
Ml »«d inspect them.

. JOSEPH EDMONDSON.
'2th mo. 20th 1819.

1'rincess 

c is hereby

tiitmerset Cnitnty, 
Dec. 13fA 1319.

pplication
,

n

thc Gencrttl Assemby of Ma- 
(nact, . 1"resenl »os<iio'». for* law to be""11 <be title of Henrv "y]*nA

.""'"y. to n lot «f ground at
h w '" ,tbe *lil1 Co"nl>'. commonly 

rf Wllrc;-hml8e '-«t. for which lot or 
tie «  P?,llml a <lml> nu8 '" < » executed 
L p He"ry I§> I|MI«I. ' > lh« Justices of 
i Court of Somemel County.

JOHN DONE. Clerk of the 
êv.v c°«rt of Somerset County.

l»rccl

i»,

HUNTING.
& BLANKS

AT THIS

TERMS.
ON TlEASONA-TlE

LJtJVO JTEJiR EJSTOJV,

For Sale.
Will be sold at Public Sale upon the premis 

es, on Saturday the 22d day of January next, 
under and in virtue of a decree of the Honora 
ble, the Judges of Talbot county Court, at 
November Term 1818, in the case of the Ad 
ministrators of Hugh Sherwood deceased, a 
gainst Robert Sharp llarwood, and John, 
James, Henry, and William Hanvood, the chil 
dren and heirs of Ann Mnrwood dcc'd, who wan 
' lie only child Btheirof John Uoughurty deceas 
cd, nil tlie lands nnd real etlatc of the late John 
Doughcrti;, ot Talbot County aforesaid deceas 
ed for the payment of his debts. These lands 
consists of parts of the tracts of land called, 
"Carter's Sconce." ' 'Baker's Pasture and St 
Michnels Fresh Runs, all situate on the road 
leading from Kaston to Centreville, nnd near 
the Mill of John Bennett, Ksq. and contain by 
estimation the quantity of two hundred and 
twenty-three acres and" one quarter of an acre 
more or less.

The above Lands will be sold in two Lots- 
viz. The farm next to the Mill in one lot, anil 
the Dwelling House and lot opposite thereto 
in another lot- Robert Sharp Harwood, vho 
occupies the premises, will shew them to any 
person desirous of viewing them.

Tei-nu of Sale.—The Lands wforesaid will be 
sold on a credit of twelvemonths, the purcha 
ser or purchasers giving bond with good and 
approved security to the sub?criber as Trus 
tee, for the payment of the purchase money 
within that time, with interest thereon 
from the day of Sale upon the payment 
of the purchase money; and not before, there 
will be a deed executed, acknowledged and 
delivered to the purchaser or purchasers, 
his, her or their heirs »r assigns, convey 
ing all the right, title and estate of the a- 
foreKaid John Duugher'y, in and to the land 
& real estate so sold to him, her or them 
free, cluar and discharged from all claim ofthe 
defendants or claimants, aforesaid or either 01 
them.

All the creditors of the aforesaid Joht 
Dougherty deceased, are requested to take 
notice, that by the decree aforesaid thev are 
required to exhibit their claims and vouchers, 
properly authenticated to the clerk of Talbot 
countv Court, within six months from the day

JOHN UOLDSUOHOUGII, Trustee
for ualc of real catatc aforesaid. 

Ac. 30 4w

dull arrangement; no getting into corners; 
no cold stateliness, philling politeness and 
corsctted stillness; all was ease and un 
affected sweetness  they resembled a 
wreath of roses, impcarled with the mor- 

dew. Conversation, went gaily 
round; they talked of fashion but slight 
ly; of books and balls; of promenades and 
weddings, and shortly resumed their em 
ployments. The chiming of the hall bell 
announced visitors, when two elderly la 
dies made their appearance. They were 
well known and courteously received, and 
immediately invited to lay aside their 
cloaks and bonnets and spend the even 
ing. One of them declined. Our visit is 
of business, not of pleasure we are a 
committee appointed by the society for 
the relief of respectable widows, and, in 
pursuance of our duty, we have called to 
solicit your charitable aid. Our funds arc 
small, and the approach of winter warns 
us of the many comforts which age de 
mands: those who are under our care, are 
widows, born to happier fortunes whose 
minds and manners have been formed and 
tempered by education, and who, there 
fore, more keenly feels the reverse of their 
condition; widows who we. e once blessed 
with plenty, & who shared that plenty with 
the needy, but who, in the winter of life, 
are deserted by the smiles of for (tine, with 
hardly a pillow on which to repose their 
silver locks anil aching head. This ap 
peal was not without effect, each young la 
dy unlocked her little store and extended 
to the petitioners the cheerful mite, which 
generosity sweetens and charity embalms 
 they gave with it some heavy sighs, 
which reached a higher source and called 
down a merited blessing. The ladies de 
parted, and the company, lamenting the 
hardness of the times and their inability 
to give more, resumed their work, when 
not long after, three young and interesting 
women were introduced, their errand was 
also a charitable one; they plead the cause 
of the poor orphan, the child o^f affliction, 
the property of the commonwealth, with 
out parent's to supply their, wants, to 
guard their health, to watch their tender 
years, thrown on the protection ofthe 
world, and depending on Him "who tem 
pers the wind to the shorn lamb" they lif 
ted up their little hands to explore the 
charity of those who had hearts to feel and 
means to relieve their sufferings. This 
appeal was also felt, and they obtained a 
liberal donation, given with a smile of de 
light, and a cheerfulness which enriched 
and enhanced its value. The house of in 
dustry next petitioned through two res 
pectable ladies, for it seems that women 
a»pume the task of asking aim* for time

sat in the bar-room, inquired if his business 
was urgent, and was answered in the at' 
firmutive. A bargain was then made foi 
his conveyance in a horse waggon, and h 
was accordingly carried some distance on 
his way, and the person returned. 1S'< 
further notice was taken of these circum 
stances until the return ot Daniels from 
Newport in irons, when lie wasrecognis. 
ed bv those who had seen him on the nigln 
of the murder.

A few moments before twelve o'clock 
on Sunday, Daniels called to a prisonci 
in an adjoining room, with whom it seem 
he was acquainted, and exclaimed 'Cow 
by?, I tim going to take a tramp to xee oli 
1'luto—I'ou haven't courage." It is sup 
posed that he immediately swung himself 
off, as his body appeared to be quite cold 
at two o'clock, when the jailor .went in 
with his dinner and found him hanging.

The following was found in his cell, 
written with charcoal trpon a half sheet of 
letter paper:

"Mr. Simmons must see my body buri 
ed.* He has directions for money of mine. 
I die innocent of this crime, though 1 am 
well acqainted with those that did it.  
Adieu this world. I forgive all."

The following was also found on a se 
parate slip of paper in a Bible in his cell:

"These lines that I read arc marked 
with my nails

snare, so are the sons of men snared in ait 
evil time, etc.

From the A'ew-Tork Evening fusf, o<*
D«.c. 16. 

THE VERMONT MT.'RDEH,
Our readers will recollect that several 

articles have been extracted into this pa 
per, conceruina; 'he late trial and cdndem- 
lation of two men Stephen and Jesso 
Jrown) in Vermont, lor the supposed 
nurder of a Mr. l\us«el Cu'ivin, who my** 
criousiy disappeared from Manchester',in 
hat state, several years since. An nd- 
'ertisement was published in bthall ofih« 

unhappy convicts, a short time after (heir 
icn'.ence, requesting information tit the 

supposed deceased, it he should yet be a- 
'ive. This advertisement produced the 
etter of Mr. Chad wick, of Shrew bury, 
jN. J.) published in the Evening Post of 
:lie 10th inst. We now feel a plsasucc in 
announcing, that the information contain' 
:d in that letter is correct that the said 
Russcl Colvin is not only alive, but arriv 
ed in this city, at Mr. Whelpley's inn. 
corner of Couitland ami Ureenvicli 
streets, last evening. Mr. Colvin, it seems 
came to the house of William Polliemus, 
n Dover, Montmmth county, (N. J.)in 

March 01 April, 1813, in a partial shite of 
derangement, and hue continued to reside 
there ever since; and in consequent-*? of 
the letter of Mr. Chadwick, he '-as now 

i brought to this city,by Mr.Whelpley 
who wo* we'l acquaint! with Mr. Colvia 
nnd family, in Vermont. He will conti 
nue in company with Mr. W. and it ia 
hoped that hi* friends in Vermont will 
lose no time in taking him to his home and 
family. With what joy will the misena- 
able convicts, who are even now, though, 
innocent, expecting an ignominious death, 
hail the return uf their long-lost neighbor! 
How thankful will they be for this peculiar 
dispensation of that Providence, who 
watches over the lives of men.

We should like much to know some 
particulars relative to 'the trial of tint 
Hi-owns, and upon what testimony they 
were convicted. \Ve have, it is true, re 
cently seen a marvelous ktoiy, of>a still 
more marvelous dream, by memis of which, 
it has been said, the murder was discover* 
ed, and the murderers detected. Hut 
we can hardly believe any twelve ii>ri),iii 
this age oI reason and intelligence, could 
be found so superstitious a* to condemn a 
fellow being to a gibbet upon strch in* 
competent testimony. At nil events, this 
case should be a warninerto jurors,!o weigh 
well the testimony in capital cases, before 
they pronounce the awful sentence wf 
"GUILTY!"

VERMONT MURDER. 
It is known thnt Stephen and JCSGC 

Brown were convicted of murder upon 
strong ciicnmstnncial testimony, and or 
dered for execution. The man suppos 
ed to be murdered was called Uns-el Col 
vin, and after enquiries, it appears, that 
Kussel Colvin is alive, has arrived in this 
city, and has for several years past resid 
ed in New Jersvy. The question then if,

Job, 

Ecclesiastes.

21 chap. 
29 chap.

1 chap.
2 chap.
5 chap.
6 chap. 
9 chap.

23 verse
1, 2, 3, 4 verses
17, 18 Tcrscs
whole chapter
15, 16, 17 versci
1 verse
head of chapter, nnd
8, 9, 
ses.

10, 12, 15 ver

 It is understood.that Wm. Simmons, Esq 
had been engaged as counsel for Daniels, and 
had received a retaining fee. It is to this cir 
cumstance, no doubt, that Daniels alludes a- 
bove; and having no farther occasion for his 
services, probably thought it equitable he 
should appropriate a part of the fee to pay 
funeral charges.

The Boston Palladium contains a- simi 
lar statement, with the following addi 
tional particulars:  

We learn that Daniels had employed 
himself in reading the Bible, # had mark 
ed some passages as applicable to his case 
and views.

Among the texts marked we under 
stand were^he following: 

"One dicth in his full strength, being 
wholly at ease and quiet."

"Oli, that I were as in months past, as 
in the days when God preserved mo-  
when hid candle shined upon my luad, 
and when by his li»ht I walked through 
darkness."

"Let thy garments be always white 4 
let thy head lark no ointment."

"Live joyfully with the wife whom thou 
lovest, all the days ofthe life of thy van! 
ty, &c.V-

"I returned and saw under the sun that 
the race is not to the swift, nor the battle 
t«i the strong neither yet bread to the 
win;, «jj"c.

"For man also knowcth nof his time-— 
as the fiil.es that am taken in «/i evil net, 
and m the birds tlwt are caught in (ltd

upon what testimony was these men con 
victed? A gentleman from, their neigh 
borhood, related the circumstances ns fol 
lows: Colvin was a man of inexperience 
of little talent or capacity to earn his liv 
ing, he married a sister of these Bro ,rns, 
who had to support him, to whom he was 
very obnoxious Colvin wasinthe habit of 
strnying uway from his home, and kfep- 
ing uway for a length of lime hi* took his 
final departure and nothing was heard ot' 
him or suspocten of him until therfreaiu.lt 
turned out that in a field of these Browns, 
a large hole was usually kept open for pre 
serving potatoes during the winter it was 
suddenly closed. In this old hole a skel 
eton of a man was found, a barlow pen 
knife bloody, and another, knife, rusty, la/ 
along side of him. Colvin's wife declnr- 
ed tlmt they had belonged to her husband
 she swore also to the buttons on hi£ 
clothes, and for the first time suspected he 
had been murdered the two Brown* 
were arrested the younger one was im 
prisoned, and in the same priiun a mail 
was confined, who had been arrested <m 
suspicion of forgery, but subsequently, 
was honord'uly acquitted; to this mtiu 
Brown confessed tlmt he and his brother 
had murdered Colvin, and buried him in 
the potatoe hole this confession wan giv 
en in evidence against them, which togeth 
er with other circumstances, led to his 
convif (ion. This i* the story told to us  
Colvin is alive and these men are innocent
 but to whom does that skeleton belong? 
Someone was murdered in Brown's fielJ, 
and secretly buried there the two brotli- 
ers when "quarreling, were frequently 
heard to threaten encn other mysteriously. 
The ways of Providence ara hidden from 
us, and the discovery of Colvin's exis 
tence may lead to the knowledge of who 
the person, was thus cautiously buried; re 
specting; whom, there is reason to behove, 
if OIM information is true, that the Brovrp* 
know something of another duam maj 
be more conclusive.. JW. Mv, ,.,

A superb service of table chin»i manu 
factured at Dresden, has been «*cs 
to the Duke of Wellington, b/th* 
of Saxony.

Kfe
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LEG1SUTURE.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 15. 
Mr. Forwood, from the committee of 

I'laims deljytrs a report of state finances
 and expenditures.

RKPORT:
Your committee beg leave to report, 

that they have examined the documents 
and proceedings of Benjamin Harwood, 
Treasurer of the Western Shore of-Mary- 
Innd, and find an account settled bv the 
Committee of Claims, to the first of "Nov 
ember, 1818, there was a balance of 133, 
717 dolls.and 83 cents, exchanged six per 
cent stock; of 1812; 395,104fdolUrs and 
75 ctft. funded three per cent stock, 4,263 
dollar;*, and 07 cental of the emissions 
of bills of credit made by an act of 
Congress, of the 18th March, 1780; 
and the sum of 68,944 dolls, and 67 cents 
cash remaining in the Treasury. 

. v Tnat it appears to your committee, by 
the accounts of the said Treasurer, he has 
Yeccived for es6heat», caution and im 
provements on lahd, 1,938 dollars and 
70 1-2 cents; for open accounts, 110 dolls. 
for negroes banished and sold for the ben 
efit of the state, 359 dollars and 45 cents; 
tor bonds taken from money, loaned, lOo 
dollars; for bonds taken for taxes, 2 dol 
lars and 25 cents, for bonds taken tor In 
dian lands 320 dolls; for fines & forfeitures 
& amerciements, 2,690 dolls. & 62 cents; 

Jbr marriage licenses, 5,004 dollars and 
~22 cents; for ordinary, retailer's, hawkers, 
and pedlars licences, 19,761 dollars and 
48 cents; for taxes under the act for estab 
lishing and securing the salary to the 
chancellor, 277 dollars and 73 cents; from 
the Treasurer of the Eastern Shore, 6,992 
dulls, and 73 cents; from the Bank of Bal 
timore, for dividend on Stock 7,257 dolls, 
from the Union Bank of Maryland, 1,272 
dolls, from the Farmers Band of Mary 
land, 11,400 dulls, from the Mechanic's 
Bank of Baltimore, 1,957 doll*, and 50 

' cents; from the Hager's-Town Bank, 1,785 
dolls, from the Commercial and Farmer's 
liank of Baltimore, 2,125 dollars; from 
the Farmer's and Merchant's Bank of Bal 
timore, 975 dollars; from the Marine Bank 

. of Baltimore, 500 dolls, from the Franklin 
Bank of Baltimore, 1,012 dolls, and 5(1 
cents; from the Baltimore 8f York Turn 
pike Road, 150 dollars from the Balti 
more and Frederick Town Turnpike 
Road, 330 dollars; from Benjamin War- 
wood, trustee for dividends on stock, 18, 
076 dolls, and 12 cents for premium on 
stock sold, 6,500 dolls, from the Manager? 
of the Havre de Grace Lottery, for a tux 
on prizes drawn in said Lottery, 6,075 
dollars;and from the U. States 40,000 dol 
lars.

That it appears to your committee, 
Baiil Treasurer hath paid away, from the 
1st of November, 1818, to the 1st of De 
cember, 1819, the sum of £185,190 78 1-2 
eents for all which payments, have been 
produced to your committee, the necessa 
ry vouchers and receipts & that there re 
mains in the treasury the sum of 133,717 
dollars 83 cents exchanged nix per cent, 
stock of the United States 335,104 dol 
lars and 74 cents, funded three per cent 
ot the United States 1,963 doll*. 07 cts. 
of the emission »f bills of ciedit, made by 
an act of Congress, of the 8th of March, 
1780; and the sum of 22,857 dolls, and 19 
cts. cash which sum of cash is appropri 
ated in the manner following, to wit; 
Appropriations due to the 1st Dec. 

 . 1819. and which then reiriained
unpaid—>

Tor payment of the civil list, 552,702 24 
For the payment of the judiciary, 5.82109 
1'or half-pay due officers and sol 

dier* 12,600-75 
For the journal of accounts 4,17273 
For Indian annuities 29 17 
Tor the armories ot the Eastern

anil Western Shores 454 17 
for the redemption of the bills of

   exchange drawn in virtue of an
act of Nov. session, 1779 3,635 53

For the redemption of the certifi 
cate* iamied in virtue of the above 
recited act 251 24

For college*, academies & schools 1,300 00
For the expense* of collecting the 

public arms, he. per resolution of 
Uec. session, 1816. 239 621-2

For interest on loans to the state 2,956 00
For the payment of salaries of the 

commissioners of lotteries Zc their 
clerk* 2,814 16

For the payment of the salaries of 
die keeper* deputy keepers, 
clerk, agent and physician to the 

. penitentiary. 1,161 67
For trne purpoce of repairing and

furnishing the gov't house 1,500*00
For the payment of claims against 
.' the state arising from the employ, 

meat of the militia during the late
.W«.. ( 20560
'•'•'. f '*'*/ '.- -

A Summary Statement nf the fteveilut and \ Miss. Taylor, Thomas Lowrie, Hunter, 
expenses of the State of Maryland for \ On Claims Messrs. Roberts, Wilson,

'Morrill, Rubles, Van, Dvke.
On PenshiM Messrs. Van Dyke, No 

ble, Elliot, Eaton, Wilson.
On the Post Office and Post Roads  

Messrs. Stokes, Willson, Palmer, Ed 
wards, Mellen.

On the District of Columbia Messrs. 
Horsey, Hunter, Pleasants, Lanman. 

The following committee was also an-
• - . W W . _ • A.I • *

the ensuing yean
Amounting to appioprintion to th» 

first of December 1619, y which 
then remained unpaid

Journal of Accounts for the pre 
sent session estimated at

39,852 97

35.000

From which deduct th'e balance in 
the Treasury, on the 1st Decem 
ber, 1819.

74,852 97

To which add the probable de 
mand on the Treasury, as esti 
mated to the lit Dec. 1820

Journal of Accounts for the ses 
sion 1820.

22,857 19

51,995 78

166$12 17 

35,050

The resolution was agi 
opposition.

On. motion of Mr. Morton, it wns ,. 
" Retotved, That the committee of Ways ami 
Means be instructed to enquire whether, in tt- 
ny case, further time than is already prescrib- 
e.d by law, ought to be allowed for the redemp 
tion of lands sold for direct taxes, and purchas 
ed, pursuant to law, for and in behalf of the 
United States.

RESTRICTIONS ON SLAVERY.

uch of die citizens of the ir 0 
.ns lost their property in Consequence of ,?' 
peneral conHoRi-ation by the enemy °' l '* 
Niajfnra frontier during the late war * be

And the resolution was ordered tn r on the table. """ «! to |,e
On motion of Mr. « n .

'0 , J m Whitman, Retolved, That th« Secretary of) 
reeled to report to this House a »i u i, 
the expence''of furnishing the An!TV -nl of 
8. with rations for \he term of one

  ' -..  253,806 95 
From which -deduct '  > .-,. 
the probitble amount , . 
of Receipts, as esti 
mated to Dec. 1820, 122,398 12 - 
Amount received fr. 
the V. States on the
4th Dec. 1819. 100,000 222,398 12 

Deficit 31,408 83 
Treasury Office, Dec. 8th. 1819.

B. HAUWOOD Tr. WS. Md.

From the National Intelligencer. 
FINANCIAL.

There were several statements accom 
panying the annual Report of the Secre 
tary of the Treasury; from which the fol 
lowing facts are condensed:

The amounts of gross Revenue, from 
duties on imports, tonnage, passports,and 
clearances, &c. and of the expenses of col 
lection for the four last successive years, 
for which returns are fully made up, were 
as follow: '

GROSS EXPENSES.
In the year 1815.

1816.
1817.
1818.

36,771.038 09 465,015 58
28,300,473 06
18,269,585 81
22,574,373 63

816,373 50
744,810 66
746,422 15

Subtracting the last column from the 
first will shew the nett amount of the re 
venue for th« same years respectively.

The Tonnage employed in Foreign 
Trade, appears, from the records of the 
Treasury, to have been, in successive years 
as stated in the first column below, and 
the proportion of Foreign Tonnage to the 
whole amount ot Tonnage employed in 
the Foreign Trade, was as stated in the 
second column:

Tonnage Proportion of foreign 
In the year 1815, 917,22 23 6 to 100

1816. 1,136,604 2» 8 to 100
1817. 992,556 24 4 to 100
1818. 916.514 17 6 to 100 

The total amount of tales of public 
land north west of Ohio, from the opening 
of the offices to the 80th of September, 
1818, was 21,545, 797 45. The amount 
of such sales from 1st October, 1818, to 
the 30th September 1819, was £4,939,658 
84.

The total amount of sales of Public 
Lands at the offices in Misxisippi and Al 
abama, from the opening of the offices to 
the first of October, 1818, was 87,950,661, 
and the amount of sales from that date to 
the 30th September, 1819. was 89,705, 
889.

The balance outstanding of the Treas 
ury Notes (issued during and just after 
the war) is only 2188,821.

We do not before recollect to have 
seen a statement of the amount of claims 
awarded by the commissioners appointed 
under the act for a compromize and set 
tlement of Yazoo claims; for which 
amount stock was issued, receivable in 
payment for Public Lands in the then 
Mississippi territory. The awards were 
as follow: • 

To individuals claiming under the Up- --"---•—'—-"--- $850,00000

531,428 05

pointed pursuant to an order of the day: 
On the Public Buildings Messrs. Ro 

berts, Gailjard, Mellen, Burrill, "Lanman. 
Mr. Murril offered for consideration 

the following resolve:
Retolved, that the committee on pensions be 

directed to enquire into the expediency of re 
viving the act a(JTt&l6, entitled, "An act to 
provide for persons who were disabled by 
known wounds received in the .Revolutionary 
War," which expired at the close of the last 
session of Congress,

Mr. Dickerson, offered for consideration 
the following resolution:

Resolved, That the Committee on Finance be 
instructed to enquire into the expediency of 
so far altering the laws for appointing collec 
tors of the Customs of the United States, Dis 
trict Attorney of ihe United States, and Recei 
vers of Public Monies for Lands of the I'rited 
States, Surveyors ol tht Public Lands, Ivcgig- 
ters and such other officers as they may think 
proper, as to have? those officers respcctircly 
appointed for limited periods, subject to remo 
val as heretofore.

Several petitions were presented and re 
ferred to the standing committee appoint 
ed.

And the Senate adjourned to Monday.
MONDAY, Doc. 20.

The motion offered by,Mr. Monil, on 
the 16th instant directing an enquire into 
the expediency of reviving the act of 1806, 
providing for persons disabled by wounds 
received in the Revolutionary war, which 
expired at the .close of the last session 
of Congress, was taken up and agreed to. 

Mr. Roberts submitted a resolution, 
directing the Sergeant at Arms to sell the 
furniture Intel/ in the use of the Senate, 
whiclr shall be found Ito longer useful, for 
the best price that can be obtained for it 
and to pay the proceeds into the contin 
gent fund. r

Two or three other bills were read a 
second time, in course; and 

The Senate adjourned. ' 

On motion of Mr. Taylor, of N. York'<li"K. on the 14th of
The House proceeded to the consider 

ation of the resolution yesterday offered 
by him, in the words-following, to wit:

Retained,- That a committee be appointed 
to enquire into the expediency of prohibiting 
by law the introduction of slave* into the ter 
ritories of the United States, west of the Mis 
sissippi.

The question was taken on agreeing to 
the resolution, and decided in the affirm 
ative, without a division. A^committee 
of seven members was ordere'd to be ap 
pointed accordingly.

Mr. Taylor then moved to postpone un 
til the first Monday in February next, the 
order of the day on the bill authorising a 
Convention of the People of Missouri, for 
the purpose of forming a Constitution and 
State government.

per Mississippi Compy. 
Tennessee Company, 
Georgia Mississippi Compy. 1,412,134 96
Georgia Company 
Citizens' rights

1,887,040 95
101,547 16

4,282,151 12

39,852 97 1-2
The Journal of Accounts for the 

present 'year, estimated at 35,000 00
'.} -   : " ''*V '  

Deduct bal*n&• f ̂
Deficiency

74,852971-2 
22,85719

$51,995 78 1-2
AH which P submitted to the honorable 

IIOUK. . By order,
JOHN W. PRESTON, Clerk.

TREASURY OFFICE, Dec. 8th. 1819. 
To Hit Honorable the Gtneral Jl$8emhly 

of Maryland.
'

JJV
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 15.

Mr. Freeman Walker, a Senator from 
Georgia, in the place of Mr.Forsyth resign 
ed, appeared, was quttlified, and took his 
seat.

Mr. Sandford gave notice that he should 
OD to-morrow ask leave to introduce* bill 
to continue in force the Act of April 20, 
1818, supplementary to the act of 1799, 
to regulate the collection of duties on im 
ports and tonnage.

The resolution submitted yesterday by 
Mr.. Eaton, was taken/ up, agreed to, and 
a committee appointed accordingly, con 
sisting of Messrs. Eaton, Roberts and Lo- 
gan.

The joint resolution for amending the 
Constitution, and two private bills, were 
severally read the second time, and the 
resolution referred to Messrs. Dickerson, 
Trimble, Brown, Elliott, and Logan.

. .
Having received a check from the 

Treasurer of the United State*, for one 
hundred thousand dollars, .subsequent to 
the period to which the accounts of thin 
department were closed. I do myself the 
honor to transmit herewith ft summary 
statement of the estimate* made to <he 
firftt instant, of the receipts and expendi 
tures for the ensuing year, in -which in in 
cluded the aum rinw received from tUe U. 
Status, shewing the supposed deficiency, 
of the revenue fur the year 1820, after 
having added said sum to the estimate of 
receipts. .       « .

Gentlemen,! have the honor to be, wit)
, your obedient servant* 

B. HARWOOD, Tr. W8, Md,

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 15.

Mr. Bayly, from Maryland, appeared 
apd took his seat.

Mr. Cannon, from the committee on 
the subject, reported a bill providing for 
the payment for horses, and other proper 
ty, lost, captured or destroyed in the Sem- 
inole war; which was twice read and com 
mitted.

A Message was received from the Pres 
ident of the United States, transmitting in 
pursunnce of a resolution of this house of 
24th February, last, a report of the Secre 
tary ofState, and sundry documents rela 
tive to the imprisonment of William 
White, a citizen of the United States, by 
the government of Buenos Ayres. The 
Message was read, and, the documents, or 
dered to be printed.

The Speaker laid before the houRe a 
letter from the Secretary of State, trans 
mitting a report on the memorial of James 
Leander Cathcart. The report was-on 
motion of Mr. Williams, ordered to be re 
ferred to the committee of claims.

A letter was also laid before the house 
from the Secretary of the Navy, stating 
that the appropriations made for the sup- 
port'of Hie Navy by the act ot February 
last, are exhausted, and that a partial ap 
propriation has become necessary, in ad 
dition to that already made, for the ser 
vice of the present year. The letter wae 
read, and referred to the committee on na 
val affairs.

Mr. Hendrick offered for consideration 
the following resolution:

"Jtetotvetl, Tliat the committee on Military 
Affairs be instructed lo enquire into the expe 
diency of establishing by law an additional na- 
tional armory, and also into the expediency of 
heating the tame on the Muiktnfiim river at' tte 
torn ff Xanervilte, in the itate of Ohio."

On motion of Mr. Lowndes, in order to 
leave the enquirj in its broadest shape, 
and to make it wholly unobjectionable, 
the resolution was amended by striking 
out the words in italic; and. thug amend 
ed, the resolution was agreed to.

On motion of Mr.Rhea.it was
Keiohfd, That the committee on the Post 

Office and H,ost Road* he instructed to en 
quire into the expediency of estublishing'a 
post route from Washington, in Ilhea county, 
Tennessee, by l»atterson's, Brown's Ferry, on 
Tennessee river, Dcnnetl's Store, in the state 
of Alabama, St. Clair Cou t House, Shelby 
Old Court House, Shelby Court House, Smith 
and King's Store, Moorvillc and Pleasant Val 
ley, to the town of Cahaba. 

On motion of Mr. Cook, it was 
Xeitlved, That the Secretary of War be di 

rected to lay before the House of Represen 
tatives the neveral Topographical Reports that

AHeTconsiderable debate, Mr. Mercer 
of Virginia, moved the "second Monday of 
January as the day to which the bill should 
be postponed.

And on the question, the order of the 
day on the Missouri bill was postponed to 
the second Monday in January.

The house then resolved itself into a 
committee ofth* whole, Mr. Campbell, of 
Ohio, in the chair on two or three bills of a 
private nature; which were strongly anp- 
poi tert by the Chairman of the committee 
of Ways and Means, (Mr. Smith, of Md.) 
and were reported to the House and or 
dered to be engrossed for a third read 
ing.

And the House Adjourned*
THURSDAY, Dec. 16.

Mr. Rhea, of Tennessee, made an un 
favorable report on the petition of Zach. 
Roberts; which, on the suggestion of Mr. 
Smith, that further evidence on the sub 
ject of this petition be presented to tlje 
House, was ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Rhea also made an unfavorable re 
port on the petition of Jesse Dow; which 
was agreed to.

Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, from the com 
mittee on private land claims, made a re-

Whiting the avai-age cost per rution 1818,

>! '. 
en. 
ei.
"ofthe expense of fi.rni.hinr the A . 

tions; exhibiting also the average cost n 
tion for the term of one year, u IMleP ti ' *  
visions of the law, passed on the

On motion of Mr. Rosa, of Ohio, it »M
Retotved, That the committee on pi? 

Lands be instructed to enquire into the ««? 
diency -of providing by law for the future £ 
of public lands ,n half.cjuarler section. ;£ 
Of the propnety of reduclnfcthe present p^

On motion ol Mr. Uobertson, ofKen.it 
was *"

Retained, That the committee PubliLands be, and they are hereby, instructed » 
enquire Into the expediency of so alterinjr tht 
luws regulating the sales of the van»,,t VJ. 
of the United States, that, from and after tW 

day of   , no credit shall be »tuereon and a less quantity may he piirclLj 
and at a lest) price, titan is authorized W », 
existing laws. ;

On motion of Mr. Woodbridce, it «aj 
Itetatved. That the committee on' Public 

I^nds, be instructed to inquire into the ,-Xne 
diency of providing by law, for the finul!^ 
justment of the ancient titles to land within 
the Territory of Mitc.liig.in.

Mr. Waifield offered for consideration 
the following resolve:

Retained, That the committee cm Hie Jiuft. 
ciary be instructed to inquire into the t\nt,\\. 
diency of increasing the pay of Jurors fur the 
Circuit Courts of the U. States/or ilte DutrUl 
of A f try land.

The resolution, having been amended 
by extending it to the District Courts, & 
by striking out the concluding words in 
italic so as to make the' enquiry general, 
was agreed to.

The house spent somp time in commit 
tee of the whole, Mr. Liveimore intlta 
chair, on the bill for the benefit of Thoinij 
Can- and others; but without having gone 
through the same, reported progress 
and had leave to sit again.

In like manner, some time was spent 
in committee of the whole, Mr. J.S. Smith 
in the chair, on the bill for the relief of 
L. J. Beaulieu.

Mr. Livermore being one of the majori-port on the petition of the legal represen-, ,   -,
tatives, of Philip Barbour deceased, ac-;*? wll» yesterday voted 10 reject tin bill
companied by a bill for his relief; which tl?r_the_re!.!e|_ £' *! n.g ""IT," W.'; 
was twice read and committed. 

Mr. Anderson, from the committee

THURSDAY) Dep. 16.
The Senate proceeded to the appoint 

ment of its several standing commit ttees, 
by ballot, of which the appointment of 
the following gentlemen was the result:

On Foreign Relations.—Jjc»nr». Brown, 
Hunter, Macon, BarboufT Walker, of 
Georgia. „ •• . .

On Finance Messrs. Sanford, Macon, 
Dana, Eaton, Ldfean.

On Commerce and Manufactures  
Messrs. Sandford, Dickerson, Horsey, 
Ruggles and Burrill.

On Military AfF«ire-~Mew*. Williams 
of Tenn. Trimble, Taylor* Tichenor, El-
liott. 

On

have been made to the wai department, in pur 
suance; of instructions to that effect, respect 
ing th« practicability of uniting by a canal the 
waters of the Illinois river amr those of Lake 
Michigan, and such other information a* he 
may be in possession of on thatHubjeet.
REVOLUTIONARY PENSION LAW.

Mr. Rich of Vermont, offered the fol 
lowing resolution:

"Rctoh-ed, That the Committee on llevqlu. 
tioiiary Pension* be instructed to enquire into 
tli« manner in which the act of the 18th 
March, 1818; lias been executed; ascertaining 
as f»r as roay be practicable^ the clusi or claus 
es of cases which it has been construed to em 
brace, and such a» liaVe been excluded from 
iu provisions; whether the objects contempla

Naval Affairs Meiwrr. Plctuants,
Parrott, Gaillard, Walker of Alabama, 
Williams of Miss.

On the Militia Messrs. Noble, Stokes, 
Tichenur, Walker of Ala. Lanman.

On the Judiciary Messrs. Smith, 
Leake, Burrill, Logan, Otw.

^t *t i. s* v • • •

ted by iti patMngi! have been or probably witt 
be, effected by the operations of the law; and, 
if not, whether it be susceptible otsuch a- 
mendnienta KM will insure the accomplishment 
of those objects) that, in case it tihall be ascer 
tained that, from fraudulent practict B under 
the law, tor which no effectual remedy 

.can be nppHfd, or from any other.cause, the 
I original objects of it are unattainable, the s:\id

of
Public Lands, made a report on the peti 
tion of James Hughes, accompanied by a 
bill for bis relief; which was twice read and 
committed.

BANKRUPT BILL.
Mr. Sergeant from the committee on 

the Judiciary, reported a bill/or establish 
ing an uniform system of Bankruptcy 
throughout the United States; which was 
twice tead and committed.

Mr. Newton, from the committee on 
Commerce, reported a bill for the relief of 
Beck and Harvey; which was twice read 
and committed.

On motion of Mr. Tyler, the house pro 
ceeded to the consideration of the report 
of the committee of Claims unfavorable to 
the petition of Samuel G. Adams.

Mr. T. moved to reverse the report, and 
direct the committee of Claims, to report 
a bill for his relief.

[/The case is substantially this : S. G. 
Adams was commander ot a detachment 
of militia during the late war; and, on 
their being discharged, he, as agent for 
those under his command, the paymaster 
being without funds, received his due bill 
for the amount, and gave -a receipt on the 
pay roll. For the payment of this toil I he 
applies to Congress. The committee re 
port that the responsibility for the amount 
of the pay, had, by the transaction above 
described, been transferred from the gov - 
ernment to the individual who was pay 
master, and who gave the bill and that 
therefore the prayer of the petitioner is 
not reasonable, and ought not to be gran 
ted.]

After considerable debate, the report ol 
the committee of Claims was concurred 
in.

The engrossed bill for the relief of Gad 
Worthinjrton (for allowing, in settlement 
at the Treasury, a sum of money, of which 
the deputy of one of the collectors of in 
ternal duties was robbed) was read a third 
time; and on the (juestion, "Shall the bill 
pass?" it was decided in the negative, 95 
to 56: So '.he bill was rejected.

The engrossed bill for the relief of John 
Gooding and J. Williams was read a third 
time.. [This bill proposes to allow to 
these persons twenty-two hundred dol 
lars (under the act allowing one hundred 
for each prisoner brought into port dur 
ing the late war by privateer)} lor twenty 
two slaves so brought in, and receipted fqr 
by the Marshal of the District where the 
vessel arrived.] -The bill was opposed by 
Mr. Trimble, of Ky. and supported by 
Mr. Smith, of Md. and -was rejected.

One oilier engrossed private bill, the ti 
tle of which we failed to hear, was read 
a third time, but escaped rejection; being 
passed and sent to the Senate. . ,-,. ,  ',- 

And the House adjourned. '*0v>^
FRIDAY, Dec. 17.

The Speaker laid before the House » 
letter from the Secretary of the Treasury 
transmitting ft statement of exports from 
the United States during one year, ending 
on the 30th of September, f8l9; and also 
from the Commissioner of the Revenue. 
tiaiiKiiiittinu the annual statement of the 
proceed* of the Direct Tax, and Internal 
Duties, &.c.  

Mr. Rich, of Vermont, offered for consi 
deration the following resolution:

', That the committee of cl»imi be

Hams, moved now to reconsider the said 
vote; which motion was decided in the M- 
gative..

The House Adjourned to Monday. 
MONDAY, Dec. 20.

Numerous petitions were presented thi» 
morning and referred in course; amonjjit 
them were several from commercial sec-

n> of the country, pray ing enactment of 
a genera)1 system of bankruptcy.

Mr. Sergeant, from the select commit 
tee appointed on the memorial of surviving 
Officers of the Revolutionary Army, made 
a report thereon, favorable to the prayer 
of the petitioners, accompanied by a bill 
for their relief; which bill was twice read, 
and committed.

The following Message was received 
from the Piesident of the United States 
by the hands of Mr. J. J. Monroe.his Se 
cretary.
To the Senate and HoWf t>f Representa 

tives of the United Mates.
Some doubt being entertained respect

in the true enteut and ot the
act «t the last session, entitled M An act in 
addition to the acts prohibiting the slave 
trade," as to the duties of the agents to be

mink

that

appointed, 'on the Coast of Africa, 
it proper to state the interpretation which 
has been given of the act, and the me* 
sures adopted to carry it into effect, 
Congress may, should.it be deemed 
sable, amend the same, before further pro-. 
ceeding is had under it...

The obligation to instruct the com 
manders of all our armed vessels to seiw 
and bring into port all ships or vessel* « 
the United States, wheresoever found, 
having on board any negro, mulatto, or 
person of color, in violation ol former act> 
for the suppression of the slave trade.be- 
ing imperative, wa* executed without de 
lay. No seizures have yet been made, 
but as they were contemplated by the la*, 
and might be presumed, it seemed proper 
to make the necsssary regulations »PP''' 
cable to such seizures, for carrying the 
several provisions of the act into effect

It U enjoined on the Executive to cause 
all negroes, mulattocs, or persons of colon 
who may be taken under the act, to be re 
moved to Africa. It is the obvious import 
of the law, that none of the persons ths» 
taken should remain within the

the

MKC, Durnn, jjogan, uu». I committee eu<i<iire into the expediency of iu
On Public Lands M«ars. William* of i repeal." .

per place, at which the persons . 
should be delivered. Tha Executive 
authorised to appoint one or more »g* ' 
reading there to receive such pe"1"1 '; 
and one hundred thousand dollars are a( 
prppriated for the general purposes o' «" 
law. .. .! 

On due consideration of the
act, 

was
and of >t»

instructed to prepare and report "a. bill pro 
viding for the distribution of* sum of money

sections of the 
mane policy, it ..___.. 
intention ot Congress, that all thep* 1 ufl> 
above described, who might be taken 
der it & landed in Alrica should be aij^ 
in their return to their former homes,« 
their establishment at or nt»r tue V \ 
where landed. Some shelter an«i ^ 
would be necessary for them there, IB . jol 
as landed let their subsequent dispa"' , 
be what it might. Should Ihey of lan
without such proriston having

. 
v

18 I

States; and no place other than the coiw   r 
of Africa being designated, their remo«J   1 
or deliverv, wliethcr carried from the i/ 
Statts or" landed immediately from »» 
vessels in which *h*y were taken, *» 
supposed to be confined to that coast- 
No settlement or station beine »F 
cified, the whole cbast was though
tb be left open for the selectioni of • V**. .. . . -_- *t»i<. taken



given
ktustd

| Public

eratiou

le Jiidi.
1'xpnli. 

for the

, ousl

cao5 k own to the Executive 
i" n,,iH it be committed- It

tbt

!'« (li.
nt of j

en.

'pro.

|Pubfit 
'*!*. 
Male

^ shals, thegreate

tney must perish. It was 
tl.e authority given to the 

ntg residing on
provide such .

offices A 
The coast of Africa

there 'TntTtlVthe,ntotl«f trust, 
to none

° mild it fce commiueu- « was be- 
°% that cWzens only, who would go 

If,we H mstructed in the views ot 
fvCernment, 'and zealoui to*.ve 

| lheir g^n1^^ competent to these
that it was not the intention 

I r ,£' law to preclude their appoint- 
P , It WM obvious that the longer 
Iment. &QM be detained in the 

the hands of the mar- 
er would be the expense 

would the main

purpose of the be suspended. It
Pubr*   leroed, therefore, to be incumbent nn me 
' In make the necessary arrangements for

Si *** 8ct into effect ln M"Ca' to 
So meet the delivery of any person
"bo might be taken by our public vessels,

MONDAY, Dec. 20.
The Governor elect was inaugurated & 

gave a handsome treat at the government 
house of which gentlemen olall parties 
partook 'with great pleasure. No other 
business wan done. * 

TUESDAY, Dec. 21.
Mr. Marriott from the committee of 

grievances and court* of justice submitted 
the following report which ^as read. 

REPORT*.
That the attention of your committee 

has been called to a communication from 
tho honorable Nicholas Brice, chief judge 
of Baltimore city court, relative to the 
melancholy affliction of the attorney gen 
eral of Maryland.

That your committee in consequence of 
the information therein contained conceiv 
ed it to be their duty to inquire into the 
subject, and have bad before them Doctors 
Burckhead and Alexander, the attending 
physicians of the attorney general, whom 
they have examined on oath, and whose 
testimony they beg leave to submit to the

It is in contemplation of the Managers 0 /" »Twas worse for friends what! Friends un- 
lat institution, ia CMSC this application rear><l!

and tliere wAfir

con*rderation of the House.
As it appears from the testimony that 

the attorney general, owinff to the disneri-

that institution, in. c^e this application 
should fail, to institute a suit at law for 
their recovery upon the ground that the 
law taking them away was unconstitution 
al being in violation of private contracts  
& therefore inconsistent with the 10th sect. 
1st article, of the constitution of tlie Unit 
ed States.

Dartmouth College recovered its funds
they having been taken away in the bame
manner. rVide 4 Wheaton.)

THURSDAY, Dec. 23.
Mr. Dennis submitted the following or 

der, which was adopted and the special 
committees were appointed by the Speak-
«r- ,

Ordered, that so much of the Execu 
tive communication as relates to.

1st. The Cumberland Road,be referred 
to the committee on Internal Improve 
ments.

find. The resolutions of the Revolution 
ary Officers of Pennsylvania, to the corn- 

pensions and revolutionary

sation

On this view of the policy and sanctions 
of the law, it has been decided to send a 
nubile ship to the coast of Africa, with 
Erowch agent., who will take with them 
tools and other implements necessary for

l within   the purpose abuvementioned. To each
of these agents a small salary has been al 
lowed. 1500 dollars to the principal, and 
1200 to the other. All our public agents 

the coast of Africa receive salaries

orney general, owing to the di 
of Providence, is prevented frrom

on
for their services and it was understood 
th»« none of our citizens, possessing the 
requishe qualifications would accept these 

ncmled I trusts, bv which they would be confined 
urts,fc   to parts the least frequented and civilized, 
orils in I without a reasonable compensation. Such 

allowance, therefore, seemed to be indis- 
pensible to the execution of the act.

It is intended also to subject a portion 
i" tins   of the sum app/opriated, to the order of 
hoinu   tlie principal agent, for the special objects 

ng gone | above stated, amounting; in the whole, in 
cluding the salary of the agents tor one 
jeat, to rather lest than one third of the 
appropriation. Special instructions will 
be given to these agents, defining, in pre 
cise terms, their duties in regard to the 
persons thus delivered to.them; the dis 
bursement of the money by the principal 
agent, and his accountability for the same. 
'Diey will alsb have power to select the 
most suitable place on the coast of Afri 
ca, at which all persons who may be taken 
under this act, shall be delivered to them, 
with an express injunction to exercise no 
power founded on the principal of coloni 
zation, or oilier power than that of per 
forming the benevolent offices above re-

the exercise of that vigorous mind which 
has pre-eminently distinguished him dur 
ing his piofessional life, and thereby ren 
dered incapable at present, from discharg 
ing the duties, of his office of attorney gen 
eral and district attorney for Baltimore 
city court, and as the delay of public jus 
tice, in consequence thereof, may be obvi 
ated by legislative provision.your commit 
tee would submit to the consideration of 
the House, A Bill entitled, A further 
supplement to the act entitled, "An act 
providing fur the appointment of an attor 
ney geuei-al and district attorneys, in the 
several judicial districts of this state, and 
for Baltimore city court," the adoption of 
which will enable Baltimore city court to 
progress with the public business without 
delay. By order,

JOHN VV. PRESTON, Clk.

mittee for 
claims.

3rd. The letter from the committee of 
the Athenaum, and the Pamphlet of the 
American Antiqurian Society, to a spe 
cial committee of three. Messrs. Dorsey, 
Boyle, Wm.R. Stuart

4th. The letters from the Governors of
Pennsylvania and South Carolina, on the
amendments to the constitution of the U.
States. To special committee of five,
Messrs. Montgomery, Dennis, Hay ward,
loss, Orrick.

5th. The papers in relation to the claim 
of William Wood, to the cpmmitlee ap- 
>ointcd on the petition of William Wood 

6th. The inadequacy ot the revenue 
and the embarrassments of the banks, to 
the committee pf ways.and means.

7th. To Education to a special commit 
tee of five. Messrs. Brackenridge, .Gar- 
uer, Keller, Dashiel, Whitely.

8th. To a revisal of our system of Insol 
vent La ws'to a special committee of five. 
Messrs. Montgomery, Dennis, Hawkins,

rearM!
Say rather Fiend* of Well, . 

Uprear'd the »rm, that g»ve the Mow 
Which tsauu'd our grief, which laid him low.

"Kill not ah unanti'd man," he toid, 
Who's loaded down with years,

In mercy, spare'this aped head, , r   ' 
Pity these flowing tears."  

His pray'rs, hit tears avail'd him nought,
His life, his blood, the demons sought.

«OW spare an honor'd father then,
Think what his children feel; 

Ohl if you have the hearts of men,
Your bloody aims repeal; 

Hast thou a child or thou » wife? 
Then spare the father's, husband's life."

"Spare me! Oh spare1." he loudly cried, 
"t fought with Washington" 

"Kill kill!" the fiends -more loud replied  
Ala»!  the deed-is done:' 

His snow-white locks are drenched in bloo<
His soul has fled, to meet its Ciod.

'Twas thus the heroic Lingan fell,' '
He, who in other days, 

Had with the second, greater Tell,
Help'd freedom's flag to raise; 

Yet this man, gen'rons, just and brave, 
His savage foes tcrm'd Jiritatn'i stave.
And could and did stern justice sleep.

Nor such fell guilt oppose? 
Ah! weep, dishonors! country! weep;

For grievous are thy woess 
Justice herself, -in that "dark hour, 
tladfled'hcr seat had lost her jow'r.

^ <-^.- ^-- '-   p?^:«...-jVv''.
* * V ,   '^' ' ; ' %'. *n

. PHILADELPHIA, Due. 22. 
MELANCHOLY SHIPWKECK* 
The Ship America, Capt. Vibbert», of 

few-York, from Calcutta, bound to Phi- 
adelphia, with a valuable cargo of Pieck 
Goods, Sugar, #c. went ashore on -Hun- ' 
lay afternoon, near Sandy Hook, and in. 
3 hours, (it blowing a heavy ga|e.) went 
to nieces the people toot to the boats 
and pieces of the wreck, in hopes of reach 
ing the shore, in which attempt the S«- 
oercargoes, Mr. Elmslcy Gairigues, ami 
Mr. Wm.A. Field, ol Philadelphia, Capt. 
Vibberts, the second Mate, and 11 gen- 
men, were drowned; the 1st mate and 9 
seamen only were saved. The Revenue 
Cutter and some small craft were sent 
down on Monday to the wreck, but only 
a small part of the cargo is expected t<» 
be saved. A small part df this valuable 
cargo is ; n«ured in Philadelphia, the rest 
in New-York.

'•..,'• * >, MAltRlE/7 
On Tuesday last, 21st inst. by the 

Scull, Mr. William C. Skinner, to the amiabto 
Miss Mary D. JVatt«, both of this county.

DIED,
At the residence of Ilnbert Uennisf Esq. tn 

Dorchester county, 011 the. 22d insi. l{obert 
Dennis Waters, aged 22 years and 7 days, 
much lamented by his relations and friends.

cited, by the permission and sanction of 
the existing government, under which 
they may establish themselves. Orders will 
be given to the commander of the public 
ship, in which they will sail, to cruise a- 
iong the coast, to give the more complete 
effect to the principal object of the act. 

JAMES MONROE. 
- Washington, Dec. 17th, 1819.

Mr.Trimble.of Ky. submitted the fol 
lowing resolutions:

Resolved That the committee on Ways 8t 
ile»ns be instructed to enquire into the expe 
diency of repealing all laws, whereby a credit 
» allowed upon duties accruing on imports 
and tonnage.

Hesolved That the same committee be di 
rected to enquire into the expediency of ap- 
pe»ling all laws allowing drawback.

A motion was made by Mr. Silsbee, to

Doctor Burckhead's testimony, as given on 
.oath before the Committee of Grievan 
ces and Courts of Justice, respecting 
the case of Luther Martin, Esq. Actor 
ney General of Maryland,

WlTNESSETH—— ,
That he was called upon by said Luther 

Martin, in the early part ol last August, to 
take tharge of his health; that be was at 
that time afflicted with palsy; his mind so 
much impaired that his memory failed him 
in the recollection of the name** of his do 
mestics and acquaintances;.that he remain 
ed for. some weeks in this state before 
there was any evidence of improvement; 
that he has gone on to improve beyond my 
expectations; that he in at present in a state 
of convalescence; and though at present 
disabled by his affliction to discharge the 
duties of his office, it is not for'me to de 
cide how far he may recover, or whether 
there , may be such an improvement 
in any short lime as to enable him 
to discharge the duties ot . hit of 
fice. I must acknowledge that when I 
consider Mr. Martin's period of life, I have 
reason to fear, ftom the failure of those 
aida that an earlier period would have 
given to a removal of his disease, that his 
prospect of restoration to a complete state 
of sanity is tuuch to be doubted.

WM. BURCKHEAD. 
ANNAPOLIS, Dec. 15, 1819. 

GENTLEMEN,
1 attended Luther Martin, Esq. lut

ralitic affec-

Key, W.R. Stuart.
9th. To the propriety of legislative , 

visions to supply the defect of the states 
writ of habeas corpus, to the committee of 
grievances and courts of justice.

10th. To the state of the militia to a 
special committee of five. Messrs. Cross, 
Henry Hall, LeCompte, Maulsby, Fran 
cis, VV. Hall.

To the succour extended by the govern 
or to the people'of Baltimore, during the 
prevalence of the malignant fever, to a 
special committee of three, Messrs. Brack 
enridge, Thomas, W. Hall, Forrest.

No other business was done. 
FRIDAY, Dec. 24.

The house met and adjourned till Mon 
day next

Mr. GRAHAM, ,
'Proposals will shortly be submitted, either 

to publish a new edition of the Magistrates 
Guide, or to open a Semipary for the instruc 
tion of some Gentlemen, lately appointed to 
office; should the latter plan be adopted the 
Lancasterian method will.be used- X. 

Talbot County, Dec. 270), 1819.

Nay more, e'ert thd*e, who help'd to screen
The murd'rers from their fate; 

Though black with guilt can now be seen,
Kxalted in our state:

Their names their deeds t dare not tell, 
But God! thine eye has mark'd them well!

My country mourns; alus! he's slain.
Who for her freedom fought   

Her ancient glory's in the wane,
Her laws avail her nought; 

Lingan who stem'd oppression's tide, 
By basest, blackest murder died.

For the Boston Gazette.
The subject of education is ever an in 

teresting one; and to devise a plan, by 
which, it can be most generally diffused a- 
moug all classes of society, that the poor 
as well as the rich mar enjoy its blessings, 
will at all times be a desirable object with 
the patriot and the philanthropist.

Many systems have been invented, and 
various plans adopted to facilitate the 
improvement of youth in the important 
business of early education; but none have 
as yet stood the test of experiment, and 
become so universally approved of as the 
system brought into operation by the ce 
lebrated Jouph Lancaster, and so far as 
my obtervations have extended, no plan 
has hitherto been devised so| eminently 
calculated to expedite the progress of

iay the resolution on the table and print it; 
Jhich, after a remark from Mr. War- 
wld, Mr. Rhea and Mr. Trimble, in which 
Mr. T. assented to the course proposed, 
the motion prevailed, and the resolution 
wag laid on the table accordingly. 

And the House Adjourned.

summer, 
tion

HJSTOJV. JIJS.

MONIUY EVENING, DECEMBER 27.

Extract of a letter t" the editor, from
 Annapolis. 

~ '• the Senate, Dec,,-.,.  ..  UK»U»C, Mjct, *o. ~rhe Hon. 
Robert Goodloe Harper was elected to 
supply the vacancy occasioned by tlie re 
signation of Gen. William H. Winder,

Jn C<,untU,Dec. :*4. But little buni- 
nws has yet been transacted. The city 
w literally crowded with applicants for of- 
»«  The members of the House of Del 
egates are teased to death 'for recommen 
dations and for support in tl>e disposal of 
we »Ppointment8 within their control. 
ihe Council Chamber la daily filled with 
ftungry expectants, and so outrageous hare 
they already become, that it is expected 
[he Governor will be under the neces- 

o* calling out and stationing a miiita-

imer, laboring under a paralitic affec- 
, in consultation with Dr. Burckhead, 

and after giving a full trial to remedies 
which are usually successful in such cases, 
I discontinued my visits, from a belief that 
I could be no longer of use to him.

The disease had so impaired the facul 
ties of his mind, particularly the memory,

youth, by rousing them to a high pitch of 
exertion, and creating in 'them such a 
fondness for school, and a lore for learn 
ing, that their various exercises become a 
pleasure, rather than a toil.

I confess Mr, Editor, .that my opinion 
of this mode of teaching, has lately under 
gone a very considerable change. '

More Cheap Good)
WINTER SUPPLY.

(JLAHK $ GflfiJSJV, 
Have just received from Baltimore and are 

now oprning an Extensive and General as 
sortment of

GROCERIES $ LIQUORS, $v. 
ALSO,

A FURTHER ASSORTMENT OP

DRY-GOODS,
Which, in addition \o their late Supplies from 
Philadelphia, renders their assortment tif 
DRY-GOODS, GKOCKHIE3, LIQUORS, 
WINKS, TE\S, SPICKS, HARDWARE, 
COTI.KRY, CASTINGS. CHINA, GLASS 
AND QUEKNS'-WAUR, all vrry complete.

Their Stock on hand, at this time, consists 
almost entirely of Articles Imported and Pur 
chased at ditterent times since the middle of 
September last, they are therefore all

FRESH CHOICE GOODS,
laid in at (?,e most reduced state of the market, 
and will be offered al very tempting prices. 
, They tender their acknowledgments to   
their Friends and Customers tor late fuvors, 
and respectfully solicit a continuance OT lh$ 
same. >   

doc. 27.

Last Notice.>
All persons who have not paid their respec 

tive Assessments for the present year, and 
whn do not call and settle or settle when call'd 
on, by, or on the 25tli of January next, shall i>« 
dealt with according to law, without respect 
to persons.

STEPHEN DENNY, Collector of
Talbot Couuty Tax. 

Dec. 27,1819 3w.

that I 
end.

considered his usefulness at an

ry guard in the room, for the purpose of,
Protecting the members of the Executive 
'rom violence.  Some members of the 
executive, not extraordinarily distih
8 .5 for 8tren8th of nerve, Jmfe man- 
nested a very considerable restivenest on 
"count of their perilous situation.

»here ha» been published in the "A- 
. of *Jaltim°r«, «Mne remarks cal- 

, »t was hoped by the friends of 
'»e present Executive, to still the inde-

./. ro?e «f office, but it has failed, and t
*n i ? Ty $**"* 8cem9 the onl? 8ecure re 
 fi >ur the pentonal safety of the mem-
£«-pA horrible nt.te of things! The 
people must rectify it"

LEGISLATURE. 
of Proceedings. 

\i v   ""IOAY. Her.- 18. 
, ,lrr Kennedy submitted an address to 
r?. ll»"«mitted to the President of the U- 
P "*." States, approbatory of his admini*- 
jration It was ordered to be printed. It 

' m suitable terms of aflfec-

Sincethen t h«4e seen little of him till 
to-day. 1 now find his memory has im 
proved and his mind generally appears 
more improved than I ever expected it 
would be: But when I take into consid 
eration the nature of his disease, that he 
is 72 years of age, and that lie is daily lia 
ble to a recunence of the affection, I can 
not believe his mind will ever again be re 
stored to the situation it was before the 
attack.

I am, gentlemen with respect, 
Your obedient servant, 

ASHTON ALEXANDER.
The bill reported by the committee au 

thorises the Governor and Council upon 
the representation of the judge; of the 
eourt of the district, &c. that the attorney 
general or district attorney is incapable of 
duty to commission an assistant attorney 
general, or district attorney, &c.

On motion of Mr. LeCompte the fol 
lowing resolutions were read.

tteiofocd By the General Assembly of Ma 
ryland, that our Senators and Representatives 
in Congress be requested to use their utmost 
endeavors in the admission of new states into 
the union, to grant to such states all the right* 
and privileges of the state* heretofore admit-

ted' Jk. ' \ •' ' u Xeitfved, That the Governor b« requested
to transmit copies of-the foregoing resolution 
to each ofoujt Sejutow and representatives in 
Congress. V-v ,

Mr. Washington reported a further sup 
plement "fid an act for the recovery of 
smalkdebts out of court." /

Ilia object of this bill is to enable plain 
tiffs whose money has been received by 
constables to issue executions against the 
constable so receiving the money or his 
bond securities. . '

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 22.
A considerable portion of private busi 

ness was tranhactcd among other tilings 
three divorces were granted.

Mr. Kennedy's bill to revive the old fif 
ty-two law passed and was sent to the 
Senate.

Mr. Duvall presented a memorial from 
the visit ors of St. John's College, praying a 
cptoralion ol' its funds,

THK EASTON OAZETTE.
Mdisonia, Dec. 17, 1819. 

MR. GRAHAM,
The following lines were begun some 

time since; the present character, pf "the 
powers that be" in this state, induced me 
to finish them. 1 am well aware that any 
thing, which I can write, must be but a 
feeble expression of what the patriot feel«, 
when he reflects on the death of Lingan, 
and a still feebler tribute of respect, to 
the memory of that Hero of the Revolu 
tion that martyr in the cause of Liberty
 that victim to the fury of Faction. 
Should anyone think my remarks too se 
vere and too bold for a youth, let him, for 
a moment, anticipate what the youth of 
future generation* will say, when inform 
ed by trie history, of Maryland, that a de 
fenceless prisoner an aged father an 
affectionate husband, and a Patriot in the 
"times that tried men's souls'' fell in tha 
streets of BaltimoreJty the hands of mur 
derers; and that these murderers, so 
base, so barbarous, so ungrateful and au 
dacious, were screened from punishment, 
through the instrumentality of men pos 
sessing wealth, and* character, and influ 
ence. My having advanced the senti- 
men ts contained in this communication, 1 
think, I shall never regret; but I even 
now regret-that the communication is not 
from « more masterly pen, and that the 
sentiment* are not expressed in a more 
forcible manser. Your'*,

3UVENI8.
  .'-^ , £ ~'."',' Jjinei on the Death of * ;?,_. !;V 

"' " " : GEK. LINGA.U ' , *./V'JV 
My country mourns a Hero slain,  ,. ,-,, \ f'ff

Who for her'freedom fought) v'.'V';-..' 
My country's glory's in the wane . »{.. '** 

Her laws avail her nought  
Lingan the good, the bravebas died, 
Lingan, who once was freedom's pride.

And did the gallant chieftain fall, -X 
Where roil'd the battle's wave? ,{*y,'^J

Did lie at Glory's welcome cull, ' ',% "'"* , 
Seek on her field a grave?

If foes, to tread our shares, could due,
Lingan was first to nteet them there.

If such, indeed, had been hl» fate,. >.. r , ,'$.
Our tears might cease to flow, ' *<v '' -,';," 

For then our country's Ions, tho' great,
Hud shown our country's foe, 

Freemen Would sooner die than see 
Their right* usurp M, their land not free.

Besides, our country then had gain'd.
Instead of shame and guilt, . 

With which her children now are ttain'd ..
Glory on honor built, . 

Hut now, sht well rii» death' may mourn, 
For to his grave her virtue's borne.

, But still his gcn'jrous blood he shed,
In freedom's sacred cause,  -,.  ';  . 

Espos'd his venerable head "'*;?./ ;i ':; ',
To shield his country's laws; 

From faction's slaves, who'd sworn to meet, 
And. tread all law beneath their feet.

\ ' \ ' '

Arid yet no foreign foe appearM, 
When the brave

ge. Prom
the bungling manner in which I had seen 
it practised some few years since in this 
County, I did not anticipate the most fa 
vorable results, and I was disposed to think 
that the eld plan, bad an it is was better 
than the nr.w:—But a late visit to Oxford 
School, where the system is carried into 
full effect by an intelligent, energetic and
yell qualified teacher, has thoroughly i 
ipated all my prejudices and made

we 
sipated

dis- 
me

an ardent admirer of the system pursued 
in that school, and I venture to asuert, 
that not one out of the large nnmberwho 
witnessed the examination of the pupils 
and the performance of their various ex 
ercises on Friday last, will be of a dif 
ferent sentiment. Upon entering the 
house I was forcibly struck with the neat 
arrangement of the room, the desks and 
all the furniture of the school, but mj at 
tention was soon diverted to the scholars 
themselves, the order and attention which 
reigned in all the classes and their, un- 
paralled improvement, excited my aston 
ishment. I there saw little children, who 
had not been more than fifteen or eigh 
teen months out of the Alphabet, correct 
spellers, handsome readers,and beautiful 
writers, tod at the sain e time had made 
considerable progress in Arithmetic. Such 
improvement I believe is not to be met 
With In common schools, conducted upon 
the common plan.

Too much credit cannot be given to 
the benevolent and philanthropic proprie 
tors of that school. They built the house 
and furnished it with every necessary 
and convenience, at a very considerable 
expense and with no visible prospect of 
remuneration. But happily all prejudi 
ces are now done away, and the school is 
in a most floumhiiig state, ahtt the most 
sanguine expectations of its patrons and 
friend* are fully answered. I hope the 
time is not tar distant when similar 
schools will be established in every town 
and Village throughout this country.

AFRIEND TO EDUCATION. 
. Talbot County, Dec. 27th, 1819.

BALTIMORE. Dec. 23. 
LATEST FROM CADIZ. - 

 : Captain Macey, who arrived at New 
York Irom Cadiz, on Tuesday in the ship* 
Ed ward, informs thpton the 4th of Novem 
ber, when he sailed, the Yellow Fever ra- 
jred, attended witKgreat mortality. Deaths 
from 65 to 80 daily; and had been about 
100 per day. 6000 were still sick; and 10 
days before, the numbor had exceeded 
13,000. The whole number of deaths were 
computed at 5000.

The new Queen, arrived at Madrid on 
the 19th of October.

It was reported that a treaty offensive 
and defensive had been entered into be 
tween Great Britain and Spain, by which 
the former was allowed to introduce 
her Cotton Goods into Spain and her

Ladies School,
CAMBRIDGE.

MHS. SNELGKOVK,
Offers hersincerc thanks to her friends, for 

the liberal support thai she lias experienced, 
in the establishment of her school, and hopes 
to give ample proof of tbc propriety of her 
method of teaching. Mrs. S. takes tliis oppor 
tunity of acquainting the public, that her 
School is oru.ii, for the reception of daily pu< 
pils, who will be instructed, in English Gmrn- 
mar. Composition, Writing, (trading. Arith 
metic, History, Geography, and Ornamental
Needle-work, at 6 dollars a quarter, Unt\v- 
ing 8 dollars a quarter) Uusick, 8 dollars % 
quarter. 

The School has the assistance of a Master.

£ Dills to be paid ttuarterly. 
. 27. *

BOARDING & LODGING.
The Subscriber having removed to a Large 

and Commodious House, in the central part of 
the Town, will accommodate several Young 
Gentlemen with Board (f Lodging the ensuing
year,

Easton, dec. 27,
JOHN STEVENS, Jr. 

1819-

9100 Reward.
Kanaway from the subscriber, 14th inst. a 

negro man named MOSES CAMPER, he goes 
by several names viz. George Bridge, Daniel 
Hidfely, and A'<rer*'» Dam he is a well set fel 
low, about five i'eet five or six inches high; 30 
years of age; he sayi he is 38; his complexion 
is somewhat light for a negro, nither.of a ches- 
nut colour: flat nose; large mouth; and has one 
of his upper teeth out before,-he has a scar, 
which is darker than any other part of his 
skin, near'the corner of his eye, (supposed 
to be the left) this scar is about the sue of a 
half dollar, and extends back to hit temple 
near the Imir. had on * pair of white linen pan 
taloons, and a blue cloth pair underneath; a 
dark striped waistcoat, with metal buttons tre 
ble gilt; a sn'iif-coloured tjurtotit coat; a fur- 
hat half worn, with a black ribb»ncl round it. 
The above runaway negro w.as purchased from 
Mr. duties Pritchard, of New-Market, by 
Jesse Sheffer, of Easton, and sold to the sub 
scriber. He took a small bundle of clothes 
with him; is   carpenter by trade, and will no 
doubt try to make his way to Philadelphia nr 
the Eastern Shore. The shove reward, will 
be given if secured in any jnil so that I got 
him again.

AUSTIN WOOLFOLK, Sen,,
N. B. All masters of vessels and othei-p*f«\ 

sons We warned against harbouring or carry 
ing away the above nepro at the parilof Uua 
law.

The following1 persons are supposed to have 
aided and assisted taid negro in making his 
escape. ^Richard Uibson, u tree man of colour, 
living near the City Mills; Hen Wrtghuon.a 
slave, formerly worked in Cbmegy's black- 
amlth (hop, and is siipposed to be harboured 
by one or. the other of them. .

Baltimore, /tec. 2t: [••.,'.; ,  ... v

,
colonies} and guarantees the Floridw, 
engngingto protectSpaia in her possession 
oftncn.

.."**>
. • -(•'

;»~

 >,  i

Masonic.

&&&
> .

There will be a Masonic Procession inCam,-- 
bridge, D.-.'clieBter County, on Monday tho 
37th of December, ami an appropriate dis-
course delivered by brother SAMUEL RAW-
LKtOH.

The FraUrnity are respectfully invited to 
.attend..

*&•-•.•
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Supply.
/ ' CURK$ GREEN, 

WilUpen in the course ol a day or two 
;.* a farther Assortment of

CHEAP GOODS,
. ,: *' T AMONC. WUIt'H ARE.

"'Cftotlu und J Diaper*
J O/.uaburgha 
t Burlaps
i Domestic Plaids 
} Stripes
J Domestic cotton Shirt- 
? ings and Sheetings 
j Handsome Merino & 

Brown i Waterloo Shawls 
Irish Sheetings J Canton Crapes, &c.
Together with a General Assortment of

VelrUe Cloths,
Flannels,
Bombazecnes
Bombazotts
Calicoes
Irish Linens
BleachM and

and

Which in addition to their Late Supply, ren-
/ders their Assortment, at this time, veiy com-
f pletc, and will be sold on pleasing terms.
I Dec. 6.

To be Hired
Tortlie ensuing year, several valuable Ne 

gro Men, Women and Hoy*, for w' MI «itua 
tiona in Talbot County would be preferred. 

C. GOLDSBOKOUGH. 
* Sltoal Creek, near Ctimbiidife, D,-c. 2. 4w.

INVIDKNO AMONGST CREDITORS
I intend making a payment of distribution a 

rnongstthe creditors of Benjamin Bcnton.latc 
of Queen Ann't County deceased, on TuesUaj 
the llth day of January n«xt, at the house o 
Mr. Samuel Chaplin in Centvexille.

HORATIO DAILY, Adm'r of 
Benjamin Beutoi 

Sec. 20 3 

Notice.

Cheap Goods.
The Subscribers have the pleasure of in- 

irming their Cuatomera uud the Public gen- 
rally, thai they expect to open in a few days 
n extensive supply., of 

DRJ'-GOODS, GROCERIES, 
WARE, QUEKJV&-WJ1RE

CUTLERY,
Vhich'with what they have on hand will 
omprise a Superb Assortment all which 
liey are determined to offer low for Cash. 

GROOME & LAMU01N, 
Easton, Dec. 13

SUPPLY OF \

FALLliQODS.
CLARK # GREEN, 

Have just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and arc now opening an Extensive 
and Geneva! Assortment of

SEASONJI1LE GOODS,
of the latest Importations, which will be of 
fered very Cheap for Cash or Country pro 
duce. Their Friends and the Public general 
ly are invited to give them a call. 

Nov. 15.

NOTICE.
AH persdn* indebted lo tlie esfate of Peter 

Eitmontbnn, late of Talbot county, deceased, 
ore requested to make immediate payment, ei 
ther to Elizabeth Edroondson, executrix of his 
lost will and testament, or to the Subscriber 

A. HANDS, Ex'r.
Daver-Jtridge, Nov. 29.

To be Rented,
The Stable and Granary on the Lot occupi 

ed by Mr. Skull, lately in possession of Patrick 
M'Neal.

ROBERT H> GOLDSBOROUGH.
Nov. 29 tf.

Maazine
CHEAP MUSIC AlTpCBLIC \Tinv I

FOR FlFl'Y CENTS 1'KH qOAhTKH ! ' 
J.adie* anil Gentlemen w/io

THE NEW AND ELEGANT STEAM-BOAT

MARYLAND.
CLEMENT VICKARS, Matter, 

Has commenced her regular route between 
Iv.iston, Annapolis and Baltimore Leaving 
KiiiTos e\cryJlfunJayf£ Thurttlay at 8o'clock, 
\. M. for A.VXAPOUS &.BALTIMOHK, via Todd's 
Point, in Dorchester County, and arrive at Ax- 
SAHOI.IH at half past 1 o'clock P. M. -start 
from thence at half past 2 o'clock P. M. for 
Baltimore.

Passengers bound to Philadelphia, will meet 
llie Union Line of Steam Boats Ik arrive there 
the next morning, making by this route only 
24 hours from Easton totliat place Returning 
leaves Baltimore for Annapolis and Eaaton, 
every Wednesday and Saturday, at 8 o'clock 
A. M. arrives at Annapolis at half past 11 
o'clock A. M. and starts from thence at half 
past 12 o'clock, P. M. arrives at Euston at 6 o' 
clock same evening, via Todd's Point, Oxford 

, and at a place known by the name of the Don-
The subscriber being desirous to reduce tin-1 Me Mills. The Maryland will also take on board

Horses, ferriages, Stc. All baggage at the risk 
of the owners.

(fj-Fare through, from Baltimore to Easton, 
$4 From Baltimore to Annapolis, £2 50 cts. 
From Annapolis to Easton, go. 

EASTOM, Aug. 30 tt.

Reasonable Goods.
The Subscriber has just returned from

Philadelphia, with a very 
HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

Seasonable Goods;
TOGETHER WITH

C///JVJ, GMS8, QUEENS-WARE, 
GROCERIES, $c.

All of which he otters very low for cash; his 
friends and customers are invited to call ani 
view his assortment.

LAMBERT CLAYLAND.
Easton, May 17.

For Sale, v
The HOUSE belonging to Mrs. E. Birck- 

head, in New-Market, Dorset county, together 
with fifty-seven acres of land, about thirty of 
which are covered with wood. For .terms, 
which will be accommodating, apply to ttio 
Subscriber in Cambridge.

GEORGE WELLER.
Nov. 22, 1819 tf

CAN OBTAIN,
FOR FIFTY CENTS,

Twenty-four quarto pag,s

vot

The creditors
October Term, 1819. 

of 'William Vinson, John

ts, I
»• J

price of bis work, so us to make it an induce 
ment for his customeis and the public to pay 
m»h,has determined on putting it down to the 
following, viz :

f Surtouts,
For plain  < Great Coats, }• g400 

(jir Close do,
Vests anil Pantaloons, each 1 25 

IF extra work is required, the price propor 
tionable; but if charged* 25 per cent, will be 
added to the above list.

HE HAS FOR SAI.R,

SUPERFINE & COMMON CLOTHS, 
CASS1MERE8, VESTINGS, &c.

VfHltH HE OFFERS CHEAP.

ALSO, 
A CONSTANT SUPPLY OP

LEATHER,
At reduced prices for cash or hides only.
All persons indebted to the Subscriber, arc 

r:mif *»ly requested to make immediate pay 
ment. It is hoped this notice will be sufficient, 
and attended ,to, particularly by those who 
have suffered their accounts to remain unset- 
tied over a year; should it not,he will be un 
der the necessity of compelling payment. 

L. UEAUUON.
Nov8

EASTON AND BALTIMORE PACKET. 
THK SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD AULD, Master,

Will leave Easton-Point oM THURSDAY the 
18th day of February,at 10 o'clock A.M. re 
turning, leave Baltimore every SUNDAY at 
9 o'clock A. M. and will continue to leave Eas 
ton and Baltimore on the above named days 
.luring the season.

The EDWARD LLOYD is in complete or- 
ilerfor the reception of Passengers St Freight. 
She is an elegant vessel, substantially built of 
the very best materials, copper fastened, and 
'completely rfinished in the first rate Packet 
stile for the Accommodation of Passengers. She 
has a large and commodious cabin with twelve 
births, nnd two state rooms with eight births, 
furnished with every convenience.

All orders left with the subscriber or in his 
absence at his office at Easton-Point, will be 
thankfully received and faithfully executed. 

EDWARD AULD.
teuton-Point, Feb. 9. (22)

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber having removed 

from the Union Tavern, in Easton, to 
the "Euston Ilutel" formerly occupi 
ed by Mr. Jesse Sheffer, begs leave 

lo iut'urm his friends and the public general 
ly, that this establishment is situated in the 
most central part of the town, boing contiguous 
to the Bank and the several public ofliccs; is 
large and commodious, and is in complete and 
ample order for the reception and accommoda 
tion of travellers and citizens; having a number 
of excellent lodging rooms and private apart 
ments well furnished; attached to this estab 
lishment are extensive Stables and Carriage- 
Houses, and every convenience to make bis 
house comfortable. The Subscriber pledges 
himself that no expense or labor shall be wan 
ting to give entire satisfaction to those who 
may favor him with their custom. His Table 
shall at all times be furnished with all tbe 
choicest dainties & delicacies of the season: his 
Cellar will be constantly stocked with Liquors 
of the first quality, and his Stables supplied 
wuth the best of Corn, Oats, Hay, Blades, &c. 
He is well provided with careful and sober Os 
tlers, and polite and attentive Waiters, having 
increased his usual number; these inducements 
togetherwith hisunremittingendeavorstogive 
general satisfaction he confidently trusts will 
ensure the patronage of the public.

Select Parties, can at all times be accommo 
dated with private rooms.

The Public's Ob't. Ser'vt. r\
SOLOMON' LOWE.

N. B. Horses, Hacks and G'gs, provided at 
the'shortest notice. 

Easton, Oct. 4 tf

Morris, Nicholas Dashiell, Da^d Whitelcy and 
William Coursey, of Dorchester county, 'are 
requested to take notice, that on the petitions 
of the Haid Vinson, Morris, Dashiell, Whiteley, 
and Coursey, to the Judges of Dorchester 
county Court, for relief as insolvent debtors, 
under the several insolvent laws, and they 
having complied with the directions of the 
said acts, and given bonds with approved se 
curity, to appear before the judges of Dor 
chester county Court, on Wednesday next af 
ter the third Monday in March next, to answer 
any allegations that may be made against them,' 
the same time and place are appointed for 
their creditors to attend and shew cause if any 
they have why the said Vinson, Morris, Da 
shiell, Whiteley and Coursey should not have 
the benefit of the said Acts of Assembly.

E. RICHARDSON, Clk. 
True copy E. RICHARDSON, Clk 

Dec. 6—4w

MUSIC,
For the Voice and Piano-forte

The German Flute,
Clarionet and Violin, &c.

BESIDES
A general variety of Miscellaneous ? ;, . I 

ture, embracing instructions for different i I 
struments, Essays and Lectures on Music 
Singing., Mtmoirs and anecdotes Ot c 
composers, Notices of Performers and 
mances, Miscellaneous Prose and Poetry ^ I 
such Musical Information as mav l)e \iJfn\ , I 
the Tyro, and interesting to the 
The whole amounting to

FIFTY PAGES, QUARTO SIZE.
The work is printed in weekly number. «f I 

4 <]«arto pages, on good paper, and « 
to subscribers in the city, and »ent by 
those at a distance, for the above trifli 
of 50 cents in advance per quarter, 
bcrs.

"Mark Well!»-No letters to the 
are ever taken out of the Post Office. m.U, 
post paid. I

(tJ-Subscribers' Names received by th« Ed- I 
itor, H. C. Lewis, at No. 272, Market-slrett 
near Eight, and also at this office. '

Philadelphia, Oct. 1819.

"'

THE AR i OF

In verse, with numerous plates, containing all 
the plain and fancy plain hands, geometrically 
defined on the three-bared stave, with diagonal 
ruling, defining the dimensions and obliquity 
of the letters and arranged in classes, accord 
ing to the Author's system of instruction, 
the first system of Penmanship, published in 
Maryland. Price 2 dollars, to be hud at this 
office. 

Oct. 18

 Joseph Chain,

W

ill'

Classical, Mercantile and Mathematical
Education. 

MR. M'KKONE,
Wye Mill, Talbot County, 

Returns hi* grateful acknowledgments, for 
the unprecedented encouragement be has re 
ceived from so many of the respectable inha 
bitants of that Village and its vicinity, and as- 
Mires them, ll;at no exertion shall be wanting 
on hs part, to secure a continuance ot their 
countenance and support, and lo merit un ex- 
fusion of patronage.

In addressing the public, men of his profes 
,8ton, too solicitous to exalt their character, fre 
quently overrate their abilities, and think to 
gain it celebrity, by a long enumeration of tbe 
names of Arts and Sciences. Not stooping 
to so mean a subterfuge, he shall only state in 
general, that if an attentive perusal of the best 
authors, gained bv many years practice and 
experience, con quality, be trusts he is emi 
nently calculated to instruct in all the requi- 
hltes necessary to complete the man of busi 
ness, the practical Mathematician, and the uc-1 
complished classical scholar.

11,s continual endeavor* are directed to sim 
plify the means of acquiring knowledge, to 
render instruction pleasing, solid and perma 
nent, to store the mind with a basis for future 
.improvement, and raw u desire for those in 
tellectual endowment!*, which cannot be at 
tained by a mere scholastic education.

Particular care will be taken to form the 
correct Orthographer, the graceful reader, tluc 
heat expedition* writer, and the able grain- 
m*ri*n;'whilst the more advanced student can 

  be qualified in the higher department of com- 
position oy a full developement and exempli 
fication of its rules and principles.

, Book-keeping taught by single or double 
entry His experience UB a practical book 
keeper, enables him to divest tlie system of 
that dry, tedious, and useless dinquitiition of 
schools, which tend rath»r to embarrass and 
perplex, than improve and instruct: but such 
u» wish to explore the science through all its 
ramilicHtioiu, may have the advantage of the 
most extensive theory.

Mensuration, Geometry, Trigonometry plain 
nnd spherical, the use of the Globes, Naviga 
lion, Land surveying in theory and practice, 
Algebra, Fluxion*, Mechanics, &c. tc. Sec.

In Geography, constant reference will be 
made to the mups and Globes, with occasional 
illustrations from Astronomy} the interroga 
tive method applied to history, Ik every other 
branch of education, in which its excellency 
nod superiority have been acknowledged. Ab 
stract teaching avoided as much aw posmble, 
an appeal being always made to the under 
standing of the pupil, by associating his study 
with some similar purpose in real life. 
.. The strictest discipline observed, but cor.
 pornl punishment seldom inflicted, except in 

' cases of confirmed neglect, or gross instances 
of .npr-il turpitude. In short, he hopes to re-

  aliae nvn-e than public expectation, after he 
bu* perfected those classifications and arrange 
ments which time can only accomplish.

SCHOONER JANE & MARY.
The Subscriber gratefully acknow 

ledges the past favors of his friends 
and customers and the public in gen- 

al, and informs them he has purled 
s\»op the (lenemi Henson, and has 

furnished himself with a New and Elegant 
Schooner, the JJJfK (J M.I Itr, to fill her 
place, to be commanded by Capt. John Beck- 
with, (having himself taken the command of 
the Steam-ltont Maryland,) in whom the utmost 
confidence may be placed, solicits a continu 
ance of their favours The Jane nnd Mary, 
lias commenced her regular routes between 
Kaston and Baltimore, leaving Easton every 
Monday, and Balt'-more every Thursday at 
10 o'clock, A. M. All orders will be punctual 
ly attended to by the Captain onboard. 

The Public's obedient servant,
CLEMENT VICKARS. 

N B. Hi* Clerk Mr. Thomas Parrott, will 
attend at his office in Easton, as usual to re 
ceive all orders, every Monday Morning

The Union Tavern.
The subscriber having taken the a- 

bove stand, forroerly occupied by Mr. 
Soto.Mox Low*, in Easton, offers his 
services to the public. The establish, 

menl has undergone considerable repair, and 
received, such alterations and additions, under 
the immediate observation of the subscriber, 
as cannot fail to add to the accommodation and 
comfort of all those who may honor him with 
a call.

HIS TABLE
Will be supplied with the best products of 

the markets, and his Bar constantly furnished 
with the choicest Liquors.

IIIS STABLES
Are provided with Grain of every kind, and 

Hay, &.c. and arc attended to "by faithful 
Ostlers.

Hacks w:»h jjood Horses snd careful Dri. 
vers, can be furnished for any part of the 
Peninsula. His servants are honest and atten 
tive, and it will be the endeavor of the sub 
scriber to please all of those who may call to 
see him.

JESSE SHEFFER.
Dec. 13 

PATENT WATEHPROOF

Two Doors below the Bank, and opposite 
the Easton lintel,

Keturos his thanks to the Public generally, 
for the liberal encouragement he has received, 
and begs leave to solicit u continuance of their 
favors. He has a variety of articles in his line, 
which he offers on pleasing terms, while his 
utmost exertions shall be used to please those 
giving him a call.

He has attached to his Dressing-Room, a va 
riety of Fruit, and intends keeping a supply of 
Draft-Beer, by the Keg, and on tap; Cider, 
1st and 2d quality, Crackers, Cheese, .-&c. &c. 
Apples, by the Barrel, Bushel, or less quan 
tity.

Kaston, Dec. 6.

Notice.

C. V.
.Tune 7

HATS,

The County Clerks on the Eastern Shore, 
that have not forwarded their lists of Fines 
and Forfeitures, Amaciamcnts, Ordinary, Re 
tailors and Pedlars Licences for the present 
year, are requested to transmit them to this 
Office without further delay. And the Sheriffs, 
for the time being on this shore, are respect- 
fully requested to close their accounts with 
the state for this present year 1819, at farthest, 
on or before the first day of February next. If 
any of the said sheriffs will claim allowance 
for Insolvents or Non-residents, they are de- 
tired to transmit proved lists thereof lo Ihis 
Office, on or before the aforesaid first day of 
February next, as no claim for Insolvencies or 
Non-residents for the year 1819, will be allow-

Was Committed
To the gaol of Frederick County, on the 2J I 

inst. as a runaway, a mulatto man who cilli ' 
himself

THOMAS THENS
about 25 years of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 incliei 
high, genteel appearance. His clothing i I 
blue cloth frock coat, drab cloth round about, 
pair black bombazett pantaloons, pair nan 
keen ditto, green bombazett waist coat,cot 
ton shirt, pair of slippers and fine fur lnt»ll 
half worn. He says he is a freemHn bv birth, k 
was'born in Charles-Town, South Carolina.  
Tbe owner of the above described mulatto 
man, IK requested to come forward, prove pro 
perty, pay charges and take him away, other- 
wise he will be dealt with according toltw   
If a freeman I shall be obliged to any pemjn m 
possession of proof of the fact to forward the 
same on to me without delay.

WILLIAM M. BEALL, Jr. 
Sherifr of Frederick county, Md. 

Nov. 17- Qm. (Dec. ,)

Was Committed
To the gaol of Frederick,County on the SOtli 

of Oct. last, as a runaway, a mulatto man who 
calls himself

JOSEPH SMITH,
About 30 years of age, 5 feet 5 or 6 indie* 
high, surly look and marked on both arm 
with India Ink had on vhrn committed a 
blue and white striped cotton^ round nbmit, 
striped pantaloons, linen shirt,(jfeool hut, »n\ 
coarse shoos, all nearly worn out. He nays 
he nun manumitted by a Mr. Livlngston, of 
New-Orleans, that he carried on tin Esther, 
ing Business, in North Howard Street Balti 
more, for some time, and that Mr. Luke Tier- 
nan, of Baltimore, is in possession of papers pro 
ving him to be a freeman. The owner of tbe 
above described mulatto man is requested to 
come forward prove property, pay chnrj-s 
and fake him away, otherwise he will b« dealt 
w ith according to law. If a fi-e<-m«n I.sliall

luaa

be obl'ged to any person in possession of n«iof 
of the fact to forward the same on to me with 
out delay.

Wm. M. BEALL, Jr. Sliff. 
of Frederick County, ML'. 

Nov. 17th, 1819. 2m. (Dec. 6.)

To he Rented,
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR,.

That large and commodious three story 
brick building at present occupied by Mrs. 
Klizahcth Nicols as a boarding house. The

CABINETMAKERS 8UOP
adjoining. The store house adjoining the cor 
ner store occupied by Mr. Barnet, and the

DWELLING HOUSE.
occupied by Jonathan Kinnnmont. For terms 
ot the Store house call on Messrs Thomas ft 

oDine, and for the terms of the other des 
cribed property apply to the editor of thi» P&- 
per, or loathe subscriber at his mill in the 
upper part of this county.

The Subscriber having purchased from the 
original Inventor, Johan Heinric VYVyr, the ex 
clusive priviledge of manufacturing Hats in 
Talbot County, under the above Patent, takes 
the liberty of calling the attention of the pub 
lic to the above important improvement, and 
requests them to call and sge the principle 
tested,'which he confidently recommends, (in 
dependent of the economy) it preserves the 
beauty of the Hat until worn out, by resisting 
moisture and keeping its proper shape.

JOHN W. SHERWOOD.
11 mo. 8th, 1819.

cd after that day by 

Dee> 13
WILL. RICHARDSON, 

ft. E. S Md

Oct. U—tf
JABE7.CALDWELL.

HlLLBBOROUGH SCHOOL.
Tbe Trustees of Hillsborough School have 

th« satisfaction to announce to the public 
that this Institution is in a complete state to 
receive pupils, tin house having been fitted 
up for the purpose of introducing the Lan- 
coHtcrmn System of instruction, which on trial 
meets the most sanguine expectations of its 

advocates. This system is coming

MARYLAND.
Queen Jinn's County Orphans' Court,

t; Overseer.
A sober, industrious single man may hear of 

» good situation by enquiring at this' Office  
Good Recommendations will be required.

Nov. 39 itr

into use in many places throughout fhe coun 
try, and is admired by some of tlie greatest 
men ot the nation.

The School is under the direction of Mr. 
NKWTO*, u gentleman of correct deportment, 
and who has shewn himself well qualified for 
the charge. In this Seminary there ore offer 
ed rhc advantage's of a good English or Classi 
cal Education, on very reasonable terms. Lite 
rary gentlemen nnd others arc respectfully in 
vited to visit the Institution.

The pricejof tuition is, for Rciu'ing, Writing, 
Arithmetic, English Grammar nnd licography, 
including common books and stationery, £12 
per annum; and for the higher brnnciies of 
the MatheniHticH, and the Latin and Greek 
Languages, £20 per annum payable quarter 
ly- 

Board for student! can be had for 80 to 90 
(Minus per yenr.

Signed bv order of the Trustees.
HENRY MEEDS, President. 

HitUborougu, Dec. 2 1819. (U.) 3w

Dorchester County, txt. 
On application to me the subscriber, in the 

recc»s of the court, as Chief Judge of the 
fourth Judicial District of Maryland, by peti 
tion in writing of George WilKiunn, James Hui-it, 
Sarah Summer*, 'J'ftoma* BrutUey and John 
Jlrdery, stating that they are in actual confine 
ment, and praying for the benefit of the 
Act of Assembly, entitled, "An act for 
the relief of sundry Insolvent Debtors," pass 
ed at Novembsr session eighteen hundred and 
five, and the several supplements thtreto, on 
the terms therein mentioned a schedule of

Decimtifr <\th 181Q tbeir Pr°PertV »nd alist of their creditors, on 
   .  r »  Hllfr..4tn ' l * lf-. oath as far as they can ascertain them being On application of Ann DerochlmineAdmm- d ^ peUUon9. Alld the   >,

Mtfttrix, and \\ ill.am Reed. Administrator of >mY?t-am,,   ,,,, Svmnvri. Hradley anil Jrilery, 
V>phelet Mee<s, late of O.ueen Anns Coun., iliiaigfied b competent testimony 
ly deceaseds Ordered that they give the notice . V . resided two '     - * required by law for creditors to exhibit their I thal "'^ tav« resil!ea lwo 
claim* against the said deceased's estate, and 
< hat they cause the same to be inserted once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the papers printed in the town 
of Euston.

In Testimony that the foregoing 
is truly copied from the original 
entry on the minutes of proceed 
ings of Queen Ann's County Or 
phans' Courts I have hereun 
to subscribed my name and the 

seal of my oflioe affixed this fourth day of De 
cember, Anno Domini one thousand eight hun 
dred aiul nineteen.

THOMAS C. EARLE.Reg'r. of 
Wills for Queen Ann's County.

Pursuant to the above Ordtr,
This m to'give notice that the subscribers of 

Queen Ann's County, have obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of 'said county in Maryland, 
I utters of administration, on the personal es 
tate of Elephclet Meeds, late of the county a- 
foresaid deceased, all pewons having claims a- 
gainst the said deceased arc htreby warned to 
exhibit the wune with the vouchers thereof to 
the subscribers at or before the 20ihday ofFe 
brunry 1822 they m»y otherwise be exclu 
ded from all benefit of suid estate.

Givrn under ouv .Sands thin sixth day of 
December Anno Domini eighteen hundred 
and nineteen.

ANN DEKOCIir.RUNE, Administratrix. 
WILLIAM REF.D, Adnuimlmtor.

Ductmber 13 Uw

Was Committed
To the Gnol of Frederick county, on the 

30th of October last, as a runaway, a bkck 
man who rails himself -

GEORGE BRAXTON,
About 20 years of age, 5 feet 7 1-2 inches hiph; 
ha.-! on when commuted a drab cloth round-a 
bout, linen pantaloons, coarse linen shirt, M 
fur hut and pair of old boot fret, has a scar on 
Iiis right shin and one on tlie inside of his left 
hand. He says he is a free man by birth ar.d 
was born in Fincastlc, Virginia. Tj)e owner 
of the above described negro man is re 
quested to come forward prove property, 
charges and take him away, otherwise he 
be dealt with according to IHW. If a freeman I 
shall be obliged to anv person in possession 
ot proof of the fact to forward the same on to 
me without delay.

AVm. M. BF.AI.L, Jr. Shft. 
of'Frcdervck County, Md. 

Nov. U, 1819. 2m (Dec.

State of Maryland, immediately preceding tlie 
time of their application, and having taken 
the oath prescribed by the said act for deliver 
ing up their property, & given sufficient secu 
rity for their appearance at the county courtjof 
Dorchester county, to an«wer such allegations 
as may be made against them: I do hereby 
order & adjudge, that the said It'illimni, Hunt, 
Summer*, Bruilley and Jlrdery, be discharged 
from their imprisonment, and that they be and 
appear before the county court of Dorches 
ter county, on the first Wednesday after the 
third Monday in March next, and at such 
other days and times as the court shall 
direct, to answer such allegations and in 
terrogatories as may be proposed to them by 
their creditors; Si that they give notice to tlieir 
creditors, by causing a copy of this order, lo 
be inserted in some Newspaper in Easton, 
once a week for four successive weeks, 
three months before the said Wednesday in 
March next, And also by causing a copy of the 
said order to be set up at the Court House door 
Ihree month* before the said Wednesday, to 
appear before the «aid county uourt on the 
said day, for the purpose of recommending u 
trustee for their benefit, and to shew cause if 
any they huve, why Ike suid n'iUianu, Hunt, 
Siiiiuiifi'i. Ilitultey anil .tirderii, should not have 
the benefit of the xuid act unit supplements, as 
prayed. Given under my hand the 6lh day of 
October, 1819.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN. 
True copy, E. RICHARDSON, Clk. 
Dec. 6.—4w *

Notice.
Was committed to tlie gaol of Frederick 

county, on the 16th October, as a runaway, a 
negro girl who calls herself Mary Ann Cole, i 
feet 3 inches high, 18 or 19 years of age, hw » 
8uu.ll scar below her right eye; her clothirrf * 
blue and white striped cotton frock, &C- °M 
says she was born free, and was bourn! to A- 
lexunder DevMcoe, of Charles street Balti- 

If the kforenaid negro girl be frei-,1more, oa
shall be glad to be put in possession of proof m 
the fuel-, if a slave, the owner is requested to 
come forward without delay, prove her, »J 
charges, and release her from g«ol, otherwise 
she will b« released ncrceably t«> law.

WILLIAM M. BEALL, Jr. 
Sherifl of Frederick county, »"• 

Nor 8.—8w

NOTICE.
Was committed to the gaol 

county, on the 20th October as a runaway,» 
negro man who calls himself Freeborn t>»rrr ' 
son, 5 fret 8 inches high, about 24 years of »g*. 
blind of Ihe left eye. his clothing a blue auji 
white s'.ripcd cotton cassiniere round"1""   
coarse linen overall*, yellow and white figuro* 
waistcoat, one cotton shirt, MP P»ir ul ,, 
shoes, and a wool hat. all rfBh worn-  '_ 
says he was frceborn. and was bound to iw- 
Hev. John Alien, of Baltimore, residing    
corner of Hanover mid Market street*.

I shnll be 1,'lud Wnfon-saiil negro man he free,

°11

bu put in potmeswon nf proof of the 
Hl(*v«-, the owner will come forward, pro' 
pay churgeN, nnd vlease him from gaol, 
wiits he will be r»-le«Kcd agreeably to  »* 

WILLIAM M. BF-ALI-, Jf- 
Sheriff of Frederic^ county, «

Nov. 8 8w.
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